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THE

NORTH BRITON.

NUMB. I. SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1762.

SF.JANUS, WOLSEY, hurt not honeft FLEURY,
But well may put fome Statefmen in a fury.

POPE.

TH
E liberty of the prefs is the birth-right of a

BRITON, and is juftly efteemed the firmed

bulwark of the liberties of this country. It

has been the terror of all bad minifters ; for their dark

and dangerous defigns, or their weaknefs, inability, and

duplicity, have thus been detected and fhewn to the

public, generally in too flrong and juft colours for them

long to bear up againft the odium of mankind. Can
we then be furprized that fo various and infinite arts

have been employed, at one time entirely to let afide,

at another to take off the force, and blunt the edge, of

this moft lacred weapon, given for the defence of truth

and liberty ? A wicked and corrupt admin iftration mull

naturally dread this appeal to the world ; and will be
for keeping all the means of information equally from
the prince, parliament, and people. Every method
will then be tried, and all arts put in practice to

check the fpirit of knowledge and enquiry. Even the

courts of juftice have in the moft dangerous way, be-

caufe under the fandlion of lav/, been drawn in to

A fecond
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fecond the dark views of an arbitrary miniftry, and to

itifle in the birth all infant virtue. From this motive,

in former times, the King s-bench has inflicted the molt

grievous punifhments of fine, pillory, or imprifonment,
or perhaps all three, on ibme who have flood forth the

champions of their country, and whole writings have

been the honour of their age and nation.

Under the government of a STUART, which has been

ib fatal to ENGLAND, the moft daring encroachments

have been made on the favourite liberties of the people^
and the freedom of the prefs has been openly violated.

Even a Licenfer of the prefs has been appointed. No
thing but the vileft minifterial tram, and falfhoods fa

bricated by a wicked party, had then the fanction of

this tool of power , nor of confequence could any pro

duction, breathing the fpirit of liberty, have a chance

of being ufhered to light. The imprimatur of the mi-

nifter was fcarcely ever given, but to compofitions

equally difgraceful to letters and humanity. I do not

however recollect that any of thefe hirelings have ven

tured, as the BRITON of laft Saturday has done, mag
nificently to difplay the royal arms at the head of their

papers. Does this author mean to intimidate ? Or is it

to infinuate that this new paper comes forth, like the

GAZETTE, by authority, and that he is fighting under

the minifterial banner ? All oppofition therefore to him,,

according to this idea, is to be confidered as an indig

nity offered to the adminiftration, and an affront to^the

higher powers, who may be iuppofed to protect, per

haps to pay him. This is furcly too ftale a trick now
to pafs. 1 rather think the royal arms are proftituted by
a mercenary fcribler., as much as the royal name was in

a certain great afiembly, when minute guns were fred
over the late miniiter *.

This

* This alludes to the rapid eloquence of the Scottijh minifler,

who, as Donne fays, Between each word be give:, gives a full ml-

xnte, and by attention to words, endeavours to make amends
fr want of fenie.
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This BRITON fleps forth, like the other court cham

pion DYMOCKE, to a dreadful fight without an adver-

fary ; to receive, like him, I fuppofe, the reward of a

well-fought clay. Safe, and of confequence bold, as

DYMOCKE, he has no enemy but himfclf to combat.

No attack has been made on the crown , none but him-

felf has d^red to aim any fire-arrows at the bofom of a fo

vereign thai never knew difgrate. He, and only He,
has mentioned a reiemblance between the reigning prince
and Tiberius, which I believe has never occurred to any
one elfe. To him belongs the ignominy of having
broached this calumny with his hand, to which his heart

muft have given the lie. The MONITOR has indeed

charged tiie cannon, but the BRITON has pointed it

againft his fovereign. He pretends to have difcov-ered

the fource of his calumny in the MONITO?, of Saturday

May the 22d. I have read that MONITOR very care

fully, and I affirm that there is no mention of TI
BERIUS through the whole of that paper, excepting in

the motto from TACITUS, nor is any fuch character

drawn. Count BRUHL S indeed is, and by the hand
of a mafter. He is compared, but by the motto only,
to SEJANUS. The comparifon need not extend far

ther. A minifcer may in all points refemble SEJANUS,
or Count B-RUHL, and yet his royal mailer need not be

a TIBERIUS, or AUGUSTUS III. The fovereign may be
a TRAJAN, or a TITUS, the delight of mankind, and
his only fault in his people s eyes may be an unbounded
confidence in an infolent, weak, and treacherous

minifter.

This foolim BRITON proceeds to produce himfelf

amidft the parade of pompous profefjions^ and vile allite

rations. He calls upon the MONITOR to produce one

inflance of infolence, cruelty, profligacy, cr cppre.Jjion,

chargeable on the King cf Great Britain^ cr to exhibit

cne fpecimcn of his weahnefs and tyranny. Theie are

things which never occured to any man s mind, be-

caufe they never exifled. Something like this has

A 2 happened
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happened under every king fmce the conqueft, to every

profligate miniiler who wants to involve his mailer

with him. The valiant DYMOCKE, like this writer,

has in all ages founded forth,

If any perfon, of ivhat degree foever,

high or low, jhall deny or gainfay, &C.1

and then the champion throws down his gauntlet,
which I never heard of any perlbn s being fool-hardy

enough to take up. But is not this a clever plot to

hang the poor MONITOR, or at leaft to get him into the

cruel hands of a revengeful and unforgiving crew?

Let me beg of you, Mr. MONITOR, do, commit trea-

ibn : pray be taken up by CARRINGTON, and try d by
MANSFIELD: his regard to the liberty of the fubjeft is

known, and his tender mercies will not be cruelty. I

trufl the MONITOR has more wit, and that he has not

loft fight of all regard to his ownfafety ; but will proceed
in the way he has hitherto walked, and continue to ad-

minifler wholefome fatire where it is merited, inftead

of that naufeous and fnlfome panegyric, with which

the BRITON makes us fick. The BRITON next calls

upon him to diicover one circumftance even , then in-

fults him with be cannot, he DARE NOT, dcfcend to par
ticulars, which would anfwer his purpofe, but reftrains

himfelf to a general charge. Now 1 will maintain that no

charge at all has been brought by the MONITOR agaipft
his fovereign ; and that the moft grofs fatire has come
from the venal pen of this wretched BRITON, who

throughout his paper has himfelf firft infmuated the

vileft falfehood, a fimilitude between the characters of
TIBERIUS and his own Sovereign.
The BRITON fays, that &quot;

in any court ofjudicature
&quot; a general charge, unfupported by evidence, is an-
&quot; fwered and refuted by a general negation.&quot;

His af-

fertions are every where much more general than the

MONITOR S ; nor does he ever dare to defcend to par
ticulars.
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ticulars- He affirms, the adminiftration is conduced with

fuch integrity as defies reproach. The king of Pruflia,

ftill our ally, tells the world the contrary, He proceeds
to lay, with fuch vigour aud fuccefs as, one would think,

might filence the moft inveterate malice: name whaty#f-

cefs,
the time when, the place where. Sure you dare

not allude to the unfair and underhand offers to the

court of Vienna for an immediate accommodation in

confequence of cefllons to be made to them in Italy, or

elfewhere-, becatife it is now known thofe offers, have been

treated with the contempt they deferved. As to vigour^
the fpirit of the war has for fome months infamoufly

languished, nor is it yet revived. I own indeed that

the whole kingdom echoes with the found of triumph and

feftivity,
but it is from the glorious conquefts of the

late adminiftration, to which no addition whatever has

been made by the prefent. Where are their trophies ?

In what part of the world have they gathered their

laurels ? Surely, in defiance of decency and juilice, they
have not endeavoured with their rude hands to tear

from any facred brow thofe fairly won, in order to

place them on their own.

This author only gives himfelf out for a Briton. I

have heard of a paper called a Free Briton ; why has he

dropt the title of Free ? I am fure it never could be

more properly applied, according to that famous verle,

Nunquam libertas gratior exftat

Quam fub rege po.

But it is not for freedom that this writer choofes to draw
his grey goofe-quill. As little pretenfions has he to

the title of True Briton. Confcious of this, he only

gives himfelf out as a Briton ; a circumftance equally
common to him and Euck-horfe. I wifli the BRITON
had given us any clue to unravel what his real views,
befides pay or a penfion, could be. He only declares

his defign to be to detecl: the falfebocd of malice : mine

A 3 Ihal!
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fhall be to detect the malice of falfehocdoi his in par

ticular , and he fhall find that I will exert the un

doubted privilege of every NORTH BRITON, that of

fpeaking my opinion freely on every fubjecl that con

cerns the community, of which I am a member.

Though I am a NORTH BRITON, I will endeavour to

write plain Englifo^ and to avoid the numerous Scotti-

cifms the BRITON abounds with-, and then, as the

world is apt to miftake, he may be taken for a Scotf-

man, and I mail pals for an Englishman.
What I have to fay of myfelf, fhall be foon dif-

patched. I thank my liars, I am a North Briton ; with

this almoft fmgular circumflance belonging to me, that

I am unplaced and unpenfaned : but I hope this reproach
will foon be wiped away, and that I fhall no longer be

pointed at by my fneering countrymen.
I fhall now, till next Saturday, take leave of this

writer with an excellent obfervation, which I lately read

in Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE :

^ Thus much is certain, that whatever means will
tc

reftore or raife the credit of his Majefty s government
a at home, will do it abroad too-, for a king of Eng-
&quot;

land, at the head of his parliament and people, and
&quot;

in their hearts and intereil,&quot; (as our fovereign now

is, and from his virtues ever muft be,)
&quot; can never

fail of making what figure he pleafes in the world*

nor of being fafe and eafy at home
-,

and may de-

fpife all the defigns of factious men , who can orfly

make themfelves confidered by feeming to be in the

intereil of the nation, when the court feems to

be out of it. But, in running on counfels contrary
to the general humour and fpirit of the people, the

king indeed may make his minifters greatfubjefts, but

they can never make him a
great prince*&quot;

.

* The firil Briton was publifhed May 29, 1762. The
North Briton began on ths Saturday following.

NUMB. II.

&quot;
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NUMB. II. SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1762.

Male feres habet, cum, quod VIRTUTE effici debet, id tentatur

PECUNIA.

Things are in a bad way when money is employed to bring
about what fhould be effected by virtue.

CICERO.

1
Cannot conceal the joy I feel as a North Briton, an&amp;lt;J

I heartily congratulate my dear countrymen on our

having at length accomplimed the great, long fought,
and univerfally national objeft of all our wifhes, the

planting a Scotfman at the head of the Englijh Treafury.
I was indeed before very well pleafed with the conduct

of the * two other gentlemen at that board, who arc

likewife natives of our country , but then they were

obliged to ferve under a noble -f Duke of a peculiar

cart, whofe views were moil evidently neither to enrich

himfelf, nor to aggrandize us. My joy and exulation

are now complete, for I have lived to fee my country

man, the Earl of BUTE, adorned with the moft noble

order of the Garter (which hath been given to us with

fo fparing a hand, and only for the moft brilliant nati

onal fervices) and prefiding over the finances of this

kingdom. This is the poll which the prime minifter

hath generally kept for himfelf, and is of the firft im

portance in this country. It muft ever be fo in times of

war, and above all in this wide-extended but glorious

war, when nearly the fum of twenty millions will be

this year raifed on the fubjeft -, though, I thank heaven,

but a fortieth part of it will be paid by us. This, I muft

confefs, is matter of fiill greater triumph to me; for

A 4 the

* Gilbert Elliot, and James Cfwald, Efquires.

f Duke of Newcaflle.
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the poor pittance we pay to the fupport of the Public,

does not give us even the mod diilant claim to the dif-

pofition of the whole, much lefs to the direction of the

moft important department of the ftate, our mare of the

legifiature being much to our advantage fettled at about

a thirteenth not a fortieth. It is clearly then merit,

fuperior to all the Englijh nobility, which has raifed the

Earl of BUTE to the firft dignities, and to the power of

difpofing of fo great public treafure.

Another circumftance muft make this event pecu

liarly grateful to us. The Earl of BUTE has no heredi

tary right to a feat in parliament, nor is he elected by
the free voice of the people : no , he is chofen by the

opulent and independent nobility of Scotland ; and when
the commons have fuch various marks of favour and

affection (hewn to them, it muft be a fatisfaction to fo

many free and loyal nobles to fee the object of their

choice thus honoured, trufted, and rewarded for all his

public toils and private fervices. Our ancient kingdom
therefore cannot but be fatisfied, and by every tie of

gratitude, as well as duty, muft now be fincerely at

tached to the government. The moft fufpicious can

have no doubts concerning us for the future, in cafe of

a rebellion s fpringing up in any other country ; which
to me feems highly improbable.
The wifdom of this meafure hath been decried by

fhailow politicians, becaufe two great rebellions from
Scotland have within a few years difturbed the tranquilly
of this ifland, and fhook the throne of two of the mild-

eft and beft fovereigns who ever governed a happy peo
ple. Nothing can be more weak or frivolous than this

objection. Let us only confider what has before hap
pened there , and I choofe to inftance in the latter end
of Queen ANNE S reign, becaufe fo many of our modern
writers are drawing our attention to that period. Upon
what grounds they proceed I know not, for I find no

fimilitude, as it is impoflible we can now be firing for

peace in the moil Mett and humiliating manner after

fuch
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fiich amazing fuccefTes. In May 1712, each of the

heads of the Highland clans received 360 1 fterling as a

compleat year s payment of the bounty money her Majefty
was pleafed to beftow upon them : thefe were the words of

the receipt. Soon after they figned an addrefs to the

Queen, which was carried to London by Allan Cameron,

brother to Lochiel, and prefented to her Majefty, Allan

being introduced by the Lord Treafurer Oxford, who
was then the head of the TORY faction. In the addrefs

are thefe words :

&quot;

Happy ! if after your Majefly s

&quot;

late demife, to put a period to our inteftine .divifions,
u the hereditary right and parliamentary fanflion could
&quot;

poflibly meet in the perfon of a lineal fucceflbr.&quot; At
the acceflion of the prefent illuilrious family, the fame

Highland chiefs wrote a letter to the Earl of MAR,
intreating him to affure the government in their names, and

in that of the reft of the dans of their loyally to hisfacred
majefty King GEORGE ; and that as they were always ready

tofollow &quot;his directions in ferving Queen ANNE, fo they will

now be equallyforward to concur with his lordjhip infaith

fully ferving King GEORGE. The Earl of MAR too had

wrote the warmeilletter of loyalty to his Majefly s great

grandfather, and had taken the oaths of allegiance and

abjuration-, yet in a few months, even before there

could be the pretence of a fmgle grievance, all thefe in

famous wretches went into open rebellion. Had the

36o/. a year bounty money, been continued to them,
and had the Earl ofMAR remained fecretatyof ftalefor

Scotland, as he was at the death of Queen ANNE, fome

millions, which it coft to extinguifh that rebellion, had

probably been faved to this country. I therefore moft

fmcerely hope, that as we have now a Scottijh nobleman
at the head of the treafury, his lorclfhip v/ill confider it

as the trueft economy to give fome proper penfions to

his countrymen the Highland chiefs, which may lave

England the fevere and expenfr/e operation of quelling
another infurreftion, and bleeding again a country,

which, I lament, is fo much exhaufted by former re

bellion
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beliions and the prefent general defertion of her fons and

daughters. If this is done, I make no doubt but they
will as implicitly follow the Earl of BUTE as they did

the Earl of MAR. I never mall be brought to believe

that rebellion is natural to any part of Scotland, as the

plague is faid to be to Egypt; but certainly in fome

parts this wicked fpirit has been kept up with much
art; and the late moft unnatural rebellion was carefully
nurfed by Scotfmen, till it became the moft accurfed

fiend we ever faw, which all the united plagues of

Egypt could never equal. I cannot but fay, the pecu
liar bafenefs and perfidy of my countrymen at that time

ftruck me : for while the Englijh were fo gallantly fight

ing for the liberties of Europe, and indeed ofmankind,

they were called back to deal out halters and gibbets to

their fellow fubjec~ls of Scotland, who were forging chains

for both nations ; and, worfe than the infamous Cap-
padocians of old, not only refufed the liberty they

might enjoy themfelves, but endeavoured to entail their

vaffalage and flavery on the whole iiland.

To quit fo difagreeable a fubjecl: : while I am taking
the liberty of pointing out to the noble Lord now at the

head of the Treafury, the proper method of bellowing a

part of the public treafure, I by no means intend to

limit his bounties to my own countrymen. His lord-

fhip has been overflowing in goodnefs to feveral of the

Englim, and befides the Scots I have already named, I

would beg to recommend the patriots at the Cocoa-tre^
if there are any left, who are ftill unprovided for by
him. The jufl and conftitutional claim they have on this

royal family is uncontrovertible. I am glad it is at

length admitted, and their merit rewarded. Moft of
their eftates have fuffered by their zeal in the caufe of

liberty. Their fupport of government has been fteady
and uniform ; and as they at firft exerted themfelves in

the expulfion of Tarquin, they have never repented it,

nor have they ever been caught in any plots for his re-

ftoration. I really thin-k this will make a more natural

union
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union with the countrymen of the new Minifter than any
other he can find here, and the illuftrious houfe of Ha
nover will derive the trueft ilrength from tliefe old and

firm friends.

I hope to be forgiven, if I add one hint to his Lord-

fhip, who is new in money bufmefs. Whatever is of

the greateft convenience or ufe ought to be firft attended

to. I think therefore the firft money ifTued by his

Lordfhip mould be the four thoufand pounds veiy lately

given for building a new bridge over the Tweed. I

trufl it will be finifhed this fummer, as my family are

very impatient to pay me a vifit, and I have not feen

any of them fince I took a walk up hither. Befides,

this grant is of fo new a nature, that it ought particu

larly to be confidered. Weftminfter-bridge was chiefly
built by lotteries, and the city of London gave up very

great tolls in confideration of the fums granted to them
for the repairing their bridge. The four thoufand

pounds for this bridge over tire Tweed are taken out of
the fupplies of the year. Though this is fo new a thing,
much more than a fufEcient and adequate compenfation
will be made the Public by the number of my country-
men, who are hafteriing here with all their wealth and

manufactures.
I am happy to find that the Englijh are not fo ip fi

ring and penurious to us, both of money and praife, as

they ufed to be. We are certainly growing into fafhion.

The moil rude of our bards are admired ; and I know
fome choice wits here, who have thrown afide Shake-

fpeare, and taken up Fingal^ charmed with the variety
of characler, and richnefs of imagery. Mr. Horace

Walpole, in that deep book called Royal and Noble Au
thors^ fays, we are the moft accompli/toed nation in Europe;
the nation to which, if any one country is endowed with a.

fuperior partition of fenfe (and he ought to have added
of humour and tafte^ in both which we excel) IJhould be

inclined to give the preference in that particular. How
faithful is this mafterly pen of Mr. Wolfok ! How un

like
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like the odious, fharp, and flrong incifion pen of Swift!

He has called us only a poor, farce, northern people,
and has afterted, that the penfions and employments poffeffed

by the natives of Scotland in England amounted to more than

the whole body of their nobility ever fpent at home ; and

that all the money they raifed upon the Public was hardly

fiifficient
to defray their civil and military lifts. This was

at the latter end of Queen Anne s reign. How very
different is the cafe now! I beg to recommend Mr.

Walpole too, for fo very particular a compliment,

(which I hope flowed from his heart, ftill more than

from his head) and I entreat his lordfhip to put him on
the lift, immediately after my countrymen, and the

Cocoa.

There are only two other perfons I have to recommend
to his lordfhip. I muft fay a word of the poor BRITON :

he deferves fomething- I will not name what- for fa-

crificing, at the mrine of BUTE, grammar, confcience,
and common fenfe, for his lordmip s glorification: I

will borrow only one word from the BRITON. Do not

I too deferve fomething for reading everyweek the flimfy

productions of fo weak a head ?

NUMB. III. SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1762.

Nos patriam fugimus. 9We all get out of our country as faft as we can.

VIRG.

I
Have already received a variety of letters from my
correfpondents. I muft confefs that they are for

the moft part written in as peevifh and angry a ftile as

the BRITON , and, after his manner, many foul and

opprobious epithets are beftowed on me. Some brand
me with the name of a Trimmer, and charge me with

having taken up the Pen only to be paid for laying it

down
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down again. Others affert, that I ftand, like moft of

the High and Mighty GERMAN PRINCES, ready to let

out both my Pen and my Conscience to the bed bidder.

Some of my own countrymen with much bitternefs call

me a falfe Scot ,
while on the other hand the Englifli

with more bitternefs call me a true Scot. I am upbraid
ed with having faid, that Scotland is exhaiffted by former
rebellions, and the prefent general defertion of her fons and

daughters : the affertion is, alas! too true; and the fact

too glaring to be denied. Like the Jews, we are

fpread over the face of every country, (except our own)
and of this in particular. I regret it exceedingly, and

the more, as I am afraid the evil is without a remedy ;

for I have never heard of any one of my countrymen

being attacked with the patrialgia, the maladie du Suiffe^

(the home-ach, as it has been happily called) and in

confequence languifhing till he returned to Scotland.

This is an old reproach on us; perhaps as ancient as

our kingdom itfelf. The Englifh have never ceafed to

upbraid us with it. Their great poet Dryden (fo con-

feffedly fuperior to all the moderns, except Mr. John
Home) in his Abfalom and Achitophel, fays,

For never Hebronite, tho kicked and fcortfd)
To his own country willingly return d.

Hebron, in the key, is Scotland. Whence can this pe

culiarity arife ? Does not the natale folum infpire the

fame pleafmg fentiments, though not longings, to us, as

to the reft of mankind ? All other nations (peak of this

fenfation in the higheft (trains of rapture. I believe the

true and fair reafon is this : though our civil and mili

tary lifts are filled by ourfelves, and we have fo care

fully excluded almoft every Englifhman, and other

foreigners, yet, as they are by no means adequate to

all our neceflities, a very confiderable number of my
countrymen are always Cent out (like the Goths and Van
dals of old) to fill the civil and military pofts in other

nations.
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nations. How fuccefsful we have been in the purfuit,

tiot only in this kingdom, but in France too, our eter

nal ally, is vifible to all the world. I have an idea of

publifhing the names of my countrymen, who with fo

much honour have filled fo many confiderable pods at

Paris, Rome, Avignon, St. Germains, &c. As to

thofe here a publication of that kind would be unne-

ceflary, as it would be tranfcribing almofb the whole

red book, which is already in every body s hands.

If the obfervation be true, that the riches of every

country confift in the number of its inhabitants, (not
the proud and idle, but the induftrious inhabitants)

how poor, alas ! are we even in this refptct ? An expe- t

dient however might perhaps be found, which would

bid fair to re-people my dear country. The experiment

might indeed go rather too far, but it was the advice

given to a former king, who furFered greatly for ne

glecting it, by a fingular, difmterefted Scotchman and

Churchman, Archbifhop SPOTSWOOD. When his Grace

went to take leave of king CHARLES the firfb, who was

fetting out for Scotland, in 1639, he advifed his majefty
to make a catalogue of all his counfellors, boujhold-officers*

find domeftic fervants, and then with his pen expunge all

the Scots, beginning frft with himfdf, the archbiJJjop, who
bad given the counfel ; conceiving that no man would accufe
his majefty of partiality, w hen he found the arcbbijbop of
St. Andrews, who fo many years had fcrved his father
and himfelf, expunged among the reft ; that he muft yot

hcpe to win upon the Scots by condefcenficns, fweetnejjes, or

afts cf grace, &c. The reafon of which counfel was, be-

caufe be had found, ly fixty years experience, that they were

generally a peoplefoftubbcrn, that they were gained by pu-

nijhments, and loft by favours. Archdeacon Eachard s

Hiilory, 2d vol. folio, p. 151, 152.
I have fome little bufinefs this week to fettle with

the BRITON. I defired him to name any inflance of

vigour and fuccefs, which had attended the prefent ad-

miniftration , and hs teik me of the important conqueft
of
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of Martinique, Granada, and the neutral iflands in the

Weil Indies. He might have mentioned Louifbourg,
or Pondicherry, with as much propriety ; and the pre-
fent adminiilration are furely rather too knowing
(though this writer is ignorant) to lay any ferious claim

to the merit of either. Could the BRITON read men,
and had he feen his patron, when the news of the re

duction of Martinique firft arrived, he muft have

marked, in the mofl dejected and diftreiTed countenance

I ever beheld, very clear proofs how unwelcome that

event then was. I remember it was a general obferva-

tion, that the common congratulations on fo great and

national an occafion were received with coldnefs. It

was not difficult to find the reafon. The late minifter

ciofed ail his glories with this great and important fuc-

cefs. He had the happinefs of covering with laurels a

beloved prince, whom, I fufpect, many falfe friends

\vould rather fee covered with a crown of thorns and

thiftles. Notwithftandin.&amp;lt;T all the calumnies of the BRI

TON, this gentleman s honour is ftill unfullied, and his

glory unclouded. Ea antem eft gloria, laus refte faftorum,

magnorumque in Rempublicam meritorum : qu*e cum OPTIMI

CUJUSQUE, turn etiam MULTITUDINIS teftimonio compro*
batitr.

With regard to the prefent expedition, the full merit

of it cannot yet be afcertained to the Public. Mr. PITT S,

legacy to this miniftry, of a collected and powerful mafs

of force in the Weft-Indies, (not the bitter dregs ofan ex-,

haufted cup9

* but part of a folid plan for greater luccefs)

now remaining at their difpofai for greater reduction of

Martinique, may caufe the new expedition to be ade-v

quate in force to the important object. If therefore the

conquerors of that ifland have not, in confequence of

delay^ the feafon to combat with, (the only enemy they
cannot vanquiih) a decifive blow may ftill be ftruck to

the heart of Spain, and a glorious conclufion made to

this

* This was the phrafe of Mr. George Grenvilk,
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this moft fuccefsful war. In the mean time, let every
true lover of his country ceafe to adopt that unmanly

defpair, which has been fo induftrioufly inculcated in or

der to juftify the procuring an accommodation on any
terms. That defpair counteracts the purpofe, and ferves

only, by encouraging the enemy, to place the bleflings
of peace at a ftill greater diftance.

The BRITON in his firft paper broached a fhameful

calumny againft his fovereign, of a fimilitude to Tiberius.

In that of laft Saturday, he attacks the memory of our

late mod excellent prince with equal virulence. He talks

of his prejudices and predilections^ and calls him a weak

fovereign. Is this the return which a Briton makes for

an unclouded sra of above thirty years of the trueft

liberty this nation ever enjoyed ? Are the facred ames
of a king, who made the laws of his country the only
rule of his government, and founded his own happinefs
in that of his people, thus to be trampled upon ? Surely
this is the height of bafenefs and ingratitude ; but it is

the defpicable, though famionable cant of a party, who
are daily making their court to an illiberal patron by the

moft indecent outrages offered to their late fovereign
and benefactor: a liberty, not to fay licentioufnefs,

very unfit to recommend thofe who are guilty of it to

the favour of a prince, one of whofe amiable qualities
is a filial regard to the memory of his predecefTor.
The BRITON fays,

&quot; that the MONITOR has found a
&quot;

co-adjutor, who appears under the name of NORTH
&quot;

BRITON, though he fhrewdly fufpects, however, that
&quot; thefe feemingly diftincl perfonages are one and the
&quot; fame individual.&quot;. His fufpicions are neither Jhrewd
nor true ; and I can afiiire him, that both the MONITOR
and NORTH BRITON (for there is a duality belonging to

us) have laughed heartily at the BRITON S total ignorance
of ftile as well as politics. From what I have read
of the BRITON, I do not c efire to converfe with him -

9

but I wiih to know more of the MONITOR,

The
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The BRITON tells me, that the Kings Arms make the

fign of his publifher. I believe this is the only initance

of veracity in his whole paper : {till my objection recurs.

It is indifferent to me where elfe the royal arms may be

difplayed ; but it is equally indecent and infolent to blazon

them forth with fuch pomp at the head of a political

paper : indecent with refpedt to the crown, infoknt with

refpect to the rubjecl. Had any other arms been there,

I had made no objection , no, not if the BUTE arms had

been at the head of the paper, as they might with the

ftricteil propriety -, provided however that they were not

above the royal arms.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Whereas a certain great perfonage, who was lately

inoculated for a reigning diibrder, had very near mifcar-

ried through the unfkilfulnefs of the operator, this is

to inform the Public, that there is lately arrived from the

Highlands, one DUN SCOTUS, who can prove, from the

left ScottiJJo biftoricns, that the malady hath continued in

his family without intermiiTion above twelve ihoufand

years. He communicates the diforder with a fingle

touch, and is to be met with between the hours of Ten
and One, at the fign of the Highlander in Scotland-yard^
near the Treafury.

N. B. No infeflton, no pay.

Any perfon who can make out an hereditary right to the

diforder, though the entail hath fince been cut off

through his abfence from .his own country, mall be

touched gratis.

The utmoil honour and fecrecy may be depended en,
the operator being a man of quality in his own country,
and poflefling an eafy and independent fortune of forty

Shillings per Annum.
B NUMB. IV
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NUMB. IV. SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1762.

n n
&amp;gt; U.OI f TT^tO iy 07TCi}$ bV jOf ZS

It is furprixing how Bute can be a fopbift in words, fence he is
(Uftitute

even of common Jcnfe and reafon.

Anthologia. Ed. Brodcei, fol. Franc. 1600, 1. ii. p, 250,

TO THE NORTH BRITON.

My dear Countryman^

AT
a time when the popular clamour is indufbi-

oufly raifed, and the ftrongeft prejudices are con

ceived againft us by the whole Eriglijb nation, I am glad
to find a man who dares ftand forth to the Public, and

glory in the name of a North Briton. I have not yet
read your papers, but I will not doubt of their being
founded on that great and governing principle of every
true Scotchman, the good of the common caufe, and the

advancement of our national intereit: a point which to

a man we all have in view, and to obtain which there

are no meafures we have ever boggled at, no rifque we
have ever Icrupled to run.

The Englim (and lofers muft have leave to Tpeak)

may upbraid us, if they will, with our flricl regard and

attachment to each other, and our thorough contempt
of them, and all the reft of the world. We confefs the

charge, and glory in it : nor mall we be eafily perfumed
to diffolve or relax that connection, whilft the advan

tages arifmg from it are fo many and great. To this na

tional fpirit we have been indebted for many material

benefits in former reigns, and to the fame fpirit we in

fome meafure owe our prefent greatnefs, and that vifible

fuperiority which we have happily gained over divided,

weak, difpirited nobles.

The EARL of BUTE (with triumph be it fpoken) is

now at the head of affairs, and there is nothing which
we may not, which we ought not to hope for from the

favour
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favour and patronage of our worthy Countryman. The
Union indeed placed the preferments in England within

our view, but the partiality of their ftatefmen, and their

utter deteftation of Jacobitifm, a crime regularly charged
on us, prevented our obtaining them in Rich proportion
as our confequence to the fbate, and our known loyalty*

gave us reafon to expect. Thefe obftacles are now re

moved, our principles are no longer enquired into, the

management of affairs is placed where every Scotfman*
both for the glory of the nation and his own intereft*

would wifh to have it ; and the time is at length arrived,
when the being born in Scotland mall be found to be the

beft and moft effectual recommendation to preferment
in England. In this I fpeak not only my own private

opinion, but the fenfe of our whole nation.

It is on this occafion become famionable to afk, what

pretence can the Scots have, who bear no proportion in

wealth and power to the Englim nation, who by no
means bear an equal mare of the public expence, who
referve to themfelves all their own places, to grafp at all

places of the greateft honour and profit in England, and
to aim at getting every valuable employment into their

own hands? Our anfv/er to this is ready. We found,

our right to marihg every thing in common with the

Englim on the Union., and we juftify our endeavouring
to engrofs every thing to our own ufe, on the common
principle of prudence, which teaches every man to do
as well for himfelf as he can. Whatever inequality
there might have been before the Union was com^

pleated, it afterwards entirely ceafed, and we were all

upon a level. Our national weaknefs and poverty

might perhaps have beea well and properly argued to

prevent that treaty from taking place; but after the

conclufion of it they can never be given as reafons for

our not turning it as much as pofiible to our own ad

vantage. The Union indeed was not of our feeking;
we oppofed it with our whole force, for we confidered
it as contrary to the dignify and intereft of our
-nation. Notwithstanding the fpecious pretences on

B 2 which
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which that treaty was grounded, and the feeming

equity and impartiality with which it was planned and

conducted, we could not perfuade ourfelves but the

weaker nation would in the common courfe of things
be fwallowed up in the ftronger, and our moft antient

kingdom by degrees become a province of England.
Thefe were our apprehenfions, and on thefe we grounded
bur oppofition. If time has proved our error, if things
have taken quite a different turn ; if through the great

parts of our glorious countryman, and our own fupple

behaviour, diffimulation, and temporizing, we have

turned the Union to our own advantage ; if we fee our

felves arrived at the height of our wifhes, and confider

England as a country intended for our ufe and refrefh-

ment, where we may revel at large, and fcorn to afk

the lordly owners leave
-,

if this is the cafe, the Englifh
muft thank themfelves for it. They made the Union,
and can have no right to complain of the confequences
of if; they laid thefe advantages open to us, and as we
have had the addrefs to obtain, I truft

1 we fhall have
the reiblution to preferve them.

If we turn our eyes to the year forty-fix, and com

pare our fituation then with what it is now, how happy
a reverfe fhall we find in our affairs ! A great part of
our nation was at that time in open rebellion againfl the

grandfather of his prcfent majefty. They threatened no
lefs than the deftruclion of his whole family, and to

place on the throne one of the fame name and family
with our prefent loyal patron. The principles of thofe

amongft us, whom fear or prudence kept quiet, were

ftrongly fufpeckd ; and the very name of a Scot was

grown into hatred and contempt. How happy, as well

as wonderful, is the change ; for now, without having
given any proof of a change of fentiments on our parts,
we find ourfelves careffed, refpected, and preferred I

The Earl of BUTE, JOHN STUART, a name ever dear
to us, whofe abilities, we think, are no more to be
doubted than his affection to us, poflefles the firft poft

in
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in the flate ; another * of our worthy countrymen, re

markable for his impartial and intripid adminiitration

of Juftice, holds a confpicuous flation in the law ; and
a third , whofe conduct and fuccefs in America does

honour to his country, and endears him even to the

Englifh, is to our great joy appointed to a command of

the firft importance in Portugal. Thefe are circum-

flances, which, although glorious in themfelves, yet
feem to promife fomething more, and to be the forerun

ners of that national grandeur to which we have always

afpired, though, till this juncture, there was little like

lihood of our obtaining it.

In the profecution of this grand defign we mult na

turally expect to meet with difficulties. The jealoufy
of the Englifh will undoubtedly take the alarm, and
endeavour to prevent our progrefs. But, alas ! how
weak and contemptible muft that oppofition be ! How
jhall they be able to rcfift us, when they cannot agree among
themfelves ! They may indeed vent their fury in words,
and fatisfy their anger with reproaches , they may tell

us of our perpetual enmity to them before the Union,

and our fupercilious contempt of them fince , they may
charge us with repeated perfidies and rebellions, with

hypocrify and difaffeclion ; but we Hi all furely know
our own interefts better than to pay any regard to the

frantic pafTion of lofmg gameiters. This very ftorm

of words will in time fubfide , their natural indolence

will refume its place -, they will not only be contented,
but even thankful to us for taking the trouble of ftate

affairs off their hands, and gratefully deem the profits

and honours we receive inadequate to the fatigue we

undergo.
In our difputes with the Englifh there hath always

been one fubjedl, our poverty, with which they .have fo

illiberally and fa/fly reproached us. If truth and reafon

B 3 can

* Lord Mansfield, Chief Juftice of England,
Earl of London;
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can be attended to amidft clamour and prejudice, we

might produce numberlefs inftances how improperly we
are charged in this refpect. I mail only mention two.

When LORJ) DARNLY was married to MARY, QUEEN
OF SCOTS, he applied to the City of Edinburgh for a

loan, and we can make it appear by unqueflionable au

thority, however increditable it may feem to our Eng-
lim readers, that the City of Edinburgh alone agreed to

advance, and did actually raife for his ufe, even at that

time, the entire fum of twenty pounds : and at this day
it is a known truth, that the kingdom of SCOTLAND alone

pays near half as much as the whole county of YORK. If

thefe inftances are not thought fufficient to remove the

objection, we will at Icaft promife our good friends the

Englifh to remove it at their coft , and we hope in a

fhort time to give them more reafon to complain of our

being rich, than ever they had to reproach us with our

being poor.
One thing there is yet wanting to complete the hap-

pinefs of our prefent fituation, that the money which
our countrymen receive in England may be expended in

Scotland. This indeed is in fome meafure, but not fully,
anfwered by the ftrict caution they ufe to deal with none
but Scots. The only means I can think of to bring
this to bear would be (if that is not flattering ourfelves

too much) the refidence of our moft gracious fovereign

amongft us, if not entirely, at leaft by way of refrefh-

ment, for the winter months. I know but one objec
tion to this, which is, that the laft king but one, who
committed himfelf to our care, we fold, though our

countryman, into the hands of his rebel fubjects : but
in the prefent humour of the times this objection might
not occur, or might be obviated

-,
for the fame confide-

ration of intereil which then made us falfe, would now
make us true.

If you think this feafible, and likely to take place
foon, I will flay here contented in expectation of fo de-

iirablc an event
&amp;gt;

if not, I dcfire you will procure me
a fun ;
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a fum fufficient to bring myfelf and family to town in

fuch a way as may not difcredit our caufe. I mail de

pend on you likewife to prepare fuch accomodations as

may be proper, and fome little fnug place for the pre-

fent, till a better can be had. As to titles, that is a

matter which requires fome confideration, they being of

late years grown fo cheap, that 1 do not know, whether

it will be for my credit to accept of any.

J am,

My dear NORTH BRITON,

Your loving Countryman.

NUMB. V. SATURDAY, JULY 3, 1762.

Dabitur mora parvula, dum res,

Nota urbi et populo, contingat PRINCIPIS aures,

Dedecus ILLE domus fciet ultimus.

A day or two of anxious life you gain,
Till loud reports through all the town have pafs d,

And reach d the prince,

JUVENAL.

TO THE NORTH BRITON,

S I R,

TH E fatal confequences which muft neceflarily
arife from a prince s refigning himfelf to the ab-

folute direction of a favourite^ were flrongly defcribed

in the MONITORS of the 22d of May and the i2th of

June, and fully illuftrated in the kings of France and

Poland, who have lately fallen victims to a confidence

mifplaced in an enterprifing minifler by the latter, and

in an intriguing miftrefs by the former, The intent of

B 4 thofc
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thofe papers was undoubtedly patriotic, and, like a

mirror, they may ferve to exhibit to future princes the

unhappy effects of placing implicit trufl in any one

favourite^ in contempt of the falutary advice of fuch

faithful fubjects, as have in days of difficulty proved
themfelves friends to their country, and fleadily at

tached to their Royal Family.
Inftances of this kind may produce very proper ef

fects in the minds of thofe who are not fb felf-fufficient

as to believe, that in fimilar fituations their abilities

would enable them to convert thofe very incidents,

which have been the ruin of others, into folid founda

tions, on which they could erect a fuperftructure of

happinefs for themfelves.

Examples however offuccefsful virtue prove generally

flronger incentives to glorious actions. It may there

fore perhaps be more expedient, initead of painting the

miferies which a country mull be involved in, if go
verned by an infolent favourite, to fhew the peculiar

felicity of a prince and people refcued from the Tyran
nous flavery of a court minion, exemplified in the deli

verance of this country by the noble and manly conduct

of .EDWARD the THIRD. The reign of his Father and

predeceffor, EDWARD- the SECOND, is diftinguifhed in

hiftory as the reign of favottrites ; to- his unbounded
affection for them, may be afcribed the various mif-

fortunes that afflicted this country at that time ; and by
thofe attachments, the affections of the OLD NobiHty
were fo alienated from him, that he became involved

in difputes which terminated with the lofs of his crown
and life.

The depcfing of this prince was not productive of

all that happinefs,- which the nation was taught to ex^

pect from it. The people, it is true, faw themfelves

delivered from the troubles which had diflurbed the

late reign ; but they were not freed from the fears of

falling into a more dreaded fituation. They knew
what the government of a weak and imprudent .king

conk!
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could do, but they were unexperienced as to the effects

of a minority under the direction of a Mother, actuated

by ftrong paflions, and influenced by an infolent mini-

fter. By the laws of the realm it was neceffary that a

Regency, confiding of twelve of the nobility, fhould

be appointed for the government of the (late-, but

though the form of this was complied with, and the

Earl of Lancafter a near relation to the king, was nomi
nated Prefident, yet Mortimer, afterwards Earl of

March, was, through the afcendancy he had obtained

over the Queen Mother, in fact the fole Regent. At his

pleafure the great officers of ftate were appointed, or re

moved ; he alfumed the authority of the king, and folely

porTelTed his ear : the king s uncles, the prefident of the

regency, and the whole of the nobility, were not fufFered

to approach their fovereign, unlels their opinions coin

cided with Mortimer s ; and in their intercourfe, only

permitted in this manner, care was taken to have his

Majefty fo furrounded by fpies, that the minilter could

not fail to receive information ofevery meafure intended

to injure him in the opinion of the king. Thus edu
cated under the guidance of his Mother, thus fecured

by the cuftody of Mortimer, he was eafily perfuadcd to

believe thai Mortimer was a faithful friend, and a coa-

fumate minifter.

Mortimer, now in the zenith of his power, foon gave

proofs of the weaknefs of his head, and the wickednefs

of his heart , for Robert Bruce, King of Scotland, taking

advantage of the minority of the king, and the want of

liability in his councils, fent a powerful army to invade

England. EDWARD oppofed them in perfon-, but the

inferiority of the Scottifh army was fo great, that they
declined an engagement, and fled before the arms of

EDWARD, laying waile the country in their retreat : at

length EDWARD came up with them at Stanhope-park j

but they, during his making the neceffary difpofitions

for an attack, and under the cover of a dark night,

Jjlently decamped, and before EDWARD was informed

of
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of their flight, had got to fuch a diftance, that it was

impofiible for his army to overtake them. This efcape
was generally imputed toMortimer^ and the confequences
of it confirmed the fufpicion ^ for inftead of EDWARD S

purfuingthe Scots into their own country at the head of

a formidable army, and compelling them to accept of

fuch terms as he might think fit to grant them, a mame-
ful peace was concluded for him by the influence of

Mortimer j fuch zpeace as, hiftorians fay, was profitable
to the Queen Mother and Mortimer^ but inconfiftent with

the honour of the king and the profit of the realm and

people.
&quot;

Being therefore fo great in authority and pofTeJfTions,
&quot; he now drew after him more attendants than the
* c

king himfelf , nay, he was fo fottifhly blinded by falfe
&quot;

ambition, that he would expect his lord and mafter
&quot;

to rife firft to him, and, if offered, would permit it.

&quot; Nor would he in the lead fcruple to walk faft by the
&quot;

king as his fellow, nay fometimes walk on in ftate be-
ic fore him as his lord, looking back, and more than
*

familiarly laughing upon his
fovereign.&quot;

This is

Jofhua Barnes s Account. Hiftory of Edward the

Third, printed at Cambridge, 1688, folio. Dedicated

to King James the Second-, licenfed by authority,

p. 46.
When we furvey Mortimer^ thus eftablifhed in the

plenitude of power, filling all the offices of ftate with

his creatures, baniming the relations and friends of the

young king from court, and fuffering none to approach
him, but fuch as were continually employed in trum

peting the praife of Mortimer and th&quot; uprightnefs of his

adminiflration, it would have been impoffible for us to

account for the fudden revolution that followed, had
not the hiilorians left us a clue to lead us through this

labyrinth-, for they fcruple not to affirm that as Mor-
timer was indebted for the enormity of his power to a

criminal corefpondence with the Queen Mother^ fo to

horjeft infmuations of this given to the king muft be af-

cribe4
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cribed his amazing downfal. And although Barms
feems to clifcredit the report, by faying,

&quot;

Surely who-
&quot; ever confiders the inequality of the ^tieen^ age with
&quot; that of Mortimer s, me being little more than thirty,
&quot; and he at leaft more than fifty, will rather believe,
&quot; that by his fubtle and crafty infmuations he made him-
&quot;

felf necefTary to the Queen s councils, than that his

^
perfon could ever render him acceptable to her bed ;

&quot; fhe herfclf being accounted one of the moft delicate

* c ladies of that age; whereas he was not only a married
^ man, but a father of eleven children.&quot;

Barnes s Hiftory, p. 54.- Yet Rapin makes no doubt

of the truth of this afiertion, and fays,
&quot; The article

* of his impeachment concerning his commerce witli
&quot; the Queen is a clear evidence, how much the whole
&quot;

kingdom was offended at their familiarity. If it had
&quot; not been notorious, there is no likelihood that the
&quot;

parliament would have wounded that princels s ho-
&quot; nour fo deeply, which could not but reflect on the
&quot;

king her fon. They who have endeavoured to vin-
&quot; dicate her, by the little probability that a princefs of
&quot; fo high a rank mould fo far forget herfelf, did not
&quot;

confider, that a few years before the three daughters^
&quot; in-law of Philip the Fair were as regardlefs of their
&quot;

reputations, by the confefiions of all the hiilorians.&quot;

Rapin s Hiftory, tranilated by Tindal, 8vo. 3d vol,

p. 241. Printed at London.

Leaving this fact however unafcertained by the hif-

torians, it is clear that at length fome infmuations were

thrown out before the king, concerning the immenfity
of Mortimer s power and mal-admmiftration : thefe en

gaged EDWARD to examine into affairs, and he was

made to obferve, that the Earl of March affected to

outfhine his fovereign by a magnificence too fplendid
for any fubject; that he difpofed of all the great offices

of the kingdom to his creatures-, that he was abfolute

mailer of the fate of the Englijb, advancing or difplacing

them in proportion as they were calculated to ferve the

bale
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bafe purpofes of his own intereft, without regard to

that of his country-, that the iliamefui peace concluded

with the Scots was of his making-, that by his private

orders, Edward the Second was murdered-, that by his

fecret practices the Earl of Kent, the king s uncle, loft

his life; that it appeared very probable that the queen
and her miniftcr had formed the defign of fecuring in

their hands the royal authority, by keeping Mm always a

minor-, and laftly, that his influence over the queen
arofe from a correfpondence with her difhonourable to

his Majefty, as it was affirmed fhe had lately been im

pregnate by him. This is Barnes s account, p. 47.
Thefe informations coinciding with the fufpicions of

EDWARD, he, with a refolution and judgment unequal
led in hiftory, in perfon feized Mortimer in the prefence
of the Queen Mother^ and fent him to the Tower , then

called a Parliament, told them,
&quot; That though not yet

* arrived at the age prefcribed by law, yet, with the
&quot; confent of his fubjecls, he defigned for the future
&quot;

holding the reins of government in his own hands.&quot;

To this the Parliament chearfully affented, the mem
bers being equally ready to fecond his defigns; and as a

proof of it, Mortimer was condemned to be executed at

Tyburn ; which was done without mewing him any
favour. Thefe are the plain facts, as related by the

bell Engliih hiftorians.

Thus did EDWARD wipe off the blemifhes which had
fullied his minority; thus, taking the reigns of govern
ment into his own hands, did he give a happy prefage
of the glory and profperity of his future reign, the

brighten: perhaps in the annals of England. O may
Britain never fee fuch a day again ! when power acquired
by profligacy may lord it over this Realm

-,
when the

feeble pretenfions of a court minion may require tfye pro-
ilitution of royalty for their fupport-, or if, which
heaven avert ! fuch a day mould come, may a Prince

truly jealous of the honour of his Houfe, arid armed
with
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with the intrepidity of EDWARD THE THIRD, crufli the

afpiring wretch who mounts to power by fuch ignoble
means.

I am, SI R,

Your humble Servant,

NUMB. VI. SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1762.

Utinam Refpublica ftetifTet, quo erat, ftatu, nee in homines

non tarn COMMUTANDARUM, quam EVERTENDARUM
cupidos incidiflet.

I could wifh the commonwealth to have been in its former

fituation, rather than to have fallen among men not fo much
defirous of its change as its total deftruclion. CICERO.

I
Now fit down to endeavour not only to quiet the

minds of my countrymen under their prefent fear of

impending evils, but to give them the befb grounded

hopes of the halcyon days which are to fucceed, and to

crown all our fondeft wifhes, from this aufpicious asra

incipient magni procedere menfes. No month nor fcarcely

day, but mall be marked with white, and graced with

fome acts of bounty and favour to my countrymen, ei

ther openly here, or fecretly in the Englijh colonies, and

in the late numerous conquefts. I think indeed, that

the more glaring marks of honour, profit, or confidence,

fliould, in good policy, be at prefent withheld from us,

or very fparingly given, for they are too invidious ; but

it is furely right to proceed in dealing out to us, and to

us alone, all thole efiential benefits and good things^

which are fo various in all parts, and nre held almoft

unknown, and confequently unenvkd.
I find
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I find that it is abfolutely neceffary more fully to ex

plain myfelf, becaufe many of my friends are exceed

ingly alarmed from the fear of our (landing alone in the

prelent political fray, and are continually lamenting,
that almoft all thofe who were efteemed good, great,
or amiable among the Englt/h^ have either refufed to

ferve under our Chief, or have given open proofs of

their diffatisfaction with a Scottijh adminiflration, and
of their refolution foon to leave us North Britons to our

felves. The great danger many apprehend from this

does not (hike me. I rather think fuch an event would
be advantageous to us. We mould then attain the

completion of all our views, the intire pofieflion of the

revenues of this whole country, and mould be faved the

troubleofmaking a generalfweep ofour rivals, theEnglim,
which our friends ftrenuoufly advife us to do. This ad-

vife is far from being new, or unprecedented. The
Tories at the latter end of Queen Anne s reign were be

lieved to have failed from this very omifnon, the not

removing all of the Whig leaven from the employments
they pofTefled. Our fervices would even then be inade

quately rewarded, if it is confidered how long we have
been kept under by Englijh and Whiggijh adminiftrations,
which have ever declared they never could trufl us.

We have befides a fuperior claim of merit to the

Englifh. Our countryman the BRITON has enumerated
the many conquefls the Scots have made, and the many
victories they have gained, at Cape Breton, Ticonderoga,
Fort Due ghiefne, find Qiiebec, in Guadaktpc, and Marti

nique, before the walls of Pondicherry, and in the -plains of

Weftphalia, &c. &c. with little afilftance from the

Englifh. I believe he has omitted but two of our late

glories-, the victories ofPreficn-Pans and Falkirk, gained,
I own, without the leaft affiftance from the Englijb\ who,
undoubtedly from a principal of envy, cannot bear the

mention of either, but are for ever rejoicing over Cidloden,
as a victory of truer national importance than even

Hockftet.
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Hockftet. How many infolent fongs of triumph have

they made for that (ingle victory of Culloden ! With
what noble ilrains of rapture has that whole nation ce

lebrated their fecond great deliverer, as they call him,
the Duke of Cumberland I But furely our bards have at

leafl equalled theirs, though in a different drain. How
pathetic have been our lamentations! How has our

admired elegy of Mo-urn, haplefs Caledonia ! mourny

echoed from hill to hill ! With what tearful eyes is it flill

fung by every true Scot ! In what moving drains did our

bards celebrate their dear country s Jons lyingjlaughtered
en the ground^ on that fatal day ! fatal I mean to fuch

numbers of my friends and countrymen.
Befides this general claim of merit, we defire to put

in another, the ftrongeft poffible, arifing from the merit

of our great patron. What amazing proofs has he

given the world of the moil confummate abilities, and
the trueft wifdom ! I do not mean that fmilter and
crooked wifdom, called cunning, which alone, our ene

mies fay, we poffefs to any great degree , but I fpeak
of that great and comprehenfive knowledge, which
takes in the general plan of the whole, and yet is able

to adapt itfelf to all the parts. Has lie not a great, and
indeed national, fyflem ? None but Englifhmen can

fuppofe he has not, and they mull injuriouily and en-

vioufly pretend, that he has been found to fluctuate

daily from a total want of all precifion of ideas, and

knowledge of the connection of things.
Let us however examine the fact, and then we fhall

fee, if our fears of being left to ourfelves are well

grounded, or not. The Duke of Neivcaftle, it is faid,

(whofe fignal fervices to the houfe of Hanc-ver are almoft

diffident to outweigh all the demerits and traiterous at

tempts of the many noble families, whofe letters to the

PRETENDER makes almoft the whole volume of Colonel

Hookers negotiations] has quitted the fervice of that iliui-

trious family we are all now croud ing to fupport
Mr. PITT, whofe adininidration heaven blefied with

fuch
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fuch diftingiiifhed fuccefs, has likewife retired. Mr,

LEGGE, who is fo confefledly fuperior, I believe unri

valled, in the important knowledge of the finances of

this kingdom, and of its late powerful rival, is at pre-
fent only a mod amiable private gentleman, happy in

Ms family, and in the circle of his felect friends, who
now enjoy, free from interruption, an inexhauftible

fund of reined fenfe and clafilcal wit. There are like

wife fome others, in whom the nation has the juftefl

confidence, who are preparing to take their flight

from us.

But can it be faid, that all the Englijh minifters either

have, or intend to leave us ? Is not the virtuous Mr.

Fox, the darling of the people, (till very high in office,

and in one of the moft lucrative employments the

government has to beftow ? Does he not privately aflift

our Chief \M\\h the ma&fatut&y counfels ? Has he not

propofed the moil healing meafures ? We know that he
is ready publicly to ftand forth our champion, and that

foe has moft explicitly offered us fome time ago to fpeak,
r not tofyeak, in the fenate. Can this part of that great
man s conduct be deemed equivocal ? It has indeed

hitherto been thought advifeablc for him to remain

filent, and for fome few years his lips have been locked
in adamantine fiience, from a full conviction of the refti-

fude of the public meafures. His regard to us however we
have the ftrongeft reafon to believe, i and we are fecure

(unlefs indeed a new change happens) of his effectual

fupport of &s, againfl all his own countrymen, with his

amazing powers of eloquence. What then may we not

expect from the violence and impctuofity of fuch a tor

rent, which, like a ftream from our Highlands, after

having ftopt for fome years, on a fuelden burfts forth

again but I hope not to ruin the country. I am fare

this gentleman will never concur in, much lefs advife,

any meafures but fuch as fhall appear foothinr and con-

ciliating. His tendernefs for the Conftitution, and his

affedtton for the Houfc of Commons in particular, Lave
been
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been fully experienced ; nor will he ever defire to have

the whip in his hands, to Ic.fn into obedience the refraftory

members.* The people of England too will be made

happy v/ith the idea of power being lodged in his

hands ; and we North Britons fhall fee v/ith joy and gra
titude his unwearied endeavours to perfect the noble

plan of liberty delivered down to us from our Scottifh

anceftors. The happieft confequences will in every

way be derived to the Public ; and I hope foon to hear

of the recovery of Minorca^ which, as I remember was
mod ignominioufly, though I believe not treacheroufly,

loft, when he was Secretary of ftate.

There is likewife another gentleman, whom by the

moft amiable arts-, which would do us honour, were they
known to the world, we have entirely fecured, and de-

tatched from his friends (and cli boni! what friends?)
and family, to whom he has fuch infinite obligations:
but omnes omnium caritcites patria noflra una ccmplexa eft.

This is hot in itfelf a wonderful acquifition ; but I con*

fider it as the firft-fruits of our labours among the great
families of the Englim nobility; and I hope Toon to fee

among them many other glorious effects (both in public
and private) of our fixed maxim, divide et impera. This

gentleman has already fpurned at all obligations, and has

broke through whatever would have engaged every
other man, for he has facrificed eyery focial and friendly
tie to cement the union with us. His intenfe zeal (a

fymptom frequent among apoilates and renegadoes) has

been demonftrated on many late occafions ; and in a

great affembly, if he has failed to perfuade, he has never

failed to weary out the adverfary, and to fink him into a

deadly laffitude, perhaps a lethargy. How moft fer

vently have all parties concurred in wifhing him in a

certain chair ? We have the more obligations to this

C entleman

* This expreilion, and the former, to f^eak, cr net to ,

were the particuhr phrafes ufed by Mr. Fox, in a private treaty,
or rather bargain, for miaifterial power.
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gentleman for taking the Seals, becaufe he is not the

child of ambition, nor is his great foul tainted with for

did avarice :* that is only the vice of reptile and gro

veling minds. Though he has left the naval depart

ment^ he has not, I truft, left behind him all attention

to that mofl important bufmefs. I hope he will think

of fome other regulations to prevent the late almofb in

credible defertion of feamen from the royal navy, which

his new regulations (fo applauded by Bofcawen and our

other great fea officers, and fo grateful to all our com

manders) were intended to prevent. When the public
is favoured with the next pleafing print of this gentle

man, I hope the artift will have reafon to adorn the

other hand with An Aft to prevent defertionfrom the royal

navy, which, till it is accomplished, I mail believe the

other boafled Aft for the encouragement of thefeamen, &c.
is of as much ufe in the print as any where elfe.

Thefe are the two illuftrious perfonages on the part of

England, who fupport our Scottijh Chief. How nobly

confpicuous in both is the amiable franknefs and open-
nefs of heart of the Englijh nation ! I only name thefe

two, for the fidelity of others to us is dubious and fuf-

pected. Some have already begun to calumniate our

patron, and even talk of retaliating our own arts on us.

I will only add, how greatly muft this ifland, and

above all our dear country, now figure to the whole con

tinent ? The mofl real union among all the parts of

government, and the whole body of the Englifh nation,

no lefs joined with us in hearts than in interefts, rifmg

up, like one man, to fupport the new Scottijh pillar of

the flate ! What fatisfaclion has the Czar exprefled in our

firm and united councils ! What unbounded confidence

has the King of Pruffia in this new North Britijh admi-

niilration ! and with what unfeigned rapture will France

receive-

* It is reported, that in a great aflembly, he faid, I am mi
the child of ambition, nor of avarice, Sec.
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receive the news, that there is no longer a firft minifter

in this iiland from their ancient enemy England; but

from their firm and unfhaken ally, SCOTLAND.

NUMB. VII. SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1762.

Quod optanti diyum promittere nemo

Auderet, volvcnda dies en attulit ultro.

Revolving time has accomplifhed that for you, for which you
might have prayed eternally in vain.

TO THE NORTH BRITON.

My dear Countryman^

SUFFER
me to intermingle tears of joy with you

on our prefent happy fituation, and to heighten your
fatisfaction, give me leave to exhibit to you a glimple of

futurity. The Englifh (Mr. Horace Walpole only ex-

cepted) pretend to an equal -partition of good fenfe with

us; but there is one moil noble intellectual gift they
have never pretended to mare with us. We have mo
nopolized it from them and from all the world unen-

vied. It is a particular mark of the favour of heaven,
as all our divines fay, to the chofen Scots. I mean the

gift offecondfight, which, though laughed at by every
lenfible man of every other nation, we all believe to be

really pofTefTed in an eminent degree by many of our

countrymen, and to be found among us in the higheft

perfection, where there are no traces of common fenfe,

nor the firft principles of any fcience. By this happy
gift I have approximated many objects in the camera

obfcura of futurity, and I truft you with the moft

C 2 pleafmg
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pleafing view, Whether you will choofe to make the

whole difcovery, or any part of it, public, I fliall fubmit

to your difcretion, concluding, with repeated congratu
lations.

Your s,

B. MAC STUART.

T i i E

FUTURE CHRONICLE:
O R, T II E

NOVA SCOTIA INTELLIGENCER.

YESTERDAY
morning the two new-raifed re*-

giments of Highland guards were reviewed in

Hyde Park by his grace the duke of Inventefs, who
was pleafed to fay,

&quot;

They kenn d their bufmefs right
t

weel, and went through their exercife very connily.&quot;

We hear that the Earl of London will have the com
mand of the forces deftined againfl Lout/burg. His lord-

fhip is clefcended from the great Earl of Louden, who,,

by gallant achievements in that quarter of the globe,,

acquired the furname of Americanus. It is faid that his

lordfhip will certainly appoint Capt. Akercrombie one of

his aids du camp. ,

Laft night the Marquis of Kirkudbright arrived at

Holyrood, late Buckingham houfe, from his government
of Ireland^ where his prudent and frugal adminiftration

has gained him the hearts of all ranks of people. His

Excellency was attended to the water-fide by the lord,

mayor and aldermen of Dublin, with pipers before

them, playing the tune of Highland lacldy, in compli-v
merit to his excellency, with which (if we may judge.
from the various contortions of his features and writhings.
of his fhoulders) his excellency was highly delighted.

Several
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Several diforderly perfons were yeflerday taken into

cuftody, being charged with drinking the glorious me

mory of King William^ confufion to the Stuarts, and di

vers other treafonable toafts.

The managers of both theatres have received Orders

to lay afide the cuftom of reprefenting the tragedy of

Tamerlane on King William^ birth-day, and inftead

thereof to entertain the public on that occafion with

Home j Douglas and the Gentle Shepherd.
Great rejoicing have been made by all loyal fubjects on

hearing that the heirs of the illuftrious houfes of Kilmar-

nock and Ealmerino were reftored to the honours of their

anceftors.

Lord Lovat, being appointed lord high commiffioner,
is preparing to fet out for Edinburgh to prefide at the

general aflembly of the kirk of Scotland.

Yeflerday the Duke of Inverary^ Lord High Admiral

of England, gave a grand entertainment at Portfmouth
on occafion of putting into commifiion the two men
of war of eighty guns each. They were named the

Falkirk and Prefton Pans. The Cumberland and Cul-

loden were ordered to be laid up.
Strict orders are iffued forth to prohibit the ufe .of

calves or cods heads from the 29th to the 3ifb of

January, both inclufive.

At the laft feffions held at the Old Bailey, John
Hampden and William Orange were tried and convicted

on the Whig act before Lord Chief Juftice Womanf-
meadow^ who, after a very learned and elegant oration

in favour of the liberties of the prefs and people, fen-

tenced both the delinquents to the punilhment due to

their dements.

Laft night, to the unfpeakable lofs of the public,
died the mod high, moft puiilant, and mod noble Prince,

John Duke of Peebles, knight of the moft noble order
of the garter, &c. &c. &c. jfec. His grace had for many
years prefided at the board of reafury with equal abillity
and integrity. He was fo fevere in collecting the pub-

C 3 lie
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lie revenue, that the window tax of the ISLE OF BUTE in

one year, produced the clear fum of thirteen Shillings and

Six-pence. To him we are indebted for the improvement
of our knowledge, the refinement of our tafte, and the

elegance of our manners. Such was his grace s early af

fection for this country, that even in the infancy of his

adminiftration he prevailed on numbers of his accom-

plifhed countrymen to leave their native land, and dedi

cate their talents to the emolument of England : many
of them he even perfuaded to accept of places at court,

by which means the language became polifhed to the

highefb degree of Caledonian purity. To enumerate his

grace s virtues would require the pen of Macpherfon,
or a Lander , however we have the pleafure to allure the

public that a beautiful elegy on the melancholy occafion

is promifed, as foon as the paroxyfm of grief mall have

fubfided, by the ingenious gentleman who choofes to

cliflinguifh himfelf by the title of the BRITON.

Some time fmce died Mr: John Bull, a very worthy,

plain, honeft, old gentleman, of Saxon defcent; he was

choaked by inadvertently (wallowing a thifile^ which he

had placed by the way of ornament on the top of his

fallad. For many years before he had enjoyed a re

markable good ftate of health.

Worthy Englimmen !

Heaven and earth call upon you with one voice to

reinftate me in your favour. While you placed your
confidence in me, I was the defender of your liberfks,

and am defirous of difcharging that glorious duty to the

end of time. To my aufpicious fchemes you owe the

illuflrious houfe ofHanover, equally famed for mildnefs

and valour
-,

to my refolution and conduct you owe the

expulfion of a family equally infamous for tyranny and
cowardice. Vindicate your honour ere it be too late, and

beware of clieriming vipers in your bofoms.

WHIG REVOLUTION,
Born anno 1688, confirmed 1715,

married April 16, 1746.
This
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This Day is publifhed, a new Edition,

Adorned with an elegant Head of that glorious Monarch,

The Works of King JAMES the FIRST,
Of learned, pious, and peaceful memory.

To which is now added, His Art of Hocus Focus.

From an original MS. lately dug out of the Ruins of Stirling-

Caftle.

Semper bonos nomenque tuum laudefqne manebunt. VIRG.

Printed for A. Macdonald, at the Dunciad, in Scotland-Yard.

Propofals for Printing by Subfcription,

BOWER TRIUMPHANT,
O R,

SCOTTISH INNOCENCE VINDICATED.
An ESSAY, by WILLIAM LAUDER.

Nequicquam patrias tcntajli lubricus artcs. VIRG.

With a PREFACE by Lord LITTLEWIT.

And a full Length of his Lordfhip ;
done from an original

Caricatura of Nature.

Printed at Glafgow, and fold by all the Scots Bookfellers.

To-morrow will be publiihed,

O THE ROAST BEEF!
O R,

THE CASE IS ALTERED,
A PROSE POEM in the modern Tafte.

By Lazarus Mac Barebones, of Scotftar-vit, Efq.

Peace and Plenty tell a Stuart reigns. POPE

C 4
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Dr. TICKLEWRIST thinks it is more his duty than his

intereft to acquaint the public, that his Titillatory
Elixir is a fovereign remedy for the prefent epidemical

cliftemper. It is fare, cheap, and pleafant in its opera
tion, and never fails to give immediate eafe in the moil
violent paroxyfms. Nay, the Doctor may with truth

affirm, that moft of his patients have found the medi
cine fo extremely agreeable, that they wim for a con

tinuance of the diforder merely to have the pleafure of

ufing it ; for to perfons unafflicted it is totally infipid.
The Doctor may be fpoken with at the Crown and
Thiftle in Little-Britain. He alfo teaches on very mo
derate terms, to play upon the Fiddle.

Mr. MAC PHERSON S fifteenth Courfe of Lectures on

Oratory began yefternight, and will be continued

timeoujly every evening, the Sabbath only excepted.
Select paflages out of Allan Ramfey, and other cele

brated writers, will be read for the better illufl-ration of
the precepts. At the conclufion of the courfe, Mr.
Mac Pherfon purpofes a general exercitation of all his

pupils, as formerly ; but as many of them have on

fqregoing occafions, through want of a proper com
mand of voice, run into difcordant notes, to the great

annoyance of the delicate ears of the North Britifh no

bility, who have attended to mark the progrefs of the

young gentlemen, it is expected that for the future

they will fubmit to have their voices properly pitched
by the drone of a bag-pipe. The profeiTor, if re-

quired, wears gloves.

LONDON: Printed for BLUESTRING MAC STUART,
at the Star and Garter, in the Minories,

NUMB. VIII.
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NUMB. VIII. SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1762.

PLACUISSE NOCET.

To obtain favour, he does mifchief.

WH E N we confider how fafhionable the word

favourite is grown, how common in every

mouth, what a remarkable flrefs is laid upon it, and with

what marks of difcontent it is generally accompanied,
we are naturally induced to think that there is at prefent
fome one perfon, fignified under the name of favourite,
who is railed to an extraordinary degree of power and

credit, without any title to that preference from fuperior

integrity and abilities, and from whole influence the

rights and liberties of the people feem to be in danger.
This idle notion is greatly ftrengthened by the weekly
retailers of politics. The MONITOR talks of COUNT

BRUHL, and the BRITON, with his ufual honefty and

penetration, feems willing to acquire a property in that

paper by bringing it home to the prefent times, and

drawing fuch comparifons as no man of fenfe could, and

no true BRITON ought to draw. The AUDITOR, with

that caution which always implies a confcioufnefs of

guilt, deals out his laboured notions of favouritifffi*

wantonly afperfes the moft amiable characters, and ex

alts the moft defpicable, but with fuch peculiar fymp-
toms, with fuch ftrong marks of falfhood, and fuch

plain fear of detection, that his praifes and his cenfures

equally fpeak a heart arguing againft his own conviction.

The NORTH BRITON, following the example of his

brethren, gave the public an account from hiftory, and

chiefly in the words of hijtory, of ROGER MORTIMER, who
in the reign of EDWARD the Third was the notorious

favourite and fuppofed minion of the Queen Mother,
and the BRITON in his excellent obfervations on that pa

per
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per calls it, with a clearnefs of expreffion peculiar to

himfelf, AN ATALANTIS. If I do not underftand that

word properly, I fhould be glad that my worthy friend

the BRITON would fet me right ; but if I do underftand

it properly, I fhould be much obliged to him if he will

ihew me with what propriety it is applied to that paper.
It is fomething ftrange how this fubject offavourites

could at this time infinuate itfelf into common conver-

fation, and demand the confideration of the public. I

will venture to fay, and undertake to prove, that fmce

the glorious, fuccefsful, and upright administration un

der which MINORCA fell into the hands of the .FRENCH,
there hath not appeared in a public capacity any one

man on whom the name of favourite? in the odious ac

ceptation of the word, can poffibly be fixed. Had we
ieen a man, during that time, raifed to the highefl
honours and moft important place, without any merit

to juftify his glorification, without any one recommen
dation but the blind affection of his Sovereign ^ had

we found him fokly attached to his own interelts, tak

ing advantage of the confidence repofed in him by his

mailer, in order to abufe that facred trufb, tampering
with his pliant difpofition, making himfelf neceffary to

his foibles and pafiions, feparating the interefts of king
and fubject, advifing fuch meafures as mufl naturally

eitrange the affections of his people, and drawing him
into trifling amufements, merely to take off his atten

tion from things of confequence, fo that the manage
ment and difpofition of places might remain entirely
in himfelf and his creatures, fuch a man would be the

firfl who ought to be branded with the name of favou-
rite\ a name always attended with odium, and often

times with danger. The NOR.TH BRITON ought pub
licly to fland forth againfl fuch a man, and endeavour

to point againfl him the reientment of a people equally
jealous of the honour of their Sovereign and their own.
On the contrary, when we fee men, actuated with a

real regard for their country, a&irig on the beft of

principles
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principles, uniting, what indeed ought never to be fe-

parated, the good of the prince and the people, and

purfuing the moft noble ends by thofe means which
feem moft likely to produce them ; when we fee fuch

men honoured with the confidence of their Sovereign,

pofiefled of the firft offices of ftate, holding the reins

of government, and guiding our moil important affairs,

we congratulate ourfelves on having fuch minifters, ^e
deteft thofe incendiaries who would reprefent them to

us in the difagreeable light offavourites, and are happy
in acknowledging, that the efteem which a Sovereign
entertains for fuch minifters is real judgment, and the

rewards he beflows on them is juilice, and not favour.

Cheap as we hold the ENGLISH in politics, we cannot

fuppofe them fo far gone in abfurdity, as to brand any
man with a name which hath ever carried along with it

an idea- of deteflation, merely becaufe he ftands high
in the efteem of his prince. We muft in juftice fup

pofe that they confider him as unworthy of that efteem,
as a difgrace to the perfon who countenances, and a

load to the country who fuffers him, and that their re-

fentments are founded, and the name of favourite

affixed to him, on thefe confiderations. If this be the

real cafe, (and no Englifhman for his own credit will

venture to contradict it) I (hall then mew the impro
priety of the prefent builie about favourites, by in-

ilancing particularly in the three great men on whom

prejudice, envy, or intereft have fixed this name, and

proving that, as a term of reproach, it cannot be ap

plicable to either of them.

The DUKE OF NEWCASTLE, whcfe integrity was ne

ver yet called in queftion, whofe heart was jollified even

by his enemies under a long and fometimes unfuccefs-

ful adminiilration, can never be charged with this odious

appellation. His fervices to the prefent royal family
ran before his reward, and his ftricl attachment to his

Sovereign, his known and fleady loyalty, his uniform

and unfhaken zeal, juftly entitled him to thofe marks of

preference
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pieference which he afterwards received, and which

can never be deemed the wanton vouchfafements of

royal favour, but mufl be regarded, by every impartial

confiderer, as the juft reward of his deferts, as the no

ble retributions of a grateful and generous prince to a

fubject truly affectionate and difmterefled
-,
difmterefled

in lo eminent a degree, that to his enemies it is matter

of triumph, though to his friends it mall never be the

caufe of fhame. As his fervices before he had any
fhare in the adminiflration of affairs gave him a juft

claim to the places which he afterwards held, fo his

behaviour whilft he continued in them entitled him to

that honourable retirement in which he is now indulged.
Mr. PITT ftands yet lefs liable to the charge of being

a favourite , merit alone brought him into the miniftry;
merit alone kept him there, till, happily for us, he had

the fuperior merit of our countryman to combat with,
which was not to be withflood. If we confider rightly,
it is impoflible that Mr. PITT mould ever have been a

favourite, though his abilities were of fuch a nature as

to make* his afliftance neceffary. He came in upon an

oppofition ; he had formed himfelf on a plan directly

contrary to the humour of our late Sovereign ; he was
determined to come into no miniflerial jobs ; he fpoke
his mind freely on every occafion ; when convinced, he
was always ready to change his opinion and alter his

meafures, but had the impudence to expect conviction

before he did it ; he never was afraid to bring the voice

of the people to the ear of his Sovereign , he was of
fuch unfhaken fecrecy, that during the whole courfe

of his miniftry he gave no opportunity to the moft wil

ling of difcovering our defigns to the enemy -,
he was

of fuch unpardonable attention to bufmefs, that the

moft minute occurrences in his department palled not
without examination ; he was fuch a bigot to the inte-

retts of the public, that no private connections what
ever could induce him to prefer an undeferving perfon ;

h; was of fuch unbounded ambition, that he raifed the

honour
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honour of the Engiifh name to a much greater height
than any of his predeceffors -,

he was fo extravagantly

oppofite to the meafures uiually adopted on fuch occa-

fions, that he was foolilhly refolved not to give up in

treaty what we had gained in war
-,
he was fo immode

rate in his demands, that our enemies faw through them
with a juft indignation, and were convinced he would

make a good peace, or none at all , he was fo jealous of

his minifterial reputation, and fo envious of thofe who
fhould fucceed him, that in order to prevent their do

ing of any thing, he left little or nothing for them to

do. With thefe bars againft him, and nothing but fomo

fmall fhare of fuccefs to back his own merit, it would
be needlefs to obferve, that he certainly never could

juitly be fufpecled of being a favourite.
As to the third perfon, his fervices are of fuch a na

ture, that- but left I fliould be fufpefted of partiality

I lhall drop this point, and in compliance with the hu

mour of the times, however contrary to my own, give
fome account of WILLIAM DE LA POLE, Earl of Suffolk,

and for a time, favourite of Queen MARGARET and
HENRY the Sixth.

That prince, now nineteen years old, had a very
mean genius, and but little like his father s. Fie eafih?

iuffered himfelf to be governed by thofe about him.

Inftead of having the prefumption common to young
princes, he was diilruilful of himfelf, and chofe rather

to follow the counfels ofothers than his own. With this

\veaknefs he had principles of honour, virtue, and re^

ligion, which indeed made him wiih he could always
act juitly, but often ferved for a foundation and pre
tence to his couniellors to draw him into many acts of

injuftice. As he wanted penetration, he was deceived

with appearances. Of this his minifters knew how to

take advantage, for they were convinced of his incar

packy to difcern their felf-interefted counfels.

Such being the difpofition of the prince, it is natural

to fuppofe that every intriguing ilatefman would endea

vour
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vour to avail himfelf of it. Amongft thefe the Earl of

Suffolk was not the leaft active ; and in order to eflablifh

his authority on the mod lafting grounds, he hit upon a

fcheme which for a time anfwered his purpofe, though
in the end itproved his ruin. He knew HENRY was him
felf incapable of governing, and coniequently his mini-

Iters muft neceffarily be liable to envy, and bear the

blame of whatever was not agreeable to the people. In

this belief, he fancied that the bed way to fupport him
felf was to give the king a wife, and a wife of fuch a

kind, who having no ground naturally to afpire to fuch

a marriage, and being intirely indebted for it to the

managers, might be always ready to fupport her bene

factors. Such a perfon he found in Margaret^ daughter
of a beggarly duke and titular king. Under her pro
tection he for a time lorded it in the court, difpofed of

every thing at pleafure, maintained greater ftate, and

was more obferved than the king himfelf. The queen
mother, more mindful of her pafiions than dignity, and

forgetful me had been the wife of the greatest prince in

Europe, had loft her authority by matching herfelf to a

private gentleman -,
and the old nobles, difgufted with

the power of Suffolk, had either left the court, or

waited in filence for an opportunity to mew their hatred

with effect againft the reigning favourite. This occa-

fion at laft offered
, and however dear Suffolk was to

the king, however dear he was on feveral accounts to

the queen, however determined they might feem, a*d
had often declared themfelves, to maintain him at all

events, let the confequcnces be what they would, they
were at lail obliged to give him up to the reientment

of an exafperated. people, and found by experience
how weak fuch refokitions are, when they are oppoled
by the people with equal refolution.

NUMB. IX.
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NUMB. IX. SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1762,

Deftroy his fib, or fophiftry, in vain,
The creature s at his dirty work again. POPE.

I
Have a confiderable arrear to fettle with the BRITON.

My firfl view was to adminifter a weekly antidote to

the weekly poifon of this writer ; but I found him fo low
in the opinion of the public, that little was to be feared

even from the moil daring falfhoods of fuch a man.
He leems impregnable to the force of argument. I

fhall therefore try what impreflion facls may be capable
of making on him. Stupidity may not apprehend, or

fophiftry may fometimes feem to elude the flrongeft

reafonings, but the evidence of facts is irrefiftable.

The plan of attacking the French in America^ he aflerts,

was ADOPTED as a national maxim, felf-evident^ before
Mr. PITT, or any one of bis emijjaries was born. How
comes it then that this plan was entirely overlooked by
the miniftry here during the courie of the late war, and
at the commencement of the preient was purfued with

a faintnefs almoft equal to a total difregard, till Mr.
PITT was in power and gave it a life and vigour ? Why
has Mr. PITT, for his attention to the America fyftem,
been fo often ridiculed as Am?rica-wad? To retort an

exprelTion of his own. Wbal a genius is this at crofs-

purpofes !

The BRITON is not fatisfied with this, but in the fuk
nefs of his folly, thinks to glorify his idol by afcribing
to him the honour refulting from the conquer! of Mar
tinique, ^his (to adopt another of his-phrales) iskeggJrig9
or rather flealing, honour for his patron with a witnefs.
In proof of my affertion, I need only obferve, that his

majefty s fhip the Alcide, with the traniports defigned
to take on board the troops in America, under the com
mand of General MONCKTON, failed from Portfmsuth

on
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on the 4th of Auguft, and arrived at New-York GJ

1 5th of Odober 1761 -,
and that Admiral RODN^V,

who was to co-operate with General MONCKTON in the

cnterprize againft Martinique, let fail from St. Helen s

on the 1 8th of October, only twelve days after Mr.
PITT S refignation, and but eight days after the ap

pointment of his fucceiTor in office. Hence it irrefra-

gably appears, that not only the honour cf inventing the

plan, but of proportioning the means to the defired fuccefs*

of equipping the armament with vigour and expedition, and

of fending it out at a proper feafon under the conduct of

officers of approved abilities, is entirely due to Mr. PITT ;

and that all which can be fairly afcribed to the new ma

nagers is the mtzrfecondary merit of not countermand

ing an expedition or. the higher! national importance.
Will the BRITON dare to deny thefe facts ? If he cannot,
but is forced to admit them, then he (lands at the bar

qf the public, convicted of the molt fhameful falfhood.

Blufh, BRITON, blufh^ but let your patrons too mare
the infamy of prompting and abetting to the world

fuch known proftitution of truth and juilice. Perhaps
on this occaiion it might not be too much to affert, that

all the honour the new minirhy are likely to acquire,
will be greater or lefs, in proportion as they mail cither

purfue or depart from the written realbns of the iStli

of September.
How inconfiftent is this weak BRITOX ? To what

mean fhifts and grofs contradictions has he been driven :

In his fifth number he claims for the preient minifhy
the greateft honour from the conqueft of Marlim^.e ;

and in the fixth he fays, among the other evil conhquences-

cf the war, I might reckon our extraordinary fuccefs. I bet-

lieve this is the firft time that extraordinary faccefs has

been reckoned among the evil confequences of a wan By
a parity of reafon, I fuppofe he reckons the infamous-

lofs of Newfoundland^ and the late difgrsce on the coaft-

cf France, among the good confequences of our affairs be

ing nulled in fuch hands, What a total iiibverfioa of

uil
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ail juft
ideas muft there be in this writer s head ! Thefe

are abiurdities referved for the goofe-quills of the mo
dern minifterial hirelings : this is the ridiculous cant

which the pooreft of all the weekly writers is taught by
his patrons. \ifuccefs however be indeed fo evil a confe-

quence,
the want of it is furely to be eileemed a good one;

and if we are to lament our fucceffes, becaufe they are

evil confluences, we muft rejoice over our
lojfes^

as good

conferences. I fuppofe therefore, he and his friends

muft be pleafcd with what has given every true Briton

the deepelt concern, the lofs of Newfoundland, whofe

infinite importance every merchant, every feaman, al-

moft every Engliiliman, knows. Our conquefts, he

fays, were obftades to a peace , fo particularly was the

affair of Newfoundland : and the late negociation with

the court of France, as well as the difputes with the

court of Spain on this great point, during the fix years

negotiation, are well remembered. I hope there has

been no collufion ! Spain only demanded a part : France

has now feized the whole. But why were no mips
ftationed to protect an object of fuch national impor
tance ? Is all our intelligence of the motions of the

French at an end ? Are their fleets no longer watched ?

Where is that great and good genius to England that

fuperintended the Britim ftate ; and while he gave fe-

curity to our old pofTefTions, made fuch noble additions

to our empire ? I hope that Newfoundland too is not

confidered as an obftacle, as well as our conquefts, which

muft be removed to fmooth the way to a peace : if it is,

I know what kind of peace we are to expecl. God for

bid that the uti pojfideiis mould now ever be mentioned

as the terms of peace, while Newfoundland is in the hands

of our enemies. Surely the lofs of the whole was net

connived at, that the part which has been claimed may
with more decency be given up hereafter. It is clear

to a demonftration there has been no attention given to

an object which demanded the vitmoft a miniftry could

give. Ongl t fuch an adininiftration to be fruited by
D either
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either prince or people ? The nobleft fleet England ever

had is found, in the hands of a weak minifhy, infuf-

ficient for the protection of our moft important fettle-

ments. How is all fecurity gone from ns ! How do
our enemies, who fo lately defponded, now exult from

fuch fuccefles ; almoft immediate on our change of

councils ! How are their fpirits revived ! Let us examine

the ideas of the late miniftry on this head. In an ex-

trad of the only letter of Mr. Pitt s which the public
was trufted with, among the Papers relative to the rup
ture with Spain, publifhed by authority, are the follow

ing words, which I wifh were wrote in letters of gold un
der Lord Bute s picture in the royal apartments at

St. James s : Ton will again on this occafion let Mr. Wall

.clearly underftand that this is a matter heldfacred, and that

no concejjlon on the part of his majefty, fo deftruffive to this

true and capital intereft of Great Britain, will be yielded
to Spain, however abetted and fupported. And it was in

relation to this great object Mr. Pitt made ufe of that

remarkable expreffion to the proud Spaniard, that he

would not relax any thing till the tower of London v as taken

fwcrd in hand. Mr. Pitt would neither fuffer it to be

yielded to Spain, nor taken by France. Is this the vigour
and fuccefs of the new North Britifh adminiftration ?

Thefe are the bitter firft fruits from the North. What
is to follow ? Will the queftion be now afked, what
have the new miniftry, or rather -what has the new minifter
done ? He has already loft Newfoundland ; and is mex-
cufable in that lofs, for every thing alked from parlia
ment to ftrengthen his hands was granted with chearful-

nefs and unanimity. Now indeed is he well paired with

his colleagues, the few wretched Englijh who have

joined him: Thefe loft us Minorca ; the Scot loft New
foundland-, What dreadful events are to fucceed ! Is the

Britifh empire to moulder away ? But I hope a moft

gracious prince, in ambiance with the wiflies of a

whole people, will, before it is too late,
} deprive a fe?

of
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c&amp;gt;f men (unfavoured by heaven and difpifed on earth)

of the power they have thus infamoufly abufed.

The BRITON proceeds in his ufual abfurd way. In

one page he tells us of the injudicious manner in which

the ivar has been carried en , and in the next he fays,

vur motivefor engaging in this war was to defend andfecure
our colonies in North America. This end is fully, at kafl
in a great meafure, accomplijhed by the entire conquefl of

Canada, Acadia, and Cape Breton. Who made thole

conquefts ? Has the war then been carried on in fo inju
dicious a manner, when the end is fo fully, at leaft in a

great meafiire, accomplijhed ? Again, he fays, This is the

more dangerous, as it is unlimited : one conqucft willfuggeft
another ; and wejhatt dance after this ignisfatuus ofglory^
until we are weakened, exhaufted and unable to proceed.
Are not the new miniftry proceeding ? Are they not at

this hour attempting to add another conqtieft to all the

former ? Dees not every friend to his country burn
with impatience for the glorious news of the blow we
all hope is already ilruck to the heart of Spain ? If we
have already conquered too much, as he fays, why go
on in the fame miftaken courfe? Why add more ob-

ftacles to a peace ? For fuch he calls our conquefls. But
will even he fay the taking of the Havannab will be an

obfiacle to a peace with Spain ? How would a fenfible

foreigner defpife the wretched cant of thefe advocates of

the prefent miniiler ?

Such is the letter of the Briton to the Earl of Bute :

a letter, fit to be addrefied only to, and to be read only

by, his lordfhip. One remarkable particular I had

forgot : The Briton gives himfelf out as a martyr to the

goal (he will not now fay glorious] caufe , but he expects
his full reward here. He begins his letter, As I have

Buffered in your caufe (I wifh to know how, except in re

putation) / think nijfelf in meafttrc inlitledto-?^^. thefe

firft words of his letter are well explained by the lail

the darling hope and ESTABLISHED -expeflalien of the

D 2 Briton,
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Briton, which are plainly a penfion, and an eftablijhment

on this fide the Tweed.

One word I muft remark on the flile of this writer.

In his laft number but one, fpeaking of the late rebellion,

he fays, the infurgents had defeated a body of regular

forces. How tenderly a true Scotfman fpeaks of rebel

lion ! Is he afraid of wounding a father, uncle, or bro

ther ? An Englifhman would have wrote, the rebels had

defeated a body ef king s forces: but rebels are only infur

gents in Scotland, and the king s troops are only regular

forces / The other phrafe had acknowledged a right in

our fovereign, not quite fo willingly owned by all his

fubjects in the north of this ifland.

In the Gazetteer of laft Saturday, are the follow

ing lines, which are a noble fpecimen of Nortb

Britijh logic.

To the P R I N T E R.

S I R,
I am authorifed to fend you the following article, to

be printed in your paper as foon as potfible.
&quot; That the public may not be impofed upon, and

&quot;

imagine the taking of Newfoundland was done by
&quot; the confent of our miniftry, we are allured that four
&quot; men of war of the line and fome frigates are going
&quot; to fail immediately from Portfmouth to retake the faid
&quot;

place.&quot;
A moft conclufive argument that Newfound

land was not taken by confent of our miniftry, becaufe,,
from the juft clamour of an enraged people, four men
of war and fome frigates are to be fent to retake it ! I fuf-

pecl that my friend the BRITON is this authorifed ftate

writer, from the reafoning, and the phrafe of the taking-

being done^ which is fuch reafoning and Englifh as he

ufually deals out to us on Saturdays.
How intirely will this article wipe away all the ill-

groundedfufpicion of mankindI

NUMB. X.
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NUMB. X. SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1762.

Pro A R i s, et focis.

For GOD and country.

TO THE NORTH BRITON.

S I R,

AMONGST
the many great and daring fleps

lately taken to raife us from obicurity, and inveft

us with that power and influence which we have long

afpired to, but never could obtain till this happy pe
riod, when merit carries every thing before it, I am
amazed that one, which in kfelf would be glorious,
and would alfo give a luftre to, and enfure the continu

ance of, all our other acquifitions, hath fo long efcaped
the active and difcerning fpirit of our countryman, I

mean the interefts of Prejlyters. In vain do we promife
ourfelves a continuance of power in \\\zftate^ unlefs we
can find means to eflablifh a fuperiority in the church.

The clergy of England will naturally be zealous of our

growing greatnefs; and the influence which they have

over the minds of the populace, when confiderations of

intereft get the better of their indolence, and demand
the exertion of their flrength, is too evident, and well

deferves our moil ferious attention. From their intri

gues, as foon as they enter into the real fpirit of our

defigns, we mull expect much trouble, and an oppo-
fition not to be defpifed. As refolute men, we ought
not to be difcouraged by this approaching florm, but as

prudent men we ought, if poffible, to prevent or break

the force of it-, nor doth any other method of doing this

occur to me, but the levelling one great flroke imme

diately at the root of all their influence and power.
Could we once fee, what we have often wifhed for in

D 3 vain.
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vain, Prejbytery eftablimed on the ruins of Epifcopacy^
what good things might we not promife to ourfclves !

What evil things might we not have it in our power to

denounce againft our enemies ! Then mould they feel

the weight of our refentment, and find to their coir what

fpirit we are of; then might we lord it with fecurity, and,
the terrors of the church co-operating with the the fe-

cular arm, our power would be unrjerfal, abfolute, and

perpetual. The precife method of bringing about this

great event I cannot take upon me to determine. I

leave it to thofe who have already accomplifhed things
of greater difficulty ; but the neceffity of its being ef

fected, in order to eftablifh us for ever in England, I

muft pofitively affert. When once it is happily brought
to pafs, I would humbly hope, in order to give the fpi
rit of our profejjion its true and fullforce, that the aft of
toleration might be immediately repealed.

I am, SIR, your s fmcerely,
PRESBYTER.

HOUGH I cannot but commend the zeal and ap-

X prove the fentiments of mycorrefpondent,yetlmufb
think his vehemence gets the better of his judgment,
and hurries him on at fuch a rate, as would retard, if

not overthrow, the defign he is fo forward to promote.

Every true Scot is undoubtedly of his opinion-, he muft
fee the very great importance of this point, and in juf-
tice both to himfelf and country muft burn for the ac-

complimment of it-, but difcretion fteps in, and teaches

us to confider this event as placed at a great diftance,

furrounded with difficulties, and to be brought to pafs by
flow degrees. Our great patron himfelf, whcfe thoughts
are always at work for our good, hath, 1 will not doubt
had this important object often in his view, though pru
dence, and not inattention, as my correfpondent ima

gines, hath as yet reftrained him from taking any open

ileps towards the obtaining it. Much greater caution

is
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is requifite to bring about changes in a church than in a

ilate. The ecclefiaftics are an artful, fubtle, and power
ful body in all countries : their eyes, however dim to

other things, are remarkably quick to every thing which
concerns their own interefts : they are generally proud,

revengeful, and implacable ; and yet moft of them have

the art to throw a veil over their evil qualities, and

eftablifti an interefb in the opinions of the people.

Hiftory will fupply us with numberlefs inftances of their

capacity for mifchief, and their fuccefs in it. Moft of

the revolutions in Europe have been chiefly owing to the

intrigues of churchmen , and from the unaccountable

accounts of a late unaccountable revolution* in the

North, we may at leaft gather thus much, that it is

fafer to take off the head of a layman, than to wag a

finger againft the beard ofa prieft. Great caution there

fore is requifite on our fide, and I hope my countrymen
will always obferve it, and never let this grand point be

out of our thoughts, but let difcretion mark the feveral

fteps by which we make our way towards it.

It has been afTerted, that as religion in England is at

fo low an ebb, and the difference between the Englijh
and Scottijh church confifts only in mere form, this al

teration might be affected with much eafe. Thofe who
maintain this will do well to confider, that where reli

gion prevails in its true and genuine fpirit, forms are

looked on with an eye of indifference; but in a nation

where the true fpirit of religion is loft, and nothing but

forms remain, there they are confidered with the

greateft refpect, and afliime an erTentiality which in

themfelves they have not. Befides, will they tell us that

the dignities and lucrative preferment of the church arc

mere forms ? Thefe furely are not infubftantial phan
toms-, thefe certainly have an eflence. Nor can we fup-

pofe that what hath been obtained at the expence of

every free and manly fentiment, mail afterwards be given
D 4 up

* The dethroning the late Czar, Peter III,
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up by the profeflbrs tamely, and without oppofition.
Talk againft religion, decry morality, cpcnh attack Scripture^

corrupt the praflice, unfettle the faith of mankind, natura

lize Jews, confound marriages Hill every thing is well,

all is fafe and quiet. But if you would deftroy, or

leflen the rights of churchmen, if you would contro

vert their claims, fupplant them in their preferments,
and make encroachments on their power, then muft you

expect a general cry, the whole fpiritual body will be up
in arms, the thunders of the church will be levelled

againfl you, and the populace muft be taught that re

ligion is ftruck at, and the church in danger. Safer

indeed will our nation always find it to attack a Saviour

than &furplicey to rafe out the four evangelifts, than to

fhewan inclination for plucking one fpiritual ear ofEng-
lijh corn.

Notwithflanding thefe obftacles, which we may ex

pect to meet with from the Englifh clergy, I would not

have the defign relinquifhed. Let difficulties do their

proper work add a fpur to our refolution and dili

gence, and confirm our prudence-, for by that, and
that only, can we hope to iucceed. Moderation is our

prefent bufinefs, the beft anfwer to the objections of

our enemies, and the only way of getting them into our

power, and of making them feel the weight of our re-

ientment, when it is our intereft to mew it. In order to

pave our way to this definable event, and to leffen the

clamour, when it mall happen, I would recommencj it

to my countrymen, who have Prefbyterian intereft at

heart, to enter immediately into the church of England,
and take orders They will be jure of all the beft prefer-
incuts , and when the change we fo much defire is ef

fected, they may be good and true Prcfl^tmans again.
Their being in the church will lefien the weight of the

Englijh clergy, and their return to us will give a frefh

addition of itrength to our party. As to the charge of

diffir.iulatiou or hypocrisy, which may malidoufly be

brought againft them, they will fland cxculcd by the

caufe
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caufe for which they acted. If this was not the cafe,

and if the good of the country and countrymen was

not a fufficient excufe foTJfatt&y, lying, perjury, perfidy,

treafon, and rebellion, what mult become of every true

Scot ?

As to the repeal of the aft of toleration propofed by my
correfpondent, it muft certainly take place, but not at

the time he mentions. Should we defer it till after the

completion of this great event, we fhall lay ourfelves

open to the reproaches of our adverfaries, and be afked,

how we can deny that indulgence to others, which we
have fo ilrongly pleaded for, and happily enjoyed our

felves? A queftion this not to be anlwered, and there

fore we mull take care that it mall not be afked. Let
the an of toleration then for this reafon be repealed fome

little time before the abolifhment of efpifcopacy, and we

may with a good grace afterwards lay before the good
people of England the terrors of the Lord.

The whole of what I have here laid, may perhaps be

deemed chimerical Think fo Hill May lecurity be

your ruin -The event will mew who was right. Some

thing relative to this point our arch enemy SWIFT has ob-

ferved, and I hope in the fpirit of prophecy; it was

feared in his time, and may be accompllmed in ours.

Take his own words:
&quot; We obierve the Scots in our northern parts to be a

&quot;

brave, induftrious people, extremely devoted to their
*

religion, and full of an undifturbed affection towards
* c each other. Numbers of that noble nation, invited
&quot;

by the fertilities of foil, are glad to exchange their
&quot; barren hills of Loquabar, by a voyage of three hours,
&amp;lt;c

for our fruitful vales of Doim and Antrim^ fo pro-
&quot; ductive of that grain, which at little trouble and lefs

&quot;

expence finds diet and lodging for themfelves and
&quot; their cattle. Thefe people by their extreme parfi-
tc

mony, wonderful dexterity in dealing, and firm adhe-
* 4 rence to one another, foon grow into wealth from the
&quot;

faalkft beginnings, never ai&amp;lt;e rooted out where they
&quot; once
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6&amp;lt; once fix, and increafe daily by new fupplies. Befides
&quot; when they are the fuperior number in any tract of
&quot;

ground, they are not over patient of mixture-, but
&quot; fuch whom they cannot ajfimilate, foon find it their
&quot;

intereit to remove. I have done all in my power on
&quot; fome land of my own to preferve two or three Englijh
&quot; fellows in their neigbourhood, but found it impofli-
&quot;

ble, though one of them thought he had fufficiently
&quot; made his court by turning Prejbyterian. Add to all

&quot;

this, that they bring along with them from Scotland
&quot;

a moft formidable notion of our church, which they
* c look upon at leaft three degrees worfe than popery ,

&quot; and it is natural it mould be fo, fince they come over
&quot;

full fraught with that fpirit which taught them to
&quot; abolim epifcopacy at home.&quot;

After fome very impertinent obfervations relative to

the repeal of the Tefl, the Dean fays,
&quot;

I do not fee
&quot; how it can be otherwife, confidering their ignorance
&quot; and our fupinenefs, but that they may in a very few
&quot;

years grow to a majority in the Houfe of Commons,
&quot; and confequently make themfelves the national reli-
&quot;

gion, and have a fair pretence to demand the reve-
&quot; nues of the church for their teachers. I know it

&quot;

will be objected, that if all this mould happen as I
&quot;

defcribe, yet the Prefbyterian religion could never be
tc made the national by act of Parliament, becaufe our
tc

Bifhops are fo great a number in the Houfe of Lords,
&quot; and without a majority there the church could npt be
&quot; abolifhed. But I have two very good expedients for
&quot;

that, which I leave you to guefs, and I dare fwear
&quot; our Speaker here has often thought on, elpecially
&quot;

having endeavoured at one of them fo lately. That
&quot;

this defign is not fo foreign from fome peopled
&quot;

thoughts, I muft let you know that an honeft bell-

&quot; weather of our houfe (you have him now in England^
&quot;

I wifh you could keep him there) had the impudence
&quot; fome years ago in Parliament-time, to make my
* Lord BJfhop of Killako by his lawn fleeve, and tell

&quot; him
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&quot; him in a threatening manner That he hoped to live
&quot;

to fee the day when there Jhould not be one of his order in
&quot; the

kingdom&quot; Letter concerning the Sacramental
Ted.

NUMB. XI. SATURDAY,AUGUST 14, 1762.

Neque folum quid iftum audire, veram etiam quid me deceat

dicere, confidcrabo.

Nor fhall I confider only what it may be proper for Him to hear,
but alfo what it may become Ale to fay.

1HAVE
found it by far the mofl difagreeable circum-

ftance attending this political warfare, that I am
.obliged weekly to wade through all the dirt and filth of

fome cotemporary writers, whofe natural propenfity
ftems now only to have gained its true bias. Every
thing appears to flow in its proper foul channel with

them. Faction and falfebocd are the two main pillars of

their political ftate. One of them even glories in his

invention. I hoped to have been excnfed from reading

any of my fellow-labourers, except the BRITON, who
has proved to me a fine clrowfy opiate after my Satur

day s vefpers. For my fins I undertook the penance of

his company, and I fear have too often been benumbed

by the touch of this torpedo ; but the AUDITOR has of

late taken fo much obliging notice of me, that I muft

from literary politenefs, make him too fome returns.

I will however (according to the fage advice of Tully
in my motto) confider not only .what is fitfor him to hearr

but for me to fay.
I am rather hardly dealt with by him. He accnfes

me ofpoverty of invention. Surely this is unreafonable,

to expect that invention in my profe, which is not to be

found
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found in his verfe. He fays,
&quot; he threw out a hint

&quot; that I might copy the plan of news for one hundred
&quot;

years hence, which the reader may remember was
&quot;

publifhed fome years fmce againft the Jew Bill.&quot;

The reader may likcwife remember that there was pub-
li-fhed, at the beginning of this century, Swift s predic
tions for the year 1708, of which the other (notwkh-

ihinding his impudent pretcnfions to originality) is but
a tame imitation. The truth is , Swift is the father of

all political humour; the AUDITOR .and I follow non

tzquispajffibus. I thank him however for giving me the

true key to the knowledge of the author of that paper,
T^y his doating on the child, and his ftill remembring,
what every body elfe had forget, an old paper of news

for one hundred years hence-, a paper, I own, of a little

.cafy humour j but he is proud of it, becaufe it is in the

higheft manner of fuch a Flemtfh painter, finiflied con

timore. I am ibrry that fprightly running is over, and
that he is now drawn down to the fouleft dregs of po
litical controverfy. In the fame page he talks ofplagta-

rifm, and borrows almofl every line from Pope and Swift.
I am not hurt by this. I wifh moil heartily that he

would fleal more largely from both. It will be more of

them, it will be lefs of him : more of them, and lefs of
himfelf will be as agreeable to the Public, as to me. I

beg he would tell me, whence I dole the idea Qfufecond-

figbted Scotfman, that I may juftify myfelf againft my
own countrymen, who abufe me for having, as they Jay,
hit the true point of ridicule againft our nation, becaufe

there is no other which makes ib
filly a pretenfion.

But is indeed invention the great talent of a political
writer ? I have always thought otherwife, and, knowing
where my ftrength lay, have ever ftated fafts and dates

in all hiftorical occurences, and have conftantly left the

f lory of invention to the AUDITOR and the BRITON.
Such great things were atchieved during the late admi-

fiiftration, that invention would lag behind , and were
the AUDITOR a poet of the nobkft imagination, inftead

of
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of only meafuring out a mongrel kind of tinkling profe,
without fire or fancy, he would not have dared to have

feigned half the heroic acts of the Englifh, for the laft fix

years, under Mr. PITT S aufpices. But let him keep
his invention for his next panegyric on Lord BUTE.
There will be the fulleft hope, there will be the mofl
real neceffity for it. But I fear even in that his genius
will fail him \ for he has not been able to invent one de
cent excufe for the fhameful neglect of the important

object of Newfoundland. He fays, perhaps no blame

ought with propriety to be charged on any man: he has

precifely the fame ideas of the lofs of Minorca ; but the

nation has not, and does not charge the higheft blame on
his patrons. He adds, were Lord ANSON alive to anfwer

fcr himfelf, feme reafons would perhaps be ajfigned, &c.
and fo becaufe Lord Anfon is not alive to anfwer for him-

felf, he is to be called from the dead to anfwer for him-

felf, and LORD BUTE too. But who has accufed Lord

Anfon, or libelled his memory ? I honour the AUDITOR
for this happy invention (which I believe is his own) of

appealing to the dead : there he is fafe from detection,
and may make the appeal as flrong, and as circum-

ftantial, as he pleafes. But has he no living witnefs ?

Does not this give the ftrongeft fufpicion that were

Lord Anfon alive, he would not then venture to make
the appeal ?

He fays, during the whole war, Newfoundland never

had any particular appointment for its protection, except
the two men of war to convoy the trade. I affirm, that

every care poffible was taken of Newfoundland, and the

utmoft attention given to its prefervation through the

whole war, and that it was never loft fight of during all

the late negotiations , of which there is the fulleft writ

ten evidence. The French knew this fo well, that no

attempt was ever made during the vigilance of the late

admin iftration. Their fleets were too narrowly watchoii
their deflination too well known. A fuperior force \vas

ever ready for the fafety of ihis country, and all her co

lonies.
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lonies. Had the firft minifter given half the attention

to this truly Britifh concern, which he did to increafe

domeftic feuds and contentions among the Engliih , had
he fet himfelf (as he ought to have done) to acquire in

telligence of what our reftlefs enemies, the French,
were meditating, with half the induftr/ he did (as he

ought not to have done) to what was tranlacting at the

Treafury before he had any right to command there,

he might, beyond all doubt, have fruflrated the at

tempt on Newfoundland. I believe too that knowledge

might have been acquired to the full in as fair and ho

nourable a way as the other was. He might furely have

prevented the French feizing with the wretched remains

of their marine (almoft annihilated in the courfe of the

laft fix years) what they could not fucceed in under the

late miniftry, while their navy was fo formidable. But
we find that weak and feeble efforts command fuccefs

againft a weak and feeble minifbry : and our ancient ene

my, when expiring, can do more, matched with a piti-

fui opponent, than when in full vigour, with one wife

and fpirited.
The AUDITOR goes on

-,
how unlucky is it that

nurot landed in Ireland during Mr. PITT S miniftry, and
that he is not affually at Carrickfergus this da*; ! It is true,

Thurot did land in Ireland during Mr. PITT S miniftry;
but it is no lefs true, that Mr. PITT gave us the mo ft

compendious and complete Gazette I ever read, of the

confequences of that attempt, the deftruction of ev-ery

fingle veflel belonging to that fquadron. The fquadron
which attempted and feized Newfoundland during Lord
BUTE S miniilry, is ftill in being, triumphant, and per

haps ready to attack Carrickfergus. Let us have juft
fuch a Gazette from Lord BUTE. But we are told the

mips are to fale to attack the French, and to recover

Newfoundland. The mifchiefs which may enfue long
before mips from Portfmouth can reach the new world,
are fcarcely to be imagined, and too (hocking to

dwell upon even in idea. What a dreadful interval !

how
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how big with horror and death ! Before, all was fecu-

rity and eafe , now, an univerfal dejection and dread of

futurity prevails.
The AUDITOR proceeds very pertly; Now tell me,

Faffion, were there any /hips ftationed at Newfoundland
at that time ? The anfwer is full, clear, and ready -,

there were fhips ftationed there, and in all parts, to

watch the whole French fleet-, and no fooner did any

efcape from their harbours, but the moft immediate in

telligence was given, and all their hopes blalled. M. de

la Clue in an important bufmefs, tturot in a lefs, are

the demonftrative proofs. The confequence was, the

effectual ruin of the enterprise, perhaps a total de-

flruction, as in the affair of fhurot ; the mention of

which is no inftance of the AUDITOR S fagacity.

The AUDITOR fays, that I have cited a malignant

paragraph from the Gazetteer, and a writerfrom his king
and country is declared to be the author of it. Now if this

hireling can prevail upon the noble Lord his patron to ad

vance the money and give fecurity that it Jhall not be reco

vered under any of the gaming ftatutes, I will venture a

i^ager that he forged that very paragraph himfelf. In

anfwer to this, I will do the NORTH BRITON the jnftice

to fay, that he is untainted with the vice of gaming,
the lots of which poffeffes the AUDITOR fo ftrongly,
that by another happy invention of his own, he endea

vours to introduce it even among poor authors. This

infectious vicey I fufpect, remains to him from his old

patron. The NORTH BRITON can declare he never re

ceived an obligation from any great man, but what

flowed, in the common occurrences of life, from the

mutual tie of a reciprocal private friendfhip. He is

happy with what he has a right to enjoy. He is iupe-
rior to all gain, and defpifes the fharing with a hack

neyed hireling, the weekly wages of the profittution of
his pen. The AUDITOR earns them clearly : illrgot as

they are, he fhall e/ery Saturday nighr receive them in-

tire from me-, and if they arc bro
&amp;lt;^t

to
&quot;c^A- ,

it will

be
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be by their being fpent in as profligate a manner as they
are earned. To annihilate fufpicion, I appeal to

Mr. Say, the printer of the Gazetteer. I could wifh he

would tell the world (and I call upon him to do it) from
whom he received that abfurd paragraph, which the

writer declared in the letter he was authorifed to fend

him.

As to the AUDITOR S mifcrable conceit of perfon and

parfon, I mull tell him that it, is too poor, and only fit

for the BRITON. I will whiiper him too, that he is to

tally miftaken, and that the gentleman he means to

abufe does not merit that abufe, though he defpifes it.

The AUDITOR (for he has fome tafce) is, I am fure, con-

fcious, how much the literary world is indebted to that

manly genius* for fome of the moft noble productions of

our age and language, which will live and be admired

by pofterity, after all our mort-lived political offspring
have perimed &amp;gt;

and this perhaps may be with the fame

fun which faw them rife.

I have only two words to fettle with the BRITON this

week. They are glorification and
&quot;jcuchfafement.

He
fays that I have twice twitted kim in the teeth (a moft

elegant phrafe) with the word GLORIFICATION printed in

Italics. He affirms thai it is an Englljh word, to be

found in all the common dictionaries, and to be met
with more than once in Scripture. I never denied that it

was an Englijh word, but I ridiculed it as a cant word of

the illiberal and illiterate Scottijh prejbytcrians ; and it

found favour among their long-winded divines, only be-

raufe it was fo long, and mouthed fo well. I will fay

however that I have not met with it in Scripture, and I

am fatisfied that he cannot name one text where it is to

be found.

Now for vouchfafemtnt. He fays, / could wiJJ^

be would fettle the authenticity of the word voucn-

SAFEWENTS, ufed as a juljlanti ve^ a word wlich I

* Mr. Charles Cburd-ul.
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do net remember to have feen in any Dictionary or writer of

reputation. What fo ignorant a fellow has feen, I do
not know \ but I know he may fee the word vouchfafe-

ment, as a fubftantive too, in Johnfon s EngUfo Dictionary,
and the great Boyle quoted as the authority for it. I hope

Johnfon is a writer of reputation? becaufe as a writer he

has juft got a peniion of 300 /. per ann. I hope too that

he is become a friend to this conftitution and the family
on the throne, now he is fhus nobly provided for : but

I know he has much to unwrite, more to unfay* before

he will be forgiven by the true friends of the prefent il-

luftrous family, for what he has been writing andfaying
for many years. As to the Briton, he is fo ignorant and

foolifh, I lhall for the future vouchfafe him a very fmall

Jhare of my attention ; for as every body has left off

reading^ it is high time that I mould leave off anfwering

NUMB. XII. SATURDAY,AUGUST 1 2, 1 762

Penfions, which reafon to the worthy gave,
Add frefh difhonour to the fool and knave,

ANON.

TO THE NORTH BRITON.

S I R,

I
Do not know in any controverfy fo fure a method o^

coming
*

at truth, which is always the pretence

though fo feldom the real object of modern enquiries*
as a juft and ftricl definition of all the words and phra.es
of any importance, which are afterwards to be in ufe.

This practice is univerfal, excepting only in theological
and political controverfy. If I take up a book of mathe

matics, the writer defines in the very firft page, what a

triangle^ a circle* or a trapezium is ; and then argues
E clofely
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clofely from the precife and accurate ideas of each,
which the author and reader have previoufly fettled. A
book of fortification as regularly lets out with explain

ing to me what a baftion, a demi-lune, or a horn-work is,

I have read much religious controverfy ; for unhappily
there is as little agreement betwen the minifters of the

gofpel, as between the minifters of ftate. I do not

however remember to have found in any of our divines

a fatisfactory definition of faith, free &amp;lt;will^
or prede/tina-

tion. We are not yet arrived at the fame accuracy,
with refpect to the meaning of thefe words, as of a cir

cle or ?ifquare. The fame remark will hold true in poli

tical controverfy. Who has with any precifton defined

the wonb,/&amp;lt;#w or patriot ? The word favourite alone

we have of late pretty fully nnderftood the force of,

both from the definitions of the MONITOR and of the

NORTH BRITON : yet give me leave to fay, Sir, that

neither of you have reached the force and clofenefs of

exprefTion in the great lexicographer, Mr. JOHNSON,
who defines a favourite to be a mean wretch^ whofe whole

fai/inefs is by any means to pleafe. But whether the word
has been well defined or not, in former periods of the

Englifh hiftory, the effect of it has been very fully felt,

and even at this hour it is never uttered without the mod
unjuft paffion and ill-founded refentment, as if the na
tion was now fmarting from the fad confequences of its

reality, and exertion in pride and infolence.

The word penfion likewife has of late much puzzled
our politicians. I do not recollect that any one of tnem
lias ventured at a definition of it. Mr. Jobnfon as he is

now upex/ioner? one fhould naturally have recourfe to,

for the truefl literary information on this {abject. His
definition then of a pen/Ion is, an alkivancc made to any
cm without an equivalent. In England it is generally un

derftocd to mean pay given to a ftate hireling for treafon to

his country. And under the word penftoner we read, i .

One who isfup-ported by an allowance paid at the ivill ofano

ther ; a dependant. 2. Aflaw offtate^ hired by a jlipendto
obey
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cbey his mafter. But with fubmifTion to this great pro

digy of learning, Ifhould think both definitions very er

roneous. Is the faid Mr. Johnfon a dependant ? Or is he

a Jlave of ftate, hired by a ftipend to obey his mafter ?

There is according to him no alternative. Is his pcnjion

underftood to be pay given him as a ftate hireling for trea-

fon to his country ? Whoever gave it him, muft then have

read London, a Poem, &c. &c. and muft have miftaken

all his diftant hints and dark allufions. As Mr. Johnfon
therefore has, I think, failed in this account, may I,

after fo great an authority, venture at a fhort definition

of fo intricate a word? K pen/ion then I would call a

gratuity during the -pleasure of the Prince for fervices per

formed, or expeffed to be performed, to himfelf or to the fiate.

Let us confider the celebrated Mr. Johnfon, and a few

other late penfioners, in this light.

Mr. Johnfon ?, many writings in the caufe of liberty,

his fteady attachment to the prefent Royal Family, his

gentleman-like compliments to his majcfty s grand-fa

ther, and his decent treatment of the parliament, intitle

him to a mare of the royal bounty. It is a matter of

aftonifhment that no notice has till now been taken of

him by government for fome of the mod extraordinary

productions, which appeared with the name of Samuel

Johnfon; a name facred to George and Liberty. No
man, who has read only one poem of his, London, but

muft congratulate the good fenfe and difcerning fpirit of

the minifter, who bellows fuch a part of the public trea-

lure on this diftinguiihed friend of the public, of his

m after s family, and of the conftitution of this country.
Thefe rewards are now moft judicioufly given to thofe

who have fupported, not to thofe who have all their lives

written with bitternefs, and harangued with virulence,

againft the government. With all due deference to the

firft miniiler s difcernment, I rather think that Mr.
&quot;John

fon (as merit of this kind muft now be rewarded) might
have been better provided for in another way: I mean
at the board of Excife. I am defirpus of feeing him one

E 2 of
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of the commiJ/tonerS) if not at the head of that board,
that the gentlemen there may ceafe to be wretches hired

by thofe to whom excife is paid. His definition of excife

is, that it is a hateful tax levied upon commodities^ and

adjudged not by the common judges ofproperty^ but wretches

hired by thofe to whom excife is paid. Is the excife ftiil on .

the fame footing ? I wilh to know who hires- thefe

wretches, the commijjioners of excife. Mr. Johnfon fays,

thofe to whom excife is paid ! If that is indeed the cafe,

I am not at a lofs to find out to whom excife is paid^ nor

who of confequence, in Mr. Johnforrs idea, hires thefe

wretches.

Thefe are fair extracts from the celebrated Englijh

Difticnary, which was prefented by a noble lord in fuch

pomp to the academy delta Crufca. It will give the coun

try of the old Romans the juried idea of Englifh liberty,
and of the prefent patrons of it amongft us, who have

fo illiberally rewarded the author. The literati of Italy

will- not only find the work an excellent literary dictio

nary, but a complete fyflem of Englifli politics and

hiftory, worthy of this renowned nation, for every thing
is recorded in the manly ftyle of old Rome. As we
have had our tyrants as well as they, a Roman fpirit

has arofe againft them here, and, as it ever will, has

bore down all before it. The expulfion of the Tarquins
is not told by any old Roman hiftorian in more animated

language, and more glowing words, than the expulfion
of the inveterate enemies of liberty, the whole rae of

the Stuarts. Mr. Johnfon fays, the Revolution is the

change produced by the admiffion of King William and

Queen Mary, What noble words ! what a bold, glow-

ing expreffion ! I mould not have dwelt fo long upon
Mr. Johnfon s literary merit, if I did not believe that

his writings had done more real fervice to the family on
the throne, than any man s excepting only Mr.

Secretary Murray s ; another name facred to George and

Liberty.

I mpft
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I moil heartily beg Lord LITCHFIELD S pardon. I

have been fo ufed to find him at the head of the coun

try party, and the Oxfordfhire Old Intereft, that I did

not expect under a prince of the houfe of BrunftpiC) to

have feen him at the bead of the penfioners. I ought to

have paid my firft compliments to his lordfhip. He is

at the head of the penfioners^ and at length balks in the

iunfhine of court fayour, from having in the moil criti

cal times diftinguiilied himfelf as a warm friend of the

houfe of Hanover. When the whole nation arofe up,
like one man, in defence of their fovereign and their

liberties, lord LITCHFIELD flood forth among the moll

zealous, and put himfelf at the head of amazing num
bers of true freemen of the old intereft in Oxfordfhire.

I hope that ever memorable year 1746 will never be

forgot. In that perilous year the family on the throne

law who were their real friends, and undoubtedly have

profited by an experience fo happily made. Read over

the lift of thofe generous affociators, who formed a

facred land for the defence of all that ought to be dear

to an Englifhman : there you will find the name of the

earl of LITCHFIELD. Every man in Oxfordfhire will

tell you, how nobly he exerted himfelf, when Hannibal
was at our gates ; what real ftrength the nation derived

from his great and fpirited efforts ; what fums he fub-

fcribed ; what immenfe expences he bore with chearful-

neis, to encourage his friends to the ftraining of every
nerve againll his and our common enemy. I do not

indeed recollect that he railed any regiment, though

many others of the nobility did ; but I readily compre
hend why he did not. The adminiitration were at that

time fo over-run with grofs prejudices, that they thought
his lordfhip, and thole friends of his, could not be

milled. The prefent miniltry think more juilly ; and
fhould fuch another day come, I am fatisfied they will

be found as zealous, in the caufe of their country as be

fore. It is plain then, that lord LITCHFIELD is at the

E 3 head
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head of the Penfioners on account of real fervices per
formed in times of real danger.

I think that I am right in declaring that a penfion may
not only be given for fervices actually performed, but

likewife for fervices expected to be performed. This I take

to be the cafe of the penfions generally given to the

Jixteen Peers, who reprefent the whole nobility of Scot

land. I am far from meaning that they are the only

fixteen Scottijh peers who enjoy penftons. I fpeak of them

now, as having votes in the houfe of Lords, from their

being reprefentatives of all the reft. Penftons have

commonly been given to them for the fervices they are

to perform to their country there, and to give them the

true bias, which they might otherwiie miftake. When
Lord BUTE was in a former parliament one of the fix-

teen Scottijh peers, he actually enjoyed a penfion on this

truly honourable footing, and therefore he has the

faireft right to the title of Grand Penfionary.
Jn this more liberal conftruction of the word penfion^

I fhould imagine the Lords of the Bed-chamber in general
were included. I take this to be the true reafon of the

cncreafe of their number in the prefent reign from
twelve to eighteen , which is flill kept rilled up. This is

by no means want of (economy, that darling attribute of

modern ftatefmen ! It is done that fo many noble per-
ibns may be ready to perform in parliament any fervices

which their country calls for, and is thus in reality only
a more honourMe penjion.

I beg to be underftood. Not only real fervices in

parliament, but every fpecies of elegance and refine

ment in the polite arts may, I think, without cenfure,
be rewarded with a penfion. A politenefs equal to that

of lord TALBOT S horfe ought not to pals unnoticed.

At the coronation he paid a new, and, for a horfe, fm-

gular refpecl: to his fovereign. I appeal to applauding
multitudes, who were fo charmed, as to forget every
rule of decency, and to clap even in the Royal prefence,
whether bis, or his lard s dexterity on that day did not

furpafs
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furpafs any courtier s. Caligula s borfe- had not half the

merit. We remember how nobly be was provided for,

What the exacl proportion of merit was between his

lordjhip and his borfe^ and how far the penfion fhould be

divided between them, I will not take upon me to de

termine. I leave this knotty point to be decided by
the earl of Eglingtcn, becaufe Mr. John Hume, alias

Home (for fo it is printed in the new fweet nofegay of

Scottifo thiftles) tells the world, vol. ii. p. 230, that he is,

A friend of princes, poets? wits^

A judge infallible of TITS.

In my private opinion, however, the merit of both was

very great, and neither ought to pals unnoticed. The

impartial, and inimitable pen of Cervantes has made
Rozinante immortal as well as Don Quixote. Lord
TALBOT S horfe, like the great planet in Milton? danc d
about in various rounds his wandering courfe. At diffe

rent times, he was progre/Jive? retrogade? or ftanding ftill.

The progreffive motion I mould rather incline to think

the merit of the borfe^ the retrogade motion, the merit

of the Lord. Some of the regulations of the courtiers

themfelves for that day had long been fettled by former
lord ilewards It was referved for lord Talbot to fettle

an etiquette for their borfes.

I much admire many of his Lorclfhip s new regula
tions^ efpecially thofe for the royal kitchen. I approve
the difcharging of fo many turnfpits and cocks? who were

grown of very little uie. I do not however quite like

the precedent of giving them pen/tons for doing nothing.
It was high time to put an end to that too great indul

gence in eating and drinking, which went by the name
of Old Engli/b hofpitality? when the houfe of commons had

granted a poor, niggarly civil lift of only 8oo,ooo/. I

iincerely venerate his lordfhip s great abilities, and

deeply regret that they are not employed by government
E 4 in
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in a way more confidential, more fuited to his manly
. character.

There is one Scottijh penfion I have been told of,

which afforded me real pleafure. It is Mr. Hume s ;

for I am fatisfied that it muft be given to Mr. David

Hume, whofe writings have been juflly admired both
abroad and at home, and not to Mr. John Hume, who
has endeavoured to bring the name into contempt, by
putting it to two infipid tragedies, and other tram in the

Scottijh mifcellanies.

I muft in compliance with a few vulgar writers, call

the inadequate reward given to Mr. Pitt, for as great
iervices as ever were performed by any fubjedl, a pen-

fton, although the grant is not during pleajure, and there

fore cannot create any undue, unconftitutional influence.

In the fame light we are to confider the duke of Cum
berland s and Maryborough s, Prince Ferdinand s and
Admiral Hawke s, Mr. Onflow s, &c. I was going to

call it the King sgeld box-, for Mr. Pitt having before re

ceived the moft obliging marks of regard from the

.public, the teftimony of his fovereign only remained

wanting. The circumftances however attending it

convince me, that at that moment it was artfully con

trived by courtiers to be given to Mr. Pitt, neither for

Lcuijlurg, Quebec, norPondicberry,butto ruin him in the

opinion of mankind, and with the hope of putting an

end to that popularity, which he has through life

courted with fuch painful zeal, proftituted to fuchsia-

gitious purpofes, and made ufe of above all to raife the

flame of difcord, which raged for the laft fix years, but

is now, under die aufpices of lord BUTE, happily extin-

guifhed.

I am, &c,

NUMB, XIII;
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NUMB.XIII. SATURDAY,AUGUST 28, 1 762,

Mancipiis locuples, eget aeris Cappadocum rex.

The Cappadocian King is rich in (laves,

But cafh is wanting.

To the N O R T H BRITON.
S I R,

1
INCLOSE a very great curiofity, which I defire

you to reprint verbatim. It will mew the prefent age

howunjuft the laft was in their fentiments of the people
and country of Scotland, and that the prejudices againil
the inhabitants of the northern part of this iiland were

not conceived by the Englijh yefterday. I beg to give

you a motto from Horace, which I think conveys no
bad idea of a Highland Chief.

I am, &c.

A

PERFECT DESCRIPTION
OF THE

PEOPLE and COUNTRY of SCOTLAND.

By JAMES H O W E L L, Gent.

LONDON : Printed for J. S. 1649.

FIRST,
for the country, I muft confefs, it is good

for thofe that pofiefs it, and too bad for others to

be at the change to conquer it. The air might be

wholfome, but for the {linking people that inhabit it;

the ground might be fruitful, had they wit to ma
nure it.

Their
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Their beafls be generally final], women only ex-

cepted; of which fort there are none greater in the

whole world. There is great ftore of fowl too, as foul

houfes, foul fheets, foul linen, foul dimes and pots, foul

trenchers, and napkins, with which fort we have been

forced to fay, as the children did with their fowl in the

wildernefs. They have good flore of fim too, and good
for thofe that can eat it raw; but if it come once into

their hands, it is worfe than if it were three days old; for

their butter and cheefe I will not meddle withal at this

time, nor no man elfe at any time, that loves his life.

They have great flore of deer, but they are fo far from
the place where I have been, that I had rather believe

than go to difprove it : I confefs all the deer I met
withal was dear lodgings, dear horfe-meat, and dear to

bacco, and Englijh beer.

As for truit, for their grandfire Adam s fake, they ne

ver planted any ; and for other trees, had Chrift been

betrayed in this country (as doubtlefs he mould, had
he come as a flranger) Judas had fooner found the

grace of repentance than a tree to hang himfelf on.

They have many hills, wherein they fay is much trea-

fure, but they mew none of it : nature hath only dif-

covered to them fome mines of coals-, to mew to what
end he created them.

I fee little grafs but in their pottage : the thiftle is not

given them ofnought, for it is the faireil flower in their

garden. The word hay is heathen Greek unto them ,

neither man nor bead knows what it means.

Corn is reafonable plenty at this time , for fmce they
heard of the king s coming, it hath been as unlawful

for the common people to eat wheat, as it was in the

old time far any but the prieils to eat mew-bread. They
prayed much for his coming, and long fafted for his

welfare
, but in the more plain fenfe, that he might

fare the better, all his followers were welcome, but his

guard ; for thofe, they fay, are like Pharaoh** len&amp;lt;*
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Kine, and threaten dearth wherefoever they come : they
could perfuade the footmen that oaten cakes would
make them long-winded ; and the children of the chapel

they have brought to eat them for the maintainance

of their voices.

They fay our cooks are too fancy; and for grooms
and coachmen, they wilh them to give to their horfes no
worfe than they eat themfelves , they commend the brave

mindes of the penfioners, and the gentlemen of the bed

chamber, which choofe rather to go to taverns then to

be always eating of the king s provifion; they likewiie

do commend the yeomen of the buttery and cellar, for

their readinefs and filence, in that they will hear twenty
knocks before they v/ill anfwer one. They perfuade
the trumpeters, that fafting is good for men of that qua

lity; for emptinefs, they fay, caufes wind, and wind
caufes a trumpet to found well.

The bringing of heraulds, they fay, was a needlefs

charge; they all know their pedegrees well enough ; and

the harbingers might have been fpared, fithence they

brought fp many beds with them ; and of two evils,

fmce the leaft mould be chofen, they wilh the beds

might
lemain with them, and poor harbengers keep

their places, and do their office, as they return: his

hangings, they defire might likewife be left as reliques,

to put them in minde of his majeftye; and they pro-
mife to difpenfe with the wooden images ; but for thofe

graven images in his new beautiful chapel, they threaten

to pull down foon after his departure, and to make of

them a burnt-offering to appeafe the indignation they

imagined conceived againil them in the breail of the

Almighty, for fuffering fuch idolatry to enter into their

kingdom : the organ, I think, will iinde mercy, becauie,

as they fay, there is ibme affinity between them and the

bagpipes.
The fhipper that brought the fmging-men with their

papiftical veilments, complains that he hath been

much
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much troubled with a ftrange Tinging in his head ever

lince they came aboard his mip-, for remedy whereof

the parfon of the parifh hath perluaded him to fell that

prophane veflel, and to diftribute the money among the

faithful brethren.

For his majefty s entertainment, I muft needs in-

genuouQy confefs, he was received into the parifh of

Edenberg (for a city I cannot call it) with great fhouts of

joy, but no mews of charge for pageants: they hold

them idolatrous things, and not fit to be ufed in fo re

formed a place. From the caftle they gave him fome

pieces of ordnance, which furely
1 he gave them fmce he

was king of England , and at the entrance of the town

they prefented him with a golden bafon, which was car

ried before him on men s moulders to his palace, I

think, from whence it came: his majefty was conveyed

by the yonnkers of the town, which were fome hundred

halberds (dearly mall they rue it in regard to the charge)
to the Croft, and fo to the high church, where the onely
bell they had flood on tip-toe to behold his fweet

face , where I muft intreat you to fpare him, for an hour

I loft him.

In the mean time to report the fpeeches of the peo
ple, concerning his never exampled entertainment,
were to make this difcourfe too tedious unto you, as the

fermon was to thofe that were conftrained to endure it.

After the preachment he was conducted by the fame
halberds unto his palace, of which I forbear to fpaak,
becaufe it was a place fanctified by his divine majefty,

onely I wifli it had been better walled, for my friends

fake that waited on him.

Now I will begin briefly to fpeak of the people, ac

cording to their degrees and quaulities -,
for the lords

fpiritual, they may well be termed fo indeed, for they
are neither Mm nor fiefh, but what it fhall pleafe their

earthly god, the king, to make them. Obedience is

better than iacrifice , and therefore they make a mock
at
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at martyrdom, faying, that Chriil was to die for them,
and not they for him. They will rather fubfcribe than

furrender, and rather difpence with fmall things than

trouble themfelves with great difputation : that will ra

ther acknowledge the king to be their head, than want

wherewith to pamper their bodies.

They have taken great pains and trouble to compafs
their bifhopricks, and they will not leave them for a

trifle , for the deacons, whofe defects will not lift them

up to dignities, all their fhudy is to difgrace them that

have got the lead degree above them , and becaufe they
cannot .bifhop they proclaim they never heard of any.
The fcriptures, fay they, fpeak of deacons and elders,

but not a word of bifhops, Their difcourfes are full of

detraction, their fermons nothing but railing, and their

conclufions nothing but herefies and treafons. For their

religion they have, I confefs they have it above reach,

and, God willing, I will never reach for it.

They chriften without the crofs, many without the

ring, receive the facrament without reverence, die

without repentance, and bury without divine fervice :

they keep no holidays, nor acknowledge any Saint but

Saint Andrew^ who they fay got that honour by pre-

fenting Chrift with an oaten cake after his forty days
fafl. They fay likewife he that tranfiated the bible was

the fon of a malfler, becaufe it fpeaks of a miracle done

by barley loves; whereas they fwear thev were oaten

cakes, and that no other bread of that quantity could

have fufficed fo many thoufands.

They ufe no prayer at all, for they fay it is needlefs;

God knows their mindes without prattling, and what he

doth he loves to do it freely. Their fabbaths exercife is

a preaching in the forenoon, and a perfecuting in the

afternoon , they go to church m the forenoon to hear

the law, to the crags and mountains in the afternoon

to 1 themfelves.

They hold their nofes if you talk of bear-baiting, and

ftop their ears if you fpeak of a play : fornication they
hold
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hold but a paftime, wherein man s ability is approved
and a woman s fertility difcovered , at adultery they
fhake their heads, theft they rail at, murder they wink

at, and blafphemy they laugh at: they think it impofTi-
ble to lole the way to heaven, if they can but leave

Rome behinde them.

To be oppofite to the pope is to be prefently with

God. To conclude ; I am perfuaded that if God and
his angels at the laft day fhould come down in their

whitelt garments, they would run away, and cry, The
children of the chapel are come

again
to torment us, let

us fiie from the abomination of thefe boys, and hide

ourfelves in the mountains.

For the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, temporizing

gentlemen, if I were apt to fpeak of any I could not

ipeak much of them, onely I muft let you know they
aje not Scottifhmen , for affoon as they fall from the

bread of the beaft their mother, their careful fire pofts
them away for France, where, as they pafs, the fea fucks

from them that which they have fuckt from their rude

dams
-,
there they gather new fiefh, new blood, new

manners; and there they learn to put on their cloaths,

and then return into their countries to wear them out ;

there they learn to iland, to fpeak, and to difcourfe and
to congee, to court women, and to complement with

men.

They fpared no coft to honour the king, nor for no

complemental courtefie to welcome their countrymen ;

their followers are their fellows, their wives their Haves,
their horfes their mailers, and their fwords their judges ;

by reafon whereof they have but few laborers, and thofe

not very rich: their parliaments hold but three days,
their ftatutes three lines, and their fuits are determined in

a manner in three words, or very few more, &c.
The wonders of their kingdom are thefe

&amp;gt;

the lord

chancellor, he is believed ; the matter of the rolls, well

Ipoken of ; and the whole counicl, who are the judges

for
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for all caufes, are free from iufpicion of corruption.
The country, although it be mountainous, affords no

monfters but women, of which the greateft fort, as

countefles, and ladies, are kept like lions in iron grates.

The merchants wives are alfo prifoners, but not in fo

ftrong a hold : they have wooden cages, like our boar

franks, through which, fometimes peeping to catch the

air, we are almoft choaked with the fight of them ; the

greateft madnels among the men is jealoufie, in that

they fear what no man that hath but two of his fenfes

will take from them.

The ladies are of opinion that Sufama could not be

chafte, becaufe me bathed fo often. Pride is a thing
bred in their bones, and their flem naturally abhors

cleanlinefs , their breath commonly ftinks of pottage,
their linnen of p fs, their hands of pigs t ds, their

body of fweat, and their fplay-feet never offend in

focks. To be chained in marriage with one of them
were to be tied to a dead carcafs, and caft into a ftink-

ing ditch; formofity and a dainty face they dream
not of.

The ointments they moft frequently ufe among them
are brimflone and butter for the fcab, and oil of bays
and ftavefacre. I proteft I had rather be the meaner!

ftrvant of the two to my pupils chambermaid, than to

be the mafler minion to the faireft countefs I have yet
difcovered. The fin of curiofity of ointments is but

cewly crept into the kingdom, and I do think will not

long continue.

To draw you down by degrees from the citizens

wives to the country gentlewomen, and convey you to

common dames in Sea-coal-lane , that converic with rags
and marrow-bones, are things of mineral race. Kvery
w in Houndfditch is an Helena ; and the greafy b

in tfurnball-Street are Greekijh dames in companion of

thefe. And therefore to conclude: the men of old did

no more wonder that the great MeJ/ia-s mould be born

ia
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in fo poor a town as Bethkm in Judea, than I do wonder

that fo brave a prince as king James fhould be born in fo

{linking a town as Edinburgh, in 1 fy Scotland.

NUMB. XIV. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,

1762.

Nihil tarn Populare, quam Pacern, quam concordiam, quam
otium, reperiemus.

We fhall find nothing fo popular as peace, reft, and quiet
CICERO.

AMONG
the various popular artifices, which have

been in vain employed by a moft unpopular fet of

men, to amufe and dube the multitude, not one has

been fo frequent for many months as the induflrous pro

pagation of the report of the happy dawning of Peace,

which is the great object of every honeft man s wifhes.

It will indeed at this time be doubly welcome ; for it

will relieve us from thejufl terrorswhich the continuance

of a war, now fo ill conducted, and the enemies pof-
feflion of Newfoundland , have given every good fubject.
I will not dwell upon the probability of future igno
minious lofles which muft follow, while our affairs are

in fuch weak hands ; nor will I mention all my appre-
henfions for the infant colony of Halifax^ becaufe I

hope that a peace will put a period to all our fears.

At one time emiffaries of the minifter have told us

that a peace was as good as concluded^ then, only little

formalities remained to be adjufted ; now, in the fulnefs

of time, it is become the firft article of their political

creed, that it is aftually figned^ and in Lord Bute s

pocket,
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pocket. Thefe reports have been circulated with the

utmoft care and induftry from various motives. Thofe
of a private nature, which were calculated for private
ends to raife or fall our political barometer, the {locks,

I fhall not dwell upon. I will mention one of a public
concern, and of no frnall importance. The world has

ieen the total incapacity of the new minifter to carry on
a v/ar, and the neglect of Newfoundland has filled every

thoughtful mind with the moft uneafy forebodings of

futurity. The voice of the people has faicl that the

exiilence of his power depended on the making peace
with France; and almoft every exprefs he has read from,

abroad has demonftrated the neceffity of it, and has

given lord BUTE the mortification of finding how ill the

war went on, and how little confidence our allies have in

the prefent minifter. He has likewife experienced the

additional chagrin of finding how ardently they wim for

his predecefTor. I believe that, next to the confciouf-

nefs of having merited the reproaches he meets with, it

rnuft be the moft real anguifh to his mind, (though it is

neither noble, nor has great refinements) to know the

generous, and free applaufe given to his great adverfary.
How often of late has envy and malice fickened at the

glorious teftimony foreigners have borne to the fuperior
merit of Mr. PITT, and to his unrivalled ability in the

conduct of a war!

A minifter of mean and narrow genius, who finds

himielf embarrafled in the management of animpo tant

war, is from neceiiity drove to afk peace for the prefer-
vation of his own power, and the concealment of his

incapacity from his mafter. But the mifchief lies here,

that fuch a minifter muft take any peace the enemy will

give; who knowing that it muft be had, will only

grant it on the moft hard and difhonounible conditions.

This was exactly the ftate of England at the latter end

of queen Anne s reign, after the change of the glorious

miniihy, which had preferred Europe from the univer-

F fal
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fal monarchy of the houfe of Bourbon. Our arms had

then too (but only in one quarter of the world) been

crowned with aftonifhing fuccefs. The greater! har

mony prevailed among all the parts of the grand
alliance: but GREAT BRITAIN was the foul of the

whole. She did not then withhold her treafure, becaufe

Ihe knew that it was applied to the fupport of the com
mon caufe, which I take to be the ruin, or at leaft the

humbling of France. The victory of Hochftedt in that

war, as of Rojlacb in this broke that formidable power.
France was reduced fo low, as to feel the necefiity of a

peace, and to make repeated overtures. Lord Wai-pole
reminds me of a modern ftatefman, when he talks of

the Duke of Marlborouglos indefatigable aftivity and de-

fire to fall upon the French in all places , and on all occafions.

p. 55. Yet I never heard that the views even of that

amazing genius extended beyond Europe, How is

every good man s indignation raifed, to find that his

ynoft glorious defigns were
m likewife defeated by a contemp

tible faftion of artful men, who had undermined him
at court, and ruined him in the opinion of his fove-

reign, though they could not rob him of the hearts of

the people ! On the alteration of the miniflry, how was

the fcene changed ! A peace became neceffary for the

private views of the new managers, and was to be had

on any terms. They, after the fplendor of fuch vic

tories, bumbled themielves before the prouder! monarch
in Europe, and begged peace of him. An Englifhman
can fcarcely read without tears the hiftory of our infamy

during that whole negociation of a Tory miniftry. All

the glories of that war were tarnifhed by the fhameful

peace of Utrecht ; which the two minifterial fcriblers of

thefe times are every week applauding, and, I fear molt

ominoufly, giving out as a precedent to this age. The
French at laft recovered from their pannic , their fpirit

revived on the change of the miniflry, and the abbot

POLIGNAC faid carleily, Ce que nous perdrons en Flandres^

nous
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nous gagncrons en Angleterre. There are many things
remarkable ftriking in this period, which, I think, come
home to the prefent times. I mall mention a few, and

fnall give the moft unexceptionable teftimony, that of

Lord Walpole of Woolterton, who was in 1 709, at the

Hague, fecretary to the Britifh embafTy for negotiating
a peace.

&quot; The minifhy and meafures were changed ; the
&quot; reverfe of that honeft and ufeful principle, of pre-
&quot;

ferving union and harmony among the confederates,
&quot; foon took place, and was productive of thole fatal
&quot;

confequences that were obvious and natural. A
&quot; fhameful and unprovoked feparation from our allies

&quot;

put it into the power of reduced France to dictate the
&quot; terms of peace to her victorious enemies : terms not
&quot;

only ignominious and unjuft to our friends, but even
&quot;

thole granted to ourlelves, inftead of fecuring any
&quot;

particular advantages as a recompence for the facri-
&quot;

fice we made of our allies and of our honour, if any
&quot;

thing could be a rccompenfe for fo bafe a behaviour,
tc were detrimental to the intereil, trade, and fafety of
&quot;

this nation.&quot; p. 128.
&quot; This digrefiion ferves to point out the true and

&quot;

original caufe of that fcene of iniquity and treachery,
&quot; which followed the alteration of the miniftry. p. 129.
&quot;

By a plaufible appearance of a difpofition for peace,
&quot;

he, the French king, not only quieted the minds of
&quot;

his people, whofe clamours, from their miferabte
&quot;

conditions had been loud, but he wrought them up
&quot;

to a zeal to iupport him.&quot; p. 151.
&quot;

They, the French, had got into a negotiation with
&quot; our miniftry : they did not doubt but the advantages
&quot;

they mould reap from thence, would more than re-
&quot;

compence the lofles they had fuffered by the Duke
&quot; of Marlborough s arms.&quot; p. 199.

&quot; All thefe hopeful expectations of reaping the fruit
&quot;

of fo mucb blood and treafure^ were blafted and con-

F 2
&quot; founded
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&quot; founded on a fudden, by the prevailing intrigues of
&quot;

a faction, compofed of fome few ambitious and de-
&quot;

figning men. Thefe new projectors, impatient to
&quot; fuccecd and fupport themfelveS in their places, broke
&quot;

through the barriers of honour, honefly, and good
&quot;

faith ; and giving up all concern, not only for the
&quot;

intereft of our friends, but of their own country,
&quot; without any other motive or provocation than that
&quot; of fatisfying their wicked and afpiring views at any
&quot;

rate, and in order to bring in the Pretender, flung
&quot; themfeives into the arms of France.&quot; p. 8.

&quot; That far from fleadily inflfting upon, as before
&quot;

this unaccountable charge it was practicable, and in

&quot;-their power to have done, terms of peace agreeable
&quot; to treaties, and -to the principles upon which thofe
&quot;

treaties were founded, they were forced to receive
&quot; the law from her, and accept of fuch conditions as
&quot; fhe fhould condeicend to give to us and our allies ;

&amp;lt;c and while we mamefully abandonnecl them, far from
&quot;

obtaining, as we pretended, particular advantages
*

to this nation, as a fatisfaction for our having borne
&quot; the chief burden of the war , what was peculiarly
u

granted to us was calculated to dazzle the eyes of
&quot;

the unthinking multitude, being of no benefit to us,
&quot; but productive, as they afterwards proved, of new
&quot;

troubles in
Europe.&quot; p. 9.

&quot;

France, in this diftracted condition of her affairs,
&quot; both at home and abroad, to appeafe the clamour of
&quot; her miferable fubjects, to make the allies more flack
&quot; and remifs in their warlike preparations, and to
&quot;

create, if poflible, jealoufles and diviflons among
*

them, had recourfe to all imaginable arts and in-
&quot;

trigues to make the belief of an approaching peace
w

generally prevail.&quot; p. 122.

Thefe palTages are faithfully extracted from An an-

fwer to the latter part of Lord Bolinbroke s letters on the

ftudy of hiftcry^ by the late Lord Watyok of Woolterton,

which
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which has been printed by the prefent Lord Walpole,
and given only to his friends : but I hope that ib ufeful

a work will not be kept long from the public *.

Much art has been ufed to prepare the minds of men
for this

long-expected/&amp;gt;^&amp;lt;:,
and many curious doctrines

have been promulgated to quiet our fcruples with regard
to fome articles laid to be contained in it, which Itrike

equally at the intereft and honour of the nation. The
BRITON tells us, that no ftate can be bound by any treaty,

whichJhatt turn out manifeftly prejudicial to its intereft, be-

caufe it is alwaysfuppofed that every engagement of this na

ture is contracted with a ^iew to felf-prefervation or public

advantage. Is this the goodfaith for which England has

ever been celebrated ? I will venture to fay that there is

no doctrine more wicked, more calculated to deflroy
the moft facred ties, than this now laid down by this ad

vocate of the prefent miniflry. This is beyond -Machi-

avelian politics. Nothing in the famous Morale des

Jefuites comes up to it. He applies this doctrine to the

king of Pruffia, whom his fovereign calls our ally, and

he fliles a royal freebooter ; but he ought to have known
that the king of Pruffia himfelf has nobly refuted the

poor fophifms of the antimoralifts he admires, and in his

writings, as well as by his practice, has proved that

goodfaith and a religious obfervation of treaties is equally
the clear duty and intereft of all princes. No man but

the BRITON ever held fuch infamous doctrine in a civili

zed nation. It would clifgrace the moil barbarous fa-

vages in America. Lewis the XlVth acting through a

long wicked life by this maxim of the BRITON S, that he-

was no longer bound by any treaty, than hefound it fcr his

own intereft to be fo, was of conlequence detefted as in

famous in his own age, and is branded by pofterity as

the moft perjured prince on record. The BRITON fays,
// is a maxim adopted by civilians. It is then only by

F 3 Scotiifi

* The impatience of the public for this valuable work has

fince been obligingly gratified.
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Scottijh civilians, or perhaps by a few unprincipled ad

vocates of our own at Dotfors Commons, who cooked up
the artful affidavits, which fome infamous Monte Chrifti

traders (for they deferve not the honourable name of

merchants) perfuaded their agents, &c. to make in this

war. Has it indeed been the regular practice of the

Scottim nation, and is it therefore miftaken for a part
of their law? Or is it to be a part of the new Scots law,

which the AUDITOR mentions ? I mould like to fee this

very moral Codex Buteanus, illustrated with the German
commentaries of Count Mansfeldt, that accompUJhed ci

vilian, and juftly renowned, not fo much indeed for

nervous, manly fenfe, as for ipinning the moft curious

webs of artful fophifhy, finer and (lighter than the very

GoJJamer. I dare fay that by one of his beautiful reafon-

ings on the chapter of wills, we mail find it deduced,

that, if an immenfe property mould be wickedly left

by a father in his dotage, from an only Englifo fon into

a Scotfmarfs family, the Scotfman may, confident with

honour and confcience, keep the whole, yet endeavour

to pervert and entirely change the clear will and inten

tion of his great benefactor, divert the golden ftream of

Paftolus into another channel, for his own felfifh pur-

pofes, and make ufe of every art, and all kind of in

fluence, to attain fo righteous an end.

I have heard of a quaint declaration of the minifler to

his friends, that be thinks he fees through a peace. What
is to be underftood by fo (Irange a phrafe I mall fcafjzeiy

take upon me to determine. Is the peace, of fo flight and

flimfy a contexture, that the artifice of it is eafily feen

through ? Or does it mean that a peace, fo patched up,
is feen through, becaufe it can have no permanency ?

I will confider this phrafe more at large, when it is, as

tranllators always fay, made or done into Englijh -,
for I

am not obliged to underftand the language of a foreign

minifler, nor will I learn it, when it is barbarous and

uncouth,

As
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As the negociation is foon to be opened in form, I re

joice to hear that the adminiflration is fo fortunate in the

choice of a noble perfonage, who has coi+defcended to go
on the part of England, not to fign, but to treat of a

peace. His Grace s happy temper, his winning man

ners, and obliging deportment, will foon fecure him the

hearts of the French as entirely as they did the hearts of

the Irijh, who lived fo bleffed under his government. I

hope for this purpofe that his old fecretary, the learned

mafter of the rolls, is to attend the embafTy. I am fa-

tisfied that the French will approve our choice, and that

there will be the trueft harmony between them. His
Grace has been pleafed to declare, that he wept over our

uiftories, fo have the French : there may therefore be a

full chorus vifighs and groans between them : and when
their tears are dried up, I fuppofe they will laugh toge
ther at our lofs of Newfoundland. I will venture to

prophecy, that on the noble duke s wijhed-for return to

his native country, he will be attended to the Gallic.

fhore by at lead as great crowds of Frenchmen, ihrugging
their moulders, as he was to the Irijh JJjore by the men9

women, and children of that country , all diffofoed in tears.

One particular I beg leave to fuggeft. In common

policy the nakednefs of our land mould rather be con

cealed by his Grace abroad ; for though it is very en

couraging to the nation, and highly proper in a houfe

of parliament, and in all companies here, to reprefent
this country as totally exhaufted, and unable to pro
ceed at all with the war, yet in France this fame lan

guage, held by a minifter fent to treat of a peace, might
be no fmall argument againft the glorious terms of it,

which the unparalled fuccefles of the war give the nation

the
jufleil right to expec~t.

F 4 NUMB, XV,
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NUMB. XV. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,

1762.

Oilcntabant Pifoni nutantes Gallias, paratam Germanium,
pericula ipfius, et pace fufiefla tutius beHum.

When we are furroundcd with danger and confufion, and open
war is preferable to a fufpe&ed peace.

THERE
is fcarcely any circumflancc in life more

provoking than to be broke in upon when a man
is deeply engaged in an affair of real moment and of a

ferious nature, by fome ftupid fellow, and interrupted
with his infipid railery on a trifling fubje&amp;lt;5t.

Such en

impertinent companion have we all found the AUDITOR
laft week. When the moft general alarm prevailed

every where, of preliminaries being actually figned, fo

injurious to the honour of the nation, fo inadequate to

the fuccefies of this glorious war, he mal-a-propos

flepped forth, and inftead of endeavouring to quiet our

fears, and to pour balm into our bleeding wounds, gives
us a long tedious paper of toafting-bealths. Amidft the

univerfal murmurings and difcontents of the people,
from the fufpicion that fo many of our glorious con-

quefts, purchafed with fo much blood and treafure,

were to be given up to our antient enemy, at length fo

weakened and reduced, this mauvais plaifant endea

voured in vain to raife a laugh by his low buffoonry and

jells, equally ftale and ill-timed, on fox-hunters and

country fquires. Is this ribaldry to ferve inftead of ob-

fervations on the great bufmefs, to which the * under-

fecretary of ftate s letter to the city of London calkd
our

* Neither of the fecretaries of ftate condefcended on this

occafion to write to the city of London.
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our particular regard, and on which indeed every eye
was before fixed with fo much attention ?

This miniflerial advocate muft in vain expect to turn

our thoughts from what we all feel to be of the truer!

national importance. The alarm is univerfal, and can

only be calmed, if indeed it can be calmed, by authen

tic information of what is concealed fo myfterioufly
from the world. For though Mr. food s letter only

fays that the duke of Bedford is fent to treat of a peace,

the public report, as yet uncontradicted, has given the

moft important articles of it, which have raifed the in-

dignation of the people. I hope in due time we mail

be favoured by Lord Egremonfs firft as well as femefew
Tubfequent letters on this great occafion.

I cannot but remark the wonderful difference between

the fentiments of mankind now, during the prefent ne

gotiation, and what they were while we were treating
with France a few months ago. The war againil the

common enemy was then carried on in all parts with

amazing vigour and fucceis, during that whole negotia

tion, ib fufpicious on the part of France
-,
no conquefts

were made on us, but the French empire was mouldring

away , a moft entire harmony prevailed through the

nation ; the utmoft confidence was placed in the mini-

fter ; and no man was alarmed at a treaty s going on

with France, becaufe the nation, and its allies, thought
their interefts fafe in thofe hands. We ourfelf enter

tained no fears, nor had our allies any fufpicions of the

want of that good faith for which the crown of England
has in all ages been celebrated. The infamous doctrine

of the wretch, who fcribbles under the royal arms, had
not then been broached in this country. The nation

was unanimous in opinion, that an open zndfpirited war
was a flate of greater fecurity, than an injidious, inglo

rious, and uncertain peace. Newfoundland was not then

in the hands of our enemy a plea with Monfieur Bujfy
for any conceflions inconfiftent with our honour, or our

mofi important interefts, vvx fifaery and navy. The pre
fent
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fent time of our negotiating, when we have juft received

fo fatal, fo ftunning a blow, I am afraid forebodes no

good. Had we recovered fo important an object firft,

with what higher dignity fhould we have entered into a

negotiation, which now rather betrays our fears, than

portends our obtaining thofe great terms which all

Europe demands for us, as the juft price of peace to

be paid to England by a vanquifhed and late dzfpirited

enemy. I fear a negotiation at this crifis will rather

feem to be calculated to fave what remains of our old

empire, than to preierve what the late miniftry con

quered from the proud rivals of our trade and com
merce. The Duke of Bedford will now have the re

tort courteous of Newfoundland , fijhery, navy, in return

for what his Grace may fay of Quebec, Pondicherry, &c.

What pains has the poor AUDITOR taken to divert

our attention, and how has he laboured to relieve us

from thefe melancholy objects which he fees prey on our

fpirits ? Not a fyliable of Newfoundland, or the new treaty

ofpeace, but a moil tedious difiertation on the Romans,
Germans, Thracians, &c. &c. and their convivial enter

tainments ! I believe he is no great Greek, or it would be

ilrange he could omit all mention of the moft polite and

elegant nation the world ever law, who were fo given to

indulge in all the fprightly fallies which wine infpires,
that pergr^cari is the very phrafe even the Roman au

thors ufe-, and Plautus very fully explains it, dies nofief-

que bibite, PERGR^CAMINI. Even the word Jympq/iitm,
which the AUDITOR always ufes, is the Greek term; for

^ully remarks, in honour of his countrymen, that the

Roman word was convivium, which better exprefTed the

accubatio epularis amicorum, quod *vit&amp;lt;e conjuncJionem ha-

beret. He is not, however, very accurate even as to the

Romans, though he gives us fuch long infipid paflages
from the dull commentators, who for ever difgrace the

bottom of the white Clajfic page. He would perfuade
us that no party divi/ions were in their drinking clubs,

and no political toafts drank; but I am fatisfied of the

contrary
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contrary from Horace, who in his fine ode to Augnftus
concludes the politics of the times, Quis Parthum pa~
veat ? Quis gelidum Scythen, Quis Germania, &c. with

dicimus Integra
Sicci mane die, dicimus uvidi,

Cum fol oceano fubeft.

Even old Cato s virtue, I am fatisfted, was frequently
known mero incaluiffe to good patriot toails , and had a

citizen the merit of conquering the capitals of the

Gauls in two quarters of the globe would not that great
Remans heart have been thirfty for the noble pledge of his

health? And would he not \\zvefilled till the wine over-

fwelled the cup, as Shakefpeare fays ? Were the name of

the patriot or hero unluckily fo fliort as to admit but of

four cyathi, according to their rule, a Roman wit would
have tacked an Afiaticus or Africanus to it, and have

tryed in fuch a caufe, on zfeftus dies, to have burnt out

nights tapers, and have fat up till morning, to behold

the noble Claude Loraine of nature, the moft glorious

fight of the whole creation, jocund dayftanding tiptoe en

en the mifty mountain s top. ,
I am perfuaded however,

that no arbiter bibendi could have made a true Roman
crown the bowl to a Conful, who had loft an important

Romany colony, or to an opprefllve and infolent go
vernor of Sicily.

As to myfelf I declare I have fo much of the Greek

and Roman fpirit in me, that I mould not hefitate a mo
ment to prefer pledging PATRIOT toafts with a fet of fen-

fible and fpirited friends of their country, in Sitrry,

Suffix, or Euckinghamfljire, to the drinking chocolate with

a weak, pailionate, and infolent fecretary of ftate, on the

very expenfive terms that it was given, together with

wonderful good advice, lafl week, by lord Egremont, to

Mr. Charles Say, the printer of the Gazetteer. I will

only tell his Lordfhip, that if he means to give chocolate

to every Englishman, who declares his fufpicions of what
the
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the miniftry are doing, all the fugar iflands together, if

we are fuffered to retain them, will not hold out a finglc
month in furniming that commodity.

If the French take Placentia, or Halifax, the Auditor

has fo much ftudied the antiquities of that amiable

nation, that I fuppofe he will divert us with another

paper on his favourites, the Jews, and will, from fuch

reading as was never read by any man of fpirit and fenfe,

inform us whether they begun the cuftom of toafting

before or -after the Babylonifo captivity, and what toafts,

which are now drank in CHRISTENDOM, they adopt, or

are likely to adopt, one hundred years hence, varying only
the mode of exprefTion. Or mail we rather, in his quaint

phrafe, have fomething mufe-like to divert us ? I hope it

will be fomething more mufe-like, more like fome one of

the nine, than the barren mufe of the Defart Ifle, or the

wrethed Orphan of China. Or will this profligate player

give us zpantomime, or zpaft, vamped, future, old revived,

new tragedy, and mofl ingenioufly contrive, like Tan
talus to murder even his own miferable offspring.
Will he be Ccunfeller, Author, Manager, Pimp, Poet, or

Player?
But this Proteus mall at prefent give place to a

worthy correfpondent, who I find has no more inclination

than myfelf to drink chocolate with lord Egremont, even

on the moft preiTing compliments of Mr. Carrington,
who is not apt to take a denial, when he finds a gentle
man at home. *

To the AUTHOR of the NORTH BRITON,

S I R,

I
Lately gave information by a letter to the Gazetteer,

under the name of Pifcatcr, of fome circumftances

relative to the capture of St. John s, which I found on

my arrival were not known in England. Thefe were

publifhed
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publifhed Wednefday, Auguft the 25th, but the next

day were contracted, it was faid, on good authority, as

being without foundation. I wrote two other letters,

and yefterday was published the following extraordinary-
article.

&quot; Whilft our correfpondent, Pifcator^ who
&quot; wrote about Newfoundland, chufes to conceal him-
&quot;

felf under that character, it would be highly improper
&quot; for us, in this public manner, to fay more than that it

&quot;

is impofTible for us to infert his third letter.&quot; This

feems plainly to intimate that the authority on which he

contradicted my information was from the miniftry, who

obliged him to apologize for what he had already faid,

as being too true for the public knowledge.
Now I have fuffered too much already in my private

fortune, by the capture of St. John s, to be willing to

expofe mylelf to be hampered by thofe in power, merely
for telling truth ; I therefore fit down to relate the above

circumftances to you, for you to make fuch ufe of them,
as your better prudence and experience lhall fugged, for

the information of the public. As to the truth ofthem,
I have already and do again defire no better teftimony,
than to appeal to the many wirnefies who are now in

England, who were at St. John s at its furrender, and

are arrived fome in private mips, and others in the cartel

fhip. If I have faid any thing untrue, it would be very

eafy for them in a public manner to demonftrate my
falmoods ; but however willing they may be to prels
their fingers on their lips, through prudence, I am much
miftaken if any of them would publicly fet their names
to the falfity of things known for truth by all the in

habitants of St. Jobits. I am not unacquainted with the

French commandant, a man well known in thole parts,
and defervedly efteemed as well for his worthy qualities,

as efpecially for his humanity to our countrymen after

our defeat before Quebec. At St. John s he gave ano

ther inftance of the fame, by defiring fome of the inha

bitants to come to his camp, to fee the thoufand grena
diers he had landed, and thereby preferve the town from

plunder
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plunder and the confequences of a ftorm. On his arrival

in town, he publicly declared that he knew the frnall

number of the garrifon, which remained there; which,

according to the report of thole I met at New-York, did

not exceed forty. This is in fome meafure confirmed by
the Paris Gazette, which makes it butjtxty-tbree, exclu-

five of the crew of the Gramont-, and, we imagine, for

the honour of their conqueft, they have eked out of the

lift as much as poiTible. I make little doubt that our

next advices from Newfoundland will confirm another

part of my information, namely that Placentia is ftill in

our pofTefTion, which if it had no better garrifon ori

ginally than St. John s, muft juft as well have fallen too,

as the French have there full 1 500 men, befides the crews

of their fhips, and well knew that we had no naval force

at Halifax^ nor could any arrive to annoy them fooner

than from England. If Placentia mould fall too, we
fhall then judge, whether what 1 have further faid be

without foundation or not, by the number of prifoners
which the French account fhall report to have mad*
there.

I am. Sir, your humble Servant,

Sept. 2. P I S C A T O R.

I have read the celebrated letter from Wattdfwortb,
which has been circulated with fo much indnftry for the

two laft days. It is a mixture of abiurdity and incon-

fiftency. The author fays that he writes without any

particular information-, yet foon after takes for granted^
that tbe Peace now offered by France and Spain united, is

in many refpecls better, and in no refpect wcrfe, than the

peace, which was fo near being concluded tbe laft year. How
comes he to take thisfor granted, for by his own account,
the declaration of theadrniniftration is very general, and

therefore I think highly fitfpicious ? He declares that the

terms now offered are much more favourable to Briten than

thofe
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thofe that were the foundation of the treaty laft year. Was
the peace offered to us, or was it not humbly ajked by us ?

He very dextroufly pafies over the important change in

the courts of RuJJia and Sweden, no longer hoftile to us,

or our allies
-,
the conquefl of Martinique, perhaps the

Havannah, &c. which have happened fmce the negotia
tion begun laft year -,

and fpeaks with great tendernefs of

the cruel taxation in France. He then calls on the ene

mies ofpeace to contradict him, that there is no likelihood of

compelling France to fubmit to terms bitter for us than thofe

now offered by another campaign. I really believe not,

if his blundering friends are to continue our managers.
But who are thefe enemies ofpeace ? Does he mean the

city of London, becaufe he affirms the capital derives pecu
liar advantages from the war ? I have not heard of any
man fuch an enemy to his country, as not to wifh for

peace , but it is not any peace , it muft be a fafe and

honourable peace, adequate to the fuccefies of the war ;

and whoever dares to make any other peace^ I hope every

good Englifhman will ftand forth, and drag him, even

from behind the throne, mould he take melter there,

to receive the juft punifhment of fo great treachery to

his injured country.

NUMB. XVI. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 8,

1762.

Still nod the plumage o er the brainlefs head ;

Still o er the faithlefs heart the ribbon fpread.
WHITEHEAD S Manner?.

To the N O R T H BRITON.
S I R,

1
Beg pardon for the ufe of fo unfafhionable a word,
but I muft fay that I am an Englishman. I now prc-

ter that word to Briton-, becaufe there is lately eftablilhed

in
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in my neighbourhood a club, confiiling intirely

gentlemen and the Scottijh tradefmen they deal with,

who affect always to call themfelves Britons. There
is befides a very mean writer, who is every week endea

vouring, with much fuccefs, to make the word Briton

as univerfally ridiculous, as Gibber, and his fimple Suc-

ceflbr, have the word Ode, which no man of tafte. at this

hour hears pronounced without laughing.
I do not mean, Sir, to dwell on words. I call myfelf

an Englijhman, becaufe it is the term the natives of

my country generally ufe , and I am proud that from
their innate valour and intrepidity it has been as much
honoured and dreaded, as ever that of Roman was. I

might add, that whole empires, where the Roman eagle
never fe-w, have revered the name of England, and

crouched to our lion. My heart too is intirely Englifo, and
like that of a good citizen, has rejoiced over every

victory my brave countrymen have gained. With what

triumph did I read the Spaniih minifcer s declaration,

that the court ofLondon ivas in the moft flourifoing andmcft
exalted fituation it bad ever known, occcjioned by the

greateftfcries ofproftcrities that any fingle nation had ever

wet with ! This was, I think, in Auguil lafr, under

the \ztzfpirited and fuccefsful adminiflration. But ever

fince the lofs of Newfoundland, I am afraid to enquire,
becaufe 1 am certain I fhould blum to hear tire lent !-

ments of foreigners concerning us.

But, Sir, our greatefl glory is, that we have z\\,Eng-.

liflo king on the throne, with the beft difpofitions, and the

warmer! defires of making us happy under his mild go
vernment. He is truly the delight of his people, and we

juftly pride ourfelves in being governed by a prince
who makes the laws the rule of his actions. His throne

is founded in juftice and mercy. He has not wniied

through blood to it, nor has he fmce ftained it with the

fouleft murder* I hope therefore that bis reign will be

See Number X,
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long and proiperous, and that he will continue enthroned

in the hearts of his fubjects* May he never lofe the

fmallefl mare of our regard and affections by an ill-

placed confidence in a weak or wicked minifler, whofe

intereft it may become in future time to alienate his fo-

vereign from all his old and. faithful fervants, in order

to recommend his own creatures, however fitfpe&ed they

may be even in affection and fidelity to his mailer s fa

mily, and defpicabie in the eyes of their country !

I am, Sir, fo much of an Englifiman, that I mod
ardently love my country, and mean tofpexd all my days
in it. I muft own too that I warmly enter into all the

honeft prejudices of my countrymen. I defpife the

cordon bleu of France, and think the moft noble order of
the garter is the only order in Europe really to be valued.

I have been out of humour for a week, that I cannot

have the happinefs of feeing my fovereign, in all the

pomp and dignity the auguft ceremonies of the inflalla-

tion at Windfor are fo foon to call for, to the admiration

of my countrymen. I mould be highly gratified alfo to

fee another prince of the houfe of Erunfwic, enrolled

with the greater! names of this and of almoft every other

civilized nation-, with our Henries and Edwards, with

Francis the firft, and Henry the fourth of France, Gufta-
ims Adolphus of Sweden, &c. I really think this moft

nolle order will itfelf derive the trueft luftre from every
additional name of the Brunfwic family, becaufe they
have ever been the patrons of liberty in fo confpicudus
a manner, as to be beyond all Greek, beyond all Roman

fame , and have fo nobly anfwered thofe great ends for

which they were called to the imperial crown of thefe

realms, the prefervation of the facred rights of this

people. I wifh therefore that the heir to the crown,

and, I hope, to the patriot virtues of his family, even

thus early, had the blue ribbon ; or that at leaft one had
been referredfor him. I cannot but look upon that given
to \\\ Scot, as fitter for a Prince of Wales -,

and I fhould

&quot;have had true fatisfaction in feeing the youngefl prince
G of
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of a family, towhomwe owe our invaluable liberties, ador

ned with the enfigns of this Englijh order. I ownmy in

dignation rifes on this occafion, and is only equalled by
my grief, at another Stuarfs being installed in St.

George s Chapel We have fuffered enough by the whole
race : but I find we are for ever at leaft to be reminded
of them. I have heard of a vain infcription at the

family-feat of Mount-Stuart, Not they from kings , but

kings from them. Is this the fubjecl: of panegyric ? Are
thefe the benefactors of mankind, the guardians of the

liberties of their country and of Europe, which the

Naffau and Brunfwic race have cemented with their

blood? If we are to judge of the ftem, by what has

proceeded from it, a feries of cowardly and mercileis

tyrants, then it is indeed moil accuded -

9 and I will

affirm
&amp;gt;

becaufe the Englifh hiftory proves it, that it had

been happier for this country, if every Male Stuart had

leenftrangled in the lirth. Each reign of that family
xvas one continued attack on our laws and conftitution.

Since the accefTion of the mod illuftrious houfe of

Brunfwic, our liberties and the excellent conftitution of

this country have been revered by the fovereign, equally
with the moft favourite branch of his prerogative. No
one inftance can be alledged of an Englifhman s fuffer-

ing, but from the juft fentence of his country, fmc&amp;lt;?

the aufpicious dawn of the firft of Auguft 1714. I

will therefore, as an Englijhman, reverence the name
of Brunfwic, and hold in eternal contempt and ipfamy
that of Stuart.

I obferve that the garter has been the gift ofvirtue to

her fons, for noble actions againft the enemy, the Gaul

fubdued, or for the bleflings of concord and harmony
reftored among the citizens at home, or for manly worth,

luperior gifts of underflanding, and unfpotted virtue.

I will not now invidioufly point out under which clafs I

would rank the Scottijh Knight cleft, becaufe I think he

has an equal right to all , only I will obferve, that the

ftatutes of the order ex]:reily require him to be without

reproach.
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reproach. But I regret exceedingly that the Knight elett

did not keep to the northern order of his own countrymen,
which he might have done without the lead envy ; and

really there would be at prefent a peculiar propriety in

it, from two very ftrong reafons, which I mail leave

my reader to find out from Etias AJhmck, that impor
tant but rather tedious Windfor herald and hiftorian.

tfhe order cf 6
1

/. Andrew^ or the mjile, in Scotland, is

reported by John Lefley, bijkop of Rofs, to take beginning

from a bright crcfs in heaven, in fajhion of that whereon

St. Andrewfuffered martyrdom, which appeared to Hunfcus

king of the Picls (and to the Scots, -whom Achaius king

of Scotland fent to his affiftanCe) the night preceding the

battle with Athelftan, king of England, OVER WHOM
PREVAILING, they went in folemn procejfion to the Kirk of
Sf. Andrew, to thank God and his apojlle fcr their viftory,

promifing that they and their poflerity would ever bear the

figure of that crofs in their enfigns and banners. Or if the

reader chufes to afcribe it to the old allies of the Scots,

the perfidious French, rather than to their antient ene

mies the Engliflo, Ajhmole is ftill my authority. He fays^
from Menenius, There are fome that refer the inftitution

cf the Thiftle to the reign of Charles the feventh, king of

France, WHEN THE AMITY WAS RENEWED BETWEEN
BOTH KINGDOMS , that is, between France and Scotland.

At the election of a Knight into our nfofl noble order,

I think the inveftiture is made with the Garter and

George, but the Star is not worn till the day of inftalla-

tion. All the trivial, fond records of the garter are filled

with pompous accounts of the brightnefs of the flar,
and the irradiated virtues pourtrayed by it. I mall not tire

myfelfwith tranfcribing any of them ; nor will I mention
the miferies which the new aurora borealisi^ thought to

portend to this country, and which we already begin to

feel. That ignis fatuus of glory, (for fuch is the bafe

phrafe of the BRITON) I fhould hope, is almoil burnt
out. I will, only for a little while, advife the little ftars

to hide their diminiftfd rays. I fhail conclude with -four

G 2 very
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very good lines, written by a very mean author, the

laft of which would be a moil excellent motto for the

order.

l

Yet if beneath no real virtue reign,
On the gay coat the ftar is but a ftam :

For could I whiiper in his Lordfhrp s ear,

Worth only beams true radience on the STAR.

NUMB.XVIL SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,

1762.

Its proper potoer to hurt each creature feels,

Bulls aim their horns, and afTes lift their heels. POPE,

TH E humourous Mr. Hogarth, the fuppofed au

thor of the Analyfts of beauty, has at laft entered

&quot;the lift of politicians, and given us a print of THE
TIMES. Words are man s province, fays Pope., but

they are not Mr. Hogarttis province. He fomewhere
mentions his being indebted to a friend for a third

part
ofthe wording : that is his phrafe. We all titter the

inflant he takes up a pen, but we tremble when we fee

the pencil in his hand. I will do him the juftice to fay,
that he poflefies the rare talent of gibbetting in colours,

and that in moil of his works he has been a very good
moral fatirift. His fort is there, and he fhould have

kept it. When he has at any time deviated from his

own peculiar walk, he has never failed to make himfelf

perfectly ridiculous. I need only make my appeal to

any one of his hiftorical or portrait pieces, which are

now confidered as almoft beneath all criticifm. The fa

vourite
Sfaffiltfnd&i

the labour of fo many years, the

boafted effort of his art, was not human. If the figure
had a refemblence of any thing ever on earth, or had

the .leaft pretence to meaning or expreffion, it was what
he
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he had feen, or perhaps made, in real life, his own wife

in an agony of paffion-, but of what paffion no connoif-

feur could guefs. All his friends remember what tire-

fome difcourfes were held by him day after day about

the tranfcendent merit of it, and how the great names of

Raphael^ Vandyke, and others, were made to yield the

palm of beauty, grace, expreflion, &c. to him, for

this long laboured, yet flill uninterefting, fingle figure.

The value he himfelf fet on this, as well as on fome

other of his works, aimoft exceeds belief-, yet from

politenefs or fear, or fome other motives, he has actually

been paid the moft aftonifhing fums, as the price, not

of his merit, but of his unbounded vanity.
The darling paffion of Mr. Hogarth is to mew the

faulty and dark fide of every object. He never gives us

in perfection the fair face of nature, but admirably well

holds out her deformities to ridicule. The reafon is

plain. All objects are painted on his retina in a gro-

tefque manner, and he has never felt the force of what
the French call la belle nature. He never caught a (ingle
idea of beauty, grace, or elegance ; but on the other

hand he never miffed the leafl flaw in almofl any pro
duction of nature or of art. This is his true character.

He has fucceeded very happily in the way of humour,
and has mifcarried in every other attempt. This has

arofe in fome meafure from his head, but much more
from his heart. After marriage a-la-mode the public
wifhed for a feries of prints of a happy marriage. Hogarth
made the attempt, but the rancour and malevolence of

his mind made him very foon turn with envy and difgulr.

from objects of fo pleafmg contemplation, to dwell and
feaft a bad heart on others of a hateful cafb, which he

purfued, for he found them congenial, with the moft

unabating zeal, and unrelenting gall.

I have obferved for fome time \\isfetting fun. He has

long been very dim, and aimoft/horn of his beams. He
feems fo confcious of this, that he now glimmers with

borrowed light. Jchn Bull s houfe in fames has been

03 hackney d
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hackney d in fifty different prints ; and if there is any
merit in the figure or Hilts, and the mob prancing
around, it is not to be afcribed to Hogarth but to

Callot. That fpirited Italian, whom the Englijh painter
has fo carefully ftudied, has given us in the Balli di Sfef-

fania di Jacomo Callot, the very fame ideas, but infinitely
more ludicrous in the execution. The piece in Smaraolo

ccrnuto.. Ratfa di Bow. THE TIMES muft be con-,

felled deftitute of every kind of vriginalmtrii. The print
at the firft view appears too much crouded with figures;
and is in every part confus d, perplex d, and imbar-

rafs d. The ftory is not well told to the eye, nor can we

any where difcover the fainteft ray of that genius, which
with a few ftrokes of the pencil enabled us to penetrate
into the deepeft receffes of thought, and even caprice,
m a rake, & harlot, and a. profligate young man of quality.

I own too that I am grieved to fee the genius of

Hogarth, which fhould take in all ages and countries,

iimk to a level with the miferable tribe of party etchers,

and now, in his rapid decline, entering into the poor
politics of the faction of the day, and defcending to low

perfonal abufe, inftead of inftructing the world, as he

could once, by manly moral fatire. Whence can pro
ceed fo furprizing a change ? Is it the frowardnefs of old

age? Or is it that envy and impatience of refplendent
merit in every v/ay, at which he has always fickened ?

How often has he been remarked to droop at the fair

and honed applaufe given even to a friend, though he

had paiticular obligations to the very fame gentleman ?

What wonder then that fome of the moft refpectable
characters of the age become the objects of his ridicule?

It is fufficient that the reft of mankind applaud; from
that moment he begins the attack, and you never can

he well with him, till he hears an univerfal outcry

againft you, and till all your friends have given you up.
There is befides a filly affectation of fingularity, joined
to* a ftrong defire of leading the reft of the world: when
that is once found impracticable, the

fpleen engendered,
on
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on fuch an occafion is difcharged at a particular object,
or ends in a general mifanthropy. The public never

had the leaft fhare of HogartUs regard, or even good
will. Gain and vanity have fleered his little light bark

quite through life. He has never been confiftent but

with refpect to thofe tv/o principles. What a defpicable

part has he acted with regard to the fociety of arts and

fciences ! How Ihuffling has his conduct been to the

whole body of Artifts ! Both thefe ufeful focieties have

experienced the moft ungenteel and oftenfive behaviour

from him. There is at this hourfcarcely a fmgle man
of any degree of merit in his own profeflion, with whom
he does not hold a profefTed enmity. It is impoflible
the leaft degree of friendfhip could ever fubfift in this

intercourfe of the arts with him ; for his infufferable

vanity will never allow the leaft merit in another, and
no man of .a liberal turn of mind will ever condefcend
to feed his pride with the grofs and fulfome praife he

expects, or to burn the incence he claims, and indeed

fnufFs like a moft gracious God. To this he joins no

(mall lhare of jealouiy ; in confequence of which he has

all his life endeavoured to fupprefs rifmg merit, and has

been very expert in every mean underhand endeavour,
to exftinguim the leaft fpark of genuine fire. But all

genius was not born, nor will die, with Mr. Hogarth :

and notwithftanding all his ungenerous efforts to damp
or chill it in another, I will truft to a difcerning and
liberal fpirit in the Englifh nation, to patronize and
reward all real merit. It will in the end rife fuperior to

the idle laugh of the hour, which thefe triflers think it

the higheft praife to be able to raife. For my part, I

fcarcely know a more profligate principle, than the indif-

criminately facrificing every thing, however great or

good, to the dangerous talent of ridicule ; and a man.
whofe fole object: is dummodo rifurn excutiat^ ought to be
avoided as the worft peft of fociety, as the enemy moft
to be feared, I mean a treacherous friend. Such a man
will go fill lengths to raife a laugh at your expence, and

G 4 your
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your,whole life will be made miferable from his ambition

of diverting the company for half an hour.

I love to trace the ideas of a genius, and to mark the&amp;gt;

progrefs of every art. Mr. Hogarth had heard much of

the cobwebs of the law, and the /pinning fine fpider-webs^
&c. This is thrown on paper, and the idea carefully
treafured. Lord Hardivick being at the head of the

law, and defervedly in as high efteem with his country

men, as any man who ever held the Seals, unfpotted in

life, and equally revered by prince and people, becomes
an excellent fabject for the fatirical pencil of a malevo

lent painter. He is accordingly emblematically repre-
fented by Mr. Hcgarth as a great fpider in a large, thick

web, with myriads of the carcafes of fties^ clients I

luppofe, fucked to death by the gloomy tyrant. Mr.

Hogarth had heard of Mr. Pitt\ being above all his

fellow- citizens, and of his fuperior virtue having raifed
him to an envied and dangerous height of grandeur.
Now this he has taken literally, and, with the kind aid

of Callot) has put Mr. Pin on ftilts, and made the peo

ple look up to him ; which, after all this infipid ridicule,

they will continue to do, as a kind of tutelar deity,

from whom they expect that fecurity and thofe blerTmgs

they delpair of from others. As to the conceit of the

bellows) to fignify, I fuppofe, Mr. P//7 s endeavours to.

blow up the flames of war and difcord, it is at once very

poor and very falfe. His whole conduct the laft feffion

in parliament, and out of the houfe ever fmce, has (Je-

monflrated the contrary: neque vero hoc oratione folun^

fed mitlto magis vita et inoribus comprobavit. Cic. de Fin.

Lord Temple is a nobleman of fine parts and unfullied

honour, who has mown a thorough difmtereftednefs, a

great love of liberty, and a fteady attachment to the

public, in every part of his conduct through life. It

was irripoffible fuch a character could be miffed by the

poifoned {hafts of envy, which we fee pointed at all

fuperior virtue. Fie has beikles, the merit ofjoining in

the ^rlti H reajons of the j 8th of September. This toa

can
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can never be forgiven , for the nation is now convinced

that had they been followed, the Britijh ftandard had

long before this been flying on the walls of the Havan-.

nab, and the foiid mafs of ftrength in North America

collected by Mr. Pitt, had not melted away in the

hofpitals at Cuba. We fhould not then have had the

elements to fight with, or to fruftrate thofe great at

tempts which our enemies defpaired of baffling, had

they been made with prudence and a mqft necefiary re

gard to the feafon and climate. What a fcandalous

facrifice has there been of our brave countrymen from
our ill-timing of this important expedition ! A- minifter

muft not only poflefs a very narrow, but a very wicked

genius, who can confider this as an event that faves ex-

pence, and frees us from fo many mouths that were to be

fed, and bodies that were to be cloathed. This is another

humane inftance of miniflerial (economy. No envy will

attend fnch minifters. Contempt and horror will. I

muft here obferve, that there is one merit afcribed to

Lord Temple by the Briton, to which he has no kind of

pretence. I mean the having deliveredfuch fine orations

among the independent ekflors of Weftminfter, when he

inveighed with fuch force of energy and argument againfl
the Brothers who directed the helm of government. Now
I will venture to fay, that Lord Temple never once
let his foot among the independant deftors of Wefhnin$ar\

although I muft confefs that Mr. George Grenville FRE-

QUENTLY did, after his firft introduction to that worthy
body, by the mirror of patriots and placemen, Sail}

Whitebead, Efq-, who has fince had the grace to take

fhame to himfelf for it. Mr. Hogarth s wit on this no
ble Lord is confined to the wretched conceits of the

Temple-Coffee-hoitfe, and a fquirt to fignify the playing on

the miniftry. I really believe this wit is all Mr. Ho
garth s own.

When a man of parts dedicates his talents to the fer-

vke of his country, he deferves the higheft rewards :

when he makes them fubfervient to bale purpofes, he

merits
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merits execration and punifhment. Among the Spar-

tarn, mufic and poetry were made to ferve the nobleft

ends of the Lacedemonian ftate. A manly courage and

great contempt of death were infpired by them, and the

poet, mufician, foldier, and patriot were often the fame

good citizen, who defpiied the low mechanic lucre of the

profefiion, and was zealous only for the glory of his

country. In the year 1746, when the Guards were or

dered to march to Finchley, on the moft important fer-

x7ice they con Id be employed in, the extinguishing a

Scotti/Jj rebellion, which threatened the intire ruin of the

illuftrio^s family on the throne, and, in confequence,
of our liberties, Mr. Hogarth came out with a print to

make them ridiculous to their countrymen and to all

Europe -,
or perhaps it rather was to tell the Scots in his

way how little the Guards were to be feared, and that

they might fafely advance. That the ridicule might
not flop here, and that it might be as orTenfive as pof-
fible to his own Sovereign, he dedicated the print to the

king of Pru\i\ia* as an encourager of arts. Is this pa-
triotifm ? In old Rome, or in any of the Grecian ftates,

he would have been punifhed as a profligate citizen, to

tally devoid of all principle. In England he is rewarded,
and mzdefoyeanf painter to that very king s grandfon.
I think the term means the fame as what is vulgarly
called 0/-painter; and indeed he has not been fuffered

to caricature the royal family. The pod of portrait

painter is given to a Scctfman, one Ramfay. Mr. Ho

garth is only to paint the wainfcot of the rooms, or, in

the phrafe of the art, may be called their pannel-painter.
But how have the Guards offended Mr. Hogarth, for he is

again attacking them in THE TIMES ? Lord Har

ringtons fecond troop of grenadier guards is allowed to

be very perfect in every part of military difcipline; and

Hogarth s friend, the king of Pruffia, could have fhewrj

him the real importance of it. He had heard them

This is the orthography of Mr. H:garth. Sec the print.
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much applauded, and therefore muft abufe them. The
ridicule ends however -in airs compofed by Harrington?
and in a piece of clockwork ; but he ought to have known,
that though I homme machine is not found philofophy,
it is the true doctrine of tactics.

The Militia has received fo many juft teftimonies of

applaufe, both from their king and country, that the

attack of envy and malevolence was long expected.
But I dare fay this poor jefter will have Mr. George

^civnjhend s free confent to vent his fpleen upon him
and the gentlemen of Norfolk. I believe he may ever

go on in this way almoft unnoticed ; at one time ridi

culing the Guards for a dijcrderly, and at another the

Militia for an exa51 and orderly march. Mr. &quot;Town/bend

will ftill have the warm applaufe of his country, and
the trueft fatisfaction, that of an honefb heart, for his

patriot labours in eftablifhing this great plan of internal

defence, a Militia, which has delivered us from the

ignominy of foreign hirelings^ and the ridiculous fears

of invaiion, by a brave and well-difciplined body of

Englishmen, at all times ready and zealous for the de

fence of their country, and of its laws and conftitution.

NUMB. XVIII. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2,

1762.

Becaufe, even becanfe they have feduced my people, faying,

Peace, and there was no Peace ; and one built up a wall, and
lo ! others daubed it with untempered mortar. Say unto

them, which daub it with untempered mortar, that it mail

fall. BIBLE.

IN
the prefent fituation of affairs, when Peace is the

great object of every man s attention, it is extremely
natural that it fhould be the general fubject of conver-

fation.
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fation. It is no lefs furprifmg to hear how differently
men think and fpeak of it now, from what they did

during the late popular adminiflration. Peace was then

confidered by our Enemies^ the ENGLISH, as the moft

defirable of all blefiings, but is now fpoken of as the

greater! of all misfortunes, and to make peace and to

ruin the nation arc efteemed by them terms of the fame

import. This difference can arife only from their ap-

prehenfions that the terms of peace now will not be ib

advantageous to this nation, as thole on which Mr. PITT
had formed himfelf. But what foundation have they
for thefe apprehenfions, what Ihadow of realbn for thefe

fears ? Is it that the fituation of our affairs is altered,

and therefore they fear an alteration in the terms ofpeace,
or that they have a bad opinion of my worthy country

man, and diilruft his integrity, or his abilities, or both?

One of thefe mufl be the caufe of the prefent clamour,

though neither of them mould in reafon be fo. As to the

fituation of our affairs, they never were in a more fiourim-

ing condition , and as to my Lord BUTE, is it not fuf-

ficient to fay that he has done no good, unlefs they can

prove that he has done harm. Happy would it often

have been for this kingdom, if her minifters had been

of fuch a complexion, as to do neither the one nor the

other ! But if we feriouQy and impartially examine

things, we fhall find both from the manner in which the

war has been carried on during the prefent adminiflration,

the unufual and amazing fuccefs v/e have met with, the

caution with which we have entered into the negotiation,
and the perfon who is appointed to conduct it, that as

we have a clear right to demand, fo have we the greateft
reafon in the world to expert, fuch terms as may prove
of folid and lading advantage to thefe kingdoms.

It is agreed on all hands, that England in her wars

with France mould never fheath the fword till Peace is

abfolutely concluded. The wicked policy of that na

tion, their fuperior addrefs in negotiation, their total

difregard of faith, and their known arts of fpinning out

treaties
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treaties merely to gain time to recover ftrength, without

any real intention of bringing them to a concluiion,

-have taught us this lelTon, although we have feldom

been prudent enough to put it in practice. In juftice

to the prefent adminiftration however it muft be allowed,
that they have profited by the miftakes of their prede-
cefibrs. Willing to make peace, yet they ihew them-

felves ready to make war, and prudently confider a fuf-

penfion of arms as advantageous only to the weaker

party. It mufl be confeffed indeed that they have not

fheathed the fword in the bowels of the enemy, but

they have glorioufly kept it hanging over their heads :

moved by Chriftian charity, they have not done the

-French any actual harm ; but then they have plainly-

enough fhewn the power of doing it, if they will
-,
a

power which they will no doubt exert, if, contrary to

good faith, France, having recovered her fpirits and

itrengthened herfelf with new alliances during the courfe

of a long and fruitlefs negotiation, mould think proper
to renew the war. To fit out great and mighty Beets,

to block up the French and Spanifh fleets in their ports,
or to defeat them if they came out, unlefs they were

going to Newfoundland, was what every fanguine En-

gliihman would have promifed to himfetf beyond all

doubt. But to let our fleets lie rotting in port, to fuffer

our men to be enervated with (loth, and to diflblve in

inactivity, to fquander away our treafures, and to fend

out, merely by way of amufement and to take the air,

our braveft admirals and our ftrongeft fleets, at a time

when we are engaged in a war with France and Spain,
thefe are inftances of luch a confident and well-grounded

fuperiority, as muft ftrike terror into our enemies, and

reflect the higheil credit on that adminiftration forwhom
alone fuch glorious proofs of power were relerved.

It muft not however be diffembled, that we have met
with fome petty mortifications during this glorious

period. Newfoundland is loft
-,
but what is Newfound

land ? Apply for information to the BRITON, apply to

the
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the AUDITOR, and they mall tell you that it is a place
of little or no confequence either to the FRENCH or

ENGLISH. Thole nations indeed have almoft from the

time of its firft fettlement been contending for it as a

place of the utmoft importance -,
but they greatly over

rated hi the BRITON and AUDITOR have fixed its true

value ; they aflfert it, and their afTertions are proofs. As
to the difappointment which we met with on the coaft of

France in the late fecret expedition, that rather reflects

honour than difcredit on thofe miniflers, who took fuch

prudent fleps as prevented it from tranfpiring, and be

coming matter of complaint to a turbulent and difcon-

tented people, a people of fuch a difpofition, that they

ought to be ruled with a rod of iron. As to the great

expedition under Admiral HAWKE, which hath occa-

fioned fuch murmurs, the odium ought to fall on Mr.
PITT and the ADMIRAL : on Mr. PITT, for not ac-

cuiioming fleets to go out merely to come back again, and

on the ADMIRAL, for preferring honour to fafety, and

the daring but dangerous directions of the former mini-

fler to the good-humoured and fafe commands of the

prefent. But however malcontents may endeavour to

aggravate thele trifles, yet one action more than balances

them , I mean that great, that glorious event, the taking
of the HERMIONE , an event of fuch national confe

quence, and fo unequalled in hiftory, that our new ally

Mr. HOGARTH ingenioufly infmuates, that it more than

counterpoiles all our lories, and is alone fufftcisnt to

eftablim the credit of the prefent miniitry.
Our fuccefs therefore gives us a right to demand, and

the fpirit with which the miniltry have carried on the war, a

probability ofobtaining a good peace , and notwithftand-

ing the popular cry which hath induftrioufly been raifed

againft them, I am apt to think that under the aufpices
of our great patron, we fhall ice a happy end of this

war. In this opinion I am the rather confirmed, be-

caufe in our prefent fituation I do not fee how he can.

a bad $e.ace without the moft imminent danger to

himfelf
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himfelf. A nation elated with fuch fuccerTes, promif-

ing to herfelf the advantages of a lecure and extended

commerce in peace to reimburfe the charges of a long
and burdenibme war, can never tamely fuffer the fruits

of their labours to be loft : nor indeed is there any one

inducement to precipitate us into a peace. Was the

minifter diftrufted, and did he find any difficulty in

raifing fupplies to carry on the war, this might prompt
an ambitious man to patch up a peace on any terms, and
to facrifice the intereft of a whole nation to his thirft of

power ; but blefied be St. Andrew, this is fo far from

being the cafe, that I truft never was minifter more re-

fpected or beloved. His private life bears witnefs to

his integrity ; the courie of his adminiftration, fliort as

it hath been, loudly fpeaks his amazing capacity; and
both together have purchafed that intire confidence

throughout the nation, and efpecially in the city of

LONDON, that their purfes are as much at his command
as their hearts. Thus fituated, he can have no induce

ment to make a bad peace ; and the appointment of that

great Duke to the embafiy, is a proof that he hath no
fuch intentions. His truly patriot fpirit, his known
love of his country, his clcarnefs of head, equal to the

clearnefs of his heart, fufficiently fecure us from any
reafonable apprehenfions on this point. Had a perfon
been fentwho on all occafions had lamented our fuccefles,

whofe avarice was known to wifh an end to the war on

any terms, merely on account of the land-tax : whofe

pride was equalled by nothing- but his ignorance ; whofe

ipirit was too great to think before he adopted an opi

nion, and his underftaading too weak to fuller anv

change after he had adopted it ; from the management-
of fuch a man, I own we mould have every thing m
feaV, whereas now we have every thing to hone.
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TO THE NORTH BRJTON.

SIR, Sept. 30.

THE
news of the reduction of the Havaxttab,

which arrived laft night, gives me the fmcereft

pleafure, but I mirft fay, fuggefts to me at the fame

time, fome painful apprehenfions with relation to the

manner in which it is to be difpofed of in cafe of a peace.

Surely we can never think of immediately giving up
what has coft us the precious blood of fo many brave

Englijhmen, and of gratifying the infolent Spaniard with

a facrifice of fuch numbers of our fellow fubjects. If it

is to be furrendered, which the people feem to take for

granted, we certainly have a right to expect thofe arti

cles, on which they grounded the prefent war, to be

determined in our favour. The confequencc of the

Havannah to the Spaniards we all know ; and I hope
we mail not be fo wantonly generous, as not to make
an advantage of it. I am anxious to hear the particu
lars of the fiege, and mall with the heart of an Englifh-
man read an account of my countrymen ; the return

of one of whom, the gallant Capt. Hervey^ whofe be-

fiaviour on this occafion renders him dear to every

Englifhman, gives me the trueft fatisfaction.

I am,

S I R,

Tour s, &c.

NUMB. XIX,
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NUMB. XIX. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9,

1762.

Superior virtue, wifdom, might,
Create and mark the ruler s right,

So reafon muft conclude ;

Then thine it is, to whom belong
The wife, the virtuous, and the ftrong*

Thrice facred multitude !

ODE to MANKIND*

THE following letter, which I have received from

^roivbridgc in Wiltjhire^ I offer to the public en

tire, becaufe it glows throughout with the true fpirit of

liberty, and carries with it that ftrength of argument,
and force of conviction, which muft captivate every
candid mind beyond all the fubtleties and fophifms of

the Wandfworth epiftle*

TO THE NORTH&quot; BRITON*

SIR, September to .

AS
the BRITON, of Saturday the ilthinftant, is an

impudent libel on all the good people of England
in general, as well as on the city of LONDON in particu

lar, reprelenting all the nobility , gentry , merchants^ tradef*

men, yeomen, and all the commonalty^ as a leditious rab

ble, which defpifes all government, becaufe they exprefs
a diilike to fome meafures relative to & peace , and as our

conftitution is reproached with being an ochlocracy^ or

mob-common-wealth, becaufe it permits our people, to

murmur with impunity at the conduct they cannot ap

prove, which by the bye is inculcating the vileft tyranny
H ever
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ever praftifed by the worft monfters of all the Roman

emperors, pray indulge me in communicating to the

public a few remarks upon fo extraordinary a per
formance.

I muft firft obferve, that this advocate of tyranny
and defpifer of the people fets out with fome foolifh re

marks upon modern philofophers, which being trifling

and infignificant, I mall pafs them over without any
farther notice. He then informs us &quot; that there are a
*

fet of fpeculative philofophical reformers who have
&quot;

efpoufed the plebian inter
eft, from an innate averfion to

lc
all order and

reftraint.&quot; This is, we muft confefs, a

very extraordinary pofition. Philosophers efpoujing the

interefts of mankind from an innate averfion to all order

and reftraint. Wonderful truly ! But pray where are

thofe philofophers ? What are their names ? Where
were they born ? I believe they received their firft exif-

tence in this fellow*$ brains ; for no one ever heard of

fuch monfters before. Mofes, Minos, Zaleuctts, Plato^

Ariflotle, Tulfyy Tacitus, Machiavel, Harrington, Nevil,

Sidney, Locke, and Gordon, have all written upon go
vernment ; but I never heard, that any of them were

accufed of being philofophers, who hated all order.

This extraordinary fpecies of philofophers was referved

for the difcovery of that extraordinary genius, the author

of the BRITON.
(

Well ; philofophical politicians efpcufing
the interefts of mankindfrom an aver/ion to order ! Could

any poor creature write fuch fluff, unlefs one lately

eloped from Bedlam ?

He proceeds and obferves, that it is
w to be hoped

* c

fome of thefe politicians, who have an aver/ion to order^
* are inft{gated to it by motives of humanity and benevo-
&quot;

lence-&quot; and then concludes,
&quot; that fuch a difpojition

&quot;

is miftaken philanthropy&quot; What a profound difco

very [ What admirable fentiment ! O reader ! if that

thou canft read, read this paragraph of our author s

again and again, for thy inftruclion in politics. But

for the root of this political evil, this philolbphica!
averlion
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averfion to order, arifing from a regard to the interefta

of the people. This, our author tells us, proceeds
from (remark him !) the opinion that- every individual is

equally free by nature, and hence has an equal right to

intermeddle in the adminiflration of -public affairs : a prin

ciple, he fays, fubverfive of allgovernment.
Government is a juft execution of the laws, which

were inftituted by the people for their prefervation : but

if the people s implements, to whom they have trufted

the execution of thofe laws, or any power for their pre
fervation, mould convert fuch execution to their dc-

ftruction, have they not a right to intermeddle ? Nay,
have they not a right to relume the power they have de

legated, and to punifh their fervants who have abufed

it? If our king can do no wrong, his miniflers may, and
are accountable to the people for their conduct. This
is the voice of Locke., the voice of our laws, the voice

of reafon ; but we own not the voice of tyrants and their

abettors, not the voice of the Briton. On the contrary,
this wretch preaches up the doctrine, that fome part of

mankind, nay, the mafs, are born (laves, who ought
implicitly to be fubmiflive to the caprices of a few, who

by accident, knavery, or cunning, mail wriggle them-
felves into power. One would think this doctrine came
into England, or was tranfplanted into this country, from
the heritable jurifdiftions in the Highlands of Scotland.

We are plainly told, that though we are paffengers in

the ftate-verTel, and fee the pilot going to run her on the

rocks, and make a wreck of her, and a boat provided
for his own efcape, yet we muft blindly fubmit, and,
without a murmur, fuffer the villain to execute his hellifh

purpofe : nor dare to intermeddle with the helm, though
we know we {hall go to the bottom, unlefs we tip him

over-board, tack, and fleer another way.
This is admirable doctrine truly The four laft years

of queen Anne did not produce finer flowers from the

garden of tyranny than this. Obierve Britons, what
this cjefpicable wretch, and tool of fame in power,

H 2 would
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would reduce you to. Are thefe the fentiments of his

paymafters ? Is this the cue given him in his inftructions,

to boldly afTert, that Englljhmen are all born to be flaves

to a few perfons, who happen either by accident to

poflefs a larger fortune, or by his own lewdnefs and de

bauchery, or by the wicked mean arts of a father or a

grandfather, to worm themfelves into an eftate, and
thence wriggle into power, though originally the dregs
of the mob ? O thou moft excellent phiianthropift !

Thy politics qualify thee to be Reis Effendiy or, fecre-

tary of Hate to the Grand Seignier, the Great Mogul*
the Inquifition, or the Emperor of Morocco. How would
the Dionyfiiy Agathocles^ Phalaris^ Nero, Domitian, and

Commodus, have hugged fuch a counfellor of ftate, fuch

an abettor, fuch an excellent politician ! Well ; it be

ing granted that the bulk of mankind being born flaves

to a few, who have by bafe arts wriggled themfelves

into the adminiftration of the government of a country,
it hence follows, that if any of thofe flaves dare to cen-

fure their conduct, they are guilty of high-treafon , fuch

behaviour &quot;

being fubverfive of all government, and
&quot; a principle deftructive of all national induftry and
&quot;

quiet, as well as repugnant to every fundamental
&quot; maxim of

fociety.&quot;
Here he has miftaken the pro

per word, he mould have faid, maxim of TYRANNY.
We hope this advocate for defpotic power and flavery,

who feems rather to have been born, adapted, and for

med for the inftruction of the court of Nero^ than for

the modelling the court of ib gracious a prince as

GEORGE III. is not countenanced in his invectives,

againft liberty, and in reviling the free conftitutions and

laws of his coimtry, nor in publishing panegyrics on

ilavery and tyranny, by many in power : if he mould,
the Lord have mercy on us !

In the reigns of the Roman tyrants there fprung lip

often wretches, the very ftamp of the author of the

BK.ITON, who were the bufy implements and flatterers of

ihofe monflers of oppreilion, and the bane of innocence

and
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and all virtue. But I do not remember, that any fuch

appeared in the reigns of Vefpatian^ fitus^ Trajan^ An
toninusy or Marcus Aurelius ; or in cafe they did, if I

miftake not, Tacitus informs us, all fuch wretches were

driven from the court and the city, under thofe good
emperors, as the moft pernicious vermin, and the pefts
of the human race. We hope therefore that this trai

tor to his country, this traducer and flanderer of its laws,

this reviler of its conftitution, this advocate of tyranny
and abfolute power, will be foon taken into cuftody by
Mr. Carrington^ for abufing the form of our govern
ment, and difgracing the reign of our gracious fove-

reign, by publiming a plea for tyranny, and aflerting
it to be a part of our conftitution. Such a wretch ought
to be punifhed as an incendiary, that muft create fears,

jealoufies, and heart-burnings among his majefty s good
fubje&amp;lt;5ls,

and make them fufpicious that fome attempt
is going to be made upon their liberties. What do not

the demerits of fuch a wretch deferve from his injured
fellow-dtizens ?

As if this fcribbler had not fuiHciently difplayed his

ignorance and love of tyranny ; he proceeds and tells us,
&quot; That to give a juft idea of a mob-ruled common-
&quot;

wealth, we need only perufe the hiftories of Athens
&quot; and Rome during thofe periods at which their govern-
&quot; ments were republican : there (fays he) we (hall meet
&quot; with nothing but faction, animofity, perfecution, in-
&quot;

gratitude, and
difquiet.&quot;

We would afk him, whe
ther this republican form of government introduced fo

many miferies among the people, or brought fo many
diftrefies upon human nature, as the defpotic and arbi

trary forms have done ? In cafe he mould aflert they
had, he muft be a moft impudent or a moft ignorant
fellow. I would afk him if he had not rather live in the

canton of Bern, England, or in Holland, than in RuJJiay

Perfia^ or Indoftan ?

H 3 But
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But the author of the BRITON mult be a very igno
rant fellow, as well as impudent one ; for what he fays

of the Athenians, and their government, is the
grofieffc

falfehood or
mifreprefentation

: the Tbetes had no mare of

the magiflracy; they could only aflent to, or difient

from, what was propofed to them. However, when

Ariftides for a fhort time rendered them capable of office,

they always modeftly left the magiftracy to their bet

ters : though it was during the zenith of the ochlocracy

that they performed their greateft exploits and acquired
their higheft renown. They confided only of about twen

ty thoufand families, and yet they became lords para
mount of all Greece, -excelled in all arts and arms, fub-

dued all the ^Egean ifles, were mailers of the leas, ex

tended their conquefts to Egypt, often defeated the

great king of Perfia, and always kept him in awe; and
as Ariftophanes obferves, reduced a thoufand cities un
der their dominion. But when this mob-government
was abolifhed, and approached nearer to the ariftocratical^

they funk in their reputation, and elapfed into bafenefs

and corruption.
I will give one inftance of the juftice and greatnefs of

foul to be met with in this mob-government, nemifto-
cks propofed a great advantage to Athens, but faid, to

difcover what it was would prove its defeat : the mob or

dered him to communicate it to Arifiides, who informed

them it was advantageous, but unjuft-^ upon which they re

jected it, chiifmg rather to facrifice their intereil than in

tegrity.

&quot;

But the Lacedemonians, ruled by kings, nu-
cydides fays, held for honeft what pleafed, and for ho
nourable what profted : yet the BRITON avers with his

ufual impudence, that the Athenians were a mob,

among whom nothing reigned but factions, animofity,

ingratitude, and difquiet. Surely this writer muft be

either a mofl ignorant or a mod&quot; abandoned profligate,
thus to

falfify hiftory to deceive and abufe the people.
It is true, hiilorians inform us, that when they were

free from foreign wars, thev y^ere often employed in

domeftic
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domeftic feuds, the ambition and emulation of their

great men never failing to raife difturbances among their

fellow-citizens, and to divide them into parties and

factions, &c. But all their contentions were the work
of their leaders, not of the mafs of the people, who
would have been glad to have lived at peace, had it not
been for the ambition, opprefiion, and violence of the

great, who were continually both at Rome and Athens,

labouring to opprefs them and deprive them of their

liberties and privileges.

Thus we have moft clearly proved, that this pedlar
in fmall-ware politics has taken upon him to abufe the

Athenians as a mob, and their government as anarchy,
without knowing their hiftory. His accounts of the

.Athenians and Romans are nearly as fimilar to truth, as

his averring that the prefent citizens, merchants, traders*

and commonalty of LONDON, are juft fuch another

rabble as the mob under Wat Tyler and Jack Straw was.

formerly. He has given all manner of latitude and

icope to his imagination, and indulged falfhood in all

her wanton levities : he has dived deep in all kind of

filth, emerged loaded with mud, and with this dirt be

daubed his fellow-citizens, the conflitution, and the

laws of his country.
And now, Sir, indulge me with an apoftrophe, for I

cannot help crying Out, Ye worthy citizens of London,
fee ! a foul-mouthed ruffian, with the fpirit of a parri
cide and the inquifition, with the infernal rage of a

fiend broke loofe from the regions of darknefs, attack

your favourite goddefs LIBERTY on her throne, fur-

rounded by you her mofb zealous votaries , rend her ia-

cred veftments, befmear her with dirt, fquirt his veno

mous excrements in her face, lam her with the keen

whips of reproach, and at laft, to complete his malice,

with the frantic fury of a Clement, a RaviUac, or a Da-

mien, rum forward to plunge a dagger in her heart ! O
execrable parricide !

H 4 .When
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When his infulting libels enter your aflemblies, why
do you not arife, and with honeft indignation tear them
to pieces, and offer up the mangled fragments to Vulcan?

Unlefs you chuie to referve them for a more ignominous
office. You neither want for capacity to difcern his in-

fults, nor for fpirit to refent the abufe : no , for to do

you juilice, I muil fay, whatever the pride of prefump-
tion and the fwell of vanity may induce forne peribns
to think, the merchants of London, in their collective

capacity, poflefs more honell, ufeful, political know

ledge, and underftand more of the true intereft of their

country, than all the miniilers of ftate ever difcovered,

or were mailers of, who have appeared in Britain fince

the invafion of Julius Cdfar ; however their honell

voice may be defpifed by empty vanity and proud con

ceit. They have made tyrants tremble on their thrones,

and dyed the fcaffold with the blood of pernicious, wic

ked counfellors. That they may always profper in fuch

purfuits, and confound the machinations of all fuch

advocates for tyranny and flavery as the BRITON and his

patrons, is the hearty prayer of,

S I R,

Your moil humble fervanr,

WILLIAM TEMPLE*

TO THE NORTH BRITON.

S I R,

In the public papers of laft Saturday and Monday ap

peared the following Advertifement :

^T^HE AUDITOR is called upon to lay before the.

J[ public the evidence on which he advanced the

Infamous ilory at the end of his lad Thurfday s paper.
It is certain that NO COIIVERSATIOX of any kind pa/Ted

between
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between the two perfons fuppofed to be mentioned, ex

cept complimental exprefiions, fome months ago, in

the prefence of a right honourable gentleman. The
whole is an entire and impudent falfhood , and if the

gentleman fo alluded to was guilty of fo flagrant an out

rage to honour, he ought to be fhunned as the peft of

fociety.

In anfwer to which the AUDITOR fays, The ftory is in-

deed infamous^ but by whom is the AUDITOR called upon ?

Is it by the perfon charged with that flagrant behaviour ?

And does Joe himfelfplead Not Guilty ? He is called upon
-by the perfon fuppofed to be charged with that flagrant

-behaviour, who does plead Not Guilty^ and denies every
jdrcurnftance of the charge.

October 7. I am, &c.

NUMB. XX. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16,

1762.

ENGLAND ! thy fault FRANCE hath in thee found out,
A neft of hollow bofoms,

SHAKESPEARE.

THE AUDITOR, like other low mechanics in the

fervice of the government, has of late been or

dered to work double tides,.and I fuppofe of confequence
has received double pay. When the glad tidings of an

Auditor Extraordinary were firft by himfelf with fuch

parade announced to the public, I could not fufpect
that he only meant to double the naufeous dofe of the

week. I thought that the. preliminaries^ or the great out

line of the peace, would have been fhadowed out, and
the uneafy fenfation of a fretful impatience for the ap

pearance of that truly extraordinary paper preyed upon
me.
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me. My difappointment was moft fevere. I found

nothing in the Auditor Extraordinary but a great deal of

low abufe on the city of London, and a dull repetition
of old, fulibme, and outre compliments to all his pay*

maftcrs ; compliments which neither he, nor any other

man in this country believes. He therefore, in found

policy, has moft judicioufly made his appeal to a Cbinefe

pbilofopber, whom he ibon cures of all his prejudices in

favour of this nation , but then, on the other hand, he

has given us fuch a fpecimen of the Cbinefe in fo fimple
a fellow, that we cannot but laugh in our turn at that

wife nation. In a former paper he had referred the de-

c ifion of fome conftitutional points to the liupid, drun

ken Cherokee king *, who would not even articulate, and

to his ideal majefty of Erobdignag, who could not anfwer

him. He has never once ventured to make the appeal
to a cool candid Englimman.O
The poor Cbinefe, whom he has dragged to London,

is firft fed with foft, infipid pap, and afterwards with

the rankeft poifon. He is told, that when he firft

enters tbis metropolis, he will meet with daily and weekly
libels again/I a miniftry LEGALLY APPOINTED by tbe fove-

reign power. How foon will this foreigner learn the

beauties of the Englifh language ! Not only daily but

even weekly libels. Has the legality of the appointment
of the miniftry been ever difputed ? I have only heard

that the prudence and fitnefs of the choice, from the

known incapacity of the perfons, has been indeed very

highly arraigned. I will illuftrate this by a fimilar cafe :

Gibber and Wbitehead were illegally appointed laurets as

Johnfon and Dryden. The legality never came into qiief-

tion, but the abfurdity of tbe choice was the object of juft
ridicule with the public. But though our Cbinefe is in^

deed very foolifh, he could fcarcely avoid making this

very obvious remark, that if there are weekly, nay daily

papers, iffued againft the miniftry, it is impoffible they
can

The Cherokee kin was at this time in
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can have the confidence of the nation, or the hearts of

the people with them. He would be apt to enquire it&quot;

rhe late miniftry were every week, every day, attacked

by their own countrymen , and if we were (in the AU
DITOR S words) torn with party contentions amongft our-

felves, or diftraffed with different views, while they held

the reins of adminiftration. When he was told that no

writings of that kind then appeared, he muft conclude

that the late miniftry had the full approbation of their

country, and was founded in the love and confidence of

the people, who, lie would find, were known to wifh

for their continuance, and weekly, daily exprefled not

only their diflike, but their alarming apprehenfions of

our prefent minifter, with an opennefs and fpirit war
ranted by the conftitution. His inference would be

eafy and natural, that there is now fomething not merely

lufpicious, but unfafe and rotten in the ftate of admini

ftration.

The Auditor has very obligingly taken care that we
lhall not remain in any doubt who the new miniftry are,

thus legally appointed by the fovereign power. In a former

paper he has given us an imitation of Swift s political

dictionary of the fafhionable words church, tory, party,
&c. He tells us the prefent miniftry are two Scot/men*

together with the lord high chancellor, the right honourable

the earls of Egremont, Halifax, Talbct, lord Barrington,
Sir Francis Dafowood, Sir John Turner, George Grenville,

efq.
Charles Townjhend, efq.

&c. I believe ftatefmen of

iiich oppofite, incoherent, and heterogeneous principles
were never before huddled together. The confuiion

and fermentation which has followed this unnatural mix
ture we have ail feen. I am not fo much fin-prized at

finding Mr. Towrtjbend at the fag end of this lift, and
after fome gentlemen now for the firft moment, to their

own furprize, dubjj d ftatefmen, as I am to find him
mentioned at all by the Auditor. My reafon is, that

this ftatefman is not the Jlave of power, nor the creature

$f the minifter. Acknowledged ability and fuperior
talents
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talents have alone raifed him, and he now holds a great
office *, to the entire fatisfaction of the public, on the

rnoft free and independent terms. He has never {looped
to the low arts of cringing to favourites , nor would he

-ever iubmit to the iniblent controul of a minifterial ba-

lhaw. I will anfwer for him that he will never fuflfer

bis way to be prefcribed to him by any proud SCOT. He
has proved himielf no lefs the faithful fervant of the

public than of the prince, and in place has ever pre-
ierved the rights of office, the manlinefs of his charac

ter, and a thorough independency in all his conduct.

From thefe confiderations it has neceflfarily happened
that no great confidence has at any time been placed by
the prefent miniflry in this gentleman. On the contrary,
a jealoufy and diftruft of him have on many occafions

indecently broke out.

Two other motives have likewife concurred, and they
have both effectually prevented his wonderful abilities

and moft powerful eloquence ever gaining that afcen-

dency in the cabinet which they have in parliament, and

with the public at large. The firft is derived partly
from his family, partly from himfelf; the other is en

tirely perfonal This gentleman is of a noble whig fa

mily, ever fleadily attached to the caufe of liberty^ and
to revolution principles^ and has himfelf never been

warped^ never for a moment deviated from the bright

path his anceftors have followed with fo much fpirit and

applaufe. It is impoflible therefore that he can enjoy
the fmiles of an adminiflration, which has fwept the

Cocoa forftatefmen and pen/toners, or can really be in any

high degree of court favour, now the family on the

throne have for fome months ceafed to govern by their

firm friends the Wkigs^ to whom we owe our liberties,

and the Brunfwic family, the glorious protectors of

them. It is but juftice too to declare, that the houfe

of Brunfiyic owe their firm eftablifhment on the throne

of

* Mr. Tswnjkend was at that time Secretary at War.
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of thefe kingdoms to the fteady zeal and intrepidity of

the Whigs. Befides, this gentleman has never dijlrcffed

government. He has often fupported it
-, and, in

times of perplexity and embarraflment, has extricated a

weak and feeble miniftry, when a national concern has

called for the exertion of his abilities. The papers rela

tive to the extent of onr rights in Acadia and North
America were drawn up in fo correct, clear, and maflerly
a way, that they have left no room for the fmalleit

cavil of the moil muffling French negotiator. This was
of the moft fignal fervice to government, and was done

at an age ufually of levity and difiipation ^ yet is the

whole performance fo perspicuous and convincing, as

well as polifhed and elegant, that the moft experienced
and refined ftatefman might derive real honour from it.

This gentleman has paded through almoft all the fcenes

of national bufmefs, and in every part of public life has

given the cleared proofs of his regard to the principles
of liberty, and the rights of the people, fecured by the

Revolution. I therefore rather wondered to find his

name at all in the Auditor s lift. It is upon this princi

ple I fuppofe the Duke of Devonjhire is totally omitted.

I think he is ftill lord chamberlain, though he is not to

be ranked among the minifters. I am glad, however,
that he ftill continues in that high office, as he may
perhaps keep out a Scot/man-, and I hope that no ftudied

flights nor ofFenfive behaviour will induce him to

gratify his and our adverfary, by an ill-timed refigna-
tion. I truft that he will, after the great example of

his noble houfe, pledge himfelf to the public as the firm

and zealous fupporter of thofe old Whigs^ whom he

knows to be the true friends of his country, and whofc
attachment to him is fo vifible to all mankind, and fo

thoroughly to be depended upon in the moft arduous

moments.

My other motive for believing that Mr. Town/bend has

no mare of ministerial confidence, is my knowledge of

his fuperior genius and abilities. The fplendor of a great

genius
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genius is ofFenfive to men of narrow -and mean under-*

Handing. His intuitive eye would pierce too far into

things not fit, perhaps, to be feen at all, much lefs ta

be viewed narrowly by an accurate obferver. He joins
to an infinite fire of imagination and brillancy of wit, a

cool and folidjudgment, a wonderful capacity for bufinefs

of every kind, the moft intenfe application to it, and a

confummate knowledge of the great commercial interefls

of this country, which I never heard were before united

in the fame perfon. Such a man can never be furTered

by a weak minifler to rife to any very con fiderable de

gree of power or influence. If fuch abilities as he pof-
fefies mould bear him through, it muft end in the mi-

nifter s ruin.

1 have not done with the Auditor s lift, though I mail

at prefent dwell a very little while longer on it. He
fays, that he has barely donejuftice to the characters oftbofe
who fill the firft departments of thefiats. Let the moft in-

vetcrate dealers in calumny Jingle out one of them., and then

point out a moral turpitude in his conduct. If they cannot

do this) &c. Now I will keep juft to the windward of
the laT, and will affirm that the public records of the

courts of juftice of this kingdom bear teftimony to the

falfehood of this afiertion. Yet with a candour un
known to the Auditor, I will be free to own, that what

I dare to allude to is not a tranfaction which would blaft

the reputation of a man oi honour. I fpeak now accord

ing to modern ideas of honour and gallantry, ancl he

knows that I allude to more than onei&Pt of very immoral

turpitude, eftablifhed on oath in a long courfe of ju
dicial proceedings. Any man who has lived in the

world will immediately, on calling his eye over the

names of the worthies given us by the Auditor, recollect

an hundred entertaining anecdotes to be parcelled out

among the proprietors of that lift, and will defpife a ve

nal fcribblcr, who can proftitute his pen to fo infamous

a purpofe. This extravagant encomium is in reality

the moft bitter inve&rve I have read, excepting only the

following
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following cruel fatire on the whole body of the Englifh

nobility, tfheperfcn, who has exhaufted all their calumny ,

is perhaps the moft diftinguijhed of the nobility for integrity

of life) for the enlargement of his underftanding, for the

feelings of humanity , and the* unblemijhed honefty of hi*

eftarafter. If this really is the cafe, I wonder not that

the Houfe of Lords is of fo very little confequence in this

nation ; I rather think it ought to be of none at all, and

muft fink into contempt. But furely the public has very

little to do with the private life and morals of the mi-

nifter: let him difcharge the duty he owes to the ftate

with fidelity and integrity (with capacity he cannot) and

I will not follow him in his private hours of retirement.

Whether they pafs in the moil trifling amufements, in the

wonderful difquifitions of a little genius on cockle-Jhells,

flowers, or plants, or in the hidden, gloomy recedes of

guilt,
fhall not be my enquiry.

As I am to keep company with the AUDITOR this week,
I fhall take notice of a trifling charge brought againfb
me by him fome time ago. He fays, with a proper dif-

tribution of afterijks (for that, let me tell you, is a noftrum

for applaufe, people ftrangely admiring what they do not

underftand) you may injinuate, to the bitter coft of a certain

nobleman, who that fomebody is
-,
and afterwards he adds,

/ would haveyou chcofefome piece of deep fcandal ; retolktl

all that has ever been charged upon favourites, then

difpofe your ofterijks
* * * * * * * * *

*, and thus the

bufmefs is done. I do not mean to tire my good friend

the AUDITOR ; it will not ta.ke him up much time ; but

I will beg him to count them, and to tell me how many
ftars he has found in all the numbers of the NORTH
BRITON. I defpife fo pitiful an evafion. The laws of

my country are my protection; my only patron is the

PUBLIC, to which I will ever make my appeal, and hold

it facred. 1 would not uie any ftars^ though I could

difpofe them as judicioufiy, and in as proper numbers,
as that amazing comic genius Triftram Shandy -,

unlefs-

irftiecd I meant them to the fame cvmk purpofe.
N7UMB. XXI.
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NUMB. XXI. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23,

1762.

Semper ego AUDITOR tantum, nuriquamne reponem ?

Still fhall I hear, and never quit the fcore ?

JUVENAL.

AS
the attack which was made on the goth of Sep

tember by my good friend the AUDITOR, on a

Gentleman of known reputation, took its rife entirely
from a fuppolition of that Gentleman s being concerned

in this paper, and confequently oppofed to falfehood

and the AUDITOR, we think it our duty to take every

occafion, which offers, of giving the injured party the

moft public opportunities of vindicating his innocence,
and expofing to general contempt a writer, who hath

in the moft pofitive manner, afferted facts, which, when
called upon, he hath not even attempted to prove, and

broached a rank and infamous falfehood, which he

hath neither courage to maintain, nor honefty to ac

knowledge. Two reafons there were indeed which in

duced us to wifh that this affair might not have been

canvaffed, that it might have been confidered as the lie

of the day, and, like many other inftances of the AU
DITOR S happy invention, been wholly difregarded.
The one was the character of the Gentleman at whom
the flander was pointed, and the other the character of

the writer by whom it was directed. All who knew the

firft, muft immediately have declared him incapable of
fuch behaviour; and all who knew the laft muft have

acknowledged him capable of faying or doing any thing
which was difmgenuous and mean. On thefe accounts

it was impoffibk the fiery fhould ever meet v.ith credit-,

and
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and therefore we could have wifhed it had paired unno

ticed; but fince our correfpondent is of a different opi

nion, and a ftrict and delicate fenfe of honour deter

mines him to make as public a vindication of his

innocence as the nature of the cafe will admit, we with

great chearfulnefs inlert the following genuine letters.

To the Rev. Dr. BURTON, Head-Mailer of

WINCHESTER-COLLEGE.

SIR, WINCHESTER, Oct. 19.

I
AM really forry that it is now become necefiary for

me to make another application to you in relation to

the charge fuppofed to be brought againft me in the

AUDITOR of the go ch of September. The name of a*

young gentleman under your care has been publicly
made uie of to give fanction to a falfehood, and to blad a

character, which! have a right to fay, not the flighted
ftain of difhonou r has ever fpotted. I am conicious

of the mod perfect innocence as to every article of this

charge, and I defire that the proof of this may be as

public as the accufation has been. One natural and

obvious method of coming at the truth is certainly by
an examination of the youth himfelf. I beg mod
earneftly that this may be in the prefence of yourfelf,
and the young gentlemen of the college; and, being
thus accufed, I fhould hope to be indulged with being
at the examination. I am fatisfied that the young gen
tleman will not to my face advance fo grofs an untruth,
as that he has had ens moment s converfation with me,
fmce Sir Francis Dafh-wood left Wincheder in the fpring.
Sir Francis will do me thejudice of telling the world,

how civil and obliging, and how becoming us both,
were the very few converfations w^ had together, and

they all puffed in his prefence.
I Give

* A fon of the Earl of
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Give me leave, Sir, to remind yon, that a very few

weeks ago a complaint was made to me of an infult of

fered to the young gentlemen of the college by fome
foldiers of the Buckingham/hire regiment, which I have

the honour of commanding. I made the molt imme
diate enquiry, and found the complaint to have been

well founded. I ordered a very exemplary punilhment,
which was in part inflicted; the reft, at the requeft of

yourfelf and the young gentlemen, was remitted. By
my exprefs orders pardon was afked of the college in a

public manner. I hope that, injured as I am, I mall

be indulged in the requeft I make of an enquiry into fo

heinous a charge brought againft me, and faid to be

fupported by a young gentleman under your care. Truth
and juftice make this ftrong claim for me, and from
the fairnefs of Dr. Burton s character, I am perfuaded
that he will not fuffer the leaft failure of juftice, and
that I mail meet with the only two things I afk, candour
and impartiality.
What I have propofed muft, I think, ftrike a fenfible

mind as a probable method of finding out the truth.

That evidence would be direft
-,
the collateral evidence is

as full as I could wim. Dr. Brockkjby^ Phyfician to

the army, has given the ftrongeft written teftimony in

my j
unification. I inclofe his account of a ftrange,

political dialogue, which pafTed in the bookfeller s ftiop

here, at which only the young gentleman, tne doctor,

and the bookfeller were prefcnt. I believe this ,gave
rife to the fable in the AUDITOR. The evidence of the

bookfeller will be found as exprefs as the doctor s ; no
other perfon, by both their accounts, was prefent. I

am moft anxious for the examination of the young
gentleman in any manner you chufe (but I hope that it

will be public) becaufe it is whifpered that he affirms

fome of the particulars of the charge, which the Auditor

has fo finely cooked up. I declare upon my honour, that

every particular of the charge is falfe. I will now juft
hint what I imagine, from all I have heard, is the real

Hate
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Hate of the fact. The youth has very frequently in

the bookfeller s fhop abuied me in the grorTeft terms.

He knew fo little of me, as to be afraid, if I heard of

his behaviour, that I fhould complain to you ; and he

dreaded the punifhment he thought muft follow. To
fave himfelf he has invented this curious tale, the falfity

of which in every particular he knows better than any
body. If this fhould appear to be the cafe, as I am per-
fuaded it will, I will venture to fay that it will give the

noble lord his father more real concern than all the pa
pers together, which have been publilhed againfl him
for the laft twelvemonth.

You, Sir, have with fo jufl applaufe formed the ten

der minds of youth to the nobleft principles, and with

iiieh fuccefs have fown the feeds of virtue and honour,
that I need not fay how dear and precious to a liberal

mind good fame is. The faireft virtue cannot efcape

calumny ; but every man, who has it in his power, is,

by what ought to be the moft cogent of all motives, a

frri&amp;lt;5t regard to juftice, called upon to vindicate injured
innocence.

All the papers I have referred to are inclofed. I beg
you to perufe them at your leifure, and afterwards to

return them to me.

I am, with great refpcct,

S I R,

Your :ncil humble fcrvant*

JOHN W1LKES,

To
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To COLONEL WILKES.
S I R,

WH E N I had the honour of feeing you in my
lodgings, I acquainted you with my refolution,

that I would not concern myfelf in the affair : at the

fame time allured you I would not read any ptiblic

papers relating to it. I have the honour to be with the

greateil regard,

S I R,

Your mod obedient, humble fervant,

fuefday Morning. JOHN BURTON,

However willing we mail be, on all occafions, to

comply with the defires of Our correfpondents, we can-

not by any means agree, as defired^ in the prefent cafe,

to lay thefe letters before the public, and leave each rea

der to make his own obfervations. We would not even

wiih. to prevent our readers from having their opinions,
but we never can confent to be tied up from giving our

own.

Through the whole letter to the Mailer of Winchef-

ter college, there is a nice fenfe of honour, a proper fpirit

of reientment, and that earnefl defire of an explanation,
which truth is as defirous to obtain, as guilt and falfhood

are careful to avoid. The requeft of a meeting with

the young gentleman, under the circumftances there

mentioned, is highly reafonable ; it is v/hat the injured

party certainly has a right to expect, and what the

matter could not for any good reafons refuie , to which

indeed we impute the beautiful brevity of his epiflle,

the general terms in which his rcfuial is couched, and

the
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the peremptory manner in which he fhuts up every ave

nue to a fair and open explanation. I fhould be glad
to know what the cautious and difcreet mafter of that

College would have thought, if, on his complaint againft
the foidier, the colonel had given an anfwer in his own

way, and had pofitively told him, in his own words,
that he would not concern himfelf in the affair. This I

think is nearly a fimilar cafe. The perfon fuppofed to

have raifed this ftory laid the fcene of it in a place and
at a time when he was immediately under the direction

of the mafter, and accountable to him for any miibeha-

viour. On what principles therefore he can avoid tak

ing cognizance of the affair I cannot fee, unlefs he con-

fiders himfelf appointed only as an inftructor in lan

guages, as one who has no charge of the heart, nothing to

do with the morals of his pupils, and equally uncon
cerned whether they tread the paths of honour, or

give themfelves up to vice and meannefs. Had the

meeting required in this letter been agreed to, and
let rr~ fay the honour of the young Gentleman him

felf, if innocent feemed loudly to demand it, the firfl

rife and whole progrefs of this affair had been laid

open, the public had been fatisfied, the innocent

cleared, and the guilty given up to that contempt
they deferved : but fmce this is denied, we mall ven
ture to give our opinions of the whole tranfaftion,
and of the perfons concerned.

The young Gentleman, with a fpirit which, every

thing confidered, is perhaps not to be difapproved,
had thrown out much abufe againft Colonel Wilkes^
and either through fear of punifhment, as our cor-

refpondent candidly intimates, or through a youthful
warmth of difpofition, and a defire of acquiring the

reputation of refolution invents a conference which ne

ver pa(Ted, fubftituting Colonel Wilkes, in the place
of Doftor Brocklefly^ and adapting circumftances to that

ingenious transformation.

I The
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The AUDITOR (whofe connexions with all the great
families in the kingdom give him an opportunity of

coming at private anecdotes) heard a plain, fimple, and

unvarnifhed tale , but having been charged by us with

want of invention, determined at once to prove the

falfenefs of that charge and gratify his malice. The
decorations of the flory therefore we may with much
reafon place to his account. The original falfhood,

which was the ground work of all, is perhaps the

property of the noble youth ; the many incoherent

fictions which were raifed upon it, are probably em-
bellimments added by the AUDITOR for his own credit.

Colonel Wilkes^ confcious of his own innocence, im

mediately took the alarm : he made a public declaration

of his innocence ; he called upon the AUDITOR, but

in vain, to bring proofs of his affertion , he appealed to

Sir Francis Dajhwood^ with relation to his behaviour to

the Gentleman fome months (ince
-,

he called upon
Deftor Erocklefiy to declare what he knew of it, who
with all that honeft readinefs which became a man of

honour, not only exculpated him, but gave a probable
account of the rife of the fable

-,
he even dared, which

nothing but confcious innocence would have dared, to

appeal to the bookfeller who lived on the very fpot, who
was declared by the young Gentleman himfelf, to have

been prefent during the converfation, and who in the

ftrongeft terms bore witnefs to the falfehood of the

charge ; and laftly he begged, which I think he ha$ a

right to infift on, to have a perfonal meeting, and to be

brought face to face with his accufer. But this the pru
dent Matter thought fit to refufe. It doth not appear
indeed, either from Colonel Wilkefs letter to Dr. Burton,
or from his anfwer, that any reafons were given for that

refufal. I muft however have too good an opinion of a

gentleman, placed at the head of Winchefter fchool, to

think that he afted without reafon ; his very fituation

implies underftanding, though we haveformerly met with

ibme inftances where it did not include integrity.
The

intereft
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intereft of his fchool, as well as the honour of his pupil,
feem to exact a very different behaviour from that which
the Doctor purfued, and yet I cannot believe that a

matter of Win&efter fchool could act without reafon.

I am afraid indeed, that in thefe confiderations I have

overlooked the moft material point, and thinking only of

public concerns have forgot that the Docior had a private
intereft of his own, which, however I have a faving
faith, the Doctor will never forget. He will ever dif-

tinguifh between perfons in, and out ofpower; between
a Colonel engaged in the barren caufe of Liberty almoft

alone, and a favourite with a troop of flavifh courtiers

at his heels, and bifhoprics at his command. Motives
of this kind prevented the clearing up this, as they have

many other affairs of a like nature, and fuch confide

rations prevailed, for fuch only they could be, as intereft

might fuggeft, but honour would always defpife.

NUMB. XXII. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30,

1762.

Verfus inopes rerum, nugaequae canorae. HOR,

Words void of fenfe, high wrought with trifling founds.

AS
our attention to the AUDITOR hath too often

drawn us from our original defigfl,
and confide

rations ofa public nature havebeen fufpended for matters

of private concern, we mall once more trefpafs on our

political reader, though with much better reafon, and

introduce to his acquaintance thofe mufes, whom mo
dern bards have taught us to confider as ftrangers to

every thing which pafics
in the world, as exiles from the

14 - cabinet*
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cabinet, and fit only to wander in fhacly groves and

flowery meads. The *
gentleman to whom we are obli

ged for the following Poem, feems to &quot;think very diffe

rently j and as we know no one who is better acquainted
with thofe ladies than himfelf, we mail certainly pay
great refpect to his judgment, efpecially when we have

ib good a proof of it, as that which we now prefent
to the Public.

It hath always been cuftomary, and never with

greater reafon than at prefent, to confider the birth of a

prince as a national blefling, as a cement of love and

duty betwi t the king and his people, and a pledge of

their future happinefs to fucceeding ages. In confe-

quence of this opinion we always find addrelTes flying on

fuch occafions to the throne from every part of the na

tion, aiTurances of fidelity and proteflations of joy are

given in all the pomp of laboured language, and with

all that awful form which fuch a folemnity requires.
The common dull multitude are contented with humble

profe, and fatisfied if they fpeak fo as to be underflood,
and to exprefs the warmth and fmcerity of their affec

tion-, but from our two univerfities, thofe feminaries of

true virtue and found learning, thofe bright and glo
rious luminaries of the .literary world, fomething more is

required, fomething of a fublimer nature, fomething
which may mew their fuperiority over the vulgar herd,

and for this end the mufes are called in to confecrate

their offerings.
On thefe occafions we have often feen, and not

without great concern, whole pages together cold and
fulfome ; the dull mechanical part of btrfeiftdnfhip in

deed is found, but the fpirit of true poetry is wanting,
and, every thing confidered, how mould it be other-

wife ? In one of thefe feats of learning the mufes are

looked on with an evil eye, and in both perfons are

from fituation compelled to write, who are chilled by

age,

* Robert Lhyd, Efq.
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age, who either were never acquainted with poetry at all,

or have for many years bid adieu to it. Hence, and for

fome other reafons, which our reader s penetration will

naturally fuggeft to him, this poetical tribute is fcarcely
worth the acceptance of the prince, and reflects but

little credit on that refpectable body by whom it is pre-
lented. To remedy this is the defign of the preicnt

Poem, in which the heads of colleges may learn once

more the rules of verfes, may fee and rectify former

miftakes, and make their next offering worthy the ac

ceptance of that great perfonage whom they mean to

congratulate.
In fpite of fome little feverity which our poet mews

in the following performance, we muft think his obfer-

vations, generally juft; but there is one thing, which he

hath not taken notice of, undoubtedly calculated to give

every lover of literature true pleafure. In thefe collec

tions we often fee the names of NOBLES affixed to par
ticular copies, and from thence may reft allured either

that they have not forgotten to write, or, if they have,
are unwilling that the world mould know it.

As a NORTH BRITON we cannot help obferving the

prefumption of the poet, who has included our Scottijb

univerfities, and dared to prefcribe rules to men who
are fit to give law to the world, ignorantly confidering
our great feminaries as on a footing with thofe antiqua- v

ted names, OXFORD and CAMBRIDGE. Our tafte for

poetry is well known, and fuch performances we could

produce as v/ould ftagger credibility. We muft caution

our reader therefore to confider every thing in the fol

lowing piece which is pointed againft the
Scots&amp;gt;

as the

effects of prejudice and poetical fiction; and to juftify
him in this opinion we mail hereafter, in a dearth of

politics, prefent him with fome compofitions lately tranf-

mitted to us from that nation, which will mew them as

far fuperior to the Englilh in poetry, as in every other

rdped.

The
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The POETRY PROFESSORS.

OL D ENGLAND has not loft her pray r,

And GEORGE the good has got an heir.

A royal babe, a PRINCE of WALES.
Poets ! I pity all your nails

What reams of paper will be fpoiPd !

What gradufes be daily foil d

By inky fingers, greaiy thumbs,

Hunting the word that never comes !

Now Academics pump their wits,

And lam in vain their lazy tits;

In vain they whip, and lalh, and fpur,
The callous jades will never flir ;

Nor can they reach Parnaffus* hill,

Try every method which they will.

Nay, mou d the tits get on for once,,

Each rider is fo grave a dunce,

That, as I ve heard good judges fay,

It s ten to one they d lofe their way.
Tho not one wit beftrides the back

Of ufeful drudge, ycleped hack,

But fine bred things of mettled blood,

Pick d from Apollo s royal ftud*

Gree^ Roman, nay Arabian fleeds,

Or thofe our mother country breeds 5

Some ride ye in, and ride ye out,

And to come home go round about,

Nor on the green fwerd, nor the road,

And that I think they call an ODE.

Some take the pleafant country air,

And fmack their whips and drive a pair,

Each horie with bells which chink and chime,

And fo they march- and that is rhime,

Some copy with prodigious Ikill

The figures of a buttery-bilL

JVhicK
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Which with great folks of erudition

Shall pafs for Coptic or Phonedan.
While fome, as patriot love prevails,
To compliment a Prince of Wales^
Salute the royal babe in Welfh,
And fend forth gutturals like a belch.

What pretty things imagination
Will fritter out in adulation !

The Pagan gods fhall vifit earth

To triumph in a Chriftiatfs birth.

While claffic poets, pure and chafte,

Of trim, and academic TASTE,
Shall lug them in by head and moulders,
To be or fpeakers, or beholders.

MARS fhall prefent him with a lance,

To humble Spain and conquer France;

The GRACES, buxome, blithe, and gay.
Shall at his cradle dance the Hay,
And VENUS, with her train of LOVES,
Shall bring a thoufand pair of doves,

To bill, to coo, to whine, to fqueak,

Through all the dialefts of Greek,

How many fwains of claflic breed,
Shall deftly tune their oaten reed,

And bring their Doric nymph to town,
To fmg their meafures up and down-9
In notes alternate, clear and fweet,

Like Ballad-fingers in a ftreet.

While thofe who grafp at reputation,
From imitating imitation,

Shall hunt each cranny, nook, and creek,
F or precious fragments in the Greek,
And rob the fpital, and the wajle
For Senfe, and Sentiment, and Tafte.

What Latin hodge-podge, Grecian ha/h,
With Hebrew roots, and Englilh trajh,
Shall academic cooks produce
For prefent fhow, and future ufe !

FELLOWS!
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FELLOWS ! who ve foak d away their knowledge,
Infleepy reiidenee at College,
Whofe lives are like a ilagnate pool,

Muddy and placid, dull and cool;
Mere drinking, eating ; eating, drinking ;

With no impertinence of thinking ,

Who lack no farther erudition,

Than jufl to Jet an impofition,
To cramp, demolifh, and difpirit,

Each true begotten child of merit ;

Cenfors who in the day s broad light
Punifh the vice they aft at night;
Whofe chanty with felf begins,
Nor covers others venial fins ;

But that their feet may fafely tread,
Take up hypocrify inflead,

As knowing that muft always hide

A multitude of fins befide,

Whofe nifty wit is at a ftand,

Without a frefoman at their hand ;

(Whofe fervice muft of courfe create

The juft return of fev n-fold hate)
Lord ! that fuch good and ufeful men
Should ever turn to books agen ?

Yet matters muft be gravely plann d
And fyllables on fingers fcann d,

And racking pangs rend laboring head,
Till Lady Mufe is gone to bed:

What hunting, changing, toiling, fweating,.
To bring the ufeful epithet in!

See No. XXVL

NUMB. XXIIL
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NUMB. XXIII. SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 6,

1762.

Now call we our high court of Parliament,

And let us chufe fuch limbs of noble counfel,

That the great body of our State may go
In equal rank with the beft govern d nation ;

That war, or peace, or both, at once may be

As things acquainted or familiar to us.

SHAKESPEARE,

TH E name of Parliaments is defervedly dear, and

the meeting of them matter of reafonable joy to

every true Englimman, The very mention of them re

calls to our thoughts the noble ends for which they were

eftablifhed, and the various means by which, at different

times and under different circnmftances, our anceflcrs

have happily obtained them. What glorious ftands have

they often made for liberty
f How refolutely have they

refilled, how fuccefsfully baffled, the daring attempts
of arbitrary monflers ! Haw often, and with what perfe-

verance, have the purfued and brought tojuftice corrupt

minifhers, endeavouring in vain to fcreen themfelves be

hind the throne ! How ready, on the other hand, have

we found them to fupport the dignity and prerogative
of the crown in its due extent ! How zealous to forward

every good and national defign ! How unanimous in

(lengthening the hands of an upright adminiflration !

In the lafl point of view only we have had the happinels
to confider them for fome years. Blefl with a King,
who, born an Englijhman^ glories in the name, who con-

fiders the interefls of his people as his own, who, pof-
feffed of their love, efteems it the brighteft jewel in his

crown, who approves himielf the guardian and not the

invader of their liberties, the rage of party hath been

happily
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happily extinguifhed, and the names by which factions

were known are almoft forgotten. Never did Monarch

txprefs greater fatisfaction and confidence in his parlia

ments, and never had any Monarch greater reafon for it.

Notwithflanding the infmuations thrown out by fome

peftilent movers of fedition, I truft that in the enfuing,
as in preceding Parliaments, we lhall find the fame good
underftanding and harmony, which alone has been the

caufe of our prefent happinefs, and which alone can

render it lafling. The very calling of a parliament is in

itfelf a fymptom of fanity in our ftate. It implies either

that there are no juft grounds of complaints, or that^

if there are, the prince is ready to hear and to redrefs

them, when that refpeclable body is aflembled, who
have an immediate right of laying their grievances be

fore the throne.

As our affairs are now lituated, when not only ouf

prefent welfare, but our future profperity, feems to

turn upon a moment, when matters of the moft inte-

refting nature call for confideration, when&quot; bufinefs of

the laft confequence is to be done, and there is fo little

time to do it in, I will not, I cannot believe, that even

that little mail be made lefs by the *
prorogation of

Parliament. Let the enemies of the adminiflration pre
tend what they will, I muft here be an infidel, I mud
confider it as one of thofe many lying reports which the

fons of fedition induflroufly propagate, and with which

they endeavour to embroil public affairs, merely to ferve

their private interefls. What ! on the eve of a peace,
and of fuch a peace as muft either eftabliih. or ruin us

for ever, (for in our prefent fituation, loaded as we are

with an enormous debt, there appears no alternative,)

lhall the great council of the nation be poftponed ? True
it is, that although they fupply the finews of the war,

they have no right to make peace , but they have an

undoubted right of examining into the peace when

made,

The Parliament was prorogued to the 25th of November*
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made, and it fhall be found difhonourable and difad-

vantageous, a circumftance well -deferring ferious con-

fideration at this time, they have an undoubted right
alfo of calling the advifers of it to a fevere account. If

the peace be fuch as redounds to the advantage of this

nation, no matter by whom it is made. Scot and EngHJb-
man in that refpecl: are the fame, and matters of lefs

confequence may remain to be debated afterwards at

leifure , but if it mall be inadequate to our great fuccefies,

unequal to thole hopes which we have juflly formed of

fecuring and enlarging our commerce, of flraitening the

enemy in their marine, and depriving them of thole

nurferies of feamen, which alone have enabled them to

carry on the war, then let the advifers of it turn back
to pad ages, and, from the examples of others, learn ta

tremble for themfelves.

If we enquire into the caufe of that diffatisfaction

which at fprefent prevails, and examine the grounds on
which the opinion of our having a bad peace is founded,
at a time when we have all the right in the world to ex-

pedl the peace to be good, we mail find a diftruft of the

prefent miniftry either as to abilities or integrity, or

both, to be the real fource of this difcontent. The
word favourite hath been artfully buzzed about to in

flame our minds, which, without any comments on it,

are apt enough to take fire even at the name. The ideas

which an Englimman forms on the very mention of that

word are fuch as infpire him with fufpicion : he looks

back to paft times, he there fees the fatal confequences
which have arilen, when private affection hath taken the

lead of public confiderations, and he immediately ap
plies it to his own time. However clearly he may fee

the right of the fovereign to appoint his own fervants,

yet when they are appointed to fuch offices as are of a

public nature, he cannot, nor indeed ought he to be

cafy, if he thinks they are unequal to the places which

they fill, and that the nation may be injured by them.
As no people ever fuffered more by favourites, we are

the
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the more excufable if we carry this point to excefs, if

cur fears are fornetimes quicker than reafon warrants,
and the event juftifies ; knowing how fcvcrely we have
frna- ed from their lafh formerly, we figure to our minds
the fame effects now. We are convinced of the truth

of Shakefpear s obfervation,

That man that fits -witbin a monarch s heart.

And ripens in the funfoine of bis favour,
Would he abufe the countenance of the king,

Alack, what mifchiefs might he fet abroach

Injhadow offuch greatnefs !

Our apprehenfions immediately take the alarm, we

fancy ourielves ready to become woeful inftances of the

influence of a. favourite; we fee his power, and we infer

his inclination to do evil. Nor are thefe fears leffened

when we confider the object of them as of a different:

nation
-, for, notwithstanding the Union, the rigid

friends of Old England have not yet taught themielves to

confider the Scots as the fame people, and to compliment
them with their places and preferments with a good grace.

Another caufe of diftruft at this juncture is the in

fluence of Tories turned courtiers. Whilft we could per*
ceive the Whigs, thofe old and firm friends of the con-

fiitution and of the prefent family on the throne, (land

ing in fome degree of credit, and holding a mare in the

adminiftration, we were tolerably eafy in this refpect; but

now that the face of affairs is changed, and they leem to

be in difgrace, on whom fhall we rely ? The Duke cf

Devon/hire, defcended from a family, whole actions

have done honour to their rank, well known for ccnfli-

tutional principles, untainted with bafe confiderations

of intereft, a ftranger to factious zeal, of acknowledged

underftanding, integrity and moderation, was to every
true lover of his country a rock on which he might with

confidence repofe his truil, and juftice might declare

that he never would take a part in any action which was

contrary
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contrary to the intereft of his country, or give the fanc-

tion of his name to countenance a corrupt adminiftration.

The fecurity we are now deprived of, and him, whom
we could with joy and confidence behold at the head of

affairs, we fee divefted of all authority, but that which

his own virtues will always give him. On whom then

are we to depend ? On thofe old enemies ofliberty, thofe

abettors of arbitrary power, thofe fworn foes of our con-

ilitution, the Tories ? Forbid it, heaven ! Confider them
as bred up in the rudiments of trealbn, as continuing
fait to the fame tenets, even after they came to maturity,
and were capable ofjudging for themfelves, as holding
their midnight aflemblies, and fecretly facrificing at the

altars of rebellion, as openly ridiculing the family on the

throne, thwarting every meafure taken for its eftablim-

ment, and in the moft perilous times fitting down in

active, and with their wiflies alTifting thofe who aimed
at the ruin of the ftate, and whom they would no doubt
have affifted in a more effectual manner, had not fear

prevented. Are thefe men to be depended on ? Shall

we believe that they have changed their way of thinking?
We may, when they can fhewus any good and fufficient

caufe for fuch change, and point out the reafons by
which they were convinced. Men of underflanding

quit not rooted opinions, which they have maturely

weighed, examined, and approved, in which they have

perfifted and juftified themfelves many years, without
ibme flrong and very convincing reafon, which brings
truth home then in a manner not to be refifted. But
what reafon can they produce, which they had not be

fore tried and rejected ? Sufpicion therefore, whether
well or ill founded is not the queftion, will fuggeft to

us either that they have not changed their opinion, and

only pretend it, more eafiiy to accomplifli the worft of

purpofes, or that interefl alone hath worked the change
in them. If the firil of thefe is the cafe, it is obvious
how much they are to be feared ; if the lafl, it is plain
how little they are to be trailed,

K Another,
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Another, and indeed the ftrongefl reafon for diflruft,

is a rumour lately fpread by the emifTaries of the difaf-

fected, and too readily received by the multitude, that

the chief direction of affairs is to be given into the

hands of that perfon whom every man of honour def-

pifes, and every lover of his country is bound to curfe : a

rumour which if confidered properly, carries its own
refutation along with it ! . Is it poflible that we mould

forget the means by which we were brought to the brink

of ruin, entirely owing to him ? Is it poflible that we
fhould be ignorant how univerfally he is hated, diftrufled,

and difpifed ? Can we forget his breaches of private

faith, and his abufes of public truft ? His very enemies

allow him great abilities ; but will his warmeit friends

lay that he ever employed them to any good purpofe ?

The greatnefs of his underilanding ferves only to make
the badnefs of his heart more formidable, and to render

our apprehenfions of him more terrible. Can we then

think fo meanly of theprefent adminiflration, as to ima

gine they will ever join with fuch a man, much lefs that

they will act under his direction ? Prejudice itfelf can

never believe it of them , and I with much greater plea-

fure, and a fuller faith, receive the report, that the

adminiftration of affairs is to be lodged, where every
true Briton would wifh it, in the hands of MR. FOX.

NUMB. XXIV,
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NUMB. XXIV. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
13, 1762.

Et cantare pares, et refpondere parati. VIRG.

Equal in fong, and ready to reply.

DIALOGUE OF THE LIVING,
Between Earl BUCHANAN and Duke D OSSUNA,

E. cf B.

NOW, my Lord, the matter is thus- Your ap-

prehenfion is very lively, and you will imme

diately conceive the force of my fentiments The na

tion is in want of SLpeace, and a peace it (hall have, if I

have any influence
-,
and your Grace, as I mentioned to

you within, is the perfon appointed for this glorious
work Your Grace s parts, erudition, and extenfive

knowledge of the true conflitution and interefts of your

country, clearly prove you the only perfon fit for fo great
a defign and for France, my Lord, more particularly,
as your elegant addrefs, the politenefs of your manners,
and your fkill in

D. of O. I did indeed once learn to dance, my Lord;
but politics, gravity, ftate affairs, the government of

kingdoms, and many other mighty matters, have, lam
much afraid, deftroyed that eafe and fprightly facetioul-

nefs for which I once was
E. of B. Still, my Lord, Mill publicly confefTed the

politeft man in the kingdom : but let that pafs I detell

[lattery, and ftill will adhere to the honeil fincerity of

my country Now to the point, my Lord Your Grace
is fenfible that a peace is abfolutely necefiary that it

K 2 muft
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mufb be had had on any terms that the land-tax in

particular is abominably heavy* though, thank heaven,

your rebellious, wbiggijb counties pay by far the greater!:,

and moft burdenfome part the nation mined beg
garedundone by her fuccefTes France flourifhing

very flourifhing quiteinexhauftabletheking ofPruffia^

no ibldier a CofTac a marauder poor very poor
PITT no orator no fbatefrnan a fellow that prefumes
to be a patriot and

D. of O. All thefe points are very clear, my Lord
I fay it You fay it Dick bullies

bere&amp;gt;
and fwears to ic

What need of farther proof ? But this PITT and his

damn d faction raife fuch diiturbances about the terms

of peace, andufefo many far-fetched arguments againll

giving up this, and giving up that though we do notr

yet thofe fellows in the city require reafons and proofs

But, my Lord, with your inftructions I will undertake

to

E. of B. You mall have them,, my Lord ; and with

them, what may you not undertake ? You mall have

them at full s&amp;gt; I have committed them to paper for the

inflruction of future ages If Lord Clarendon had not

written, in what darknefs had we now been! Pofterity

mall write our penegyric, though faction and mecha

nics, and low-lived wretches who live by trade decry
us You have heard of the fugar-iflands, my Lord

Martinico, Guadaloupe
D. of O. I was once a great mafter ofgeography, my

Lord , but fbate affairs and. politics, and the govern
ment of The inftructions at large, my Lord

E. cf R. We have, my Lord, in our Quixotifm,

conquered fix or feven little iilands, where they make

fugar and rum and fuch ftufT One was conquered in;

my time I am not to be blamed for it I am not in

fault the turbulent penfioner concerted it, and I could

not prevent it He irgn d every firigle order about it

Thefe iflands are not worth one farthing, if we confider

jhc real value of things they increaie our fugar-trade ^

that
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that is granted : but fugar is a promoter of difeafes and

luxury it makes many of thefe citizens rich and aiTume

airs ofconfequence ; the greateft of evils f The great
Dr. Farquharfon is now writing a folio to prove it the

iburce of all diforders ; gout, ilone, phthific, fciatica,

cholera, hot, cold, wet, and dry diforders it is the

ftrangeft, the vileft of all compofitions, filled with all

the noxious particles of all the elements, and only ca

pable of giving infpiration to a Creolian Lord Mayor
The fuger-cane is a paltery plant Dr. Hill only recom
mends the great virtues of the fugar-ftick itfelf, to be
drawn out by inward friction, and, I own, fo far no

thing in this ifland can equal that plant, but the Cardim*

Auguftte benediftus. Let us therefore give up all the fu

gar iflands to the French ; they will grow enervated, and
full of all thofe contradictory, hard-named diforders, fo

that our pofterity will be able to kick them through the

world, if they mould ever wink at us.

D. of O. Time flies very fall, and the mighty French

peer, my Lord
E. of B. I under-Hand you, my Lord the reft of

the inftructions Now for Canada, a miferable, wretched

country ; we mufl keep it ; we mull fometimes gratify
the mobile : they get furs there, my Lord To ufe

furs for warmth is furely a fcandalous invention ! In

Scotland^ my Lord, we have hardly fuch a thing : if

any lady there be fo nice as to require artificial warmth,
we have cats and dogs for the purpofe. Thus we en

courage our native manufactures ; and the delicious

roughnefs of thofe animals Ikins promotes that friction

which But fuch delicacy is rarely found in our hardy,

naked-thighed country Let us avert this plague
7 hey lhall have Loufiana, a noble country ! they mall

cheat Canada of its fur trade ; and thus, without draw

ing on ourfelves the lead odium, we lhall defeat the

malice of our enemies, banilh this unnatural effemi

nacy from our nation, and throw it with double weight,
K a

~
in
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in conjunction with pernicious fugar, on the conftitu-

tions of our enemies.

D. of O. But furely, my Lord, humanity mould pre
vent

E. of B. They fljall have them, and they mall be

crippled with the gout and a legion of other diforders.

We have fome provinces in North America inhabited

by merchants, planters, and a thoufand various fpecies
of mulhrooms they are rich too rich very rich

their trade promotes ours they ruin their mother coun

trywe abound in trade, we muft clip it, my Lord :

we muft act like fkilful gardeners, and prune the luxu-

riancies We mall cure this evil alfo ; we fhall leave

the French at their back , they will leave them no time

to plod on in the inglorious road of riches. Befides,

between you and me, the feat of empire may be tranf-

ferred, if they grow too powerful, and America give
laws to the univerfe That fhall not happen while \

am at the helm, if the French incendiaries in their rear

are of #ny effect. It is a great rule in politics, that

colonies and dependent countries ftiould be kept poor ;

not to raife their heads, or wag their tongues, left they^

iliould Ipit at their mother country.
D. of O. I am convinced of the juftnefs of fuch po

litics : your lordfhip well knows that was the founda

tion of my conduct in Ireland, by which I acquired fo

much glory.
E. of B. As the firft of viceroys, my dear LorcV

Chefterrield was beloved ; that is nothing ; you were

reverenced and dreaded. Awe and fear are the real

marks of efteem. -Our conquefts in the Eaft Indies

fjgnify not a bawbee; fpice, china, arrack, and all their

other commodities are worfe than nothing ; pimps to

luxury, and nourifhers of wickednefs. The Eaft India

company indeed may cry out : let them cry out
-, they

are haughty merchants, and too rich already We will

give them all up Saltpetre is the chief ingredient in

gunpowder, gunpowder is ufed in war, we hate war,

therefore
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therefore we muft hate the trade that furnifhes us with

it , and that trade is the PIaft India trade, and therefore

we muft

D. of O. My Lord, the time

E. of B. As I was faying indeed, my Lord, you
have fpoiled my argument : quite fpoiled the connexion

I have been at it all this morning It is called a Sori-

tees, my Lord, and requires infinite clearnefs to de

duce fuch a long chain of

D. of O. The inftructions, as you fay, my Lord, are

pretty long , but I mail remember them We are

poor -ruined beggared Sugar is

E. of B. I have not been deceived in my choice.

Your Grace is endued with great quicknefs of penetra
tionBut to recapitulate all We are ruined and un
done ; our trade is too great, and our merchants too

rich : thefe may feem contradictory to the vulgar, my
Lord, but you fee clearly the logical diftinction. We
want peace we muft have it The French are inex-

hauftible they will deftroy us intirely we mail perifh
like Pyrrhus or Gafton de Foix We are tormented by
factions half the fubjects of this part of the kingdom
are traitors we nourifh a brood of vipers in our own
bofom Our colonies are too flourifhing trade in too

great an extent has been our ruin The Benedictines

muft have their fifh ; aye, and fo muft the Bernard ines

-The French muft prick the quakers of Penfylvania
in the backfide , they muft, and others too, to banifh

riches and indolence Sugar, furs, china, arrack, lalt-

petre, mall be banifhed from my commonwealth : I

will imitate Plato in this as in other things Thefe are

the arguments for our peace, and yet, clear as they

are, thefe cockneys will prefume to controvert and
examine them O, that I muft be doomed to watch
over the caprices of furriers, fugar-boilers, cod-mer

chants, planters, rum-diftillers, freighters, importers, and

liaughty Eaft India directors !

K 4 D. of
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D. of O. I am perfuaded, my Lord, when they hear

thefe arguments fo clearly dated, not one of them will

murmur They know their own interefts, and muft be
convinced how fafe they will be in your hands

E. of B. My Lord, you revive me I began to have
a little fit of the fpleen, and to think of fome unlucky
confequences which may attend But, my Lord Duke,
they are not blind they muft, as you fay, fee their

own interefts When this hurry is over, how happy
fhall we be in recapitulating theie matters I once had
a defign and flill will purfue

-Grotius was a foreign

fellow, who wrote about war and peace Shall we not

join, my Lord After your return, when this negotia
tion mail prove to the world our political talents, mail

we not fit down and confute the blockhead ? Our De

Jure belli & pads fhall live for ages, and be the teft of
true policy for our pofterity.

D. of O. Your Lordmip may expect my affiftance in

every thing Grotius is an ignorant puppy one of the

king of Pruflia s privy counfellors, or fome of his dirty

hackney-writers, I prefume It is a nation of igno
rance !

E. of B. My Lord, it is time to depart The family

compaft is nothing to us Three or four gentlemen of

the firft quality in Europe, and near relations, take it

into their heads to be alfo very ftricl friends Nothing
to us As to the little trifling fpots of the globe, Sene

gal, Minorca, Goree, Belleifle, &c. we may keep fome
of them, it fignifies not which the reft are intirely at

your fervice to difpofe of Remember, my Lord, trade

the bane of our nation !

D. of O. I fhall remember, my Lord We fhall not

be overburdened Your Lordfhip s moft humble fer-

vant.

NUMB. XXV.
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NUMB. XXV. SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 20,

1762.

M. CATONIS fplendorern maculare voluerunt, ignari quid gra-
vitas, quid integrifas, quid magnitudo animi, quid denique
virtus valeret ; quae in tempeftate faeva quieta eft, et lucet in

tenebris, et pulfa loco manet tamen, atque haeret in patria,

fplendetque per fe Temper, neque alienis unquam fordibus

obfolefcit. CICERO.

They wanted to fully the virtue of M. CATO, ignorant how
much gravity, how much integrity, how much greatnefs of

foul, how much, in fhort, virtue avails, which amidft the

raging ftorm is tranquil, and gives light in the dark, and

though forced from its place, ftill remains firm, and adheres

clofely to its country, and fhines always of itfelf, nor is ever

polluted with the dirt of others.

ENVY
and calumny have in every age been the

attendants on fuperior virtue. The world has at

all times been curfed with fome evil and malignant;

fpirits, who, inftead of being fired with noble emula

tion at the great actions even of their own countrymen,
have repined at their glories, and wept in the midft of

the grateful acclamations of a whole people. The hero

of Milton Ihed fuch tears of virtue at the view of the

happy flate of our firft parents. Their next ilep is an

attempt to ruin the profperity, which they envy ; or

effectually to deftroy all the noble fruits which would
have accrued from any divine fuccefles in which they
had r\o mare. In fome inftances, which could be men
tioned from former periods of the Englijh hiftory, every
mean art has been employed, and every difhonourable

and reproachful method made ufe of, not only to dif-

grace and ruin the nation at that time, but to prevent

poiterity from bleffing the memory of a great patriot,
who
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who wifhed to have entailed on his country dignity,

wealth, and empire. I am fure the fugacious reader

will immediately apprehend that I muft mean to allude

to the great Duke of fyLarlboroitgh, and the four lad

years of queen Anne, when the faction of the Tories

patched up the infamous, and, in the ftile of that time,
the felonious peace of Utrecht, (fo inadequate to the

iuccefies of that war) the mifchiefs of which we have

ever fince mod feverely felt. Almoft every thing won
from the French by the wifdoin or valour of a Whig
adminiftration, theie vipers, bred and nourifhed in the

bofom of our country, facrificed to France from a luft

of power, and the intereiled views of their faction,

ever propitious and favourable to the defigns of the

antient enemy of this kingdom.
In great fouls the virtuous deeds even of a rival or

e.n enemy have kindled the fame noble flame. After

Miltiades had gained the battle of Marathon, ^hemifto-
cles gave up all the diflipated pleafures of an irregular

youth, and applied himfelf folely to public affairs, de

claring that he could not Jleep for the trophies of Miltiades.

To this generous emulation in the career of glory
his country was indebted for the important victory at

Salamis, and in confequence for the prelervation of the

liberties of all Greece.

In little, narrow, feififh minds, the effect is directly

oppofite. Inftead of covering himfelf with fair laurels,

won in the caufe of virtue, the vulgar wretch will en

deavour to blaft or (leal others, which a generous mind
would think almoft equal to facrilege. The conquefl of

Martinique was undoubtedly the honeft fame and juft ap-

plaufeof the lateminiftry; yet fome of theprefent hackney

hirelings (though fo often convicted by the ftubborn

evidence of facts and dates) are ftill afcribingthe whole

merit of that conqueft to the Scotti/b idol whom they

worfhip, though it is known that not a fmgle order re

lative to that noble plan iffued from any one of the

.zv////?&amp;gt; faction. The Haw.nah likewife ought to have
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been in our poffeffion many months ago. If the advice

in writing of the i8th of September had been followed,
not only a victorious wreath from Spain had decorated a

facred brow already adorned with French laurels, but
what is of infinitely greater importance, the lives of

many brave Englijhmen had been faved to their families

and their country. The real matter of the prelent

quarrel with Spain fubfifted in as full force in September
as in January. Is not every man of fenfe in this king
dom convinced, that the prefent adminiflration were

indeed very mort-fighted, and at laft plunged the nation

into a Spanifo war for a trifling verbal difpute, almoft en

tirely overlooking all the great matter of the moil di

rect hofbile tendency ? The event of this war has been

moft fortunate, mod glorious to England, and every cir-

cumflance concurred to giv
7e us victory. The enemy we

had the mod reaibn to dread, the feafon^ proved favou

rable beyond what the annals of the weftern world can

tell: yet when we recollect that there were only 2500
men of all the Britijh troops left capable of real fervice

at the furrender of the Havannab, as appears from the

returns, we mud congratulate ourfelves on our amazing
good fortune, no lefs than on the valour and intripidity
of the beft troops, which were ever collected and formed
in the American world.

One great fource of calumny againft the late minifler

has been the profecution of the war in Germany. This

objection is made to confift of two parts. The one

refpects the enormous expence of this war, in the man
ner it has been carried on ; the other the fitnefs of en

gaging at all in that war. As to the firfl, I will only

fay that the money department was not that of the late

minifler, nor did he ever interfere in it. If the German
contractors have defrauded this nation of the immenfc
fums they are charged with, let thofe whofe particular

province it was to have examined and checked their ac

counts, bear the blame. Undoubtedly it does not fall

the province of the fecrctary of ftate for the

fouthcrri
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fouthern department. As to the fitnefs of the meafure,
I will not now difcufs that queftion. I mall only ob-

ferve, that the firft treaty with the king of Pruffia was

figned by Mr. Fox, who was then fecretary of ftatc, on
the 1 6th of January 1756, and was gloried in as the

happy confequence of the Ruffian and Heffe-CaJffel trea

ties. Every meafure fince that time, refpedting the

war in Germany, has been taken in full concert with all

the aclminiftration, and in particular with Lord BUTE ;

yet when this part of the war came to be thought un

popular, the odium of that meafure was entirely thro

on Mr. PITT. I fhall not forget with what wonderful

eloquence the moft intimate friends of Lord BUTE ha

rangued on this Jingle topic at their private dinners,

though only one *
gentleman faintly oppofed it in Par

liament ; and there in a manner rather calculated to fave

a very particular character, than to give mankind the

higheft ideas of his zeal for the public. How big with

expectation was the committee of fupply in the loft Par

liament, on the motion for 670,0007. to the king of

Prujfia, when Mr. JOB CHARLTON in his fpirited and

Jhrewd way called upon Sir GEORGE LEE, who had rifen

indeed, not there to oppofe the motion, but to go out

of the houfe ? A roar of laughter enfued, but no oppo-
fition was made to that motion. The confidence of

mankind in that miniftry was fo great, that the largefl
turns ever granted by Parliament pafTed in a whifper be

tween a gentleman of the Treafury and the chairman,

The victory of Rojbach had demonflrated the zeal and

tirmnefs of the king of Pruffia to the common caufe

iigainfl our moft inveterate enemies, the French^ and

had endeared him to every true Engli/hman. He was
no lefs the favourite of the prince than of the parliament
and people, and Leicefter-houfe was known, equally with

St. James*s y to approve every meafure relative to the

German

* Sir Francis Dajbwood every feiuon gave us the fame beautiful

annualfiqwers on the J?ruffian
treaties*
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German war, for there had been the fullefl participation,
and approbation of all the counfels refpecling that im

portant point. Since the acceflion of our prefent moil

gracious Sovereign, it does not appear that there has

been any change in the German fyitem. I rather fear

that the nation will believe the prefent miniftry is more

germanized than any this country has ever had ; becaufe

their greater! efforts have been made, and their real

ftrength pointed, to fave Hanover and Heffe, in which

they have fucceeded, but for want of timely and ade

quate fuccours have loft almoft all Portugal, an object
of infinitely greater importance to this commercial

kingdom. We have now for more than two years been

happy under his Majefty s mild and gracious government,
but the German war has gone on juft as it did in the

reign of his grandfather ; and I appeal to the world,
whether any event, but that of Peace, was likely to

bring the Britijb troops back to their own country. The
noble lords who moved and fupported that queftion the

lad winter in the upper houfe, found that they made
their court very ill, ibme of them irnarted for the at

tempt, and all oppofition to that meafure was foon laid

afide.

ANOTHER copious fource of calumny on Mr. PITT has

been the pretended defertion of the Public at the moft

critical period. I did not expect to have leen this urged
after the great part Mr. PITT acted through the laft

iefllon of Parliament. How nobly did he fupport thtf

caufe of his country, and its firm ally, the king of Por

tugal, invaded, contrary to the law of nations, foltrly

from his attachment to England? Did he at any on&
moment endeavour to fow the feeds of difcord, or to

kindle the leaft {park of faction P On the contrary,
was not his manly eloquence exerted to ftrengthen the,

hands of government, to give reiblution and fpirit to a

feeble and irreiblute adminiftration and to endeavour to

fave Portugal, not by an ill-timed and penurious, but

by the moft efficacious and adequate afliftance of every
kind.?
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kind? His zeal for the Public, his firmnefs, fpirit, and

moderation, were no lefs admired, than the iblid wifdom,

deep policy, and heroic magnanimity of his counfels.

His very enemies bear teftimony to his patriotifm and

greatneis of foul under all the provocations of petulant,
illiberal abufe, and on the molt trying occafions. I have

the fatisfaction of hoping that through the next moft im

portant feffion the Public will reap the benefit of the

clearefl head and of the moft upright heart. If ihisjnji-

and glorious war mould be terminated by an equitable and

glorious Peace^ as we have reafon to expect from his Ma-

jefty s moft gracious anfwer to the laft addrefs of the

City of London, I am fure that meafure will derive the

firmeft fupport from Mr. PITT. If the Peace to be mad
mould be inglorious, inadequate to the wonderful fuccefTes

of his wife counfels, difgraceful to England, and dijhonciir-

able to her allies.
-,

if neitherfecurity nor permanency fhould

appear to be the great objects of it, but the feeds of fu

ture wars fhould be fown for ourfelves, and our pofte-

rity, then I hope that Mr. PITT will ftand forth, pour
all his vengeance, and point all his thunders againft thefe

foes of his country, and bring them to condign puniih-
ment. There is not, I am fatisfied, if fuch a cafe mould

exift, any power able to fcreen fuch evil comfellors from
the refentment of a brave and injured nation, who would
then be exafperated that their moll important conquefts,
the purchafe of fo much blood and treafure, were given

up to their ancient and -perfidious enemy.
The laft topic of abufe I mail now mention is, the

late minifter s dictating to and magifterially controlling
all the other fervants of the crown and all public of

fices. I never heard any proof offered of this, but the

fmgle word guide in the letter to a friend. It is not

even pretended that he ever impofed any one creature

or. dependant on the board of Treafitry, Admiralty, &c.

or paid any low fycophant by places in the Excife or

Cuftoms. The proof refts fmgly on his own ex[ refTion

in a letter, no longer allowed to guide \ yet in that padagc
k
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it is confined to the *
meafures to be taken againfi SPAIN%

of the higheft importance to the honour of the crown, and
10 the moft effential national interefts* Spain is in the

department of the Southern Secretary, and every dif-

patch to the court of Madrid muft, if he had continued

in that office, have been drawn up and iigned by Mr.

PITT, in direct oppofition to what he even at that time

clearly faw was the honour of the crc-i^n, and the intereft

of the nation. He therefore appears to have been
under a neceility of refigning the Seals. There is in

deed in the Letters verified a fine, florid harrangue of the

p-efident of the council againft Mr. PITT, which would

fully prove this charge: but unluckily Lord GRANVII.LE
has feveral times declared that the whole fpeech is

pure invention, and deftitute of all femblance of truth.

Now I have mentioned the Letters verified, I will juft
take notice that the author of that pamphlet began the

perfonalities of the prefent paper war, and invented the

moft iliameful falmoods, to which he dared to fee

fome of the moft refpectable names of this kingdom.
1 now fpeak only of the perfonalities of the prefent

paper war.

Perfonalities of a different kind took their rife from
another quarter. Mr. LEGGE, the moft accomplifhed
Financier in Europe, was difmiffed (for he would not

refign) folely from a peribnal pique of the prefent mi-

nifter. He refufed to pay a mean and fervile court

where it was expected, and could never be brought to

lend himfelf to forward the ruin of liberty and Whiggifm^
or to fubject a great f Englifo county to a Tory and a

Stuart. Every man of common underftanding, even

fo early, very clearly faw what the friends of liberty-

were to expect, when the talons were fully grown.

* Thefe are the words of the Letter.

f This alludes to a mean and dirty tn-.niuction of Lord Butis*
in favour of Sir SilhfWt &/*//, now one of the members foe

Hampfiirt.

The
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The event has abundantly juftified thofe fears ; but I

hope the moft cordial Whiggijh union and harmony will

now prevail among all the friends of their country.
It is, under fo many repeated mortifications, the fm-

cereft confolation to every Englijhman^ that there is

now fcarcely a party among the natives of this king
dom, almoft every man in his ftation imitating the il-

luftrious examples of the Duke of Devon/hire^ Marquis

cf Rocking}}am, and many other the true, free nobles of

this envied but infulted country.

NUMB. XXVI. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
27, 1762.

Corvos poetas, et poetrias picas,

Cantare credas Pegafeium melos.

Poetic crows, poetic daws,
As poets fmg, and give us laws.

PERSIUS.

AS
the feafon is now approaching, when the learned

unvverjities are to offer up their facrifice of tbankf-

giving, and pay their poetical tribute to the throne*

we mail, for their benefit, prefent the public with the

remainder of that poem, the beginning of which wa*s io

favourably received fome time fince. We have long

lamented, and, in all probability, mall have frem caule

of lamenting, the wretched figure thofe ingenious fo-

cieties make in poetry. That the mufes mould droop
at Cambridge^ where they are defpfed, where they have

not even a PROFESSOR to keep them in countenance,
and where every method has been illiberally taken to

drive them into banimment, cannot be matter of fur-

pjize j but, that OXFORD fhould fall fo very Ihort in

this
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this refpect, juftly creates aftonifhment. There, the

polite arts meet with that encouragement they deferve,

and the mufes are treated with particular civility. The

truly ingenious Mr. WARTON hath repeatedly fet art

example , which, if it had been followed, this poem
would have been wholly unneceffary. But, fince that

gentleman hath in vain pointed out, by his own

writings, in what manner they ought to write, to merit

praife, the defign of thefe lines (and I hope they will

meet with better fucceis) is to point out a remedy for

their faults, by which, at leaft, they may efcape cen-

fure.

In the prefent critical fituation of affairs, which fa

loudly calls upon us to adhere to our original intention,

we mould not have deviated in this manner, but from
an unexpected difappointment, arifing from the fears

of a printer, who trembled at the thoughts of impri-

ibnment, and fmarted undei a fevere, private repri
mand. The like difappointments we have prevented
for the future, and the public may reft affuredj that

whilft the North Briton is actuated with affection and

fidelity to his KING, with love for his country, and ia

directed by thofe principles which naturally fall in with

our excellent conilitution, he will never tamely give

up the glorious caufe in which he is engaged , he will

never be drawn away by the arts of a iubtle man, nor

intimidated by the menaces of a wicked mimfter; he

will always be ready to ftand forth for his king and

country , and, according to the old Englijh plan of li

berty, will praife or cenlure any minifter, according to

their behaviour; nor fhall the examples of any brother-

writers prevail with him to defert the PUBLIC, whilft

he hath any right to fuppofe he can be ferviceable to it.

THE
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THE POETRY PROFESSORS.

See Numb. XXII.

WHere
the crampt meafure kindly mews,

It will be verfe^ butjbould be profe j

So, when tis neither light or dark,
To prentice fpruce, or lawyer s clerk,

The nymph who takes her nightly ftand ,

At fome fly corner in the Strand,

Plump in the chefl, tight in the boddice,
Seems to the eye a perfect goddefs ,

But canvafs d more minutely o er,

Turns out an old, flale, batter d whore.

Yet muil thefe ions of GOWNED HAS!E,

Proud of the plumage of Degrees.,
Forfake their APATHY awhile,

. To figure in the Roman ftile,

And offer incenfe at the fhrine

Of LATIN POETRY Divine.

Upon the throne the goddefs fits,

Surrounded by her bulky wits ^

FABRICIUS, COOPER, CALEPINE,

AINSWORTHIUS, FAJJEII, CONSTANT IN E j

And he, who like DODONA fpoke,
DE SACRA QUERCU, HOLYOAKE

-,

Thefe are her counfellors of State, *

Men of much words, and wits of weight :

Here GRADUS, full of pbrafes clever ,

Lord of her tfreafury for ever,

With liberal hand his bounty deals ,

Sir CENTO KEEPER of the Seals.

Next to the perfon of the Queen,
Old Madam PROSODY is feen

-,

Talking inceifant, altho dumb,

Upon her ringers to her thumb.

And
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And all around are portraits hung,
Of Heroes in the Latin Tongue ^

Italian, Engli/h, German, French,

Who moft laborioufly entrench

In deep parade of Language dead,

What would not in their own be
read&amp;gt;

Without impeachment of that TASTE,
Which LATIN IDIOM turns to chafte.

SANTOLIUS here, whole flippant Joke

Sought refuge in a Roman Cloke :

With dull COMMIRIUS at his fide,

In all the pomp of Jefuit pride.

MENAGE, the pedant figur d there,

A Trifler with a folemn air :

And there in loofe, unfeemly view,

The gracelefs, eafy LOVELING too.

Tis here grave Poets urge their claim j

For fome thin blail of tiny fame ;

Here bind their temples drunk with praife.

With half a fprig of withered Bays.
O Poet, if that honour

3

d Name
Befits fuch idle childim Aim ;

If VIRGIL afk thy iacred care,

If HORACE charm thee, oh forbear

To fpoil with facrilegious hand,
The glories of the CLASSIC Land.

Nor fow thy dowlas on the SATTIN
Of their pure uncorrupted Latin.

Better be native in thy verfe

What is Fingal but genuine Erfe ?

Which all fublirrie fonorous flows,

Like HERVEY S Thoughts in drunken Profe^

Hail ! SCOTLAND, hail ! to thee belong
All pow rs, but moft the pow rs of Song -,

Whether the rude unpolifh cl Erfe
Stalk in the buckram .Profs or Verfe,
Or bonny RAMSAY pleafe the mo\

fo fv/eetly aw his woe.

L 2 If
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If ought, and fay who knows fo well,

The fecond-fighted Mufe can tell,

Thy happy LAIRDS fhall laugh and ling,
When ENGLAND S GENIUS droops his wing,
So fhall thy foil new wealth difclofe,

So thy own THISTLE choak the ROSE.

But what comes here ? Methinks I fee

A walking Univerfity.
See how they prefs to crofs the TWEED,
And ftrain their limbs with eager fpeed !

While SCOTLAND from her fertile more.

Cries, On my Sons, return no more.

Hither they hafle with willing mind,-

Nor caft one longing lock behind
*,

On ten-toe Carriage to falute,

The King, and Queen, and EARL of BUTE.

No more the gallant Northern Sons

Spout forth their firings of Latin puns ;

Nor courfe all Languages to frame,
The Quibble fuited to their name :

As when their Anceftors be-vers d^

That glorious STUART, JAMES the FIRST.

But with that Elocution s GRACE,
That oriental flamy Lace,

Which the fam d Irifb T&MMY PUFF,
Would fow on fentimental Stuff;

Twang with a fweet pronunciation,
The flow rs of bold Imagination.
MACPHERSON leads the flaming Van,
LAIRD of the new Fingalian Clan ,

While JACKEY HOME brings up the rear, i

With new-got penfion, neat and clear,

Three hundred Englijh pounds a year. J

While filter PEG, our ancient Friend,

Sends MAC S and DONALD S without end ;

To GEORGE awhile they tune their lays,

Then all their choral voices raife,

To
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To heap their panrgyric wit on

Th* illuflrious chief, and our NORTH BRITON.
Hail to the Thane, whofe patriot (kill,

Can break all nations to his Will ;

Mailer of Sciences and Arts,

M^CENAS to all Men of Parts ;

Whofe forVring hand and ready Wit,
Shall find us all in places fit ,

So fhall thy friends no longer roam,
But change to meet a fettled Home.
Hail mighty THANE, for SCOTLAND born,
To fill her almoft empty Horn :

Hail to thy ancient glorious Stem?

NOT THEY from Kings^ BUT KINGS from THEM.

THE DREAM.

WHEN favourites their parties make
To play the royal game of goofe,

Though they fhould anfwer each miftake,
Their matter hardly Tcapes abufe ;

And thofe who hold unworthy honour,

Though grac d themfelves, diigrace the donor.

A mile or rather more from town,
There liv d a Squire of peerlefs rank ,

Tir d of my walk, I laid me down,
And fell afleep upon a bank.

It would a crime in fancy feein,

If poets flept without a dream,

A UUy held the regal pow r,

(Good folks^ I ve had a precious dance

To find the fame Imperial flower,

You fee it in the arms of France.)
This Fleur-de-lys was brave and young,
The darling theme of every tongue.

L3 When
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When (from Iknow not what affefiion)

The Tbiftle grew in favour great,
Had the king s ear, and whole direction

Of all the officers of ftate.

Fir d with the fame of his renown,
Brier and bramble came to town.

And at the court on public days,
Twas difficult to get along,

So doubly lin d were all the ways,
With this fame fcrubby, prickly throng,

FAMINE, you know, with hollow eye,
Can t bear that PLENTY mould be by.

And our new minifter of ftate,

Refolv d to triumph o er his foes :

The tftprx and he were wond rous great,
But he could not abide the Rcfe.

Pleas d with the new-got toy of pow r,

He turn d out this, and t other flower.

Banim d the Laurel with difgrace,
And what made many people fport,

To fill the LaureFs vacant place,
Came broad-leaf d coufm Dock to court.

BARDANA then with faunt ring pace
Came fimp ring up to thank his GRACE.

When a damn d fly upon my nofe,

Which furely ow d me no good-will,
&quot;Wak d me at once, and as I rofe,

Whom mould I fee but DOCTOR HILL.

NUMB, XXVII.
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NUMB. XXVII. SATURDAY, DECEMBER
4, 1762.

\

Ccreus in vitium fledii, MONITORIBUS afper.

HORACE.

Waxen to Vice, to ADMONITION rough.

ALMOST
every man I meet looks ilrangely on

me ^fome induftrioufly avoid me others pals
me filent Hare- -and make their heads. Thofe few,

thofe very few, who are not afraid to take a lover of

his country by the hand, congratulate me on my being
alive and at liberty They advife circumfpeftion for,

-they do not know they cannot tell but the times

Liberty is precious fines imprifonment pillory

not indeed that they themfelves but then in truth-
God only knows.

My correfpondents likewiie, thoie who feemed moft

fanguine in the caufe, who were the moft ready to en

courage and aflift me in my undertaking, are tainted

with fufpicion and fear ; and thofe letters which ufed

to breathe the genuine fpirit of old Englijh liberty^ are

become infipid, tame, and languid. Caution hath got
fhe better of every public virtue, and difcretion is

fubftituted in the place of true wifdom. Not content

with thus bafely flying from their colours themfelves,

they would tempt me to follow the infamous example ;

and as an inducement thereto, propofe the confidera-

tion of my own fafety. If, however, they expect their

ibllicitations to have any weight, let them come forth

from thofe faftnefies where fear hath entrenched them ;

Jet them no longer talk in the clouds, no longer faiisfy

themiclvcs with general admonitions 5 but honeftly

L 4 defcend
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defcend to particulars, and declare the caufe on which
thofe admonitions are grounded. Let them point out,

if they can, and if they dare, from whom, and on what

account, I am in danger, before they produce it as a

motive to effect my conduct ; and plainly fhall they

prove that I have deferved punifnment, before they
iliall opprefs me with the fear of it. The laws, I am
certain, are of no party ; nor will I harbour one mo
ment s doubt of thofe who are appointed to put them
in force. Fear is the proper companion of guilt only ,

and I have not yet learned to call a fmcere and uniform

love of my King, and my Country, by that name.

This humour of fufpicion feems to have taken&quot; its

rife from the confinement of fome perfons concerned in

the Monitor \ but how doth that affect the North Briton ?

In our opinions, perhaps, we may agree ; in our mode
of communicating them, we certainly differ , and with

relation to confequences, ftand wholly unconnected.

Some writers in the Monitor have been taken into cuf-

tody , and, for my own part, whatever may be the

language of popular prejudice, I will fuppofe on fub-

ilantial grounds. On a careful perufal of thofe papers,

indeed, I have found nothing within the gripe of the

law, according to my humble apprehenfions , but I

have happily taught myicif the ufeful leffon, that thofe

who are fnperior to me in rank, mufr, of confequence,
be fuperior in underilanding alib

-,
and that a great

man can fee farther into a miilflone than one of low

degree. But, befides this grand article of State Creeds,

circumftances all concur, and I make no doubt, but

the event will join, to juftify the apprehenfions of thofe

gentlemen. The liberty of the preis, that bulv/ark of

the liberties of the people, is fo defervedly efteemed,

that every attack made on it is productive of danger.
Pnniihments inflicted even on the licentioufnefs of it

are unpopular, and have been attended with difagree^
&amp;lt;&amp;lt;ble conferences. It cannot then be imagined by any
.;::nni/i r

.

,.,_{;._ t jiat
,

at ^is juncture any ftep fliould b^e

taken
?
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taken, which might be deemed a wanton, vexatious,

and oppreiTive infringement of that glorious privilege.
The particulars of that procedure have not, indeed,

tranfpired , but, till the contrary appears, it is a juftice
we owe to every adminiftration, to fuppofe they have

fome reafon for what they do. To take any man into

cuftody, and deprive him of his liberty, without having
fome Teeming foundation at leaft, on which tojuftify
fuch a ftep, is inconfiftent with wifdom and found

policy. If, upon examination, (which, furely, the

jcommon feelings of humanity would fugged ought to

be as fpeedy as poflible) that foundation proves weak,
then to detain thole perfons, or to oblige them to give
in bail, in order to obtain a difcharge, which, under

fuch circumftances, they have a right to in the mod free

and abfolute manner, is inconfiftent with juftice
-

9 and
from thence I conclude, proceeding on the well-known

wifdom and equiry of the prefent adminiftration, that

we may now believe, and mail hereafter be convinced,
that this ftep was warranted by weighty and fufficient

reafons.

The abettors of faflion, who, to promote their fe-

ditious defigns, and fow dilcontent amongft the peo

ple, will fay any thing, have undertaken to relate

the particulars of this affair, and to account for

fome circumftances of it, though I fuppofe, no bet

ter informed than I myfelf am. They prefume to point
put the very papers complained of, and fay (but that

no thai we cannot believe) the complaint was

carried back agamft papers, written fome months before;
and from thence they form arguments and draw infe

rences, the mighty abfurdity of which is evident to the

inoft common reader. For thus they talk if that

paper is criminal now, it was criminal at the firft mo
ment of its publication. Why then not taken notice

pf before this time ? Becaufe thus, you fee, thefe cu

rious politicians are queftion and anfwer both becauie

it would then have ferved no particular purpofe- but

now
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now, at this important and critical juncture, it might
be of excellent ufe to ilop the mouths of thofe who

imagine it poffibk to love their country, although they
exclaim againft the minifter ; and who really figh for a

good peace, yet might be inclined to repreient the falfe

^preliminaries handed about, as moft infamous and in

jurious to England.
Thefe children of dilarTection hnve dared likewife to

infmuate, -that there is no intention of profecuting
*&quot;

this affair any -farther , that bail was given in -merely
ibr a colour, and to fave appearances; that fome pri
vate conditions are fettled (as now and then in more

public treaties we have met -with a fecret article which
-has rendered all that was publifhed of little or none

effect) and that the terrors of a profecution are to hang
over their heads without being inforced. Shallow and

impudent pretence! Will any minifter lay himfelf thus

open to cenfure ? If there are no grounds of complaint,

why -werethey obliged to give in ball P If there are, why
ihould they not be brought to juftiee ? To infift on bail,

in the firft inftance, is an opprefTion of individuals : to

drop the profecution is, in the laft inftance, a. .defertion

of the public : nor can I well difcern, however diffe

rent they are in degree, where, as to complexion, the

compromifmg a mifdemeanor differs from compounding
a -felony.

As little credit ought thefe malevolent fpirits to meet

with when they fugged, that palTages to be found in

hiftory, and fairly quoted word for word, with confide-

rations on the fuppofed preliminaries, and general

thoughts on the peace, were the ground-work of this

complaint.

PafTnges of hiftory, of what nature foever, commu
nicated to the public, without any parallel drawn, with

out any comment or application made, can never be

proper

* No profecution was carried on, and all recognizances arc

now actually diicharged.
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proper objects of the law. Should this ever be the cafe,

we muft be cautious how we quote fcripture in our fer-

mons, left our churches be turned into gaols, and our

pulpits into .pillories. It may be dangerous to talk of

the differences between the children of Jjraeland Judah ;

and to fay, that the former had ten parts in the king

(when the latter had but two) and therefore ought to

have been confulted, may be ingenioufly conflrued into

-whatever crime mifinterpreters mall think fit. Not he,

who merely quotes an hiftorical paffage, but he who
makes the application is the libeller. If ever the ftrong
hand of authority mould fo far prevail over truth and

reafon, as to maintain the contrary, and eftablifh a doc

trine fo novel and erroneous, we may then bid adieu to

the liberty of the prefs.

Much lefs can we believe that to have confidered the

fuppofed preliminaries^ and to have thrown out thoughts
on the fubject of peace^ was made any part of a criminal

charge. The peace deferves, and indeed demands, the

ferious confideration, for. it is the near concern, of

every individual. Where the right of making peace^
and where the right of examining it, when made, is

placed, we all know-, but every man, furely, hath a

right to have, and to give an opinion in an affair, where
he himlelf is fo materially interefled. Should the peace
be of fuch a nature, as to procure us thofe advantages
we have a right to expect, and to provide every human
method of fecuring them to us ; where is the man who

lovqs his country, that will not fufpend all partial and

narrow confiderations to applaud thofe who were con

cerned in accomplifhing it ? But mould it, which God
forbid ! prove of a different nature, and the feeds of a

future war be left in it, where is the Englifhman who
fhall be afraid to condemn it ? For our own part, the

reafon we have not as yet entered upon that fubjeft was,
the uncertainty whether the preliminaries, as handed

about, were true, and our hopes that they were not.

for a full gratification in this point we have hitherto

waited,
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waited, and fhall poflpone our confiderations on this

head till that fatisfaction can be obtained.

One thing, however, I cannot help obferving, before

I quit this iubjecl, which is, the manner in which it is

become fafhionable to difcourfe on this head. Thofe

who have little underftanding, and thofe who have no

integrity (no contemptible party for number and power)
think that we ought to be Satisfied, if the peace is much
better than we could have expected at the commence
ment of the war. But this is nothing to the purpofe.
Our antient and perfidious enmy forced us into a

bloody and expenfi-ve (and give me leave to add, however

unfafhionably, a juji and necejjary) war, for the main-

tenance of our rights, and the recovery of what they
had deprived us of. From that moment all the expence

arifmg from the war, becomes a part of the original
demand on them ; and whatever places we take, ought
at leafl, and with the moft moderate, to be confidered

as fo many places held as a fecurity for their fulfilling

the engagements entered into, but never e ecuted in

former treaties \ for their adjufling the differencies, on

which the war was grounded in our favour, and for the

repayment of thofe fums which we expended in -bring

ing them to reafon. But, in this cafe, I fhould venture

to go one ilep farther, nor fcruple to afiert, that to have

a peace adequate to our fuccefles, we muft fee prelimi
naries very different from thofe handed about. All the

places we have conquered are actually ours, and I can^

not fufficiently admire the complaifance of the French,
who are willing to cede, as they are pleafed to call it,

what ir, already in our pofTefTion, and what they have

no profpecl of recovering. Canada is at this inftant as

much ours as Gibraltar ; and the reft of our conquefts
admit as little difpute. How far generofity may in.-

fuiencc us, I cannot determine ; but, I hope, we fhall

be juft to ourfelves, before we think of being generous
to them. To what extent a prudential confideration of

our own home fir. nation ought to prevail, I (hall here*

after
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after examine ; and fhall only fay at prefent, that how
ilridly adequate thefe fuppofed preliminaries are to our

iuccefles, will appear from the equality of what each

party is to furrender to the other, as may be at one view
feen by the following ftate of them.

Guadeloupe

Mariegalante

Dejirade

Martinique

Right of fifhing and cur

ing on Newfoundland
St. Peter

Miquelon

Pondicherry^ and all their

fettlements in the Eaft-
Indies

Gcree

Belleijle

SL Lucia

MINORCA,

Three neutral iflands o o o

NUMB. XXVIII. SATURDAY, DECEMBER
n, 1762.

Paris, November, 1762.
When the king figned the ratification of the Preliminaries, he

faid to thofe about him, that be had never written his name
with more pleafure.

All the foreign GAZETTES.

IT
is with the deepefl concern, aftoniihment, and in

dignation, that the Preliminary articles of Peace have

been received by the public. They are of fuch a na-
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turc, that they more referable the antient treaties of

friendlhip and alliance between France and her old. frm
ally, Scotland, than any which have ever fubfifted be

tween that power, and her natural enemy, England. The
Preliminaries, which were communicated by a Scot-fewa
to the London Chronicle, and publifhed fo early as the

9th of November in that paper, gave a general alarm :

yet, thofe publifhed by authority, are, in many refpects,
lefs adequate to what England has now a right to expect.
I mail only inftance in two points, refpecting the im

portant article of the Ne-wfcundland fijhery. In the

genuine preliminaries the French are not excluded from
fjhing in the gulph of St. Lawrence, as is afierted in

the London Chronicle. On the contrary, Article 3 ex-

prefly fays, His BRITANNIC Majefty confents to leave to

the Moft CHRISTIAN Kings fubjeffs the liberty to fJJo in the

gulph of St. Lawrence, en condition, that the Jubjeffs of
France do not exercife the faidfjhery, but at the diftc.nce of
three leagues from all the coafts belonging to Great-Britain,

as well thofe of the continent, as thofe of the iflands

Jituatedin the faidgulph of St. Lawrence : a grant, which,
if they improve it, will turn out to be a grant of the

whole fifhery, unlefs our wife miniftry will contrive to

erect fea-marks, to be vifible through the eternal fogs
of thofe feas, and to have them guarded by the whole

fleet of England. Mr. Pitt found himfelf fo ill fup-

ported in the cabinet, and was fo much over-ruled in

fome important points, that he did at length agree to

leave this privilege to the French, for the fake of peace
at that time ; but the laft year he declared in a great

afTembly, that he repented having done it, that it was

worth while, even at the prefent great expence, to

carry on the war another year, for the fake of preferv-

ing that fiihery entire to England, and that if we made

any future acquisitions of importance, he put in his

claim, to be for an abfolute exdufive right in this na

tion, and never would confent to admit the French to

the fmalleft ftiare of the$&rv. The war has been car

ried
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ried on another year ; we have fince conquered Marti-

iiiquci
the Ha-vannab, &c. we fea v

re recovered 2]lHanoverr
almoft all A7^, &c. our ally the king of Prujjla is

triumphant ; yet the fifhery is new in a worfe ftate than

it was by the former negotiation. That ra
&quot;*,

St. Peter

only, for the fertile Miquelon was not included by the.

anfuxr of England to tbe Ultimatum ofFrance was ceded

to France, on the exprefs condition, that an Englifh,

commiffary /hall be allowed to refide there, and the comman
der of the Briiijh fqiiadrcn c.i Newfoundland, /battle at

liberty from time to time to in(peft tbe faid ijlt and

tbe faid port, to fee that tbe ftipulations above cx-

preffed, of no fortifications, no military eftablifhment,

&c. are punctually obferved. The London Chronicle fays,

that Miquelon and St. Peter s are fubjeft to tbe infpeftion

of an Englijh commiffary , by the prefent preliminaries :

but no fuch provifion is to be found in them. The only

fecurity the prefent minifter has taken is (in Article 4.}

the French king s Royal Word, fo often pledged to this

nation, and almoft as often violated. I will juft take

notice that Miquelon feems to have been yielded to France*

merely from wantonnefs, or a ridiculous generofity : for

in the Memoirs Hiftorique it is faid, tbe cejfion of tbe iflt

of St. Peter was accepted on conditions more tban burtben-

fome : tbe union of Miquelon to Si. Peter, uws cf tbe

leaft confequence, and tbe duke de Choiieul even affured
Mr. Stanley, that fucb a ceffion would not be infilled on.

According to the preliminaries, now publifhed by-

authority^ the ceflions to be made to France were fairly
dated in the laft NORTH BRITON. The immenfe facri-

fices we have made to the antient enemy of thefe king
doms feem neither to have arifen from neceffity, nor to

be warranted by any rules of found policy. Almoit all

the glorious advantages we had gained over our moffc

redlefs and perfidious foe, our miniilers have given

away-, and in coniequence of this weaknefs, or of this

treachery, the trade and commerce of France will ibon

be in a more flouriirung Hate than in the moil profpe-
rous
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rous times fince their monarchy began, and ours in the

fame proportion will decline. Their fugar iflands are

reftored to them greatly improved, by all the arts of

Englifh cultivation, very foon to rival, perhaps, to ruin y

our own colonies. We have indeed, planted, but they
are to reap the harvefl. The French king, by a ilroke

of his pen, has regained what all the power of that na

tion, and her alliesj could never have recovered ; and

England^ once more the dupe of a fubtle negotiation, has

confented to give up very nearly all her conquefts, the

purchale ofinch immenfe public treafure ; and the blood

of fo many noble and brave families. Is it therefore at

all furprizing, that, on this occafion, the raoft frantic

lymptoms of infolent joy and triumph have been re

marked in France, and of grief and dejection in England?
What right have we to expect that an indulgent Provi

dence will again in fo diftinguilhed a manner ftand forth

our friend, when we have thus wantonly given away to

the enemy of our religion and liberty, the fruits of all

the fignal bleffings heaven has poured down upon us ?

This nation has ever been renowned for the braved

warriors, France for the ableft negotiators. Philip de

Comines obferves, b 3. c. 8. Jamais ne fe nena traitfe*

&c. In all treaties between the French and Englifh, the

French have /hewn more dexterity and fubtilty than the

Englifh ; and the Englifo have a proverb, as they told me

formerly, when I treated with them, that in aimoft all

battles with the French, they have had the honour ar.d vic

tory, but in all treaties, the lofs and damage. And again,

^.4. c. 9. Et fans point de doubt, &c. Withaut doubt the

Englijh are not fo fubtle as the French, for they go blitnth

to work
-,
but you muft have -patience, and never debate an

grily with them. In the great duke of Maryborough the

two characters of a warrior and a negotiator mone forth

with full luitre, and were united in the Englijlman. He
had often defeated the molt renowned generals France

coukl fend into the field i and in 1709, he barBed all

thai
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the arts, and eluded the finefle of the two beft negotia
tors Lewis XIV. could employ, RouilU and Forcy.

In two great points particularly, the French have been

fuperior to all the policed ftates of Europe. The one

is the fowing divifions among the allies of a hoftile con

federacy ; the other, a happy dexterity of making with

infinite fecrecy, politenefs and addrefs, the largeft pri
vate offers to thofe, who have been in a fhuation and

capacity of feconding their ambitious views.

The firft was the cafe in the grand alliance at the be

ginning of this century. Lord Walpok fays, the fuperior

genius of the duke of Maryborough made this principle a

fundamental rule in all his conduci , and it constantly pre
vailed, and was attended with incredible juccefs, as long c.s

he remained at the head of the lafi grand alliance. He
fpeaks of preferving a perfect harmony between all the

contracting powers ; and afterwards adds, the intrigues,

and artifices of France bad no more influence on the councils

of the allies , than her arms had fuccefs in the military ope
rations : the whole body feemed to be actuated by one foul,

tofuch a degree , and with fo good an effect, that a general

peace, in all human appearance, as honourable, fafe, and

fatisfaflory to all the allies, wauld have been concluded, as

the war had been conduced with unanimity and glory, but

the humourfome and ungrateful carriage of one proud
WOMAN, 6?h p. 127* We have experienced in our

times fomething very fimilar to what is related of the be^

ginning of the prefent century, though I do not know
of any woman s having now in the lead broke into the

great political line. I mean to fay, that of late, by the

fuperior genius of one man, the war in the four quarters
of the world has been fuccefsful beyond the examples of
all former ages, and the mod entire confidence has pre
vailed, both among our people at home, arid our allies

abroad. By the evil genius of another man, which has

iiTued forth, black as the whirlwinds ofthe -north, diftrtift

and difTentions have arofe, and the firmefl bonds of

union have fplit, and been difTolved, We wtre, as all

M the
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the world imagined, juft entering on the ways that promifed
to lead to fuch a PEACE, as would have anfwered all the

p ayers of our religious KINO, the care and vigilance of a

moft able minijlry, the payments of a willing and obedient

people, as well as all the glorious toils and hazards of ths

foldiers when (as was obferved by the wife lord bimop
of St. Afaph in the preface to his four famous fermons )

God, for ourfins permitted the fpirit of difcord to go forth
with the new minifter, to embitter all our prefent enjoy
ments, and to blaft all our future hopes.

Upon the removal of the Duke of Marlborcugh, the

Dutch and all the confederate powers of that war with

drew all confidence from England. On the refignation
of Mr. PITT the ftrongeft aflurances were given by Lord

Bute, tiizn fecretary of ftate for the Northern depart
ment, to all the German allies, that the meafures, re-

fpecting that part of the war, would be carried on with

redoubled vigour -, yet the world knows how little that

declaration from him was believed, or trufled to. The
Preliminary articles fpeak pretty plainly the fentiments

of the new minifter. It is ftipulated that fome of our

allies are to have their countries reftored to them : the

Eletlor of Hanover, Landgrave of Heffe, Duke of Erunf-

&amp;lt;wic,
and even the Count of La Lippe Buckebcurg :

though it is known at the moment of figning the Pre

liminaries, the French were fcarcely in polTerTion of ten

villages, and not much above an hundred acres belong

ing to all thofe princes together ; but the king, of

Pniffia s dominions, Cleves, Wefel, Gueldres, &c. which

they now fully poffefs, are only to be evacuated ; per

haps for Auftrian troops to enter the hour after the

evacuation : the declaration likewife, figned the fame

day with the Preliminaries,^^ the French court a full

liberty of paying all their arrears to their allies, under
which colour the largeft pecuniary fuccours may be

given to the houfe of Aufiria, and the igth article may
be entirely evaded. England, on the other hand, is tied

up from affording any kind of alTiitance to her allies,

while
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while France, whofe revenues are now diverted no other

way, is put in a capacity to give as ample aids as me
chutes. Is fo palpable an evafion as this confident with

the good faith for \vhich the crown of England has ever

been celebrated ? Or, is it pofiible not to have been

obferved ? In that cafe, we may hope to fee it rectified

in the definitive treaty ; and this, to be fure, is the only
idea of fubmitting the Preliminaries to public view.

Another French mode of negotiating is by a fecret
and private application, in a way which avarice can fel-

dom withftand, to thofe who have the power of carrying
their views into execution. D Efirtode& letters demon-
ftrate in what manner Lewis XIV. recovered Dunkirk,
the infamous fale of which Jingle town, has fixed an in

delible ftain on the memory of Clarendon. Sir Stephen
Fox, the father of the excellent Paymafter of our forces,

and of our , was the perfon fent to France on this

occafion, and he received the greateft part of the fivt
millions of livres, the price of that attrocious villainy.
What attempts were made on the Duke of Marlborough,
I mail relate from a private letter of Lewis XIV. to

Torcy : becaufe that author is in fuch wonderful credit

with my friend the AUDITOR, Je ne doute pas que vous ne

profitiez, &c. &quot;

I do not in the leafl queftion but you
&quot;

avail yourfelf of the opportunities you have of feeing
&quot; the Duke of Marlborougv, to let him know, that I
&quot; have been informed of the iteps he has taken to hin-
&amp;lt;c der the progrefs of the conferences of peace, and evefi
&quot;

to break them off entirely ; that I have been fo much
c: the more furprized at it, as I had reafon to believe,
&quot; from the afTurances he had already given, that he was
46

willing to contribute to this end ; that I mould be
&amp;lt;&amp;lt;:

glad his conduct was luch as to cieferve THE REWARD
&quot;

I HAVE PROMISED HIM ; and in order that you may
&quot; be able to come to a clearer explanation, I am willing
&quot;

you mould give him a pofitive affurance, that I will
44 remit TWO MILLIONS of livres to him, if, by his goodM 2

&quot;

offices
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&amp;lt;c

offices, he can obtain one of the following conditions

for me.&quot;

&quot; To preferve Naples and Sicily for the king my
&quot;

grandfon, or, at the utmoft extremity to preferve
&quot;

Naples only. I mould make him the fame gratifica-
&quot; tion were he to preferve Dunkirk under my obedience,
* with its harbour and fortifications, without even Na-
&quot;

pies or Sicily, the fame for preferving Strafburg
* e

only, excepting Fort Kehl, which I mall give up to
&quot; the Empire in the flate it was in when reftored to my
ce obedience

-,
and alfo, without preferving Naples or

&quot;

Sicily : but of all thefe different expedients, the ob-
&quot;

taining Naples for my grandfon, is that which I
&quot; mould like the bed.&quot;

&quot;

I mould confent to extend this recompence to
&quot; THREE MILLIONS, if he obtained Naples for my
*

grandfon, and at the fame time I was permitted to
&quot;

keep Dunkirk, with its fortifications and harbour.
&quot;

If I mould be obliged to relinquifh the article of
&quot;

Dunkirk, I mould give him the fame fum, could he
u

contrive fo as to preferve Naples and Strafburg, in the
&quot; manner as above explained, and Landau, with its forti-
&quot;

fications, by giving up Brifac; or even could I be al-
46 lowed to keep Strafburg and Dunkirk, both in their
&quot;

prefent condition. In fhort, I am willing you mould
&quot;

offer the Duke ofMarlborough FOUR MILLIONS, mould
&quot; he enable me to keep Naples and Sicily for the king my
&quot;

grandfon, and to preferve Dunkirk, with its
fortijica-

&quot;

tions and harbour, and Strafburg and Landau, in
&quot; the manner above explained, or even the fame fum,
&quot; were Sicily to be exempted out of this laft article.

&quot;

Memoirs de TORCY, torn. 2, p. 237.

NUMB, XXIX
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NUMB. XXIX. SATURDAY, DECEMBER
1 8, 1762.

OACADEMIAM volaticam & fui fimilem, modo hue, modo illuc !

CICERO.

O volatile UNIVERSITY, and truly refembling itfelf, fluttering

now here, now there.

Mr. NORTH BRITON,

YOU politicians of the town are fo totally engaged
in the tranfactions of the great world, that I fup-

pole, you will hardly think it worth while to take no

tice of any occurrences, however important, that happen
amongft the obfcure folks of the Country. Let me hope,
however, for once, that the concerns of a private fa

mily, as they are confiderable enough to have been the

talk of two or three of our neighbouring counties, may
find a place in your publication, They contain very

ample inftruftion to all matters and miftrefTes not to be
mifled by the arts of crafty and intriguing fervants j

and as the nation itfelf is but a larger family, and the

fervants of that family are as apt to be corrupt as thofe

of any other, my fubjecT: may, I think, in fome fort be
allowed to be of public uie and application.
The family of the Wifeacres are of long (landing in

this county. It is agreed on all hands that they are, at

leaft, as old as the days of king Alfred. About three

months ago, the prefent lady Wifeacre
*

loft her late huf-

band. The poor gentleman was old and infirm j and as

his death had been fome time expecled, the nev/s of it

was received, even by her ladymip herfelf, with veryM 3 little

* The univerfity of Oxford, founded by king Alfred,
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little figns of grief and emotion. After enquiring whe
ther he had left her any thing by his Will, and being
anfwered in the negative, fhe dropped all farther thought
about him, and began to contrive how fhe might pro
vide herfelf with another hufoand. This, you will

allow, would have been a natural method of proceeding
in a young widow ; but mnft appear a little indecent m
a woman of her ladyfhip s age and matron-like appea
rance. But fuch had always been the way with her.

She had had more hufbands than might have fatisfied

half the reafonable women in the neighbourhood. In

iliort, fhe always made good ufe of her time
-,

fhe never

buried one, but, within three weeks or a month after

his deceafe, fhe was married to another. There was

iomething particular, likewife, in her method of con

ducting her choice on thefe occafions. She always re

ferred the affair to the people of her family ; and fhe

made no fcruple of taking to her bed whatever fuitor

had the majority of votes amongft them.

One of the firft that was mentioned on the late occa-

fion was lord Sapling *. He is a young nobleman of the

beft family in the country, and every way worthy of her

ladyfhip s regard and affection. He had fpent forhe

years in the fame houfe with her, when fhe feemed much

pleafed with his exemplary behaviour and very amiable

difpofition. He was a great favourite with many of the

honeft and difmterefted part of her domeflics ; and her

late hufband was pleafed to take particular notice of

him, and once, in a very large company, and upon* a

very folemn occafion, protefted that he had never feen a

more Jiopeful young gentleman.
The next was lord Safe f. He is a very honeft and

worthy man, and withal a very prudent and wary one.

fie would have made a very good mailer of a family,

efpecially in matters of qeconomy.
But the perfon we are moll concerned with, and whofc

character will require a more particular development^

* Lord Suffolk. f Lord Foley,

IS
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is captain Giddy*. The captain was a fprightly fellow in

his youth ; and is remembered about twenty years ago,
to have made a very good fpeech or two at fome of your

public meetings in London. From that time, however,
the figure he hath made in the world hath not been much
to his credit. The chief of his company, till within

thefe two years, have been parfons and country fquires.
Thefe ufed to lead him about to races, cock-matches,
and country clubs, where he was apt fometimes to drink

a little too freely. A courfe of life of this fort brought
on a fwimming in bis head:, fo that he hath frequently
been fuppofed not to be fenfible where he was, or what
he was about. Hence he hath been known in the late

times of party violence, in the fame fort of company,
and within a few days of each other, to drink Exclufion

to the houfe of Hanover^ and confufion to all Jacobites.
But the matter which bore hardeft upon the captain s

character was the cruel treatment he was guilty of to

wards his former wife
-f-.

She was a very honefl country

gentlewoman, and had brought the captain for her

fortune, a very large acceflion of command and interefb

in the county, which had been long vefted in her fa

mily. Her right to it, however, was contefled, foon

after the marriage by a younger lady, a mere ftranger ;

who by the contrivance of Mr. Doubletongue^ the Re
feree, and the muffling proceedings of fome lawyers
at IVeftminfler, found means to carry her caufe againfb
Mrs. Giddy. The captain hereupon bounced, and fwag-

gered and fwore ; and vowed that, before feven years
were over, (in which time he mould have an opportu
nity of bringing the matter again to a trial) he would
have public fatisfaffion for fuch flagrant and public in-,

ttftice. It was found however, before that time came,
that the captain, notwithftanding all his bluftering, had
been drawn into, or rather had himfelf projected a moft
fnameful compromife with the adverfe party , and had

M 4 agreed

* Lord Litcbfield. \ The Old Intereft, or Jacobitifm.
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agreed to divide the matter in difpute between them.

To fecure the execution of this fcheme againft all op-

pofition, he determined to get rid of his wife. It

hath been impoflibie to get to the knowledge of all the

circiirrsftances of this dark ftory. Thus much however

is certain, that, when a view was taken of the corpfe
in the County-Hall, it appeared that it was all over

full of blue and green fpots*, with many other tokens of

violence upon it : particularly
a large black mark under

the throat, in which, it was laid, might plainly be

obferved the traces of the captain s own hand.

Perhaps, I ought to have told you before, that the

captain had paid his addreffes to lady Wifeacre at the

fame time me was courted by her late hufband. His

pretenfions however for that turn, were eafily fet afide.

To fay the truth, Mr. NORTH BRITON, it was proved

againft him, that he was abfolutely incapable of being
her hufband to any good effecl: -\ . The modefty of my
pen will not fuffer me to be too particular upon this part
of the captain s hiftory. I have hinted before that he

was apt to keep low company. It happened one day
that he dined in the next town with a club of taylors,
when the frolic was fet on foot of making Mm freey as

they called it , that is, of making him like one of them-

felves, which was immediately put in execution. This

itory foon got to the ears of lady Wifeacre , who vowed
Hie would have nothing more to fay to him, and that,

as me deferved a whole man as well as any widow in

trie

*
Alluding to the different coloured ribbons wore by the two

parties, as badges ef their affection to the caufe they efpoufed,

f There was a particular ftatute in the Univerfity, that no

perfon who was a freeman of the city of Oxford, could be a
member of the uruvcrfity ; whereby it was determined, that

Lord Litchfield, who was a member of the Taylors company,
was difqualified from being elected Chancellor. Very foon after

Lord Weftmoreland s election, in order to remove this obftacle

on another occaiion, he had intcrdt enough to get this ftatute

repealed.
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the kingdom, fhe would not do fo much injuftice to

herfelf and her family, as to be contented with the ninth

part of one.

How the captain s matters, in this refpect, were

patched up afterwards, whether by tacking on again
what had been fnipt off, or by what other means, it

would be difficult and tedious to relate. It is certain,

however, that more than two years ago, he was pro
nounced a good man again by a great majority of lady

Wifeacrfs domeftics ; by fome of them, perhaps, with

a view of promoting his farther defigns upon their

miftrefs.

Having given a fufficient account of the three com

petitors, I mall haften as fail as poflible to the cataf-

trophe of my ftory. The confufion and irregularities
which had prevailed, for fome years, in lady Wifacrls
family, required the hand of a vigorous and active

mafter to correct and reform them. No houfe had for

merly been more exemplary to the whole country for

the great decency and order maintained in it : but, of

late, things were much altered. The younger fervants

were fuffered to run loofe about the country. Not one

in ten of them could fay his catechifm. Very few of

them could read
-,
and even thofe who ought to have

read to them *, either could not, or would not do it. It

lay, in a great meafure, upon the upper fervants to

rectify thefe matters , and the time of chufing a new
hufband for lady V/ifeacre gave them an opportunity of

taking one main ftep towards it. We (hall now fee in

what manner they made ufe of it.

Their old mailer was no fooner dead than Mrs.

Browne, the houfekeeperf, who is miftrefs of all that

female wifdom called cunning, fummoned together the

head-

* The Profcffors in every fcience, who have large falaries to

public le&ures, but are fc idle and infamous as not to do it.

j-
Doctor Brpwn, the prefent Vice- Chancellor,
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fow^-fenrants* in the Scullery -\-9
with the defign of taking

their fentiments on the face of affairs in the family , or

rather with a view of dictating her own. After open

ing the bufmefs of the meeting;
&quot; Look ye, gentlemen,

fays me, I will have nothing to do with that lord Sap-

fling ;---1 will not be governed by a boy ; and, what is

ilill worfe, I will not be governed by lawyer Keene$.
You know very well, Mr. Puff^ faid fhe, (fpeaking to

Peter the paftry-cook) what a noife that fellow made
ibme years ago, upon looking into one part of the ac

counts, and finding the paltry fum of twenty thoufand

pounds placed on the wrong fide of the book
jj.&quot; Aye,

aye.) fays Peter, IJhall never forget it. No lawyers. No
lawyers. Immediately the cry of no lawyers ran through
the company -,

and thus concluded the fate of poor
lord Sapplipg) who, though the fitteft in the world to do

the lady s bufmefs, loft all hopes of fuccefs from the

untoward circumftanre of his being intimately ac

quainted with an honeft lawyer.
&quot; As for lord Safe, continued Mrs. Browne, we want

none of his oeconomy here. It would be little for the

credit of lady Wifeacrfs houfe-keeping to have the

plumbs weighed out for the pudding, or a weekly view

taken

* The Heads of Houfes.

f A place called Golgotha ;
where the heads of Houfes al

ways meet to confult about the bufmefs of the Univerfity.

J Dr. Blackftone, Vinerian Profeflbr of civil law, and Prin

cipal of New-inn Hall.

^ Dr. Niblett, Warden of All-Souls College, commonly
called Puff Niblett, from his puffing and blowing whenever he

Tpeaks.

jj
A very few years ago, Dr. Blackftone being chofen one of

the delegates of the Univerfity prefs, infpe&ed the accounts,

and found there ought to have been in the cheft twenty thoufand

pounds, not a farthing of which fum could be produced or ac

counted for, it having, as is generally imagined, been fpent in

ieafting, &c. which work of iniquity he publifhed to the

Univerfity,
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taken of the wine-cellar ; befides, I am not fure, that

he is not upon pretty good terms with another lawyer*&quot;
&quot; Turn your eyes therefore, gentlemen, towards my

noble captain. There s the man will fit us to a hair.

If my lady marries him, he hath afTured me, for he

called here this morning, that all things mall go on in

the fame quiet road. We mall have our turkey and

oyfters as ufual, with the beft turbots in the feafon by
the Birmingham coach

-,
and you all know, gentlemen,

that the venifon of Ditchly is as good as any in the

neighbourhood..&quot; The very found of turkeys, tur

bots and venifon, of much to be eaten, and nothing to be

fane, put a flop to all farther deliberation, and imme

diately fecured the votes and interefls of the whole

meeting for the captain.
This was a very good beginning ; but things might

not have ended fo well, had it not been for a country-
rnan of yours, Mr. NORTH BRITON -f, who, having cul

tivated an interefl among the lower fervants, and having
fome little defign of his own to ferve upon the lady,
determined to drive them all into the affiftance of the

captain. Thus the game was fecured for him, and he

carried off his prize (for lord Safe s people were deter

mined to fland it out) by a majority of almoft two to

,one.

The wedding was celebrated at the captain s own
houfe J, with fuch a profufion as had never been known
within thofe walls. The claret was fuffered to extend it-

felf almoft the whole length of the firft table , there was
fome port at the fecond ; and an enormous quantity of

punch, which, according to the rule in Horace, had

been

* Lord Mansfield.

f Alluding to the influence Lord Bute had on fome colleges,
and his fending them a peremptory order to vote for Lord Litch-

Jield.

t The Chancellor was inftalled at Ditchly, by a deputation

pf the members of the Univerfity,
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been NINE years in bottle, was diftributed among the

fervants.

But, alas ! amidft all this jollity a cloud of melan

choly was perceived to overfpread the face of lady

Wifeacre. She could not, without concern, obferve the

ilrange mixture of company which the captain liad got

together for her reception ; and me began to conclude,
from hence, that me was at length betrayed into the

hands of thofe, who had always been the profefled
enemies of her and her family. Thefe fufpicions were

but too truly the prefages of her enfuing misfortunes.

The captain, for near two years before, had fpent

great part of his time at a bagnio, near St. James s, and

for realcns which may be eafily gueffed, was no longer

pofterTed of that ftock of athletic health and vigour,
which he ufed to enjoy when he refided more conftantly
in the country. It was likewife foon difcovered that

he married lady Wifeacre as much for the ufe of the

Scotfman, to whom me hath been proftituted, as for his

own. The effect of this complication of corrupt em
braces hath ihewn itfelf in the breaking out of blotches

and blains all over her, to the utter ruin of the poor
woman s conflitution as well as her character. In mort,
thofe who fpeak out plainly do not fcruple to affirm,

that (he. hath caught the p -x from her hufband, and

the i -h from her gallant. She now fubfifts to mew,

by her fad example, that the moft eftablijhed female vir

tue may fall a prey to the moft contemptible affailant, vjben

affifted by tbe FALSEHOOD and TREACHERY of pretended

friends.

I am, Sir, Yours, &c.

N. N.

NUMB. XXX.
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NUMB. XXX. SATURDAY,DECEMBER 25,

1762.

Venit hoc mini, Megadore, in mentem, te efle hominem divi-

tern, factiofum.

I have taken it into my head, my friend, that you are a rich,
factious perfon.

IN
all political difputes, the word faction is much

in efteem, and generally applied to the weaker fide,

though perhaps, there is not the leaft reafon to juftify
that application. If by a faftion we mean nothing
more than a party formed in a ftate without any con-

fideration had to the principles on which it is formed,
the means by which it is conducted, and the ends to

which it is directed , in this fenfe, the word is equally

applicable to all parties, be their purpofes good or bad,
and comes entirely divefted of that unfavourable idea,

which ufually attends it. But, if by a faction we mean,

according to general acceptation, a fet of men formed
into a party on feditious and fclfifh principles, and

determined, at all events, to cppofe the friends and fa-

crifice the interefls of the public to their own bafe and

private views ; in this fenle of the word, it becomes us

to be extremely cautious how we apply it. We ought
fairly and candidly to examine both fides of the quef-

tion, impartially weigh their feveral merits, and place
it there only, where juilice declares it to be due. If

we regulate ourfelves according to the directions of

reafon, we fhall, I trull, on fuch an enquiry as is here

propofed, find the word faftion as often applicable to

the greater number, as to the lefs, and mail have as

frequent right to give it to the abettors of an adminiltra-

tion as to the fupporters of an oppofuion.
One
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One fure and infallible criterion^ by which every mart

may find out a fattion with the moil abfolute certainty,

is&amp;gt;
the wicked art of lowing difcord, and infufing of

groundlefs jealoufies among the people -,
whether di-

recled againft their old and firm friends, or their great
and fpirited allies. The firfl weekly political paper,
which has appeared fince the change of the miniftry, and

has been countenanced and paid by government, was

the BRITON, who has abufed, in the moft indecent

terms, his Majefty s royal grandfather, our proteftani

ally the king of Pruflia, the city of London, its firft

magiilrate, and the people cf England. This was the

firft wretch hired to ring the alarum bell of difcord and

fedition. The unwearied labours of fome others, for

the four lafl years, to blaft the laurels of one man, we
all remember ; and what arts are made ufe of to inflame

the people againft him, ever fince the SCOT afllimed

the reins of government. Let facts fpeak. Are we
not now become an uneafy, diftrnftful, and divided

people ? And were we not a happy, confiding, and

united nation, refpecled abroad, and blefled at home ?

Does not the prefent miniftry occafion the greateft dif-

union and animofity ever remembered in this country ?

Are they not in the higheft degree culpable of en

dangering the alienation of the beft-intentioned fubjects

from the moft gracious of fovereigns ? Did not the

late miniftry preferve union and harmony in the nation ;

and had they not the confidence of the public in ,an

unlimited manner ? Whence has the change arifen ?

The progrefs of the prefent daring exertion of the new
minifter s enormous power is worth remarking. The firft

facrifice to feed his proud arrogance, and to gratify \\-fr

haughty and imperious nature, was Mr. Leg^e^ that

able and faithful chancellor of the Exchequer, who never

prefumed to prefent an account to parliament, without

being able to give real fatisfaction on every article in it,

and was ever ready to anfwer even the acute Sir Jobn

fS) on every part of the demand made on thr

public.
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public, though it might have confuted of above two

hundred articles, and have amounted to upwards of

1,500,000*. He was turned out folely from a per-
fonal pique of the minifter. Mr. Pitt? and the noble

lord, his brother, not very long after, quitted the ad-

miniltration, on their rejecting ib wife and folid a plan
of national honour, and indeed juftice, that if it had
been adopted, above half the deftined victims of te

merity and ignorance which have fallen at the Hauannah^
had now, in all human probability, been alive, to have

fhared in the late glories of their country. The next

facrifice was the old, faithful fervant of the crown, the

Duke of Newcaftie. I will now only fay, that the new

minifter, under the pretence of fparing unneceflary
taxes on the fubject, prevented that noble duke, who
then prefidecl at the treafury^ from raifing an additional

million, which the public creditors in every depart
ment of government, now clamour for from a Trea-

fury, which cannot, or will not pay them.
,
The Duke

of Devon/hire has likewife nobly difdained to fuffer a

name fo aufpicious to liberty, to be ranked among thole

of a faflion, whole firft view feems to eftabliih the

defpotifm his family has ever fteadily and ftrenuoufly

oppofed. Mr. Townjhend^ whofc fuperior abilities, and
extenfive knowledge, have been the admiration of man
kind, is now in no employment under an adminiftra-

tion of fo black a caft, but Hands as independent as

unconnected with any part of it. It is remarkable,

though not in the leaft aftonifhing, that of all the mi-

nifters, who, in the late and prefent reign, have carried

the glory and power of this kingdom beyond that of

all former ages, there is not one at prefent in the cabinet.

* Sir John Philipps, as ufual, began the laft feflion to nibble at

the public accounts
; but Sir Francis Daft-wood^ the new Cban~

Cellar, would not gratify fo impertinent a curioiity. Sir John in

vain
catecbifed : Sir Francis was not to raw a Caietbtimen as to

give him any anfvver whatever.

Is;
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Is not this the cleared evidence of faftion in the new

rniniilry ? I do not mention Mr. Fox, on this occafion,
as one of the minifters, who have carried the glory of

England to fuch a flupendous height ; becaufe, after

the lofs of Minorca^ the late king, in compliance with

the wifhes of a whole people, gave the reins of go
vernment into abler hands, Mr. Fox retired to a poft
not of ambition, but of avarice. Dead to every feel

ing of a public nature, the minifter was loft to his coun

try. The bufmeis of the paymafter was, indeed, very

thoroughly attended to, and every agent, jobber, bro

ker, contractor, fchemer, &c. had from him the moft
fair and patient hearing. As to other things of trifling

moment, he quietly and filently concurred in all the

meafures of government, even thofe of the German

war, though he is now, after the preliminaries are ra

tified, very ready to debate that queftion *. Is not this

avowing, that while it could be of any importance to

his country, or of any detriment to himfelf, he chofe

to wave that debate
-, now, when it is merely a point of

^uriofity, this wary minifter wifhes, like an artful old

Sophift, to try the argument ?

Do we not then difcover clear marks of a fafcw$
Iiaving feized the helm ofgovernment ? Are all the moll:

able and fuccefsful minifters excluded ? Who have
fucceeded ? The creatures of a Scottijh faction. The
friends of liberty and the revolution have now no coun
tenance but from the nation. The Tory faction is tri

umphant, and the moft flavim doclrine of pa/five obedi

ence and non-rejiftance is preached up by every pamph-
letteer, and to its full extent infilled upon by an ail-

grafping minifter. Is there a man, who has been zea

lous in the caufe of liberty, or who hefitates about the

goodnefs of the Preliminaries, who does not think them

quite equal to the fplendor of the war, and the immenie
value

* This declaration was made by Mr. Fox in a great aflcr.

after the ratification of the Preliminaries.
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value of our conqueils ? He is immediately difgraced.
We were indeed promifed, that in this parliament,
under the halcyon reign of a Britijh monarch, every
man might vote according to the honefl dictates of his

confcience, without fear of lofmg the protection he is

moil ambitious of, or the fmiles he moft values. The

king has nothing to afk of his people, but what their

hearts and voices will concur in : a minifber, for the

fupport of his power, mnft have all his meafures ap

proved, and his fecurity eftablifhed by a majority. The
occurrences of a few days open a new fcene to us.

Not only the moft approved friends of government in

the fenate, but in almoft every part of adminiftration,

no longer find protection or favour. A life of forty
and fixty years afliduity, with acknowledged integrity,
in an important

*
oflice, have not been able to fave a

fecretary and a comp;: oiler -

3 but they are ungratefully

difmifled, and devoted as victims of the vengeance
denounced againft their benefactors, though confefTed

not only innocent, but highly meritorious. Is not this

defcending to the loweft dregs of faction ? Are there

not in fuch proceedings the plaineft marks of law and

ielfifh defigns, and of the interefted views of a deipi-
cable faSlion.

Faction likewife difcovers itfelf in conftantly keeping
in view partial, felfim fchemes, in opposition to the

interefts of the public. Thus, in the late negotiations
for a peace, when it was afked, why it was not in fitted

that the fiihcry mould be preferred intire to England,
and if refufed, the war be carried on another year ,

the

aniwer always was, we cannot raife the fupplies ! Is not

this the language of a felf-intereited/^/^ ? The honeft

anfwer is clear ; thenyou ought to rejlgn to tbofey who can

raife the fuppties and carry on (he war, till we ob
tain what we have been promifed, an equitable and glo
rious peace. A wicked fattion only could purchafe an

N ignoble

* Poll Office,
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ignoble and inglorious peace, by giving up to the perfi

dious French, and to the feeble and infolent Spaniard^

our mod valuable and important conquefts. I will

add an infecure peace , becaufe, whatever reftores France

to her former power and capacity of injuring her neigh

bours, renders the peace infecure and infallibly draws

on another war. France will now foon be in poiTefiion

of all her fugar iflands, thofe great fources of naval

ilrength and of wealth, of the northern fifhery, that

nurfery of feamen , and upwards of twenty thoufand

feamen are immediately to be given up, imranfomed, to

recruit her fhattered, almoft annihilated fleet, in order

to lay the foundations of future rivallhip of this nation,

What ought to be afcribed only to the imbecility or

timidity of our new minifter, France already makes a

folemn mockery of to heaven, Dieu, par fa bonte, ne

permit pas, que la paix fe ft an defavantage de la Maifon

Royale, & de la France.

The language offafiion, has always been remarkable v

very plaufible and fpecious, but full of treachery and

falfehood. Thus the BRITON, of laft Saturday, fays
Who ever dreamed that the boajled fuccefs cf the French

at Newfoundland foould add a fre/b wreath to the prefent

minifter s political garland ! We could not imagine, that an

unpraflifed minifter Jhould, almoft in the twinkling of an

eye, have recovered, without -expence to the nation, with-

cut effufion of blood, that important fettlement, to the lofs,

difgrace, and confufion of our enemies, in fuch a manner,
that the lofs

was fcarcely felt before it was repaired.

Now, that this is the language of falfehood and fafiion*
will moft evidently appear from thefe two clear proofs.
The one is, that the mips which failed from hence did

not arrive till after St. John s &c. at Newfoundland, was

entirely recovered from the French. The other, that

the American officers before the receipt of any orders from
Europe, attempted and compleated this great fervice,

Lieutenant- colonel Amheril 3 In his letter to the Earl of

Egremont,
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Egremont, fays, According to the orders I received frcm
Sir Jeffrey Amherft at New-Tork, of -winch your Lord/hi^
will have been informed, &c. It is, therefore, moft evi

dent, that the lofs of Newfoundland ought to be afcribed

to the negligence of the new minifter, and its recovery to

the vigilance of the American officers, and in particular
of Sir Jcffery Amherft. I will only mention one fact, re

lative to the lofs of Newfoundland^ becaufe it is not ge

nerally known, It is, that a fortnight before Mr. Pitt

refigned, he infilled, that four Jhips of the line fhould be
lent for the protection of Newfoundland. Such a fuc-

cour, in all probability had faved our merchants from
a lofs not yet, nor likely for fome years to be, fully

rep ai reel.

I think it is now clear, from the principles and views^
as well as the conduct and language of the adminiftra-

tion, that the prefent miniftry is ifattion of a dange
rous nature, and moft mifchievous tendency. An oppo-

Jition, therefore, to meafures, evidently calculated on
one hand to reftore our inveterate enemy, France, to

her prifline ftate of greatnefs, and on the other hand to

deprefs the noble fpirit of freedom, by inculcating
the mean doctrines of the uncontroulable power, and

independency of any fmgle part of the Britifh legiflature,
becomes the duty of every honeft man, and every fin-

cere lover of his country. It was, under fuch circum-

flances, at every period, undoubtedly the duty of a

good man, now it becomes his *

glory -,
becaufe he is

likely in fo noble a caufe to be reviled and perfecuted.
Almoft every friend of liberty and of revolution prin

ciples has retired, or been difmiffed ;- and it is generally

believed, that every perfon brought in\&amp;gt;y
the duke o

Newcaftle, is now, by the prefent minifter, to be

turned out except the King. .

Tbe NORTH BRITON prefects his compliments to the AU
DITOR, and returns his beft thanks for the infertion of
the letter concerning FLORIDA, fgmd VIATOR, in his

N 2 loft
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loft paper) and for the full credit be has given to tbe

feverat facts if contains.*

NUMB. XXXI. SATURDAY, JANUARY i,

1763.

SOLON rempublicam duabus rebus contineri dixit, PRJEMJO &f

Paena. CICERO.

SOLON faid, that Government is maintained by two things^
REWARD and PUNISHMENT.

TH E doctrine of rewards and punijhments has al

ways operated in a very powerful manner on the

pafiions of the weak and felfifh part of mankind. It

is a queftion which would require a nice difcuflion,

whether the divine or politician has more frequently been

obliged to have recourfe to it, or has made the mofl

converts by this efficacious application to our hopes or

fears. I own that I am rather inclined to the politician,

becaufe he brings all his artillery in view, to begin an

immediate attack, and in cafe we do not furrender at

difcretion we fee that the effect will be as inftantaneous as

it

* To the A U D I T O R.
S I R,

* A T a time when popular clamour is fo loud, and pre~
&quot;

judice fo violent, that the frill fmall voice of truth can fcarcely
&quot; be heard

;
it is fome pleafure to obferve that all are not borne

;&amp;lt;

away by the ftream, and that you, though almoft fingle, op-
&quot;

pofe yourfclf to its rage, and bravely attempt to Item the
*

torrent.&quot;

&quot; You have laboured, not unfuccefsfully, to undeceive a mif-
&quot;

guided people, to fave them from the ftrorrg impreffions of
&quot;

artful mifreprelentation, and more daring falihood. You alone
^ have refufed to condemn men for what they are to do ;

to cen-
**

fure them for meafures never taken, and araign them for coun-
{

fcls
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it is certain. The divine allures us with the mod plea

fing hopes, or alarms us with a profpeft of much terror,

but then it is believed to be fo diftant, that the danger
feems to diminifh, and he is obliged in a good meafurc
to truft to a rever/ion of rewards and punijhments. I am
lorry to obferve, that man is fo fhort-fighted, as well

as fufpicious, that thefe kinds of reverfion fcarcely ope
rate at all j while others of an infamous nature have,

N 3 on

&quot;

fels which they did not give. Thus nobly employed in the caufe
4 of truth, juftice and patriotifm, nay, of humanity itfelf : every

44
little affiftance which any one s knowledge may enable him to

44
give you, muft, I am perfuaded, be acceptable to you. Let

44 me then, Sir, contribute my mite, which, though thrown
44 into a treafury, yet is ftill of fome value.&quot;

44 Great art and much falfhood have been employed to fet
:e

every acquifition, made by the prefent treaty of peace, in a
;c

contemptible and difadvantageous light.
Countries whofe

44 value and importance were before univerfally acknowledged,
44

became, the moment they were known to be ceded to us, of
44 no value and importance. Great towns were diminifhed to
44

paltry villages ; populous countries were reduced to uninha-
44 bited regions ;

and fertile and cultivated provinces, werecon-
44 verted into barren and naked defarts. Such has been the fate

of Canada
; fuch has been the fate of Florida. I fhall con-

&quot;

fine myfelf to the latter of thefe : for this reafon, I know the
;&amp;lt;

country. Had our political writers confined themfelves within
the fame bounds, and argued about nothing but what they

4

knew, they would have wonderfully abridged their own la-
4

bours, and have impofed much lefs upon the patience and ere-
44

dulity of their readers.&quot;

&quot;

I have traverfed by far the greateft part of this our new ac-
;4

quifition ; and I do allure you and the public, that I never faw
44 a finer country than Florida is for the moft part. Neat and
44 comfortable houfes on the plantations ;

well built, though, I
&amp;lt;6

confefs, fmall towns, and thefe in a well improved, and richly
4

cultivated country, are what conftantly ftrike the eye of the
4

traveller. What commercial advantages may be drawn from
4

it, I leave abler pens to difplay ; I fpeak only of the appea-
44 ranee of the country : and yet this leads me to mention one
4

advantage I apprehend our Weft-Indian iflands may reap
44 from the poileilioa of that country, even in the commercial

&quot;

light.
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on bafe and groveling minds, produced the moil won*
derful effects. I have known a reverjion for three lives

on the Irijh eftaUiJhment operate in fo furprifmg a man
ner, that with an effrontery, and contempt of parlia

ment, of which only that one man is capable, a modern

flatefman, fome few years ago, ventured to give it un
der his hand, that he would take the condutt of the hoiife

of commons *, Though

&quot;

light. The only, at prefent, profitable tracts of Florida,
tc are certain large bogs, or marfhy grounds, which produce an
&quot; excellent kind of fuel ; being pretty much the fame thing
cc which is called in England peet or turf : of this there is by
&quot; far a greater quantity than would ferve the inhabitants for
&amp;lt;e

firing, were they ten times more numerous than they are.
* Now, Sir, it is a facl notorioufly true, and of which I have
&quot; been an eye-witnefs, that all kind of fuel is extremely fcarce
* c in the Weft-Indies I do not mean for boiling the fugars,
&quot; for with that the trafh of the fugar-cane fufficiently fupply
&quot;

them, but for domeftic ufes : for the truth of this I appeal to
* c

every gentleman who has been in the Weft-Indies ; indeed
&quot; the fcarcity is fuch, that I can fafely affirm, that not one of
&amp;lt;c the lower kind of the planters have a comfortable fire in their
&quot;

parlours or bed-chambers ; nay, even amongft the better
&quot;

fort, I have feldom feen a good fire, though at the fevereft
&quot;

feafon of the year. In Jamaica, I am told, the cafe is other-
&quot; wife

;
it may be fo, I never was there, and I fpeak only of

&quot;

wha.t I know. But in Barbadoes, Antigua, St. Chriftopher s

&amp;lt;c and Montferrat, I have been, and what I have faid, I affirm
* to be a fact in thofe iflands. Is it then a fmall advantage to
* c

add, and that at a cheap rate, to the conveniences and com-
* forts of our fellow fubjecls, fellow- creatures, and fellow-

&amp;lt; chriftians ?&quot;

&quot; Let me add, and then I have done, that what I have faid
&quot; of thofe iflands is: true of Guadaloupe, that favourite child
&quot; of a very indulgent, though, no doubt, very difinterefted
*

father, the author of an Examination of the commercial prin-
&quot;

ciples, &c. Poffibly he may have been in Guadaloupe ; let
&quot; him contradict me if I affert what is not true, and I will give
* him proof as fully convincing as a Cuftom-houfe entry.

&quot; I am., Sir, your s, &c.
&quot; VI AT OR/ 5

* The Right Honourable Henry Fox, Efquire.
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Though I muft fay, that the iron minifterial rod of

power was certainly never lifted fo high, nor ever fell

with fo much weight, and unrelenting cruelty on the

fubjecl: ; yet, I am very ready to acknowledge the great

fagacity of our politicians in general, and efpecially of

the minifter now at the head of the Britifo government,
in the diftribution of rewards and puni/bments. I only
hefitate a little as to the quantum, which does not feem
to me always accurately adj ufted. I could mention

feveral, but I mail confine myfelf to two ftriking in-

ftances, which by comparifon will perhaps be fhewn in

a ftronger light. I mean the rewards beftowed on thofe

two very extraordinary gentlemen, Mr. Pitt, and Mr,

Rigby. I cannot but be of opinion that they are quite

difproportionate to the refpective merits of each. Mr.
Pitt feems to me greatly overpaid : Mr. Rigby is pe-

nurioufly dealt with, if we confider the variety and

importance of his fendces. Mr. Pitt, from the annuity
he enjoys, does not receive quite 2,200 /. a year. Mr.

Rigby is Mafter of the Rolls in Ireland: which is i,6oo/.
a year, and is likewife one of the Vice-Treafurers of that

kingdom, which is a good 3,000 /. more. Mr. Rigby
has then in all 4600 /. a year, which is little more than

twice what Mr. Pitt receives from the public. Mr.
P/V/ s fervices, however, have been formerly acknow

ledged by his fovereign to be great and important
*

:

Mr. Rigby s have not that eclat. The reaibn perhaps

may be, becaufe they are fecret fervices , perhaps ought
to remain fo-, and from the modefty of their nature, as

well as of their author, Ihould not only carefully be

kept from the glare of often tation, but even concealed

from ditcovery. They are not lefs eflential becaufe they
are fecret fervties -,

and in my confcience, I believe they
are of fuch a nature, that Mr. Pitt would be found to

tally incapable of reaching in fo fuperlative a degree.
I cannot perfuade myfelf, that Mr. Pitt could have done

N 4 fuch

* See London Gazette ofOft. 10. 1761.
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fuch real fervices to the duke of Bedford, when his

grace, in fo amiable and endearing a manner, adminiflered

the government of Ireland, as Mr. Rigby actually and

frequently did by his mild and moderate connfels. I

am likewife of opinion, that in his late tour to France,

on that arduous bufmefs of the negotiations for peace,
his grace had particular obligations to Mr. Rigby in

private hints, and perhaps even amendments of the

preliminaries, which have made them appear fo correft

and high-rimmed, that they are univerfally admired.

If I might be indulged a bold conjecture, I mould be

inclined to give Mr. Rigby the particular merit of that

article, which defcribes countries fo accurately by their

lying on the left fide of the river Miffifippi ; and I think

he ought to be appointed firft geographer as well as

Maflers of Rolls (or mould it not be Revells ?) in Ire

land. The merit of Mr. Rigby fhines forth here in full

luftre. We muft likewife in juftice afcribe to the wife

and falutary advice of that gentleman ail the happinefs
our fellow fubjects of Ireland enjoyed under the beloved

adminiftration of his grace of Bedford, as well as a mare
of the glories of a peace, which has faved England from
the certain ruin of fucceis, and preferved to her all thofe

conquefts, which were of any value or importance. In

the whole of thefe tranfaclions Mr. Pitt had not the leaft

Ihare.

I will do the miniftry juftice in every thing. There

is, I confefs, a fitnefs and propriety in the mode of re-

warding thefe two gentlemen, which does honour tcr the

difcernrrvent of the admimftration. Of the plenteous

crop of laurels, which Mr. Pitt has gathered, the faired,

and the only laurels likely to be evergreen, have come
from America. The revenues, therefore, of the new
world have been taxed to pay a little tribute to its conr

qneror. The icene of Mr. Rigby s glory is Ireland.

The mod-eft Iri/h Bay encircles his modeft brow, and
her ivvect harp ever rcfounds with his praifes. Her fons,

therefore, with the llridcft propriety, as well as won
derful
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derful chearfulnefs, now pay the 4,600 /. a year, to

fupport the dignity of this Englijh patriot, their late

adored governor , for TRINCULO well fays, You Jhall be

ince-roy^ but I will be vice-roy over you.

In another inflance where Mr. Pitt has never concur

red, Mr. Rigby has fbeadily ferved his country. We
all know that Mr. Fox has ever been the darling of the

people, as well as the particular favourite of the Cocoa-

Tree. Some malevolent writers have, indeed, fome

years ago, compared him to CATILINE, (for I muft

correct the fpelling of the ignorant AUDITOR, who al

ways writes CATALINE) I fuppofe only from the cir-

cumflances of CATILINE S having been the Paymafter
cf all the feditious and profligate in ROME ; but the

body of the people have always had the utmoft truft

and confidence in him. This virtuous minifler, who

by fo fully opening his heart, has now opened the

eyes of the parliament, though not of the public, Mr.

Rigby has fupported : Mr. Pitt firmly oppofed, and

never concurred in any of his great and glorious fchemes

for his country.

The comparifon of Mr. PITT with Mr. RIGBY.

Among many things, which claim our admiration in

both thefe men, one of the chief is, that from incon-

liderable helps they attained to fuch greatnefs. In this

refpeft Mr. Pitt has the advantage ; for he has no

partner, none to fhafe his glory , whereas Mr. Rigby
has been joined with many others, and has always afted

rather in an inferior and fubordinate fphere. Mr. P///,

almoft alone in his age, feems to have porTeffed that

great political virtue, the art of governing kingdoms to

their own fatisfaclion, which the ancients laid down as

the greateft perfection which the nature of man could

acquire.
In comparing their lives, we may obferve, that this

was common to them both \ they were not born to any
mare
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fhare of the legiflature of their own country, but both

raifed themielves to be confiderable among their fellow-

citizens, and to have voices in the fenate. This was,

indeed, effected by different methods. Mr. Pitt ob
tained his feat in parliament by the unanimous fuffrages
of a few gentlemen of virtue and difcernment. Mr.

Rigby has put himfelf upon his country more at large,
and has generally canvafied the dregs of the people in

the fame manner
C&amp;lt;cfar

did for the poft of Pontifex

Maximus, and with them has found the fame fuccefs.

This is peculiar to Mr. Pitt, that the palm of virtue

and ability was readily yielded to him by every
man of every party ; whereas any great fuperiority of

virtue or talents has been difputed by many with

Mr. Rigby. Every prudent, every modeft^ every decent

part, has been denied to be his praife , and I have, in

deed, never heard that he has made any ferious claim

to either. In this, the difference is glaring. PLUTARCH

fays, QUINTUS SERTORIUS was already in high efleem

fcr his former fervices in the war, and his great abilities in

the Senate-Houfe ; whereas EUMENES obtained what he

had, when he had been only a SECRETARY, and had been

dejpifedfor the meannefs of his employment.
As to

eloquence, they are both confeffedly great ; and

I fcarcely know how to compare them. If the eloquence
of Mr. Pitt has been compared to the bold thunder,

that of Mr. Rigby is undoubtedly the brijk lightening.

Mr. Pitt never fails to perfuade, to awaken, to rouze

the paffions, and to gain them over to the fide of tfuth

and virtue. Mr. Rigby as feldom has failed to enliven,

to entertain, to amufe, and where he has found his own

language fink under the*powers of his oratory, he has

opened to us all the claffical treafures of the great

Roman, LILLY, (not Tully) and has boldly denounced
the terrors of his vengeance againft omne quod exit in

tiaufen *.

As

* An exprefilon of Mr. Rigby s in a great aflembly,
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As to their negotiations, Mr. Rigby is to be preferred.

Mr. Pitt has been concerned only in one negotiation
with the perfidious Gaul, whom he brought to fue for

peace in our capital. Mr. Rigby has twice adventured

to the capitals of his enemies the French, and of his dear

friends the Irijh, on important negotiations. Their

motives were the fame, and motives are the foul of

actions, by which wife men have at all times meafured

the merits of them. Mr. Pitt feems to feel the moll

fincere benevolence and difpofition to do good to the

people of England -,
Mr. Rigby, a much better Chriftian,

to our late enemies, the people of France-, by which, as

they are certainly more numerous than the fubjects of

the Britijh empire, the benevolence of Mr. Rigby be

comes more dilated, and is more univerfal than that of

Mr. Pitt. In the negotiation likewife, Mr. Rigbfs

open, unfufpicious nature, relies on the Royal Word of
the French King, that he will not fortify St. Peter s, &c.
which all Europe knows is ample fecurity -,

whereas Mr,
Pitt very uncourteoufly infills (and this only one of

four indifpenfible conditions) on the refidence of a Com-

mtffary, among people who do not wim for his com

pany, and on the vifits of the commander of the Britilh

fquadron at Newfoundland, which muft be unwelcome
to every (ingle Frenchman there. As to Mr. Rigbfs
negotiations among the Irijh^ their affection to him is

now by no means equivocal. The returns he makes, I

think, are fcarcely adequate to the exuberant kindnefs

of iuch friends
-,
for he is now endeavouring to obtain

an act to enable him to take here the oath of office, as

joint Vice-Treafurer of Ireland, which will deprive them
of his wilh d-for company in that kingdom, and of the

opportunity of giving him the moll folid and ftriking

proofs of their efteem and affection. This they will

the more lament, becaufe by his politely taking a French

leave of them, they loft an opportunity (of which they
were univerfally ambitious) of giving him indelible

marks of their gratitude.
As
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As that body is, without doubt, the moft flrong and

healthy, which can beft fupport extreme cold and ex-

ceflive heat, fo that is the moft firm and vigorous mind,
which is not elated with profperity, nor dejected in ad-

verfity. In this refpect the virtue of Mr. Pitt appears
more compleat. He was for many years the admira

tion of all his fellow-citizens ; on a iudden, the wicked

arts, and falfe fnggeilions of a few malevolent and
envious men, the hirelings of the mean Scot^ for a fhort

time obfcured his fame, and eclipfed his glory. His
conduct on both occafions was the fame , modefty,
calm fenfe, and dignity attended him. Mr. Rigby has

ever been in the fame efleem with mankind \ therefore

we have no trial of the firmnefs or fortitude of his

mind.

Mr. Pitt feems to have the advantage of Mr. Rigby
in the number and greatnefs of his exploits. There is a

glory round Mr. Pitt from Louifbourg, Quebec, Pondi-

cherry, &c. which no fane man looks for round Mr.

Rigby. On the other hand, Mr. Rigby has the merit of

having reftored concord to a neigbouring kingdom, and

of enthroning peace and himielf in the heart of every
true Irijhman , Mr. Rigby too deferves a diftinguimed
niche in the temple of domeftic concord. If the conqueror s

laurel be peculiarly Mr. jP/V/ s, the lover s myrtle is no

lefs Mr. Rigly s.

As to their more private characters, both Mr. Pitt and

Mr. Rigby have generofityand fpirit. In other things they
differ. Mr. Pitt is abftemious, temperate, and regular ;

Mr. Rigby indulges more in convivial pleafures, is an

excellent bon vivant, perfectly amiable and engaging in

private life. Mr. Pitty by the moft manly fenfe, and

the fine fallies of a warm and fportive imagination, can

charm the whole day ; and as the Greek faid, His en

tertainments pleafe even the day after they are given.
Mr. Rigby has all the gibes and gambols, and ftajhes of

merriment, ivhich fet the table in a roar ; but amidft his

prcfufion of pleafures, and even amungll his rofes,

fierce
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fierce repentance rears her fnaky creft, and the day after

a cruel head-ach, at leaft, frequently fucceeds. In

iliort, I wifh to fpend all my days with Mr. Pitt \ but

1 am afraid, that at night I mould often ikulk to Mr.

Rigby and his friends.

NUMB. XXXII. SATURDAY, JANUARY 8,

Here flood her opium, here flie nurs d her owls,

And here Ihe plann d th imperial feat of fools.

POPE.

To the C O C O A - T R E E.

GENTLEMEN,

IT
is now fo much become the fafhion to addrefs

you, that common politenefs feems to give you a

right to a few lines from the NORTH BRITON. To you
then he calls, but with no friendly voice. He feels neither

affection, nor efteem for you. He equally detefls your

principles and your practices. He has marked you for

many years, factious, feditious, and very near rebellious.

For four years only, under the patriot minifter, whom
you have now deferted, he v/as witnefs to your acting
on revolution principles , but how little you were in

earned, and how faintly your hearts glowed even then

with the generous warmth o liberty, your prefent con

duct bears full evidence. I fhall not now attempt your
hiftory as a party. That is too large a field for a weekly

paper : longa eft hiftoria, longte ambages. A few of the

outlines I will mark, and if they are faithful, and drawn
after truth, they will be more bold than regular. I (hall

confine
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confine myfelf almoft entirely to fome circumfrances, I

believe of importance, which are flill unnoticed by
abler pens , and I will point out a few, though not of

your amiable, yet of your leading features.
The infinite number of writings you formerly pub-

lifhed to recommend pajfive obedience, non-reftftance, and

indefea/ible right, were a difgrace to the free govern
ment under which you lived , and your flavifh maxims
led a former unhappy prince, James the Second, to attempt
the reducing into practice what you had for fome years
inculcated through the nation as the clear right of the

Crown. You have now rather foftened the terms, and

you only talk of the independency and prerogative of the

crown ; but your meaning clearly remains the fame.

Thefe were the univerfal doctrines, and characteriftics

of a Tory. All your friends at your head-quarters in

the capital loudly proclaimed thefe tenets of flavery,

and your favourite country refidence of Oxford echoed

them through the nation. They were talked, written,

ax\& preached into vogue by venal, proflitute priefcs.
The

judgment and decree of the univerfity of Oxford, paffed in

the Convocation, July 21, 1683, is full of maxims which

overturn the firft piinciples of all free governments,
and of all civil liberty. That there is a mutual contratJ,

tacit or exprefs, between a prince and his fubjeffs : That
the Sovereignty of England is in the tbrce ejlates, viz. king,

lords, and commons : That felf-prefervation is the funda
mental law of nature : That there lies no obligation upon

chriftians to pajfive obedience, when the prince commands

any thing againfl the laws of our country, &c. &c. &c.

Thefe are only a few of the many propofitions, which

the univerfity of Oxford declared to be falfe^ feditious^

and impicus, and Rapin favs, the DECREE was prefented
to the King with great folemnity, and was very gracioujly-

received. I appeal to the common fenfe of mankind,
whether the Englifh government is not entirely over

turned by thefe maxims, which only the profelTed
ilaves of a Turkijh emperor could furely without blufhing

oilej;
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offer to the Grand Seignor. BOLINBROKE fays, that

they are as abfurd in their natures as terrible in their con-

fequences^ and wouldfoock the common fenfe of a SAMOJEDE
or an HOTTENTOT. The univerfity ordered, that IN

PERPETUAL MEMORY, thefe their decrees jhall be entered,

into the regiftry of. the convocation^ &c. The lioufe of

lords, in 1710, ordered this Decree to be burnt by the

hands of the common hangman ; but I defire to be in

formed whether it does not now remain at Oxford UN-

REPEALED *.

Many, however, of the confiderable Tories concurred

in the revolution which was brought about, againjl their

principles ; but they all foon repented of it, and were

never hearty friends to king William, though many of

them were favoured by him. They continued gene

rally in very ill humour with the government till the

latter end of queen Anne s reign, when their machinations

againft the houfe ofHanover were manifefl to all Europe;
and they actually betrayed to France almoft all the

members of the grand alliance. Their particular fpken
to the Dutch, to whom this nation was fo greatly in

debted for the revolution, is remarkable. The following
orders were fent to lord PRIVY SEAL, who was then the

great tool of that faction, for his farther condutt: &quot; You
&quot; are to (lop all inftances for procuring the Tarif of
&quot;

1664 to the DUTCH , you are to decline abfolutely to
&quot; confer any farther with them upon any matter and
&quot; the queen looks upon herfelf, from their conduct,
&quot; now to be under no obligation whatever to them.&quot;

Report from the committee of fecrecy, the 9th of June,

1715, p. 12, and afterwards, p. 30. Mr. St. John
writes a long letter to the lord PRIVY SEAL, and injlrufts

him to lay the entire blame of all that has happened to the

Dutch.

The

* It is expefted that tikis infamous 73ecree will be foon re

pealed, at the particular requeft of their preient Chancellor, as an

indubitable proof of his fmcere converfion to the princbh - F
Libert and the
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The peace of Utrecht, gentlemen, was infamoufly

patched up by your party, and therefore you are to be

detefted for having laid the foundation of all the future

troubles of Europe. I muft, however, own, that on
the 24th of April, 1714, both houfes of parliament

prefented an addrefs to the queen, to txprefs thejuft fenfe
which they had of her Majefty*s goodnefs to her people, in

delivering them by a fafe, honourable, and advantageous

-peace with France and Spain, &c. In the houie of com
mons this refolution paffed nemine contradicente, the

friends of liberty having at that time agreed to avoid

unmeaning divisions, and to referve themfelves for a

more favourable exertion of their fpirit. Tour pens
now flouriJJj on PREROGATIVE juft as they did at that

time. The mefTage to the houie of commons on the

8th of May, 1713, begins, As it is the undoubted PRE
ROGATIVE of the crown to make Peace and Wa?, &c.

The laft Addrefs, prefented on the igth of December^

1762, has thefe v/ords, Although to make peace and war
be your Majeftfs juft and undoubted PREROGATIVE, &c.

In little more than a twelvemonth another houfe of

commons, nemine contradicente, impeached Lord Oxford,
and Lord Bolinbroke, of high treafon, for fpme

of the

articles of this very treaty. One of the articles of im

peachment againfl the Earl of Oxford, was, that he had

treacheroujly ad-vifed the qth article of the treaty of com

merce with France, and the giving to the Frensh the liberty

of fijhing, and drying fijh on NEWFOUNDLAND. A1J Eu

rope laughed at the firft refolution, and detefted the

vile flattery and venality of that parliament. The

queen, in her anfwer, faid, / efteem this addrefs as the

united voice of my affectionate and loyal fubjefts. Not-

withftandi.ng this, the lords,, in their very firft addrefs

to king George I. fay, they hope to recover the reputation

cf this kingdom in foreign parts, the lofs of which is by

no means to be imputed to the nation in general. .The
commons declared, We are fenfibly touched, not only with

the disappointment, but with the rebroach brought vpon

&quot;the
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the nation by the unjuftifiable conclufion of a war^ which

was carried on at fo vaft an expence, and was attended

with fuch unparalleled fucceffes : but as that difooncur
cannot in juftice be imputed to the whole nation ; fo we

firmly hope and believe that, through your majeftfs great

wifdom, and the faithful endeavours of your commons, the

reputation of thefe your kingdoms will, in due time, be

vindicated and reftored.

What pafied, gentlemen, among your friends at Ox

ford in the beginning of the reign of his Majefty s great

grand-father, and how opportunely major-general Pepper
arrived there, with a confiderable body of horfe, to

your utter confufion, and the ruin of all your rebellious

defigns, is frefh in our memories. Oxford was then

known to be the ftrong hold ofjacobitifm-, but I believe,

even then, in fear, or modefty, you only called your-
felves Tories. After the Duke of Ormond was attainted

by act of parliament, the fuperior numbers of your
friends in the univerfity, by a great majority, elected

his brother the Earl of Arran y their Chancellor, to tef-

/#&amp;gt; , as the Vice-Chancellor publicly declared, their obli

gations to the family of BUTLER, and to exprefs their grati
tude to his GRACE for his many fervices to the Pretender.

To the Earl of Arran, Lord Weftmorland fucceeded, by
the ftrongeft of all recommendations to the univerfity ;

for he was laid to be the man in the kingdom moft per-

fonally obnoxious to our late Sovereign. The Earl of

IVeflmorland was fucceeded by Lord LITCHFIELD
-,

and

your party, gentlemen, grew fo greatly in favour, that

OXFORD now gave us chancellors for courtiers, and of her

dottors we made chancellors ; for that remarkable year
teemed with the dire omen (which heaven avert!) of

the fame doftor
* made chancellor of the Exchequer^ and

comptroller of the high Borlace club. He at once admi-

niftered the finances of this kingdom to the purpofes of

a German war in its full extent, and artfully guided the

O nice,

* Sir Francis Dafhwood, Bart.
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nice9 conftitutional toafls of that virtuous, patriot club.

Your favours, and thofe of government, which he had
merited by a long fucceffion of fervices, were fhowered

down for the firft time on the fame great object, who
had, in fome degree (credite pofteri !) the confidence of

both. I muft obferve, that the poor old intereft expired
a little before this time, deferted at leaft, perhaps be

trayed, by thofe me had moft confided in. She had,

indeed, but a little before feen her prefent Oxford chan

cellor fubfcribe a parchment full of wonderful promifes
to fupport her , but me had likewife feen his orders to

erafe his name from it, with an exprefs and very true

declaration, that he would not abide by what he had

figned *.

1 am not furprifed, gentlemen, at your prefent viru

lence againft that great perfon^ whom, next to king Wil-

liam, every Englijhman reveres as his deliverer ; and,
I appeal to daily obfervation, almoft every Scotfman de-

tefts and reviles. Ever fmce the battle of Culloden, to

which his Majefty owes his crown, he has been the

marked object of your abufe. How much of the ad

mired invective of the celebrated Raddiffe s harangue
.was pointed by your favourite orator of fedition, the

fafliciiSi peftiknt, vain -f old man, againft our great deli

verer ? Has your prefent J leader caught of you the

-foul ftain of ingratitude to our great friend ; and, fal

ling on fo rank a foil, has he improved it by treachery
to a noble and generous benefactor ? How near did

ryour orator approach to the very verge of treafon, to

gain your applaufe ? I well remember your apprehen-
-Sons at the frequent repetitions of the word REDE AT,
&quot;and your loud applaufes, when you found that though
the guilt of treafon was clearly incurred, yet the crater

had contrived to lave himielf from the penalty of the

law. Howwere you charmed with Carmina turn mdius, cum

vmerit

* This curious parchment is flill in being.
f Dr. King-. % Mr. Fox.
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venerit ipfe, canemus^ and many other expreftlons totally

void of all meaning and wit, but what muft arifc from

their being treafon to the conftitution of your country ?

The ftandard of dilafFection was then fet up at Oxford,
and your midnight orgies were fuch as every true lover

of his country heard of with horror. What your wifhes

were in the time of the laft rebellion, is now univerfally
known ; and your intrigues with the court of France

have been fully unravelled. DEYMAN, who died in

Paris foon after the battle of Cutlcden, the pen/loner and

agent of the French king, was for ever with you at the

Cocoa-Tree
-,
nor will you dare to deny that your nego

tiation with the court of France became fruitlefs from this

fingle point, that you infilled on the French firft landing
here, the court of France infifted on your firft rifing in

arms, which only your poltroonery kept you from.

Had your courage equalled your difpofition to rebellion,

you had joined your new allies the Scots at Derby^ and

the Englijh had delivered this free country from a few

more of her bafe and unnatural fons.

Forgive me, gentlemen, when I recal your attention

to the general election in 1754. You then fupported
lord Wenman and Sir James Dajhwood. Did either of

them affociate in the time of the moft imminent danger
to the Hate, when the Pretender was at the head of a

confiderable body of rebels in the heart of the kingdom ?

In the reams of paper you blotted in advertiierrients,

did you ever once name his majefty king George^ or the

houfe of Hanover ? Did not this give the nation the

itrongeft fufpicions of your loyalty and affection to his

majefly s family ? I blufh, when I add, that in the

reign of his grandfon you are carefled and trufted.

Yet, gentlemen, I will be far from blending you all

in one common mafs, as tinctured with Ja-ccbitifm ^ I

could rtame fome among you, who, though generally
actuated by caprice, yet I know have had in their few

cool moments of reflection, an averfion to all monarchial

government, and have held in perpetual derifion the re-

O 2 fpeff
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fpeff and veneration due to kings. All their ill-bred and

indecent jokes on kiffing hands, &c. are well remem
bered. His majefty s father faid to the two * moil re

markable, when they profefied much devotion to his

fervice, / know you both well
-, you would indeed make me

the greateft STADTHOLDER England ever had* Yet, not-

withflanding all their parade of ftubborn -f virtue, we
have feen thefe two men ready to go into all the moft

odious meafures, to run all lengths, and to become very

practicable, or rather very pliable ; for practicability im

plies a dexterity in bufmeis, which we have never yet
feen in either of them. It is the obfervation of Swift,
&quot;

Employments in a date are a reward for thofe who
&quot;

entirely agree with it. For example, a man, who,
cc

upon all occafions, declared his opinion of a common-
&quot; wealth to be preferable to a monarchy, would not be a
&amp;lt;c

fit man to have employments -,
let him enjoy his

&quot;

opinion, but not be in a condition of reducing it to
&quot;

practice.&quot;

I mail now, gentlemen, only make one farther re

mark, that while you have been regularly preaching

fubmijfion, and praclifing oppoftticn to the crown, the

impartial world will conclude that you believe the

crown has not hitherto been placed where you may think

it ought, and therefore you waited till then to practife

your old doctrine of non-rejifiance ; a doctrine you have

ever forgot to the Hanover family. For my part, I

have ever been perfuaded that the happineis of *this

government depends on the fecurity of his majefty s

undoubted

* Earl T t, arid Sir F- D------
d, Bart.

f So Talbofs want of place is want of fenfe,

And Dajbwood s ftubborn virtue downright infolencc.

Paul Whitehead s cpiftle to Dr. Thompfon.

We have feen how ftubborn the virtue of Sir Francis

was, particularly in the Excife ; but it was fcarcely fo real as

Lord Tail/ofs want sf a place,
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undoubted title, founded on thofe principles, which

eftabliflied the glorious revolution, and I hope will ever

warm the bread of every EngUJhman.

I am, Gentlemen,

Your moft humble fervant,

The NORTH BRITON.

NUMB. XXXIII. SATURDAY, JANUARY
15, 1763.

Naturam expellas furca licet, ufque recurret. HOR.

For nature, driven out with proud difdain,

All-powerful goddefs, will return again. FRANCIS.

1
Cannot fufHciently admire the modefly of thofe wri

ters who congratulate the public on a total abolition

of party, and the univerfal fatisfaction and harmony
which prevail throughout the nation ; at a time when

every honefl face is clouded with diftruft, and every
honeft heart full of grief-, when the old and tried friends

of the constitution are retired in difcontent, or rudely
thruft from their feats, through the influence of the old

avowed enemies of the prefent Family on the throne,

headed by a minifter, whofe country, before he was

in power, and whofe behaviour fince, has rendered him

juflly fufpefted, and general odious. However great
the advantages of union amongfl ourlelves may really

be, and however they may be magnified beyond their

true extent, by the venal inftruments of power, I mould
think them much too dearly purchafed, if they could

be purchafed that way, by throwing all places of truft,

6 3 honour,
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honour, and profit int the hands of the Tories^ whom
no true lover of his country can behold without fufpi-
cion in any place of truft at all.

If we look fome years back, we fhall find that party
was wholly fuftained by the great abilities of fome few

among them, who made it fubfervient to their private

piques or interefts, and had ingenuity enough to puzzle
the caufe with dexterity, and confound thole whom they
could not convince. At prefent, happily for this na

tion, there is not one able man amongft them , their

heads are as bad as their hearts : thofe who have taken

up their pen in their behalf have made a pad caufe

worfe, by the manner in which they have handled it,

and notwithftanding the various palliations and unmean

ing diftinctions they have made nfe of, their principles
are laid open to the nation, and in every honeft man s

mouth is to be found that antient, and I will venture

to fay, for I will, in the courfe of this paper, undertake
to prove it, true aflertion Shew me a TORY, and I will

Jhew you a JACOBITE.
As this aflertion may, perhaps, feem too general and

fevere to many moderate perfons, and as the abettors of

that reviving party, will no doubt tell us, that thefe

words have by no means the fame import ; that they
differ as much in latitude of fignification as in their ori

ginal ; that they are entirely employed on different ob

jects -,
that the name of Tory fubfifted long before that

of Jacobite was known, which was afterwards grafted

upon it merely from an unfortunate accident^ as they call

it, or as we would term it by a fpecialprovidence ; as

they will infift that the name of Tory cannot include

that of Jacobite, at any rate, though they will indeed

candidly allow, that the name of Jacobite includes that

of Tory , as all thefe pretences carry with them fome

fhew of reafon, I {hall now give this point a more par
ticular difcufnon. I mail confkler the real import of

thefe words, and fhall, I trull, before I have done,
convince
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convince the impartial reader, that he may with the

greateft propriety pronounce them fynonimous.
A Tory in the true and original meaning of the word,

not to glofs it over with vain and artificial interpretations,
was a maintained of the infernal doctrine of arbitrary

power and indefeafible right on the part of the fove-

reign, and of paftive obedience and non-refiftance on
the part of the fubject; a doctrine which many preceding
monarchs had endeavoured to eftablifh by cunning, but
which the STUARTS firft openly avowed, and would
have confirmed by force. The Tory maintained, that

the king held his crown of none but God ; that he
could not, by the mod flagrant violation of the laws,

by the mod tyrannical exercife of his power, forfeit his

right , that the people were made entirely for him, and
that he had a right to difpofe of their fortunes, lives

and liberties, in defiance of his coronation oath, and
the eternal laws of reafon, without the fubject having
any right to demand redreis of their grievances, or, if

their demand was denied, to leek it in themfelves.

Doth not the Jacobite hold thefe very tenets ? Are not

his articles of Hate-faith of the fame complexion ?

Where is the one different from the other, unlefs in

name ? Will the Tories tell us, that what they main
tain relates only to the fyflem of government, to which
the Jacobite adds a particular consideration of an at

tachment to the interefls of the Stuart family, whereas

they are zealous for the prelent family ? They may
have impudence enough to tell us this ; but, I trull,

we are not yet arrived at that pitch of credulity to be

lieve them. Examine them -by their leading principles
laid down above, and tell me, if according to them

they mud not, like the Jacobite^ confider the ex-

pulfion of James the Second as unjuft, the revolution as

a rebellion, and all thofe patriots who were concerned
in accomplifhing it, as traitors to their lawful prince ;

whether they muft not, to act confidently with them

felves, believe the title of the Stuarts to remain dill in full

O 4 force,
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force, though they are deprived of the pofleflion, and
that his prefent majefly holds the crown contrary to the

laws of God. Can we fee thefe perfons preferred with

out uneafmefs ? Can we weigh their principles, and
not fufpect their actions ? However moderate and
averfe to party, can we fee them entrufted with the

power of doing mifchief, and for a moment doubt their

having inclination to carry it into execution ? Can we
without concern behold the danger of the conflitution,

and muft we not tremble with apprehenfions both for

our fovereign and ourfelves ?

The Tories themfelves will not, for indeed they can

not, deny that thefe were the diftinguifhing marks and

governing maxims of thofe who formerly embraced that

party, and fome of them may be candid enough to

own that they themfelves have been actuated by the

fame principles ; but with regard to their prefent vin

dication, they fcorn to intimate (for it is rather an

intimation than a declaration) that their opinions of

government are entirely altered ; that they have feen

their miftake, and, in order to make amends for paft

errors, are now become willing to take all places and

preferments, to prove their regard to the prefent con-

llittition. For my own part, I muft confefs myfelf, in

this refpeft, an infidel, nor can I believe one tittle of
this pretence ; and it might perhaps have fhewn no im

proper caution in the minifter, if he hath the intereft

of his mafter fo much at heart, as he would have us

think, to have had fome better proofs of the fmcerity
of their converfion, before he had beftowed on them
ftich lavifh rewards ; and to have been well allured that

they had laid afide all inclination to do ill, before he

had entrufted them with the power of doing it.

With regard to thofe ever loyal gentlemen, I {hall

pbferve farther, either

That they have changed their principles, or,
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That they are ftill Tories, in their limited fenfe of the

word, or,

That they are ftill Tories, as I underftand the word,

including Jacobitifm,

In every one of thefe refpefts, let them take which

they will, they are not fit to be entrufled with the ad-

miniftration of affairs,

The firft of thefe points is the only one which will

admit a moment s doubt. Thofe who determine at

firft fight, will naturally fay, that, as the principles of

the Tories were the only objection to their being con

cerned in the adminiftration, thofe principles being
now changed, the objection of courfe ceafes, and they
become entitled to ftate-employments equally with the

mofl ancient and fleady loyalifts.

. This inference, however fpecious, and founded on a

maxim generally true, will not, I am afraid, hold good,
when applied to this particular cafe. The qualifica
tions neceffary for employments in the adminiftration, I

apprehend, ought to be real attachment to, and zeal

for, the conftitution, a ftrength of underftanding which

may difcover the true interefts of it, and an invariable

fteadinefs of mind, in the promoting of them. In the

firft of thefe refpects, we will creduloufly fuppofe that

the Tories have qualified themfelves (thole I mean
who had occafion to take the oaths) by a total and
miraculous change of principles, effected in an inftant,

without any vifible caufe, and almoft amounting to a

new birth. In the fecond refpec~t, which relates to the

underftanding, we will generoufly give them credit ;

but how then will they ftand with regard to the latter

qualification ? If we acknowledge the fincerity of their

converfion, their zeal for the conftitution, joined with

an amazing underftanding, what muft v e think of their

fteadinefs ?
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fteadinefs ? What, without any one motive (but thofe

arifing from true reafon and found argument, which

they had for years rejected) all at once, in a moment,
by the flrongefb fympathy in the world, fhift about,

profefs thofe doctrines they had exploded, and difavow
thofe principles which they had fucked in with their

milk, in which they had been educated, and which,
when arrived at what they called years of difcre-

tion, they openly gloried in
-,

thofe principles in de

fence of which many of their fathers loft their honours,
and fome their lives Is fuch a change as this cre

dible ? Can they really have relinquifhed thofe hellifh

tenets, or do they diflemble ? If the change is diffcm-

bled, what is become of the firft qualification of a

Statefman, a love of the conftitution ? If the change
is real, what becomes of the latter qualification, that

fleadinefs of mind which alone can make the other of

good effect? Can we think our dependence well founded
on thofe men who can fo eafily take up and relinquish

principles, or be well pleafed to fee power lodged in

the hands of thofe, of whom the moft candid muft

declare, that they are chargeable with levity, that they
are lighter than vanity itfelf ? When they profefied
themfelves Tories, they attempted to give us reafons for

their Political Creed, nay, they pleaded confcience.

Why do they not tell us the reafons on which they have

changed their faith, and affign fome fair methods by
which they have Satisfied the doubts of confcience ?

Till they do this, we certainly have an undoubted right
to confider their pretended change as a mere piece of

finefle, calculated to advance the worft of purpofes, or

to regard them as men of inconftancy and levity, acting
from caprice and not reafon

-, confequently in either of

thefe refpects unfit to take a part in the direction of

affairs.

To do them jnftice, however, I mall endeavour to

account, not for their change of principles, becaufe I

believe thofe to continue as they were, but for the al

teration
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tcration in their mode of fpeaking and acting. This I

the rather think necefiary, becaufe it feems to arife from
motives which they may not be willing to avow. I

mean ambition and intereft, an unbounded defire of

fuch places, as bring in real profit, and afford mock
honour, We fhall, however, do well to obferve here,

that though thefe are ftrong inducements to them to

diffemble their principles, they cannot be of any force

to work an honeft change in them. Their beautiful

pliability indeed, and compiaifance to thofe bewitching

tempters, feems to prove more than they would wifh, and

inftead of evidencing a change of principles, declares

that they have no principles at all.

If then we are of opinion that they have changed their

old-rooted principles merely through caprice and levity,
we can have no afTurance that they may not as wan

tonly return to them, with a frefh accelTion of power
and influence to accomplim the fubverfionof our happy
conftitution ; if they are governed by ambitious and
interefted views, we can only confider them as perfons

put up to auction, and always to be fold to the beft

bidder ; if they continue Tories, in their limited fenfe

of the word, as it means the friends of defpotic govern
ment, we immediately fee how much their influence

ought to be feared by the people : or, if they continue

Tories, as I underftand the word, including Jacobitifw?
how dreadful ought their new-revived power to ap

pear, not only to the people, but alfo to the fo-

yereign !

NUMB. XXXIV.
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NUMB. XXXIV. SATURDAY, JANUARY
22, 1763.

Fuit base fapientia quondam,
PUBLICA PRIVATIS fecernere HOR.

Poetic wifdom mark d, with happy mean,
Public and private ; facred and profane. FRANCIS,

IT
is become the faftiion to afk,

&quot; What have you
to lay againft the prefent minifter ? What ill hath he

done ?&quot; I would anfwer this queftion, and, I think,
not improperly, by afking

another. &quot; What have you
to fay for the prefent minifter ? What good hath he

done ?&quot; My notion hath ever been, that fervices mould

precede rewards, and that places of fo high and inte-

refling a nature, mould be conferred on thofe only who
had previoufly given fome unqueflionable proofs of in

tegrity and ability. The tools of this very great man,
and particular the AUDITOR, think all objections to his

having the direction of public affairs fufficiently anfwered

by telling us, that he is a man of excellent character in

private life.

Whether this be truth or not, I neither know nor

care-, but certain I am, that it is nothing at all to the

prefent point. Private virtues are very often to be found
where the qualifications of a public character arewanting.
A good man may be a very bad minifter ; and this ob-

fervation will juftify us in averting, that religion was in

a great meafure the caufe of that prince s fall, whom we
now confider as a martyr. To enter into private life on
this occafion, cannot be ferviceable to the caufe we ef-

poufe, and is by no means agreeable to our inclination ;

though perhaps, without any violation of candour, we

might
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might difprove the general afTertion of venal flatterers,

and without any danger from the law, make them fe-

verely repent of the challenge they have fo often fent us

on this head. The only plaufible pretence for the mi-

nifter s holding his prefent place, is his great (economy at

home : but even here, I am afraid the inference which

they would make is not juft. We frequently meet with

perfons_who are careful to the laft degree of their own

money, and lavifh, beyond precedent, of what is in-

trufted to them by others. How far this is the cafe

here, I iliall not confider at prefent ; one particular
tranfaction of the greateft moment, which will throw

light on thefe affairs, hath been lately communicated to

the NORTH BRITON, and fhall in due feafon be laid be

fore his readers, who will not, he hopes, deem this a

vague and wanton afiertion, but give that credit to him,
which he trufts he has merited from the public, by a

faithful and clofe regard to truth, the great object of all

his political enquiries.
One very remarkable reafon, for fuch it is called,

afiigned to juftify the exorbitant greatnefs of the pre
fent minifler, is the great care which he exerted to form
the mind of his moft excellent majefty in his early

years. As there is no true Englifhman who doth not

feel the good effects of our ibvereign s virtues, they
muft all (I take it for granted, and can aniwer for my-
felf ) be highly fenfible of the obligation due to thofe

who in any meafure contributed to the improvement of

them
-,
but I am not yet fufficiently deep in the hiflory

of LEICESTER-HOUSE, to be quite certain that the

Favourite hath any juft claim to our acknowledgements
in this refpedl. He had a place there, of no great con-

fequence in itfelf, and, according to my poor concep
tions, wholly unconnected with the bufmefs of educa
tion , nor amongfl the feveral great names to whom, at

various times, this important trufc was committed, did

I ever hear his lordfhip mentioned till he became a

manager in the ftate. Taking the faft, however, for

granted,
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granted, the reward beftowed on him in confequence of

it feems much out of proportion, and is of iuch a na

ture, as to take him entirely out of that province, to

his excellency in which, as we are told, he owes his

influence. A very good fchoolmafler may make a very.
indifferent flatefman : pedantry is of little fervice in

politics, and I mould have a very contemptible opinion
of an Englifh adminiilration, who would fubmit in their

feveral departments to the imperious dictates of an

overbearing tutor. I am extremely forry that I cannot,
in this refpect, agree with the great Mr. MALLET, alias

MALLOCK, that ingenious SCOT, who, by the publica
tion of lord BOLINBROKE S deiftical writings^ formerly
endeavoured to overthrow our religion, and at prefent
is doing what in him lies to change our conftitution,

by advancing fuch doctrines as ilrike at the liberties

of the people. In the political poem of ELVIRA, now

afting at Druly-Lane Theatre, are the following remark
able lines :

He holds a man^ who train*d a King to honour^

Afecond only to the prince he formed.

I could much wifh to fee the work of education more

confidered, and thofe to whom it is entrufted better

rewarded than they are in general , but cannot by any
means agree to this extravagant opinion, even

though
I could perfuade myfelf that a groom of the flole rrmfl in

good reafon mean a Tutor
-,
and that to fuperintend the

ornaments of the body is moil effentially to adorn the

head and heart.

In the bed political
*
pamphlet which has been laid

before the public, relative to our prefent divifions, it

is afTerted, and I think with great reafon, that the un

popularity of a minider, on whatever grounds it is

taken up, is in itielf a iufficient motive for him to quit
the

* An Addre to tie Cocaa-Trce. From a
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the adminiftration ; nor would the mihifterial hirelings
have ferioufly contradicted this doctrine, if they had

once confidered, that the confequences of fuch unpo

pularity will be the fame, whether it mould arife from

Frejudice,

or from reafon. In the courfe of this paper,
fhall venture to go one ftep farther, and fhew, that

there are many other real, fair, and fubflantial ob

jections to the adminiftration of this Scot.

The firft is, that he is a Scot. Can he help that, fay
his friends ? No, nor can we; I from my foul wilh that

we could. But, fay they you cannot impute his coun

try to him as a fault; it is his misfortune. The misfor

tune, I am afraid, is ours. In fpite of all their fpecious

arguments, I am certain, that reafon could never be

lieve that a Scot was fit to have the management of

Englijh affairs. There is fomething in the very thought
xvhich flrikes difagreeably, even before we are able to

account for our difguft, though on a moment s paufe
we find reafons enough at hand ready to juilify it. A
Scot hath no more right to preferment in England than

a Hanoverian or a Hottentot \ and though from the time

that the STUARTS, of ever odious memory, firft moun
ted the throne, the Scots have over-ran the land ; yet the

countenance fhewn to them hath ever been attended

with murmurs and dilcontent. From the union* indeed,

they have another kind of plea to make, and with much

modefty reprefent to us their undoubted right of enjoy

ing every thing in common with us. That the union was

defignecl, however the aft may be worded, to put the

inhabitants of the moil beggarly part of the iiland, into

full pofTeflion of the whole, I cannot believe; and if we
coniult the behaviour of the Sects at that time, we fhall

find they themfelves did not then confider it in that very

advantageous light. A true Scot never oppofes his own
interefl; and if any one of thofefew amongft them who
favoured this union* had made it clear that it was for

their advantage, the whole nation would unanimoufly
have come into it. Had that ipiritual argument been

uled
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ufed to them, which had fuch an effect on the children

dfSbecbem,
&quot; Shall not their cattle, and their fubftance,

&quot; and every beaft of theirs, be ours r&quot; there would
have been no hefitation on their fide. But the moft fan-

guine amongft them could not encourage fuch hopes,
for they had not yet fanctified themfelves by repeated
rebellions. The particular poft now held by the rninif-

ter is of all the moft liable to exception, as it includes

the difpofal of places, considerable both for their number
and quality; and his behaviour therein juftifies the fuf-

picion we had entertained, that none but Scots or Jaco

bites, or fuch Englijh as are Scotticized, mint expect fa

vour or preferment under him.

Befides the objection which lies againft the minifter

from his being a Scot, from his glaring partiality to that

nation, and contempt of us ; from his connexions with

the old enemies of our conftitution, and fupercilious
treatment of the true friends of it

-,
from the arbitrary

difplacing of men, merely becaufe they were too honeft

to approve his meafures, and from the doctrines of ar

bitrary power, which feem to be once more walking
abroad under his protection, our difcontent is well-

grounded on the late inglorious Peace.

The warmed defenders of the Peace, on the prefent

plan, feem to abate fomething of their zeal, and no

longer afiert it to be adequate to our fuccefTes : they

only fay, that it is neceflary for us in our prefent fitua-

tion. This doctrine hath been maintained on a public

occafion, by a *
gentleman of known abilities, who

for fome time hath exerted the happy and honourable

art of fpeechifying ib myfterioufly, that no one can

find out whether he is for or againft the peace and the

adminiflration. Could it be made out that there was an

abfolute neceffity for us to make -peace, and fuch a peace?

I dare not to wag my tongue againit thofe concerned in

patching it up ; but this point, though frequently

afferted, remains yet to be proved, and the trifling pre
tences,

* Cfarhs Townfiend, Efq;
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tences, which have been offered to the public, want

nothing but the flighted: confederation to make them

contemptible.
One reafon ftill in lifted upon to fhew the neceflity

we were under of making peace is, the impoffibility of
the minifter s raifing the fupplies to carry on the war.

This, if true, was a good reafon for the minifter s quit

ting his poft ; but a very indifferent one for his facri-

ficing the honour of an indulgent mailer, and the in-

terefts of a country not his own, in order to retain it.

If there was any difficulty, on this head, it did not arife

from the thing itfelf, but from the perfon , and on his

removal, and the appearance of any one in whom the

people thought they might confide, it would have
yanifhed of courfe. But, diftrufted, fuipecled, and
hated as he was, there is little ground for making the

raifing the fupplies any plea for a precipitate peace,
when a *

merchant, now of great and falhionable note*
as remarkable for flimfy oratory as dull poetry, with
much confidence allured his noble patron, that how
ever fteady the city might appear, they were always to

be turned about by throwing in an eighth.
On a comparifon with our enemies, we had no ima

ginable reafon to make peace. They were totally un
done

-,
we had nothing, to fear from them, and much

was to be got. The time was come when our brave

Jailors might have reaped the rewards of their dangers,
and inftead of returning to ruft at home in beggary and

contempt, might have fettled themfelves in eafe and
eomfort. FRANCE, we all know, was ruined , her fleets

deilroyed, her trade at a ftand, her colonies in our

hands. Spain-, an enemy at the bed little to be feared,
had loft that fortrefs which alone fecured to her the

fmews of war. This afihtion is not without proof.

POCOCKE, to whom the nation is bound by the mofb

important fervices, declared it ; we had it delivered to

P us

* Richard Glover, Efq;
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us in a place, and by a perfon which makes the truth

undoubted; nay, we ferioufly and folemnly returned

thanks, by authority, in our churches to Almighty God,
for having deprived our enemies of the means of war. In

fuch a fituation, what was to prevent a peace adequate
to our fuccefTes ? ^he minifter. What was to drive us

to the acceptance of fuch terms as are generally dif-

agreeable ? Xbe minifter. What could induce us to re-

flore our conquefts, to put the enemy into a condition

of rekindling the flames of war in a fhort time, and more
to our difadvantage ? What, but the minifter. Above

all, why allow the right of fimery ? Becaufe the French

would not make peace without it
-, they held it a fine

qua r.on. However fafhionable it may be to undervalue

that article now, their attention to it, if nothing elfe,

demanded ours ; and, if it is zfme qua non to the French,
that was reafon fufficient to make it fo with us. But
I cannot enough admire that the French would not

make peace without it. Are the vanquilhed then to

prefcribe terms to their conquerors ? What did it con

cern England whether France called it peace or war, if

Ihe was fo deftitute of force as to be unable to oppole
our fnccefs and to prevent that commerce, which put
the whole v/orld into our hands, though we have ge-

neroufly given fo confiderable a part of it to her

again ?

But how would EUROPE have confidered this beha

viour ? Would not the jealoufy of other powers have
been raifed ; nay, would not their juflice have taken

the alarm, when they had feen England, drawn unwil

lingly into a war, cruelly and unnatnrally defending
liejfelf, and humbling her enemies ; molt injnrioufly

detaining thofe places which were honourably conquered,
and refilling to reilore to her enemies a power of doing
her frefh injuries ? This I confefs to be a material

reafon for our concluding the war in the manner we
have DOW done, and it ought to warn us never to go to

war with any power for the future, till we have firft fent

round
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round the world to know what places we may keep, if

conquered, and what we may not
-,

fo that we may not,

as now, exhauft our treafures, and/ which is more con-

fiderable, throw away the lives of oar brave fellows, to

take places on purpofe for a weak or wicked minifter ;o

give them up again.

NUMB. XXXV. SATURDAY, JANUARY 29,

1763,

Et qocumque volent, animum AUDITORIS agunto. HGR,

And where they pleafe, the Auditor they lead.

IMuft
confefs, that for fome time I entertained the

fond hope of availing myielf, in the difcufiion of

the preliminary articles of Peace, of the wonderful poli
tical knowledge of the AUDITOR. In his thirty -firfl

number he had begun an evceilent fet of obfervations,

by printing Viator s Letter, relating to Florida, exactly

in the form which he received it, that he might (to ufe

his own words) throw all the lights in his power upon the

folid value of the advantagesprocuredfor us by the late nego

tiation : but after having allured us, upon that undoubted

authority, that Florida is a well-improved, richly culti

vated, and populous country, in this aufpicious beginning
of his career, he unhappily ftopt fhort, and from thh

incomparable fpecimen, has left us to regret what fuch

acntenefs and
knowledge combined, could, but alas! will

not, effect for the public. Perhaps, however, I injure

him, and we are only to wait a little while till a kind

correfpondent fends him another letter to blazon in as

lively and faithful colours the folid value of the bleak

and barren deferts of Canada. lie is fo fair, that we
P 2 have
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have no reaibn to doubt but he will give the letter ex-

ac-tly in the form which he receives it v and will, perhaps,

again pawn his credit to the public for the authenticity
and truth of every particular. I hope he will then like-

wife dwell on the commercial advantages which may be
drawn from it, as they mtift furely be equal to the very

important one of the Florida Turf, that fine, rich vein

of trade, juft opened by the AUDITOR, to give, as he

fays, comfortable fires to our cold, frozen Weft-Indian
iflands. May I hope to be forgiven by the *

krdfteivard
of his majefty s houmold, who has his matter s and his

own honour ever at heart, and by the firft 7 lord of the

Treafury, whofe love to this nation it tempered with the

trutft. frugalityi if I mould propofe a fcheme of economy,
which is of a nature perfectly new to both

-,
for it is in

no way derogatory from the dignity of the crown, or

the fafety of the public, I would therefore humbly
fubmit, whether the pen/ion which the AUDITOR now

enjoys mould not be withdrawn, and inftead of it an

exclufive charter be granted to him for this new branch
of commerce, the Florida peet. He furely deferves it

much more than Mr. Fouchet does a monopoly of the

trade to the river Senegal. That gentleman has juft
now made this modeft claim, though he received his

mare of prize-money, and his ufual enormous profit on

almoft all the goods he lent out, when he contrived to

make a trading voyage of a warlike expedition. I do
not know how both their claims will be relifhed by the

public ; but, being of fuch a nature, I mould not won
der if they were fupported by that great patron of modeft

men, and modeft merit, the modeft Mr. Fox.

This wonderful genius, the AUDITOR, who for the

advancement ofpolitical fciencc, has fo happily emerged,

though not fo pure as I could wifli, from his native

bog of Allen, is too grave a politician to fpcrt on the

turf of Florida. According to t\\zjimple primitive ideas,

which

* Earl Tallct. t Earl of Bute.
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which in the firft dawn of life fo deeply imprefled his

foff9 tender mind, he con fiders wifely and foberly the

real and folid benefits of this new, but important, com
merce of peet, fo neceflary to the comforts of life.

To
carry on that trade, I dare fay he would be ready to

bargain even for his dear natale folum, and would no
more fcruple to begin a treaty to fell his country, than

he did to fell himfelf. At prefent, he only propofes the

Florida peet at a cheap rate for the lower kind of the

planters in our Weft-Indian iflands, to have a comfortable

fire in their parlours or bed-chambers, to which there can

be no objection, provided he will firft build chimnies in

their parlours or bed-chambers.

As to the inhabitants of this populous country, it is

well known, that Florida has been chiefly peopled by
convifts from New Spain. I hope, however, fince the

Spaniards have turned out the molt mallow politicians in

Europe, that we mall not adopt their policy , for I am
really unwilling to lofe the weekly entertainment of my
friends, the AUDITOR and BRITON. They both know
fo much already of Florida^ there can be no neceflity,

though it might be the ftricteft juftice, to fend them to

a country at prefent fo well peopled with fimilar ge~
niufies, that (if they are not already expected there)

they would undoubtedly be well received by the new
excellent fubjecls we have acquired, and fmit with the

love of the fame fine arts, they would meet congenial^

mingling knave with knave. I do not doubt but our dif-

ciple of St. Offer s, who is rather the greater genius,
would inftruct his fellow labourer, the poor BRITON, to

throw away his Scottijh pack of dullnefs, and in time

they would both furpafs in perfidy and fraud the rnofl

refined Jefuit, who is to be tolerated in thefe new con-

queils ppffibly
to read mafs to this good Irijh Catholic.

It no untimely end prevents the dulleft play-wright of
our times, he may then at laft prefent us with a woeful

Tragedy i both new and wtweJKxgi drawn not from fable

F 3 and
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and invention, but founded on his own real adventures,
and hair-breadth fcapes.

Leaving, however, to the ridicule of mankind, this

egregious dupe, the AUDITOR *, the moil/m/, believing
fool ofthe age, I fhall take a comparative view of fome
of the important articles of the two negotiations , in 1761
and 1762 ; and will, in a fummary way, ftate what is

reftored to England and her allies., and what is yielded
to Franca, JL\S to Spain, I lhall referve that power for

a feparate confideration. The firft important article,

infilled upon by all the king s fervants coniulted in the

rnoft fecret affairs of government, which has been fmce
RECEDED FROM, is, that the French Jkall abftain from that

particular fjhery on all the coafls appertaining to Great-

Britain^ whether on the continent, or on the ijlandsfttuated
in the faid Gulph of St. Lawrence, which ffaery the pro

prietors only of the faid coafls have conjiantly enjoyed and

always exercifed, faving always the privilege granted by
the i$tb article of the treaty of Utrecht. Vide Memoire

Hiftorique, p. 52. Now let us examine the negotiation
of 1762. Article the third gives the French the -liberty

to fjh in the gulph of St. Lawrence, on condition that the

Subjects of France do not exercife the faid Fifhery but at

the diftance cf three leagues from all the coafts belonging to

Great Britain, and fifteen leagues from the coafts of the

ifland of Cape-Breton, together with the liberty of fjhing*
and

* The AUDITOR foon gave up the ghoft. He died very lit

tle regretted by the world in general, but the kindnefs of the

fame partial friend and correfpondcnt reached beyond death,
and infcribed his tomb with the following lines :

Sifte VIATOR.

DEEP in this beg the AUDITOR lies JtiU,

His labours finifh d, and worn out his quill \

His fres extinguifh d, and his works unread,
In peace-he fieeps with the forgotten dead :

With heath and fedge Gh ! may his tomb be dre,
. .And his own turf lie light upon his breaft.
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and drying on a part of the coafls of the ifland of New
foundland. If the French are as attentive to their own

interefts, as we have ever found them, I will venture

to affirm, that the Scottifo minifter has now made them
a grant of the whole ffoery, and coniequently has en

deavoured to reftore their navy, and to ruin ours.

The ftate of the iflands of St. Peter and Miqudon is

as remarkable. The ceffion of Miqudon, in 1761, was

abfolutely refufed, and the duke of Choifeul told Mr.

Stanley, he would not injift en it. p. 59. Four indifpen-

ftble conditions are annexed to the ceflion even of St.

Peter
-,
but by the Sccttijh treaty in 1762, St. Peter and

Miquelon are ceded in full right, without any one of the

four indifperifible conditions. No Englijh CommiJJary is

now to be allowed to reftde there , but our fecurity is the

prefent French king s royal word, for there is no kind of

engagement whatever to reflrain his fuccejjor. Such a

cobweb tie has been the fubjec~t of ridicule to all Europe.
With regard to the indifpenflble object of Dunkirk-, which

the king (of England) has required, and ftill requires^

p. 51. the town and port of Dunkirk Jhall be put in the

condition it ought to have been put in by the laft treaty of

j&x-la.-Chapelle. The CUNETTE was deemed of the

utmoil confequence to that port, and therefore the de

molition was infilled upon. By the laft negotiation,
Article the 5th of the Preliminaries, the CUNETTE Jhall

remain as it now is, provided that the Englijh engineers,

named by his Britannic majefty, and received at Dunkirk,

by order of his moft chriftian majefty, verify, that this

CUNETTE is only of ufe for the wholefomnefs of the Air,

and the health of the inhabitants.

As to Senegal and Goree, Mr. Stanley, on the part of

the Britilh miniftry, in 1761, abfolutely infifted on

keeping both
-, for that Senegal could not be fecurely

maintained without Goree, p. 27. and Monfieur Cliffy was

axthorifed to confent to the ceffion required by England ; fo
that the exportation of negroes might be confirmed by France^

by fome expedients equally eafy and fecure, p. 46. Why
P 4 was
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was it not then by the royal word of England, fmce

that of the French king is deemed fo fatisfactory, with

regard to their not creeling fortifications in Sf. Peter,

Miquelon, or Bengal? Goree, of the utmoft confequence
to the trade and fecurity of Senegal, but more important
ftill as a fecurity to France, in the fupply of negroes
for the French Weft-Indies, is unneceflarily and fcan-

daloufly given up by the Scottijh negociator.
As to the EaflrIndies, the negotiation carried on by the

Englijh minifter, required that theperfeffandfinalfettlement
fhould be made in conformity to certain rights abfolutely ap

pertaining to the Englijh company, and muft neceffarily be.

left to the companies of the two nations to adjuft the terms

of accommodation and reconciliation, &c. Till the whole

was fettled, England was to keep pofieffion. The Scot

has given us, in the i oth article of the Preliminaries, a

moft fallacious agreement for mutual refiitutions of con-

quefts, which certainly includes Pcndicherry on our fide,

and nothing on the part of France. Every conqueft (he

made, has been retaken, and there is nothing me has

now left to reftore. Is not this abufmg mankind in the

moft barefaced and unparalleled manner ? Are not

thefe glaring marks of a formed defign in the new

miniftry, not only to amufe, but to deceive a brave an4
honeft nation ?

As to St. Lucia, an object of the greateft importance,
the negotiation of 1761, not only refufes it to France,

but declares the ceffion by no means admiffible, pv 53*
and the fact is, that it never was yielded till after the

duke of Ne-wcaftle was driven out of the miniftry.
Our magnanimous ally, the King of Pruffia, appears

to have been treated by the Englijh minifter with that

good faith, which gives a luftre to any crown, and by
the Scot with the moft unbecoming chicanery, and the

meaner!, moft defpicable trick, and low fraud, tte
twfiver of England to the ultimatum of France, in 1761,
fays, Ax to what regards the RESTITUTION and evacuation

tf fhe conqufjls made by France over the King s allies in

Germany^
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Germany , and -particularly of Wefel and othfr territories

of the King of Pruffia, his majefty perjifts in his demand
relative to thatfubjeft, in the feventh article of the ULTI
MATUM of England, viz. that they Jhall be RESTORED
and evacuated, p. 53. The French memorial of the

23d of July 1761, having propofed the keeping pof-
feffion of the countries belonging to the King of

Pruffia, the anfwer returned by Mr. Pitt, in writing,
on the 24th, and approved by all the King s minifters,

was, I likewife return you as totally inadmijfible, the Me
morial relative to the King of Prujta, as implying an

attempt on the honour of Great-Britain, and the fidelity

with which his Majefty will always fulfil his engagements
with his allies, p. 36. The ScottiJIo minifler has only

ftipulated, that France mail evacuate (not evacuate and

reftore) as foon as it can be done, that is, as fbon as the

Auftrians are ready to take pofieffion of them, the fcr-

trcffes of CLEVES, WESEL and GUELDRES, and in gene
ral all the countries belonging to the king of Pruflia. Ar
ticle the 1 3th. In confequence of the latter part of the

fame article, England muft evacuate and in fact reftore

the three bifhoprics of Munfter, Paderborn, and ////-

dejheim, which amount to 500,000 /. per annum. But
we are told that the dominions ofQW great proteftant ally

are to be fcrambled for-, for in an auguft aiTembly, that

was the low, vulgar, and tricking phrafe of the Scottijb

minifler. This is a new kind of minifterial language,

exactly conformable to the bafenefs and artifice of a

mind capable of planning fo defpicable a fraud, whofe

pretended wifdom is nothing but that confummate hypo-

crify and mean cunning, which men of real worth, fenfe,

or honour defpife, and will ever confider as an alloy,
which may, indeed, make the fine ore go farther, but
debafeth its worth and purity.
The Pruffian minifters have moft juftly entered a for

mal proteft againft the contents of a treaty, no lefs

Jhiiffling with regard to our great ally, than injurious
with regard to us. In fad, all our flipulations with

Francs
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France are to reftore, and the countries belonging to

the electorate of Hanover^ to the landgrave of Heffe, to

the duke of Brunfwic, and to the count of La Lippe

Buckebourg* are to be reftored by the i2th article. Is

the fame care taken of Pruffia ?

I mall now only farther obferve, that the negotiation
of 1761, was carried on while the Czarina was alive,

the affairs of the king of Pruffia almoft defperate, Heffe,
&c. in the hands of the enemy, before the conqueft of

Martinico^ the Havannah, &c. together with the capture
of fo many capital mips of war belonging to Spain. The
decided fuperioriry of England and her allies, in 1762,
was fuch as might have commanded any terms ; and
therefore the wbok exclujlve fijhery ought to have been

infilled upon, according to what was earneflly contended

for by lord TEMPLE and Mr. PITT, even in 1761. The
fenfe of the nation is clear and ftrong againft the

prefent terms of peace. Very few addre/es have been

prefcnted, although mofl of the Lords Lieutenants have
had begging letters^ entreating them to ufe their utmoft

influence. The city of London refufed to addrefs^ not-

withstanding the private affurances of 1 4,000 /. to com

plete the Bridge, with this condition tacked to it. This
will be recorded, to their immortal honour, when the

defendants even of the clothiers and mamfaflors of

Ghcefter/bire* in all blufh at the ftupidity, the high
flown nonlenfe, and fervile flattery of their anceflors.

That in fo profperous a ftate of our own affairs, and fo

promifmg to our allies, the moft ignominious Peace was

patched up, is now in us a matter of juft indignation,
and publick fpirited cppojttion to the mimfter

-

9 and, I will

venter to fay, that GUT pojterit)\ from a true fenfe of their

own fufterings, and of the author of them, will execrate

his memory.

* See the Glocefterfhire Addrefs,

NUMB. XXXVL
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NUMB. XXXVI. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
5&amp;gt;

J 76 3-

Praefertim, cum fit hoc generi hominum prope natura datum,
uti qua in familia laus aliqua forte floruerit, hanc fere, qui
funt ejus ftirpis, quod fermone hominum ad memoriam pa-
trum virtus celebretur, cupidiflime perfequantur.

Cic. pro Rabir 2.

jEfpecially, as the difpofition of this fort of people is almoft na

turally fuch, that in whatever family any thing praife-worthy
has happened to flourifli, that family, thofe who are of this

cart, becaufe the virtues of its anceftors is perpetually in peo

ples mouths, they moft eagerly perfecute.

TO THE NORTH BRITON-
S I R,

ALTHOUGH
I never could be reconciled to the

inoft abfurd doctrine propagated with fo much
zeal by the Tories, that there is a divine, hereditary, in-

defeafible right in any family ; yet I have remarked ma
ny hereditary virtues and vices, which feem to have
been tranfmhted, with the family honours, by the fa

ther to the fon, in a regular fucceffion from age to age.
The younger Brutus , who delivered Rome from the

tyranny of
C&amp;lt;efar,

was defcended from the patriot ftem
of Lucius Junius Brutus, who expelled the Tarquins.
His countrymen were continually making a kind of fa

mily claim on him to ftand forth their deliverer, and to

emulate the glories of his godlike anceftor. The whole

race of the Naffaus has been renowned for a love of

liberty and their country, for fuperior gifts of under-

Banding, and for the mofl manly courage. Pride and

bigotry
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bigotry have marked the imperial houfe of Auftria^

equally with the coarfe, big lip. I believe there is not

one inflance where this obfervation has failed in the

male line , and in our time we have feen it hold good in

the moil ungrateful female defcendant of a family, which
has waged eternal war againft the proteftant religion,

although they were fworn to tolerate it, and againft the

liberties and independency of the Germanic bod)\ which

they were under the firiclefl oaths to defend.

A facred
regard

to the religious and civil rights of

mankind, fpirit, humanity and valour, have charac-

terifed the whole Brunfwic line. Their competitors, the

houfe of STUART, have been ever ftigmatifed as tyrants
and cowards. The country, which gave them birth,

has always regarded them in the true light , and the

hiftory of Scotland mews how little that nation is dif-

pofed to fubmit to any opprefiions at home, though they
have fo often endeavoured to eftablifh their own tyrants
of this accurfed ilem, on the throne of England. It is

EayUs- remark, after Rivet and David Blandell, that of

105 kings^ who reigned in Scotland, before Mary Stuart,

there had been three dipofed, five expelled, and thirty-two

murdered.

The firft prince of the houfe of Brunfwic, who

fwayed the fceptre of Alfred, gave in many campaigns
the mod diftinguilhed proofs of perfonal courage,
and true heroifm. His great iiicccffor at the battle of

Oudenardput to flight the princes of the blood
royal

of

France, and the Pretender. In the next generation, the

Scots contrived to give the world a frefli and {hiking

proof of the fuperiority which the houfe of Brunfwic

has, and will ever, 1 hcpe, maintain over that of Stuart.

At Culloden their fons met, but fought not ; for the

daftardly Stuart, at the beginning of the engagement de-

ferted his faithful Scots9 and fled before the Englijh

Hero, to whom his illuftrious houfe, and grateful

country owe whatever they hold mod dear. The rebel

was chafed from hill to hill, and fkulked as an out-law

in
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in the kingdom he impudently laid claim to, confiding
not fo much in the natural ftrength of the country, as

in the hearts of the natives, till at laft he made his ef-

cape to the old friends and allies of his nation and fa

mily, the French.

Other families likewife of noble, though not royal,

defcent, have in a glorious manner followed the great

examples fet by their anceftors. The Earl of Devon-
(hire publicly avowed the inviting over the prince of

Orange to refcue thefe kingdoms from the arbitrary de-

figns of a Stuart. At the end of the reign of queen
Ann^ that nobleman, and the great Somers, were offered

up as victims to liberty, by the faction of the Tories.

Even then, he dared to move the houfe of Lords for

leave to bring in a bill to fettle the Precedence of the moft

illuftrwus houfe of Hanover in Great Britain. His great

descendant, one of the moft amiable and unfpotted
characters of this age, a true friend of liberty and the

conftitution of his country, we have feen rudely thruft

out; and Sir John Philipps, who never poffeffed one

ipark of the ancient Britijh fire, but by an infernal zeai

was inftigated in the time of the late rebellion to endea

vour to procure the glorious Affectation to be prefented
to the King s-Bench, as an illegal levying of money on
the fubject without an act of parliament, has been

brought into his Majefty s councils, Is it that he may
meet there another great conftitutiond lawyer, who, in all

his pleadings before the battle of Culkden, called his

countrymen only the Scotiijh Army, though ever Jinct
that decifive victory he has termed .them what we did

before, Scottish rebels ? Had the Ajjodaiion been deemed

illegal, and the rebellion fucceeded, Sir John s merit

with the fucceflbr hud been clear, and a long life of op-
pofition to every meaiure of government in the Brunf-
ivic line, had given him a juft title to favour from a true

Stuart, His principles of juitice and legality, with hts

wonderful gravity, might perhaps have made him pre-

f*ic*t of ibme bigh ccw&ij/iGi-i cinrt in Walrs, and with

tlvc
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the aid of other baronets of that country, a Hanoverian

would foon have been as rare among them, as a true

Whig ever was. Perhaps, however, I miftake, and

the merit of Sir John Pbilipps with the Scottijh minifler

may be, not fo much the having oppofed the Affociation^
nor the kind law advice he gave gratis in 1746 to fo

many of the rebels, as the reluming his bar-gown to

plead for another Scot, the honourable Alexander Murry\

Efq; when he was committed to Newgate, by the

houfe of commons, for a high and moft dangerous con^

tempt of the authority and privilege of the houfe^ of which
the fpirited Sir John Phiiipps before that time ufed to

give himfelf out as the undaunted protector.
It is to be regretted, and I make the remark with the

deepeft concern, that fome of the confiderable men of

this age have not before them that great incitement to

virtuous actions, the example of their anceftors. I

lhall confine myfelf to one glaring cafe, becaufe it can

not be difputed. The memory of Sir Stephen Fox is

not, I believe, fo precious to his family, as to have ex

cited any one of his defcendants to any one virtuous

action. In the debates of the houfe of Commons, col

lected by the honourable Anchitel Grey, is an account of

Sir Stephen Fox s infamous bribery of the parliament

preceding that in 1679, when the enquiry was made,
and the charge brought home to feveral of the mem
bers. The houfe being informed of fever&i-~furns of money

paid to jome of the members of the laft parliament, by Sir

Stephen Fox, &c. Vol. 7. p. 316. Sir Stephen at firft

fenced with them. He alledged, that as he was no

Exchequer Officer, there were no footfteps of his pay
mentsy and he gave many cunning infinuations, p. 316.

However, in the courfe of his examination, he confefled,

/ have paid much money for SECRET SERVICE , but for

thefe FOUR YEARS I HAVE PAID NONE. / have paid it

us the king s bounty^ and under fuch other titles^ but not

as members of parliament , p. 316. THIS &quot;WAS NOT AN
EMPLOYMENT I -DESIRED, I NEVER SPOKE, nor was ad-

vifer-,
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vifer \ but I was dlrettly to iffue cut money, as I was or*

dered, p. 318. This confefiion was not obtained till

he bad no dependence more upon that unfortunate perfon
now under the obloquy of the nation, p. 317. Mr. Bof-

cawen, one of the members, very juftly obierved, If
this place, meaning the houfe of Commons, has been cor

rupted, it is God s great mercy that fuch a houfe had not

delivered up the nation to arbitrary government.
I muft, from that caution and circumfpedlion, which

I truft the wary NORTH BRITON will ever preferve, and
from the hope of preventing malicious applications,

declare, that all thefe quotations folely refpeft the par
liament immediately preceding that of 1679, and have

no refpect to any fubfequent parliament whatever. As
to the prefent Mr. Fox, I mould think it almoft cri

minal to fufpeft him only becaufe his father was fo

deeply concerned in fuch a fcene of villainy ; and furely,

*TuUy difcovered his own malignity, rather than his

knowledge of human nature, when he obierved, hoc ille

v.aius, quamvis patrem fuum nunquam viderat, tamen et

natura ipfd duce,
qu&amp;lt;e plimmum valet in PATERN^E

CULP^ SIMILITUDINEM deduRus eft.
It mult be admit

ted that this very Sir Stephen Fax DROVE that mild Scot-

tijh prime minifter, duke Lauderdale, and almoft over

turned the machine of government ,
but furely this can

never be fet up as an hereditary right in Mr. Fcx to

drive the prefent gentle minifter of the North in the way
he now does.

I own I cannot entertain any conception of Mr. Fox s

being quite fo profligate as the ingenious Mr. Horace

Walpole reprefents him, (and in print too) in a World

extraordinary &amp;gt;

addrefled to his wife, the right honourable

Lady Caroline Fox. Mr. Walpole obferves, His pafficns

are very ftrong : he loves play, women more, and onf.wo
man more than all. Is this panegyric ? I hope Mr.

Walpole meant by the one woman. Lady Carcline- , but

furely, this is a moil wonderful compliment to b^

addrefied to a gentleman s wife, that her hufband
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and women. His other pajfions we are left to gueis.
Mr. Walpole proceeds to tell us, / fay nothing of his in

tegrity, becauje I know nothing of it nor 1 neither. I

cannot, however, go on as Mr. Walpole does, that it

has never been breathed upon even by fufpicton ; becaufe

Mr. Walpole and I know the contrary. He likewife

vouches to us that Mr. Fox is as bravely fincere as thoje
who take, or would have brutality taken for honefly. I

-do not quite underftand Mr. Walpole, and much quei-
tion if he underftood himfelf. I have no idea of Mr.
&quot;Fox s being bravely fincere } but I really believe him

fincerely brave. Mr. Walpole is happier in the def-

cription of Mr. Fox s perfon. He fays, His bended

brow at firfl lets one into the vafl humanity of his

temper. Another painter might, from a
flight, tran-

fient view of fo gloomy, fallen, and lowering a brow,
which feems overhung with conceit and fuperfilioufnefs,
have guefied at the dark, crafty inhabitant within, and
have prefaged, from a moft unfortunate fcowl, that

much deceit and treachery lurked in a black, malignant
heart : but Mr. Walpole tells us that he has fucceeded
in drawing the pifture, and that his talent is not flattery.

I beg, en paffant^ to know what this gentleman s talent is ?

Mr. Fox, according to Mr. Walpole s account,
makes his worth open upon you, by perfuading you that he

difcovers fome in you ; fo that all Mr. Fox s worth ac

tually confifts only in what is truly the worth of others.

How much, Mr. Walpole, is he really worth ? ,

Very unhappy do I feel myfelf thus to difagree with

fo great a judge of men and things, as Mr. Horace

Walpole. I once before ventured modeftly to hint my
doubts of the juftice of his opinion, that the Scottifo

nation was endowed with a fupsrior partition of fenfe to

the Englijh. Mr. Walpole in vain will endeavour to

prove it from all the unkingly writings of James the Firft
-,

but as twenty-fix Preliminary Articles of Peace, figned
at Fountainebkau^ in November laft, of true Scottish

manufacture.
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manufacture, have fmce appeared ly authorityy I now

give up that point.
With refpeft to the prefent trifling difpute about Mr.

Fox, I fubmit that to the gentlemen of the Cocoa-Tree ;

becaufe they have been fo wonderfully enligntened of late

as to his great political merit. Mr. Fox has very dex-

teroufly cajoled them, and Lord Bute has fed them, or

where the ftupid, old Tory trunk was almoft faplefs and

rotten, has fed their fons and nephews with loaves and
fifties. In the affair of the Mitchel election, which
was the moft fenfible thing they ever did as a party, for

they mewed their ftrength as well their venom, Mr. Fox
was the conftant topic of their virulent abufe ; and

they are undoubtedly the moft foul-mouthed hounds of

the whole pack. They never loved the Duke of New~

caftle^ nor can with fmcerity love any friend of liberty
and the proteftant fucceflion ; but they then declared

that they would fupport the Duke of Newcaftle againfh
Mr. Fox, becaufe they had rather have their pockets

picked by his grace, than their throats cut by Mr. Fox.

I honour their zeal : laudo manentem.

I am,

NUMP. XXXVII.
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NUMB. XXXVII. SATURDAY,FEBRUARY
12, 1763.

6cpugnante CJESARE, fed fruftra adverfus duos^ inftayratum,
Sullani exempli malum, Profcriptio.

VELL PATER.

Againft CESAR S will, but in vain oppofed to two pcrfons, that

baneful example of Salla s was revived, called a Profcription.

THERE
is no ftudy more entertaining or inftructivc

than hiftoryv nor is any hiltory fo applicable to

our own government and times as that of ancient Rome.

We clearly fee in it the fatal rocks and Ihelves upon
which a great and flourifhing empire was wrecked ; and

by a careful attention, we may, perhaps, be able to

prevent the like danger. The experience acquired
from the misfortunes of others, Polybius fays, is the

fafeft, though the evidence and conviction arifing from

our ov/n, is the molt forcible. To enumerate the vari

ous caufes of the decline of the Roman empire, would

far exceed the limits of my paper ; it will fuffice, that I

point out fuch only as were the principal and immediate

forerunners of her flavery and ruin. Where any ef the

fame fymptoms of danger mall appear in our own body

politic, 1 will, as becomes a watchful and an honeft

centinel, communicate the alarm to all true Englt/bmeny

and lovers of their country.
From the annals of Rome it appears, that her ambi

tious nobles, however at times checked by the integrity

and wifdom of the fenate, were flill going on to pare
off fomething from the commonwealth. It remained

only to beat down that barrier againft lawlefs rule, to

i.i il?i iniimidtire&amp;gt; and at kit co frofcribe the moft fpi-

ritecL
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rited, experienced, and honeft friends of the public.
The work of deftruction was then compleated. When
Pyrrhus attempted to corrupt the fenate^ not a fmgle
Roman^ in thofe days of public virtue and national ho

nour, would take the vile wages of proititution. The
more fubtle alien, Jugurtha, found means to melt their

flubborn virtue, and by the dint of fecret fervice mo
ney gained over a flagitious party to efpoufe his fhame-

ful caufe. His exclamation, when he loft the mercenary

capital, is well known ; O venal city, devoted to imme

diate definition, if tkou Jhouldft find a purchafer !

In our own memory, there has been a time, when
the fum of twenty-five thoufand pounds iJibed from a

certain place, upon a certain article, gave too juft caufe

for melancholy reflections. By what magic influence

and fafcination of mind, was a former parliament in

duced to gild with grofs and fulfome panegyric the
1

infamous treaty of Utrecht* whilft the traitors, who
made it, were held in utter deteftation by the honeft and

difcerning nation ? I muft defire, profeffing always a

regard to decency^ as well as to my own fafety that I

may not be rnifunderftood , for there is nothing farther

from my intention, than to infmuate that there is the

leaft fimilitude between the circumftances of laft De
cember, and of June 1713.

In this golden age^ metaphorically I mean, of virtue,

who could dare to fuppofe that we have any thing to

fear from that too fkilful and fure pioneer, corruption ?

No : if the minifter was wickedly inclined to praclife

it, there is a perfon, we all know, who will never be-

prevailed upon to fuiYer it. Examine well the prefent
adminiftration; is it not compofed chiefly of the choicer!

patriots, men of long experience in bufmefs, and of

unfhaken loyalty? 1 lave we not at the head of out&quot;

finances, the experienced^ the ehqueiit, the able Sir Fran
cis Daft/wocd? At the head of our admiralty, that

great favourite of the navy, Mr. George Grenvuk? At
the head of our penfaners* lord Litchfeti ? c, &c. *&c.

Q^2 they
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They have ever declaimed loudly againft penfions , they
have reprefented all employments held at the pleafure
of the crown, as little better than fplendid badges of

dependance and abject flavery. We may repofe, with

entire confidence, on the chafte and fcrupulous integrity
of the knot of Tories, Sccottifo members, and Scottified

Englifh, who now conflitute, by an amazing concurrence

of unexpected incidents, the preient virtuous majority
in parliament. Thefe gentlemen, we muft confeis,

had, in the worft of times, a natural -penchant and pre
dilection for each others merit. The famous Colonel

Cecily of the Cocoa-Tree, upon his examination in the

late rebellion, declared, that the minifters of France^

\vhich was then on the point of invading us, exprefied
the utmoft joy at the entire union between the Englijb
and Scottijh Jacobites. In thefe happier days of univer-

fal loyalty, how lovingly do they concur, in the fup-

port of the prerogative, and of his majefty s undoubted
title to the throne of thefe kingdoms ? Muft not the

Duke of Cboifeul and the Marquis of Grimaldi, as they
are become our exceeding good friends, be in raptures,
on account of the Uriel: harmony fubfifting between the

whiggified Tories, the torified WlbigSj and the amphi
bious -North-Britons ?

The next political battery, employed againft the

fenate, was that of intimidation. The conjuction of

Pompey, C&amp;lt;efar,
and Craffius, proved much more fatal

to the commonwealth, than even their oppofitiorf would
have been. Under their unconftitutional adminiftration,

merit was no recommedation ; nor was innocence any

protection. All offices and places were given from the

motives of intereft or party. The wife and honeft were

driven from all participation of government. Cato was

fent away for being too virtuous, by that tool of power,
the profligate Clodius and Cicero, for being too able was

forced into banifhment.

This fecond engine of defpotic power has rarely been

played off in England, fince the accefilon of the houfe of

Hanover*
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Hanover. A principle of conciliation and forbearance

was the diftinguifhing characteriftic of our two laft

kings,
and of their minifters. To rule by love and not

by fear, over free and willing fubjects, was judged by
the.n the wifeft policy. The prefent mu/hroom minifter,

fprung thus fuddenly from a hot-bed^ difdains to walk in

that old beaten track. The plan of the Triumvirate

appears to him in every refpedl preferable. Oderinty

dum metuant is bis rule of a&ion. The hatred of the

nation be defpifes, provided be can operate on our
fears. The moil eminent lawyers have been feed, to

find miftakes and flaws in patents, granted for the le-

curity of the liberties of the fubjecl, and which for ages
have been efteemed not only valid, but even facred. His
infolence and cruelty have put this menacing alternative,

Renounce all ties of honour , confanguinity, and gratitude,
or

elfe fome fycophant belonging to myfelf Jhatt have your

place. The fecretary
* of a certain board, a very apt

tool of minifterial perfecution, with a fpirit worthy of a

Portuguefe inquifitor, is hourly looking for carrion in

every office, to feed the maw of the infatiable vulture.

1mb etiam in fenatum venit, notat et defignat unumquemque
noftrum : he marks us, and all our innocent families,
for beggary and ruin. Neither the tendernefs of age, nor
the facrednefs of fex, is fpared by the cruel Scot. The
ivido-iv of one of the moft meritorious

-f-
men of this

kingdom, was told her doom ; but our great deliverer,

from the nobleft motives of gratitude to his cleceafed

friend, tbere interpofed, and faved her from the threat

ened ruin. Proceedings equally violent and unprece
dented, and fo highly dangerous in their direct ten

dency, cannot fail, in time, of becoming the objects of

parliamentary enquiry.

0.3 If

* Samuel Martin, Efq;

t Stephen Pointz, Efq; formerly Governor to Ms Royal High-
fiefs the Duke of Cumberland,
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If then corruption and intimidation had paved the way
to arbitrary power amongft the Romans, the invention

of Profcript-ion by Marius and Sylla^ repeated too fuc-

tefsfully by the lafl Triumvirate, gave the finishing
ftroke to their expiring liberties. The dictator Sylla

profcribed two thoufand knights and fenators, with a

cruel joke, that they were all he could juft then recoi

led, but that he reierved the punifhment of others till

he could remember their names. Satiated at length \uth

vengeance, blood, and power, he gave up his ufurped
command ; and what was indeed extraordinary, the

people permitted him to die peaceably in his own bed.

The evil example of this Profcription was renewed by
the laft Triumvirate. At their firit meeting the young
Qflavius refilled fo inhuman a meafure ; but, when his

pretended fqueamimnefs was over-ruled he outflripped
them both in wanton barbarity. Hiftorians agree that

Lepidnsvfas a weak, ineonftant man; that he was railed,

without the merit of one fingle virtue, to fo high power,
and infamoufly abufed the in oft glorious opportunity of

ferving his country, to the ruin of his country and him-

ielf. Mark Antony, the third Triumvir, is painted to

us as a eompofmon of the moil furious paffions, ambi

tious, proRigate and vindictive. His affociates, were

pimps, bankrupts, gladiators, and all men of the moil

infamous characters. The abandoned Clodius, and the

lewd Galim-us, were his bofom friends, and deareft com-

panftms. The effects of this fatal coalition are well

known. Three hundred fenators, and two thou/and

Roman knights were doomed to die for a crime the mofl

impardoaable to tyrants, their warm and fteady fupport
of the ca vile of liberty.. The patriots loft their lives, and
with them perifhed the liberties of.Rvmt.

Happy Britain! in whofe well-poifed. government
fuch fcenes of violence and horror are not now to be ap

prehended. Happy in a monarch, who crowns all his

?s with lenity and moderation. When the relent-

lets hand of power (hall feem to fall too heavy on the

fubjecl: 3
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fubjecl:, we know to whom the rigour ought to be im

puted. The world will place it always, as it does at this

particular crilis, to the account of an hot-brained and

over-bearing minifter; or, not to be unjuft, I fhould

make life, I very believe, of the dual number, and la

ment the tyranny of the DUUMVIRATE. There are but

few, I may venture to afTert, who do .not regard the

many late removals of refpectable and worthy perfons
from their employments as a perfecution, and indeed, a

fort ofprescription.
The minifters, who club their wifdom and their

power in this chef d ^euvre of politics, appear in general
to the nation in the odious light of Coffacks, exercifing a

dorneftic Dragonade, and looking out for plunder for

their creatures and dependants. Of what crime or mif-

demanor has the ancient* bulkwark of the houfe of Ha-

never? the faithful and difmterefted fervant of the great

grandfather and grandfather of our moft gracious king*
been guilty, that not he alone, but all his innocent re

lations and well-wifhers, are marked out to their indig
nant fellow-fubje&s as the moft outragious and unpar
donable offenders ? The public waits impatiently to.

learn the mighty accufation. Have then his grace, and
his moft noble friends, been complicated in the foul

practice of rebellion ? No ; that perfidy has never

been, nor ever will be imputed to any of them ; or if

they had, fuch is the extraordinary clemency of thefe

times towards the fons of rebellion, they would un

doubtedly have been forgiven. Do we not daily fee the

families of thofe, who were deeply concerned in the laft

&amp;lt;lefperate attempt to overthrow our liberties and confti-

tution, and to fix the crown upon the head of a Papift,
admitted into favour, and even advanced to preferment?
What then has the noble Duke, with all the victims to

minifterial rage, committed? They have ventured to de

clare, no matter in how decent a manner, their humble

Q^ 4 fentiments,.

* The Duke of Newcaftk.
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fentiments, that, though the work ofpeace was owned to

be a moft defirable object, yet, that the precipitate and

blundering manner, in which it had been conducted, was

by no means worthy of a national or parliamentary com
mendation. If a conduct fo moderate and defensible as

this ; if to differ ever hereafter with an upftart minifter,
is to be conftrued as a crimen

lcef&amp;lt;e majeftatis-, if the giant

prerogative is to be let loofe, and ftalk about, to create un-*

ufual terrors, and inflict unpractifed punifhments ^ if the

rterceft thunderbolts of Jupiter are to be launched by a

iowmifcreant againft the flightefb offence, and evenagainft
.innocence itfelf; if the favourite motto of the North,
the nemo me impune laceflit, is to be adopted by a minifter

as the future rule of government in our once happier
South, we may then boafb, as much as we pleafe, of our
invaluable liberties, purchafed with the blood of our he

roic anceftors ; but let us watch them narrowly, left, be

fore we are aware, they fbould foon depend upon too

flight a thread. One confolation, however, is ftill left us,

that fo fevere an exercife of the extreme right ofpreroga
tive cannot fail of recoiling foon upon the heads of

thofe impetuous and ram minifters who firft advifed it.

The chariot of the fun, which they have borrowed, will

be theirs but for a day. They may, for a fhort time, en

danger our little world-, but their own ruin will be the

certain confequence. Their fall will be unpitied their

memories for ever detefted.

To the N O R T H BRITON,
S I R,
&quot; The AUDITOR made us wait from Saturday to

fcC

Tuefday while he was hatching another infanious falfe-

&amp;lt;c hood. I affirm that there never was any quarrel be-
fc tween the baronet in the North, and the gentleman
cc

fuppofcd to be alluded to. The circumftances be-
44

long to another perfon, *very lately deceafed^ who gave
M the

CoMn Stme, Efq;.
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&quot; the affront, and was afterwards chaftifed by the ba-
&quot; ronet. The gentleman was not prefent at either,
&quot;

though he was at another ekftion fray afterwards, and
&quot; at a few previous, in the fame year 1754. The
&quot;

ftory in the AUDITOR is falfe.* The baronet himfelf
&quot; will do juilice to the gentleman s chara&er in that
* whole tranfaction.&quot;

Feb. 9, 1763. I am yours, &V.

* -THE Gorgonean mafque (which is the third lot) is

wholly engrofled by Colonel Cataline. I know fome people
are of opinion, that he does not ftand in need of any fuch

afliftance, and that he is fufficiently endowed by nature
; but I

never can think that face his own. The Fesdl oculi, that vile

caft of the eye, and that entire phifiognomy, can never be na

tural. Befides, mere human impudence would be feeble, with

out a Gorgonean incruftation, and fhrink back from the indig
nant eye of mankind. After being kicked and buffeted by a Ba
ronet in the North, is it pofiible that he fhould now dare to talk

of men bravely fincere and fmcerely brave, while the unatoned

marks of infamy are ftill glowing and tingling on his fhouldcrs,
if he were not wrapped in more than tenfold brafs ? Could a bare

face endure the obfervant looks of that very affembly, to which
he reforts for no other purpofe, but to mark out one of them for

his fcurrility on the Saturday following ? But of the Colonel

I fhall fay no more at prefent, being determined to devote an

^ntire paper to fo extraordinary a character.

AUDITOR, No. XXXVIII.

N. B. This was the laft number of the Auditor.

NUMB, xxxvni.
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NUMB. XXXVIII. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
19, 1763.

Italiam, fato profugus, Lavinaque venit

Littora. VJRG.

Driven by fate, a fugitive he came
To JUbions clime, and England s happy /hares.

Dear COUSIN,

WE have heard with infinite fatisfaction of the moft

promifing (late of our affairs, not only in our
fintient kingdom of Scotland, where, indeed, our intereft

has always been deeply rooted in the hearts of our fub-

jccts, but likewife in England, where, till of late, we have
never been able to entertain any well-grounded hope of

recovering our juft claims, and regal rights. Every
thing, through your benign influence, now wears the

moft pleafing afpecl. Where you tread, the Tbiftle

again rifes under your feet. The fons of Scotland, and
the friends of that great line of the Stuarts, no longer
mourn. We have had the trueft pleafure in hearing of

the noble provifion you have made for fo many of our

Haunch friends, and of the considerable pofts, both of

honour 2nd profit, which you have beftowed on them.

WT
e no lefs rejoice at this than at the Profcription you

have made of our inveterate enemies, the Whigs, and the

check you have given to that wicked revolution fpirit, as

well as to the defendants of thofe, who have impioufly

oppofed our divine, hereditary, indefeajifrle right. With
this fpirit we know the title of the family in porTeilion
muft fall, becaufe it is their only firm foundation, and

therefore \ve thank you for Waiting it, and forcing out

ail
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all who were in any degree thus actuated, or infpired.

We thank you too for giving the power to fo many of

thofe, whofe family eftates were nearly ruined by a fteady

oppofition, for almoft half a century, to the houfe of

Brunfwick ; and we rejoice to fee them begin to revenge
themfelves on their enemies and oppreflbrs. We hope
that no confederation will divert you from your purpofe,
on the prefent vacancy, of recommending our noble

friend, lord Ettbank* to be one of the fixteen peers of
Scotland. We have no fmall obligations to him, as well

as to his brother, Mr. Alexander Murray, and to reft of

the WORTHY independant ehftors ofWeftminjler. Let not

poor Sir George Vandeput ftarve. He and Mr. Dobyns
the upholfterer, are my two only friends of all i\\tfub-

fcribers to that glorious caufe, who are yet unprovided
for by you.
We lament that our dear country for fo many years

has been expofed a prey to foreign invaders, and domef-

tic traitors. We made repeated efforts to relieve it from
the tyranny of the one, and to fecure it from the malice

of the other. Our laft attempt you were no ftranger to,

nor to the caufes, which rendered it abortive. The for
mer you clo not rejnember. The truth is, they were

both formed on a wrong plan, and we inconfiderately
undertook to bring about by foreign affiftance what can

only be effected by domeftic union among our friends,
and by putting them in a condition to give the law to

our unrelenting enemies. This you will beft accomplifh

by creating divt/ions among thefe our refractory fubjefts,
which you have moft fuccefsfully begun. The native

courage of our people is fuch, that they can only be

fubdued by themfelves, and valour is fo congenial with

their very being, that it remains with them, when betrvcn

has forsaken them, and even permitted them to trample
under foot the rites of our holy religion, and to bid our

Holy Father defiance. Our dear fifter, the dpoftcHc
has juftly called them, ces braiw impies,

We
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We never can forget the warm wifhes and kind re

membrances of our friends in the year 1745, at the

Cocoa-Tree and at Oxford, in a part of our old princi

pality of Wales, and almod in all our ancient kingdom
of Scotland. When that traytor, John Murray, a dif-

grace to the name and family, impeached fo many of

our good friends on the trial of Duke Lovat, the alarm

in our royal bread cannot be exprefled. We have read

thofe proceedings, fet forth by pretended authority, with

the utmoft horror. After the name of one Welch ba

ronet, Sir Watkin Williams Wynne, our royal tendernefs

for another made us tremble to think what might have

followed, but the noble lord Ballot flopped the traitor s

tongue, fuppreded the reft of the evidence, prudently

kept other names facred from the public ear, and would
not fuffer the villain to go on to calumniate *

the charac

ters of federal gentlemen, who were his worthy friends -|~.

The impartial public, however, did juftice to the zeal

of the noble lord s friends in our caufe ; and though
fome of them have, fmce that unfortunate ^era, been

more prudent, they have not been lefs in earned , and

notwithftanding a few fhort tranfitory gleams of court-

junfmne, we fhall ever confider them as our own. The
jteady boronet, who, like others of his name* has been

preferredfor his wit, did indeed accept no inconfiderable

place under the late ufurper, and in confequence re

newed the fanftion of the mod folemn oaths againd
us ; yet his innate loyalty never for a moment defe/ted
his faithful bread, and even fmce that time he has en

circled his glaffes with our white rofe, and has engraven
on them, what is dill deeper engraven on his heart,

the true orifon of the tories for trie accomplidiment of
their wifhes, no lefs than of our own, the comprehenfive
FIAT. We are extremely happy to hear that he is at

prefent in the Privy Council-, and we do promife,
on
our

* Vide Lovat s Trial.

) In POPE s reign thefe fruitlefs lines were writ,

When Ambrofe Philipps was preferr d tor wit,
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our royal word^ that he mall be continued in it on our
RESTORATION.
The happy progrefs you have fo fpeedily made to

give all power into the hands of your countrymen, is

matter of true joy to us, and gives us the moft pro-

mifing hopes that they will fbon rife fuperior to all re-

fiftame, which can be made, either by the obftinacy of

thole, who have ever been cur enemies, or by the new

favourers of a bold intruder on the indefeajible rights of
our true line, and unalienable pofTefllons of our ancient

inheritance. They will always be afierted with dignity

by our auguft family, and we are the more allured of it,

becanfe another noble Scot, our coufm, Lord Dunbar*
of the loyal ftock of Murray, when he was groom of tbe

ftole to his royal highnefs, formed the mind of our
moft dear fon, CHARLES, prince of Wales, to all vir

tues, and, above all, to the two princely virtues of our

race, ftrict economy and exemplary piety. We have

already given the green ribband to this
diftinguilhed/n&amp;gt;*/

of our fon, but we have gracious intentions of be

ltowing on him likewife the GARTER, fljculd it not in

terfere with any of the blood royal of Stuart.

We thank you for the favours you have mewn to fo

many of our friends, whom we have feen in our exile.

We retain the molt lively fenfe of the profefiions of

attachment, which we personally condefcend to accept
at our court here from fo many of the old intereft. We
have reafon to be fatisfied with more than one Dajb-
ivcod ; and we enjoin you to go on to heap your favours

on all that party.

Yet, dear coufm, we mult acquaint you, that your
friends here are unanimously of opinion, that in fome

things you have deviated from that regard to your own
intereit, and prudent attention to your own power,
which feem in general to have governed your conduct.
You have too foon dropt the mafque. You have not

juitly weighed the true temper and difpoiitions of our
enemies about you. They have acted towards our pre-

decdibrs
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decefibrs like wanton boys, tugging at the end of a

rope, who will not defift till they find it flackened by
him who holds the other end, and then they are content

to let it go. The experience of this was happily made

by our uncle^ but moil unfortunately neglected by our

father. Do not aim too foon at the minifterial defpotifm
we know you have in view. You may, by too large

ftrides, mifs your footing , and if you do, i&e are irre

coverably undone, andjw/r fortunes will have a tragical
end. The annals of Scotland are already more ftained

with blood, than thofe of any country in Europe^ and
horrid butcheries difgrace every page of her hif-

tory.
If ever you are prefled to give your afTent to an en

quiry into the pad management of the public revenue,
avoid the yielding to it as long as poflible : it will fa

tally recoil on yourfelf. If you are at laft forced to give

up the point, boldly promife a commiffion of all public
accounts. You may afterwards fvvear that you only

engaged for a committee^ and never thought of a com-

miffion. The poor creature, who will feem fo very earned

in it, will be eafily duped. Perhaps indeed he will

defire to be duped. You may make the mod pompous
profeffions of the facrednefs of your promife at the very
moment you are. violating it. The houfe si Stuart has

always claimed, and exercifed, a difpenjing po x er, as to

promifes, oaths, and vows ; and you are indeed, dear

coufm, full blood to us. If there is any one, whom
you allow, as JQ\\T faftor, to fhare in fome degree your

power, inftrucl: him not directly to oppofe it, but let

him endeavour to poftpone it to another year, for all the

accounts of the war will then be clofed. Let him urge
that it Jhould not now be gone into^ nor Jhould a negative
be put upon it. The evil day mould be put off both from

you and him. If, however, it muft come on, give

good falaries to all thofe, who {hall be named to take

the public accounts. This will nobly protract it, and

you will be able to provide for a n$ of our old fil.^ntU
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the Tories, till they are all getitly wafted into places of

eafe and profit.

We have deeply meditated on the public odium which

has ever purfued you. We muft tell you that this has

not been the pique of a fenfelefs and outragious multi

tude, nor a flame raifed by the breath of private whifpers.
It has arifen from the indignation of the wifeft and moft

virtuous of our people, who have lamented your inca

pacity, but have abhorred you r guilt, and blufhed at the

dijhonours which they have curfed you for their being re

proached with among the nations of Europe. You

ought, dear coufin, to reflect that the party which op-

pofes our intereft, is great in numbers as well as in rank

and fortune. Their abilities too are incomparably fu-

perior to thofe of our friends, their experience in every

department of public bufmefs much greater, their cha

racters more refpectable, and their perfons favoured by
all, but thofe whofe principles in government are the

fame with yours and ours, and in religion differ but

little from us. The fubordinate ranks among them

muft, as yet, be confidered as a part of the commu
nity not fafely to be depended upon, till it pleafe heaven

to fubdue their minds to a perfect and ready fubmiflion

to a fuperior power, and to quell that high, uncontroul*

able fpirit of liberty, which the ngtifo&m to claim as

their birthright, and in every age endeavour to make
their firil diftinguifhing characteriftic.

As to the military, you are defired, dear coufin, to

make it as numerous as pofllble. There will be ample
provifion for your needy countrymen, who are fo devoted

to you and to us. Never regard the finances of the

country. Firft confider your ovVn iafety. This is the

more necefTary as you do nor know how foon all may be

infufficient to protect you from an enraged multitude*

As you have the command of every thing, deal out

the moft bonndleis largeiles, yet preo/ch up oeconomy,
and in all trifles, practiie it ; however never ceaie parad

ing on every article. Abule likewiib all your prcdecci-
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fors, and extol yonrfelf as the model of all virtue ;.

Your creatures are bound to believe, and to propagate
that faith.

Our royal houfe has been long wedded to calamity,
and we have drank deep of the cup of bitternefs. The
frowns of heaven have been fevere upon us. The fo-

lemn curfe of the firft of our family, who afcended the

throne of England, feems frill to hang upon us: If Ifpare

any that are found guilty , in the cafe of Somerfet, whom he

did fpare, God s curfe light on me and mypofterity for ever.

Every attempt for our relief has, as in confequence,
been faid by heretics to have providentially mifcarried.

A gleam of hope at length breaks upon us , for though
the ufurper at prefent has got our crown, he hasgot all our

mintfters too.

Given under our fign manual and privy Jignet, of the

THISTLE, at our court at Rome, thefecond day of Ja
nuary, inthefaty-thirdyear of our reign* J. R.

Counteriigned JAMES MURRAY.

NUMB. XXXIX. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
26, 1763.

Ante haec duriflima tempora reipublicre nihil aliud unqu-am ob-

jeclum eft, nifi crudelitas illius temporis. CICERO.

Before thofe very bad times, nothing elfe was ever objected but
the cruelty of that age.

THERE
is a great refemblance between the hi

tories of moft nations, whofe forms of govern
ment are nearly fimilar&amp;gt; All the free ftates of Greece

experienced the fame kind of internal convulfions, and
their final deftiny was, the fame. The refemblance be

tween
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tween particular periods of hiftory, in different ftates as

well as in the fame body politic, is fometimes remar

kably ftriking. There are few paffages in the Roman

hiftory but find their exact parallels in our own. Oliver

Cromwel plays the fame poor
farce (and acts it as ill) in

his refufal of the crown from a committee of parliament,
as Julius Cuefar had before done on a like offer from
Mark Anthony. The comparifon of particular periods
of the hiftory of the fame nation is (till more juft, and

an argument may be drawn from it with more truth and

precifion, becaufe it is founded in the genius of the

people, and r .

:

crvn of the government.
I muft o,/n, cii,;t at prefent I am ftnick with the clofe

fimilitude between the four laft years of queen Anne s,

reign, and the prefent times. The nation was then in

a war with France^ which had been carried on with

amazing fuccefs, and indeed, very little remained to

be effected to reduce that exorbitant power, which had

threatened the liberties of mankind, within the moil

moderate bounds. All thefe juft and glorious hopes
Were blafted by the infamous peace of Utrecht, which

compleated the difgrace of the fovereign, and the dif-

honour of England -,
for it was attended with ignominy

to ourfelves, and with the moft fhameful breach of faith

to our allies. We have lately been engaged in a war
with the fame power. It has been carried on with, at

leaft, equal glory j. but for all our blood and treafure,

we have only the wretched prefent of the preliminary
Articles of peace figned at Fountainbkau^ with a promife
that the grofs faults which have been pointed out to an

ignorant minifter, and which would have diigraced .3

Tartar, or a Sclavonian^ mould, be amended. THIS
HERE lord-mayor* of London, in an elegant and mafterly

fpeech, publicly declared, that the prefent Peace was in

every refpttt more infamous than that of Utrecht ; and that

he was reajv to prove THAT THERE peace was LESSER, to

WiUlam Bfctfird, Efq*
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be foundfault with. He did accordingly, from the duty
he owed to his fellow-citizens, and from his fteady, ad

mirable uniformity of conduce, fummon a common-
council exprefly on that great occafion, to explain and

enforce with patriotic zeal the important caufe of their

meeting, and propofe an addrefs to the Legiflature, to

Hop in time the progrefs of fo alarming a negociation,
founded on the flrong evidence of the -preliminaries.

This was his clear duty, and this he nobly difcharged.
The city muft ever with gratitude look up to him for

taking the lead in fo manly a way, as became their

firft magiftrate, thus called upon in fuch a caufe, by
that love of his country, which in him ftill rifes fuperior,
unlhaken and unfedneed by all the arts and cafeffes, as

well as by the lavijh promifes, of courts and miniflers.

Great in himfelf, and in a legion of public and private

virtues, he defpifes all honours, as the vile traffic of

courts, nor has he a wifh to change a title only temporary\

for one hereditary and perpetual. He will therefore,

never lend himfelf to prop the minifter who made this

infamous peace, as he terms it; but will, I amperfuaded,
continue fteady, indefatigable and animated in an oppo-
fition to him.

As the two Treaties are fo much alike, there is alfo

a wonderful (imilitude between the two miniflers, who
fabricated the two treaties

-,
the lord High-Treafurer,

and the prefent/r/? lord of the Treafury. The true reafon

with both was the prefervation of their own power.
The oftenfible reafon to the public has, in both cafes

been the fame, and equally falfe, that the nation was
not able to carry on the war. The earl of Oxford and
earl Mortimer, opened his plan of power, and drew in

the enemies of the conftitution to fupport him, by abu-

fing the revolution, and its great author, king William.

The prefent minifter has been equally induftrious in

procuring the vileft hirelings to revile the good old king,
and all whofe families brought about the revolution,

and who have fteadily fupported the family on the

throne
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throne againft the Pretender. It is remarkable that

only at one period of her reign, at the beginning of

1708, when the queen was alarmed by the arrival of

the Pretender at Dunkirk^ and the preparations made
for his landing in Scotland, the revolution was mentioned

in terms of approbation, and the friends of it, in that

day of danger, were confidered as the only firm fecurity
of the throne. In the anfwer to the addrefs of the

houfe of lords, the queen fays,
&quot;

I mull always place
&quot;

my chief dependence upon thofe, who have given
&quot; fuch repeated proofs of the greateft warmth and con-
&quot; cern for the fupport of the REVOLUTION, the fecurity
&quot; of my perfon, and of the proteftant fuccefiion.&quot;

How thoroughly Scotland was at that time tainted with

&quot;Jacobitif,n quite through, even to its rotten core, a fa

mous Scottijh hiftorian fhall tell. Lcchart of Carnwartb,
in his Memoirs, p. 343, fays,

&quot;

People of all ranks were
&quot;

daily more and more perfuaded that nothing but the
&quot; refloration of the Royal Family, and that BY THE
&quot; MEANS OF SCOTSMEN, could reftore them to theirrights:
&quot;

fo that now there was SCARCE ONE OF A THOUSAND
&quot; that did not declare for the king, (anglice the Pre-
&quot;

tender) nay, the Prefbyterians and the Cameronians
&quot; were willing to pafs over the objection of his being a
&quot;

papifl; for, faid they, according to their predefti-
&quot;

nating principles, God may convert him, or he may
&quot;

may have proteftant children.&quot; And again, in p.

344,
&quot; On ALL occafions, in ALL places, and by ALL

&quot;

people of ALL perfuafions, nothing was to be heard
&quot;

throughout ALL the country, fave an univerfai de-
&quot;

claration in favour of the king,
5

that is, the Sccttijh

king. One of the firft addreiTes to his prefent majefty,
from the moft eminent in the oppofition to his family,
makes his majeily s hereditary right the only principle of

their loyalty.
Another topic of tbcir abufe has been our allies. In

the queen s time the odium fell on the Dutch : in our

own, on the kinj of Pri-ffia. The fame reafon was
R 2 equally
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equally ftrong in the two cafes
-,
for both warmly con

curred in the fupport of all our meafures againft the

common enemy, France.

When that EarlMortimerhad in effe6t feizedthe crown,
he removed the two moft eminent perfons who ever ap

peared in their different ftations, the duke of Marl-

borough, and the earl of Gcdolphin. Burnet fays,
&quot; the

&quot; wife management of the one at home, and the glori-
&quot; ous conduct of the other abroad, one would have
&quot;

thought, would have fixed them in their pofts above
&quot; the little practices of an artful favourite, who had
&quot; not fhewri any tokens of a great genius, and was only
&quot; eminent in the art of deluding thofe that harkened to
&quot;

him.&quot; That Earl Mortimer drove from his fove-

feign s councils all the great and eminent men of that

reign. He turned out mofb of the lords lieutenant of the

feveral counties, and removed aimoft all the Whigjuftices

cf the peace. We too have feen feveral of the firit cha~

rafters among the Englijh nobility removed from being
his majefty s lieutenants in feveral counties. There is,

yet no alteration as to thzjufiices ofpeace. The change
in thofe cornmiflions is referred for a change in the pof-
fefiion of the Great Seal, which is at prefent in the

hands of an Englishman.
That Earl Mortimer removed a confiderable num

ber of the Whigs, and the friends of the revolution, and

gave their places to profeffed Tories, and to the enemies

of liberty. The prefent minifler has made aimoft a-total

refumption of all the appointments to places in the

hands of the Whigs whom he difliked, and has ruined

many families, who have no other guilt than the being

put in by the friends of the late truly patriot king. A
nature fo unrelenting, and a temper Ib clefpotic, were

never before feen and felt in a firfl minifler of this

country.
As ibon as that Earl Mortimer had effectually feciired

his intereft with the Queen, he kept her in a ftate of im-

prifonment, and fuffered none, but his own creatures,

to
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to be about her perlbn. The fovereign was then ac

tually in a ftate ,of thraldom, and what is infinitely the

worft kind of flavery, was held in a captivity of the un-

derftanding. The royal mind was enflaved in the moft
wretched manner ; yet that Earl Mortimer had the im

pudence to affert, that he had only freed his fovereign
from the chains of the old miniftry. Have not the two
venal fcriblers of our times, the BRITON and the AUDI
TOR, perpetually declaimed, that the late miniftry only

refigned, becaufe they could not controul and govern
their mafber ?

That Earl Mortimer got privately into the palace by
means of one bad, ungrateful woman, Mrs. Mafljam-,
and in a fhort time compleated his afcendancy over the

mind of his fovereign. Here I do not find the lead

fimilitude,

As the view of both minifters has undoubtedly been

the fame, the prefervation of their enormous power,
both have made ufe of the fame apt inilruments. Their
tools were the Tories, and all the revilers of the -protefiant

fuccejjion.

That EarlMortimer having got entire porTeflion of the

heart of his fovereign, and the power of the crown be

ing, as it were, delegated to him, he employed it to pur-
chafe and to fecure a majority of the two houfes of

liament. Thus in effect he obtained the fovereignty of

three kingdoms, and kept his power by diftributing the

revenue of the civil lift to fome, by giving places to

others, and by creating twelve new peers at once.

Since Oficber 1760, feventeen new peerages have been

created, nine additional lords, and an ailoniming number
cf Tory grooms of the bedchamber have been made; every

cbfclete, ufelefs place has been revived, and every occafion

of encreafmg fajaries has been feized with eagernefs.
That great reformer of abufes, the new Whig head of the

board of trade, has juft condefcended to flipulate for an

additional falary without power, as the price of his fup-

port of tj-iis Tory government. In all thefe cafes how-
R 3 ever.
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ever, merit has been the fole motive. Here again we do
not find the mofl diftant refemblance. The corruption
under the Queen s Tory adminiftration was fo flagrant,
that they had greatly overdrawn the civil

lift, and the

venal parliament of 1713, was eafily brought to vote

5co,coo/. which was given to pay off the debts of cor

ruption, contracted in that fhort, infamous period,
This was the boailed ceconomy of the moft ignorant,
and incapable fet of men, who ever pretended to the di

rection of the public bufmefs. The Whigs had managed
the civil lift

ib well, that the Queen had for feveral

years given ico,ooo/. towards the expences of the war,
had contributed i2O,ooo/. to the fur port of the poor
Palatines, and had laid out above 2oo,ooo/. in the

building of Bknbeim-Houfe. Yet, by their wife manage
ment the civil lift was more than adequate to thofe ex

pences of government, for which it was given. The
civil

lift
was fo ill managed by the Tories, that very un

fairly at the end of a feflion, the Queen was brought to

afk 5oo,ooo/. of her parliament, which thefe frugal dif-

penfers of the public treafure precipitately and eagerly

voted; for they knew that it would foon find its v/ay

among them. They were ever puzzling at the public,

accounts, pretending great abufes, yet, though inverted

with the fulleft powers, had never the capacity of de

tecting even ihefihatlefa which muft creep into offices.

The prefent civil lift exceeds that in the Queen s

time, by 2oo,ooo/. I have not heard that any part,of it

has been given towards the great expences of this war ,

and I have heard of moil wonderful favings in the ar

ticles of beef and pudding, candles and coats, &c. &c. &c.
I believe that 118,000 L of the late King s civil lift has

been received fince the demife of the crown. I am
therefore fatisfted that the report of a fpeedy application
to parliament, grounded on the diftrefs already pre
tended to be felt, can have no foundation ; becaufe I

am fatisfied that there has been no corruption in this

virtuous reign,
in which it has been fo openly and

warmly
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warmly difclaimed. Even at its commencement a de

claration was made, that not a &quot;

milling mould be
&amp;lt;e ifTued to ferve any fmifter purpofes of government,
&quot; nor to give any undue influence. Every man was
&quot; now to be left to act and to vote according to the
* c dictates of his own confcience : no menaces would
&quot; ever be ufed, no punilhments, no fufferings be known.
&quot; The crown has nothing to afk of the people, but to
&quot; follow their own intereft, which, in this patriot reign,
&quot; would be left to them to difcover and to purfue,
&quot;

unbiafled, uncorrupted.&quot;

That Earl Mortimer was educated in the religion
of the Kirk of Scotland^ and pafied his youth among the

Prejlyterians. He afterwards put himfelf at the head

of the Tory faction, and gave into the moft flavifh doc

trines of the indefeafible rights of the crown, and the

immenfe extent of the prerogative. Is there not the

ilrongeft parity of circumfbances in our time, both from
the minifter, and all thofe who have wrote under him ?

When has the prerogative of the crown been founded fo

loud ?

When that Earl Mortimer had fecurely, in his own

imagination, eftablimed his power, he threw off all

regard to his fovereign ; and knowing that the Whigs
and the Hanover family would never fuffer his tyranny,
he endeavoured to facrifice his gracious miflrefs rather

than forfeit his own power, and actually formed a fcheme

to repeal the Aft of Settlement. The death of that

princefs, the lad weak remnant of the unhappy houfe

of Stuart^ fruflrated his defigns, and prevented a (lavifli

Tory faction from reftoring arbitrary power. One anec

dote on this occafion ought to be tranfmitted to pof-

terity. The legal fucceflbr, his Majefty s great-grand
father, was then abfent from the kingdom. No man
but a Scot was enough tainted with treafon, to offer his

Jervice to proclaim the Pretender, in the Englijh capital,
at noon-day-, on the Royal Exchange. This George Keith,

late Earl Marifchal did. He was afterwards attainted

R4 of
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of high treafon, and during the two laft reigns, to elude

the juftice of his country, he iived abroad. He at

all times openly declared himfelf a fubjec~l of the pre
tender, and publicly affronted the Englijh Ambaffador^
at Paris^ in the moft mortifying manner, becaufe it

was before an infinite number of our inveterate, infult-

ing enemies. The late King, from his great clemency,
did indeed pardon him , but this noble, loyal country
man of the minifter, has in the prefent reign obtained

near iz,ooo/. out of the -purchafe-money and intereft due

to the public for certain parts of his eftate. I have ftated

the grant accurately , for though the public was duped
by the idea which went forth, that it was only a grant
of 3,6i8/. 9 s. od. yet, it was exprefsly mentioned,
that that fum mould bear intereft from Whltfunday^

1721.
I mall conclude with one very fhort remark. On the

death of Queen Anne, the political barometer of the

Hocks rofe : on the death of the late excellent King,
it fell.

NUMB. XL. SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1763,

Ita bonum publicum, ut in plerifque ncgotiis folet, privata gra
tia devi&um. . SALLUST.

Thus the public good, as generally happens, is borne down
by-

private intereft.

TH E following memorial mall fpeak for itfelf.

The memorialift has been long difappointed by
the board of treafury, and inftead of redrefs, finds even

the fpirit of enquiry fo low, that he at length defpairs of

an examination into the merits of his cafe. He has

therefore
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therefore a right to ftate it, firft to the twenty-one chofen

fons of virtue, and next to the public at large. The
NORTH BRITON, who will ever make his appeal to that

refoectnble tribunal, gives him the opportunity. What
a Shallow pretence to the leaft reformation of abufes, or

to ai y degree of (economy, the
firft

lord of the Treafury

has, i
?

nparent from the little attention paid to this

memorial. Is the clear head of the chancellor of the Ex

chequer too fo puzzled with the public accounts, or the

new tax, that he cannot give one hour to juftice and to

a gentleman, who declares himfelf highly injured ? I

hoped that bufinefs would now have been conducted

in another guefs kind of a manner ; for I borrow his fa

vourite mode of exprefTion. From the warm approba
tion which the tax on dogs had publicly from him the

laft year, I thought every thing had been Icng ago
fettled for this fefiion. He was then no lefs ferious than

eager for it. If that tax is not now fufficient, let him

fpeak out , for, to be fure, his views are more extended :

not that he s wifer, but he s higher. Suppofe he adds

clucks, the lame ducks in the alley excepted ; and I ap

peal to the clergy, if this dog-and-duck tax would not

be as good as his humane plan of felling all their

livings, or any other of his many practicable fchemes.

As to the memorial, I mail only fay, that no enquiry
has been made, and that Mr. Pownal is ftill continued.

With refpect to the letter mentioned in the memorial, I

mould guefs that it was at the time fupprefled from the

&amp;lt;Treafury ; or, perhaps, in violation of every rule of ho

nour, and of every right of
office, with papers of the

utmoft moment, conveyed away to a patron very fimi-

lar, and worthy of him, by the moft treacherous, bafe^

felfim, mean, abject, low-lived and dirty fellow, that

ever wriggled himfelf into a *
fecretaryfhip.

The affair is of real moment, not only for the vin

dication of the characters of the gentlemen concerned,

but for the good of the fervice. A luxurious, pam
pered

SamuelM 9 Efq\
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pered Englijhman may indeed exclaim, What ! OATS !

OATS a paper on OATS \ Is it from Brobdignag? Have
the BRITON and AUDITOR died for this * Like captain
Lemuel Gulliver, fallen he turns from both, and calls for
OATS. We North Britons, however, know the impor
tance of the fubject, and the delicacy of the food ; for

Penfioner Johnfon, in his Dittionary^ fays very truly,

OATS, a grain, which in England is generally given t&

but in Scotland fupports the people.

5T0 the right honourable the Lords CommiJJioners of his

Majefly s Treafury.

?be MEMORIAL of JOHN GHEST, late an In-

fpeftor of his Majeftfs magazines in Germany :

Moft humbly reprefents,

THAT
in May, 1761, your memorialifl having

been at Bremen, in order to attend his duty as an

infpector of his Majefly s magazines, was appointed by
colonel Peirfon, to put a flop, as far as in your memo
rialift lay, to the many and frequent abufes there in

practice, in fending bad and damaged oats up the river

Wefer, for the ufe of his majefly s army.
That your memorialiit, having applied himfelf with

zeal for his majefty s fervice, and ufed his clofefl .at

tention and utmoft endeavours to correct and prevent the

aforefaid pernicious abufes, was fo fortunate as in a great
meafure to put a flop to the fame , which gave umbrage
to feveral perfons there, who had views and interefls in

fuch practices, very remote and different ftom thofe of

your memorialift : and your memorialift s conduct there

in was fo clear and manifefl, and the fervices which he
rendered were fuch, that the faid colonel Peirfon, on
the firfl day of July, writ a letter to your memorialifl.

wherein are the words following :

&quot;
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&quot;

I approve very much of what you have been do-
&quot;

in
S-&amp;gt; for bad oats muft upon no account be fent from

&quot;

thence-, I mall write to the major to-day in the
&quot;

ftrongeft terms, that he does not attempt to fend
&quot;

any thing that is not perfectly good&quot;

as by the faid original letter, in your memorialift s

hands, ready to be produced to your lordihips, may
more fully appear.
That your memorialifl, having a few days after dif-

covered, that a considerable quantity of bad and da

maged oats was loaded on waggons, by private traders

of Bremen^ with a defign to be tranfported for his ma-

jefuy s army, he flopped the fame, and prevented the

tranfport thereof, and by that means put a (top, for

fome time, to that pernicious practice among thofe tra

ders, and having reported to colonel Peirfon his pro

ceedings, and the fteps he took in the difcharge of his

duty, and the truft repofed in him, the faid colonel

Pierfon, by his letter, dated Nord Denker, the fifteenth of

July aforefaid, writes to your memorialing in the follow

ing words, viz.

&quot;

I approve very much of what you have done,
&quot;

in (lopping the tranfport of bad oats to the army.
&quot;

It certainly is comprehended within your duty^
&quot; which &quot;

is to be as extenjive as pojjible^ inthe preven-
&amp;lt;c tion of any bad arriving here.&quot;

as by the faid original letter, of the proper hand-writing
and fignature of the faid colonel Pierfon^ ready to be pro
duced to your lordlhips, may alfo more fully and at

large appear.
That your memorialifl, by a perfeverance in his duty,

in oppofmg and preventing the tranfport ofmany quan
tities of bad and damaged oats, having, as he has juft
reafon to believe, given uneafmefs and difapointment to

feveral who were intereiled in fending bad oats to the

army;
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army ; they found ways and means, by their fmifter and
underhand contrivances, to caufe to be removed from

Bremen^ about the twelfth of September following, a

lieutenant, with a command of forne dragoons, who had
been ilationed there, in . order to compel the fkippers to

prepare their veflels with difpatch to take in grain &c.
for the army, and had affifted your memorialift in the

execution of his duty : and without fuch aid your me
morialift could not effectually continue to put a flop to

faid fraudulent proceedings.
That your memorialift, finding hi rnfelf deprived of

the faid affiftance, and feeing the practice renewed of

fending away bad oats for the army, about the end of

faid September, he made a reprefentatiojn thereof to

Michael Hatton, Efq ; late commifTioner-general, then

arrived at Bremen, who would not pay any regard thereto ;

and in fome days after, your memorialift made a like

reprefentation of the aforefaid abufes to lieutenant-colonel

Pownal, then alfo arrived at Bremen-, who, in anfwer

thereto, bid your memorialift go on as he had done,
and added thefe words,

&quot; You mail be backed, well
w

backed:&quot; which gave your memorialift reafon to

apprehend and believe, that he mould have a fnfficient

number of men afilgned him, to prevent faid abufes -

9

but the faid Mr. Pownal never thought fit to appoint

any one perfon to aflift your memorialift, in pursuance
of his promife as aforefaid.

That a perfon named Uckerman^ who was greatly in-

terefted in fending bad oats to his majefty s army, and

who has made an irnmenfe fortune by fuch commerce,

having foon after the faid Mr. PownaFs faid promifes to

your memorialift, laid a considerable quantity of bad
oats on board veiTels, with a defign to tranfport the fame

for the army; your memorialift made a report thereof to

the faid Mr. PfavnaL, who, inftead of preventing the

fame, gave your memorialift, to his great furprize, the

following order and authority, in his own proper hand

writing and fignaturc, to wit ;

&quot; As
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&amp;lt;c As I fee nothing in your report to occafion my
*

detaining the four veflels laden with oats, as therein
&quot;

fpecified, I think you may certify, that as they are,
&quot;

though not good, andfuch as ought to be paffable, they
&quot;

may pafs up to the army&quot;

Signed, 1\ Poivnal, firfl commiflary of controle.

To Mr. Gbefc, king s infpeftcr

of magazines, Bremen,
Oft.

&quot;9, 1761.

as by the original in your memorialifl s hands, ready
to be produced to your lordfhips, may more fully ap

pear.
That on the next day, your memorialifl made a report

to the faid Mr. Pownal, of another quantity of the faid

Uckerman s bad oats, in veflels, ready to be tranfported
for the army ; which report was in the words following :

&quot;

Upon infpefting forty lafts of Mr. Uckerman s

&quot;

oats, in two of Harm Planning*s veflels, I find that
&quot; the greater part thereof confifts of various forts of
&quot; bad oats; fome red, having been burned, others
&quot;

grown, and the grain exhaufted ; others blue,
&quot; which never were any thing but fhell: and the
&quot; whole having a great deal of chaff and dirt in it.

&quot;

Bremen, Oft. 10, 1761. Signed, JohnGheft, Infpec-
&quot;

tor; and directed to lieutenant-colonel

That the faid Uckerman, having made an application
to the faid Mr. Pc&amp;lt;wnal to pafs faid oats, the faid gentle
man had a further examination made of the fame by two

grooms in the prefence of his firft clerk , who rinding
that faid oats were very bad, did not fail to confirm your
memorialiiVs faid report.

That
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That notwithftanding all this, the faid Mr. Poivnal

very foon afterwards permitted thofe very oats to be

fent up for the army , and never after fuffered your
memorialift to infpecl: any of faid Uckerman s oats.

That faid Mr. Pownal, having left Bremen about the

twenty-third of November, left at the fame time a free

paffage up the Wefer, for the tranfporting of all faid

Uckerman s bad oats, without obftacle
-,
which faid bad

oats had been rejected by your memorialift : and alfo,

great quantities of the like bad and damaged oats, that

had been provided for the army by one Mamberg, and

were not fit for ufe ; (which the faid Mr. Pownal well

knew, by a report made to him thereof, by perfons

employed by him to examine the fame in the prefence of

a public notary, a copy of which faid report is in the

hands of your memorialift, ready to be produced to

your lordfhips) and likewife many fhip-loads of the

like, which afterwatds came up the river. So that your
memorialift has had the mortification to fee his efforts

for his majefty s fervice rendered abortive-, and his good
fervices and endeavours for the public ^ood have been

fmce recompenfed by the faid Mr. Powntih upon his

return from England into Germany, with a paper, con

taining a difmiOion in writing from his majefty s fervice,

in the words following, viz.

Bremen, May i S , 1762.
&quot;

Sir, by virtue of the power and authority vefte.d
&quot; in me, I do hereby acquaint yon, that I have no
&quot; further occafion for your fervices, as an Infpeclor,
&quot; and that your pay ceafes from this day, of which
&quot;

you will hereafter take notice. I am, Sir, your
&quot; obedient fervant.&quot;

Signed, 2&quot;. Pownal, director of the office of controle.

To Mr. Ghclt, at Bremen.

That
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That your memorialift mod humbly hopes, and fully

apprehends, that his conduct and endeavours in his

majefty s fervice, will appear fair and unblemifhed ; and
that the faid difmiffion is without any foundation of any
charge, or colour of any crime againft him.

And here your memorialift, with the greateft fub-

mifiion, begs leave to fay, that he has undoubted rea-

fon to believe, that his faid difmiffion has been owing
to a letter, written by him on the 28th of November,
1761, to Samuel Martin^ Efq; wherein your memorialift

gave intimation of the mifconduct of the faid Mr. Pow-
nal-9 and to no other real caufe: andthat your memorialift

is the more perfuaded thereof, from a declaration made

by the faid Mr. Pownal^ in a public company, on the

very evening when firft he declared his difmiflion to

your memorialift ; exprefiing, that your memorialift

had writ fomething to this right honourable board, which

might have done him much harm , as your memorialift

was well informed by a gentleman of veracity then

prefent : a procedure that will never efcape the juft and

equitable observations of your lordfhips.
That your memorialift, from the motive of a zealous

regard for the good of the public, left Bremen with his

family, at a great expence, in order to lay the aforefaid

facts before your lordfhips.

All which he moft humbly fubmits to your lordiliips.

NUMB. XLI.
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NUMB. XLI. SATURDAY,MARCH 12,1763;

Carpent tua poma ncpotes. VIRG.

Pofterity {hall pluck thy Fruits.

1
SHALL not this week touch a Tingle drop of Sir

Francis *-
Dafhivood s cyder. I will leave it all till

he has gauged the hog/head, and has found how many
gallons it contains. When he has learnt a little of his

leflbn, I may perhaps condefcend to argue on the new

taxes, wine and cyder9 with the chancellor of the exchequer ,

who by the confeflion of his own board, as well as of
the reft of mankind, now (lands forth the moil con-

fufed, moil incapable, and moil ignorant of all, who
ever accepted the feals of that high office. I fhall per

haps too expoilulate with him, how very unkind and

ungrateful he is to his two old friends, the grape and

apple : but they have already been amply revenged on

him. Rode, caper, vitem, tamen^ &c. A difgrace feems

to be intailed on thefe unfocial attacks, and all the

genial powers confpire to fruilrate them. Eloquence
and wit take the alarm, fearful of lofing the advantages
of an old amiable union with fuch friends. Wit points
its keeneil arrows, and the noble tide of eloquence bears

down the poor creature who made the feeble attack.

He remains a little while an object of pity, and is then

coniigned over to eternal oblivion
-j-.

At prefent I fhall quit this comic fcene to do juftice
to a very ingenious correfpondent, who has fent me the

following letter :

T O
* See Vanhrugtfs Journey to London.

f In the following month Sir Francis X&amp;gt;4fiww4 refigneJ the

Stals.
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TO THE NORTH BRITON.

S I R,

I
WAS furprifed the other day with a vifit from an

old acquaintance, whom I had not feen fmce, the

year forty-five. He had been outlawed on account of
his engagements in the laft rebellion^ and was juft re

turned from abroad, where he- had remained ever fince

that memorable sera. He was a true BRITON, and a

zealous lover of his countrymen. He had lately fent

for his youngeft Ion from the Highlandvof Scotlandy
to receive national preferment under a truly BRITISH
adminiftration. I could not help enjoying the fa-

tisfaction of mind, which appeared in my old friend s

countenance, on having now fettled all his family
to his utmo ft wifhes

-,
for he told me that this young

gentleman was affured of particular favour and ad

vancement under the prefent government, I would

fay adminiilration , and the five patriot heroes, his bro

thers, were already provided for in the fervice of him,
whom we call the PRETENDER.
As the boy, who appeared to be about eighteen, was

but a raw chield^ and feemed entirely ignorant of every

thing on this fide of the Tweed, I thought I could not

fpend the day better, in reipedt to his amufement, as

well as my own, than by attending young maifler

Macdondd, in the quality of Ciceroni, to mew him the

fights about this great metropolis. This fcheme tallied

exactly with my friend s bufmefs, who was obliged to

wait on his patron at a certain hour, in order to return

him thanks for his fon s near promotion, and at the

fame time to folicit his Lordiliip for a vacant place in

the Treafury for his brother, or in the Foil-olrlce for

his nephew, or in the Exchequer for his coufin, or in

the Cuitom-houfe for his coufm s coulin, or any where

for any of his countrymen. All which, his knoivn at

tachment to hi- patron, his Loyalty to bis kin;*, and love

S
&quot;

to
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to his country, gave him fufHcient reafon to expect from
a minifter who makes it his pride, as it is his declara

tion, to encourage merit wherever he finds it except
in a Whig. On this account he very readily left him
to my care, and agreed to meet us at his return among
the tombs in Weftminfter-Abbey ; for after our City tour,
and vifiting the two houfes of parliament, Weftminfier-

Hall^ and WeftminJier-Bridge&amp;gt;
that was fettled to be our

lafl flage, and the rendezvous for the day. The young
gentleman was much delighted with the curiofities of

the Tower. He feemed very little to regard the fire

arms, but expatiated largely on the terror of the broad-

fword, and on the fure, dark, death-dealing dirk. He
took particular notice that all the foreign wild beajls

were confined in their dens, while theforeign, tame Lord-

Mayor was permitted to walk at large in his chains.

At our return to Weftminfter-Abbey, in looking over

that Maufoleum of great men, great fcoundrels, great

fcholars, and great fools, my young companion teftified

much furprize at the enormous wigs of the laft age, in

Parian buckle, and the pagan divinities of the prefent
n-la-mode. His curiofity, I mufl own, perplexed me,

by defiring fome rational and hiftorical account of thofc

piles of marble, erected to the memory of great generals
who were never heard of, or ought for ever to be forgot,
and illuftrious flatefmen, who had no other chance to be

remembered at all. He feemed in fecondfight^ already
to behold new and fuperb monuments creeled to his va

liant countrymen ; and he dwelt much on the mag-
nificient labour of a future age^ to the great American

hero, the earl of LOUDON. He raved too of epitaphs,
and the fcrupulous attachment to truth, which is ever

kept up in them. In the heat of his enthufiafm, he

gave capacity and virtue to an earl of BUTE ; and, what

is remarkable, one Englishman had his praifes; for hr

gave an elegant form, a liberal difpofition, and a foul

capable of the niceft honour, and trueft friendfhip to the

earl of Powis.
But
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But when we were got within the iron gates, the of

fice of Ciceroni was taken off my hands, by a fellow,

who, upon the regular demand and payment of a three

penny fee, proceeded us to the firft chapel, flirting about

a fwitch with a carelefs familiar air of confequence, and

humming a diviw hymn, to the tune of JSfancy Dawfon.
The extreme volubility of our guide s tongue, which
ran over the methodical account of the confecrated dead,
with equal emphafis, whether they bled by the point of
a fword, or the prick of a needle, gave us, indeed,
little leifure to dwell upon any fmgle object ; but left

my companion s mind in a confufed ftate of general ad

miration, till we were conducted into EDWARD the Con-
feffor s chapel. While the reft of the company, for we
had licked up feveral more in our paflage, befides my
old friend, who had by this time rejoined us, were taken

up in contemplating the waxen image of the duke of

BUCKINGHAM, and examining the elegance of his glafs

fhoe-buckles, my young Scotfman carelefsly flung him-
felf into one of the old chairs, which were placed like

ufeleis lumber at the fide of this deadly representation of
life. According to the cuftomary extortion of the place,
our conductor claimed a forfeit, which you may be fure

maifter Mackdonald was not fo untutored in ceconomy as

to comply with. But when the hiftorian, with an air of

authority informed us :
&quot; This is the chair in which

&quot; his majefty was crowned. Underneath it is the ftone

fuppofed to be Jacob s pillar , it was brought from Scone

in Scotland. They were both ufed at the ceremony of
the coronation of the kings of Scotland, and brought into

England on the conquefb of that kingdom by Ed-ward,

the firft.&quot; Thefe words were hardly out of his mouth,
when I pefceived my young gentleman s eyes gliftening
with uncommon traniport, and rolling about from the

ilone to his father, from his father to the ftone, till at

length unable to contain himielf longer, the prophetic

jnfpiration came upon him, and he repeated, like the

S 2 Sibils
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Sibyls of old with equal rapture, and in full as good
verfe, this memorable couplet:

Ni fallat fatum, SCOTI quocunque locatum^
Invenient lapidem^ regnare tenentur ibidem.

&amp;lt;c Or fate s deceived, and heaven decrees in vain,
&amp;lt;c Or where they find this ftone, the SCOTS fhall

reign.&quot;

CAMDEN.

Oot, oot, mon, cries his father, clapping me on the

back with great earneftnefs, and looking his fon full in

the face, let the falfe NORTH BRITON and his advocates

burft their weams, here is a prophecy for us, better

tlirifaify PROPHECIES OF FAMINE. Yon flene there is

more precious than the philofopher s, and Archimedes,

eureka is a folly to t. Ken ye weel, boy, that ye have

fat upon the feat, which has hald the pureft blood of aw
Scotland? And if the family which make fuch illuftrious

figures in the Scottijh annals, and caufed fuch wonderful

revolutions in this OUR kingdom, are not at prefent in

the chair, we can aw tell wha is naxt to it.&quot;

I was furprifed at this Hidden exultation of my friend,

nor could poffibly frame to my mind whence he could

draw fuch flrange and wonderful concluiions, on

examining a rough, hard ftone, which feemed in my
eyes nothing more than a typical repreientation of the

country which it came from. It feemed to me to indi

cate as flrongly the nature of the country, that it was

Petra et prceterea nihil^ as the fingle bunch of grapes,
which was forced to be carried by two men, denoted the

fertility of the land of Canaan.

This extraordinary alteration of behaviour, both of the

old and young gentleman, much furprized me. The

completion of this glorious prophecy had fo intoxicated

their understandings, that they could not behave com

monly civil. Upon my remcnftrating, with proper fub-

miffion, that this prophecy could by no means extend

to
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to England^ efpecially as we had now a fovereign, whom
we Englijh gloried in, as being our countryman, and

whom we fhould neither be fo complaifant or traiterous

ever to fell or to give up for all the Stuarts in the

world, my loyal friend, with great eagernefs, and

thorough Scottijh good-breeding, interrupted me haftily,

by telling me, with a fupercilious air of authority,
&quot;

Sir,

we have as geud a right to this country as yourfels ;

and let me tell you, Sir, there is nae fuch thing as an

Englijhman, and I hope fhortly the very name will be

: inihilated.&quot; Convinced of the fincerity of his willies,

but unwilling to be perfuaded out of my birth-right,
or bullied out of my fenies, I left them at coming out

of the iron-gates, to the contemplation of their rifing

greatnefs, and the new modelling of their new kingdom,
by beautifully tempering thole two happy peculiarites,

Scottijh elegance, and Scottijh economy.
When I had got home, and began to reflect upon,

our expedition, though I muft confefs, I was fomewhat
ruffled by the unexpected infolence of my two com

panions, I was more heartily vexed, that what I had at

firft conceived to be impomble, upon recollection, ap
peared more than probable. There had indeed been
fome pains taken, in the glorious reign of that pacific

monarch, James the Firft, to eftablifh their right;
founded upon this {tone, and warranted by this pro

phecy; but now, under the administration of the elder

branch of that auguft family of the Stuarts, with fuch

confpicuous abilities to fupport him, in all thofe mea,-
Jures fo conducive to the welfare of his country, I think

I may fairly wifh them joy of their prophecy being
fulfilled, more efpecially as I find it corroborated and
marked out for thefe times by another., which is as clear

and exprefs ;

When ANDREW flail unite with JAMES,
TWEED adulterate with THAMES j

S 3
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When Cod flail make the Salmon rue,

Blue turn to yellow, green to blue ,

When John haves Marg ret in the lurch

And Prejbyterians head the church
-,

When cold JAMAICA fends for
* PEAT

From FLORIDA to roaft her meat -

9

When Reformation turns a flrew^
And atts as RIOT us d to do ;

When ENGLAND .? loft, and BRITAIN wins.
When UNION * firm, and STRIFE begins -,

When STUART * claims are all overthrown,
And STUART reigns without a crown \

fhen triumph^ SCOTLAND, thou haft wen \

ENGLAND look to t the charm s begun.

NUMB. XLII. SATURDAY, MARCH 19,

1763.

Utinam iftuc verbum ex animo ac vere diccrcs. TER*

I wifh you had ufed this word truly, and from your foul.

THERE
is generally one favourite, minifterial word

in high vogue. The minifler himfelf firft broaches

it, and afterwards the whole herd of his dependents is

ordered to echo it through the nation. During the

administration of Mr. Pelhcm the fafhionable word was

candour. He frequently made ufe of it, and he really

loved the thing more than the word. His whole pub
lic conduct gave the moft convincing proofs of his

candour. The cant word of the prefent minifler is

OECONOMY. There is not a poor, infignifkant Englifl

Tory^ or Scottijh^ Jacobite clerk, who has been three

days in the cuftoms^ or
excife^

but has already learnt his

le{Tona
* See No, XXXV. and Note in p. 198,
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lefibn, and talks inceflantly of the new mmiftePs oeco-

nomy. We hear of nothing but oeconomy, though we

cannot, in any one bufinefs of national concern, difcern

the lead trace of it. It is become the Shibboleth of the

whole Scottijh faction
-,
for their countryman is for ever

retailing the ord to us, even when he is practifing the

mofl unbounded prodigality. The word he never for

gets : the application of it to any public bufinefs we
have never yet experienced from him. At no period of

the Englifh hiflory has the nation been fo much amufed

with words, and fo grofly abufed with glaring fafts of

extortion on the people, as of late by the prefent Scottijb

minifter. It is an old obfervation, that he that firft

cries out, Stop thief, is often he that has ftolen the trea-

fure. We have heard of nothing but oeconomy, and we
have feen nothing but profufion and extravagance. The

proof Ihall foon follow the afiertion ; but I fhall firft

ftate a late very extraordinary occurrence.

By the Votes of the houfe of Commons^ we find, that

on the feventh of March an addrefs was voted to his

Majefty, though not without oppofition, that he would,

be gracioujly pleafed to employ in the army fuch perfons, as

now are, or Jhall be, upon half-pay, who are qualified to

ferve his majefty. This furely was fo plain and felf-

evident an inftance of oeconomy to the public, as well as

juftice to the officer, that fuch an addrefs muft in its

very nature be trifling, or muft mean a direct infult on
the minifter. I think indeed, that he mewed the fuf-

picion which that honourable houfe entertained with re

gard to his real intention to carry any fcheme of oeconomy
into execution. The houfe knew their gracious fove-

reign had the wife regulations of a jnft oeconomy at heart:

but they feemed greatly to have diftrufted the minifter^

and therefore proceeded in a true conftitutional manner,

by recommending the meafure in a dutiful and humble
addrefs to the crown, I only argue from the Votes,

which I fuppofe are printed, that the public may fairly

rcafon on all parliamentary proceedings, of fuch a kind

84 as
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as to be judged fit to be fubmitted to the opinion of
mankind. At the opening of the feffion, in a moft

gracious fpeech from the throne, his majefty ftrenuoufly
advifed his parliament to lay the- foundation of that

OECONOMY, which we owe to ourfelves and to cur pofterity,

and which can alone relieve this nation from the heavy
burthens brought upon it by the necejfities of this long and

expenfive war. In the anfwer likewife to this addrefs,

his majefty is graciouily pleafed to declare,
&quot;

It was

always my intention to mew my regard to the merit of

my half-pay officers, as well as my attention to the

leffening of the public expence, by taking every pro

per opportunity of employing fuch of them as are qua
lified for fervice.&quot; It is therefore clear that our moft

excellent fovereign had always at heart this fcheme of

ceconomy, and that the minifter was believed by parlia
ment to be averfe to it. This unravels the myflery of

this addrefs, and proves that ,it not only became the

wifdom of parliament, but was peculiarly adapted to

the critical circumftances of the times. The conduct

of the minifter has fhewn the juftice of this opinion.
The firft principles of national oeconomy have been dif-

regarded, for every regiment has been completed as to

its compliment of officers, even a few days only before

it has been broke, and chiefly by Scotfmen. This has

moft infamoufly fwelied the half-pay lift, and put the

nation to an enormous expence, without a pretence of

the leaft fervice to the public. I beg to know how

many weeks Mr. Gilbert Elliot s fon has had a captain s

com million, and if he is yet ten years old ? The lift

of the Army has been entirely printed off; but was or

dered to be fupprefled, and the new *
fecretary at war,

the jackall of thepayme.fter bought the whole imprefiion -f.

This has kept from the eye of the public this infamous

fcene, as well as the names of feveral Scots, who dif-

tinguifhed themfelves under- the banners of rebellion in

* Jftlbore Ellis, Efquire.

f A Lift of the Army was after this publifhed.
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1745, and have been promoted fmce the adminiftration

of their countrymen. Their names, however, Hiall in

due time be given to the public, and their loyal deeds

faithfully recorded. By fuch methods has the half-pay
lilt grown to its prefent enormous fize, and fo deep a

wound been given to the public, even in oeconomy.
&quot; Let us now confider another ftriking inftance of the

&quot;

total difregard of oeconomy : I mean the prefent loan
&quot; f 3*500,000 /. The terms of the new fubfcription
&quot; have been fo injurious to the public, but fo benefi-
&quot;

cial to the fubfcribers, that is, to the creatures of the
&quot;

minifter, that there was immediately an advance of
&quot; feven per cent, and in a very few days of above eleven
&quot;

per cent. I mail, however, only ftate it at the even,
&quot; round fum of ten per cent, that I may not puzzle the
&amp;lt;c

chancellor of the Exchequer. The whole lone amounted
&quot; to 3,500,000 /. confequently, in the period of a very
&quot; few days, the minifter gave among his creatures, and
&quot; the tools of his power, 350,0007. which was levied
* on the public : the moft enormous fum ever divided
&quot;

in fo fhort a time among any fet of men. A few
&quot; of their names I will mention, to mew in what
&quot;

eftimation they are held by the public : Mefiieurs

^ TOUCHET, GLOVER, Cuft *, (brother to the able and
u

impartial

* Extraft from an Affidavit, examined by the Office copy.
* A N D this deponent Peregrine Cuft for himfelf faith

that he hath particularly attended to and confidered the following

paragraph or parts of the faid annexed paper, A, called thejNorth
Briton beginning at the 28th line of the third page thereof

( folio 249) and from thence to the word Friends, in the fourth

line of the following page (fo. 250) and which is or are ex-

preflcd in the words and figures or to the effect following that is

fay
&quot; Let us now confider &c. &c. [as above, within the

inverted commas] And this deponent further faith that he hath

alfo read over and confidered the fimilar paragraphs, or parts of

the faid reprinted copy of the faid paper called the North Briton

as the fame appeared to be expreHed in the faid reprinted copy
pf the fame in the faid annexed book called the Political Contro-

verfy
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&quot;

impartial fpeaker) Amyand, Maygens^ Salvador, Cole-
*

brooke^ 1bornton arid Muilman, had each 200,000 /.

&quot; of

vcrfy as the fame are therein fet forth beginning at the twelfth

line of the page or folio in the faid book marked. 377 at the like

words &quot; Let us now confider&quot; and ending at the word &quot;

friends&quot;

in the fixth line of the page following or folio marked 378 of

the fame book And this deponent faith that he doth ap

prehend and think himfelf prejudiced and injured in his charac

ter and credit in his bufmefs as a merchant of the city of London

by the afperfions and infmuations refpectively contained in the

faid feveral parts or paragraphs beforementioned and fpecified of

the faid paper called the North Briton and the reprinted copy
thereof in the faid book called the Political Controverfy fo far as

the fame do refpectively mention, and relate to the perfon in the

faid paper and reprinted copy refpeclively mentioned by the

name of Cuft and that the faid papers refpeclively do contain in

the opinion and belief of this deponent very grofs defamatory
and malevolent as well as falfe and unjuft infmuations and al-

perfions on the honour character and reputation of this deponent
and this deponent faith he is the more fully convinced that this

deponent was and is the perfon meant and intended by the name
of Cuft infertcd in the faid feveral papers before mentioned called

the North Briton and the frid reprinted copy thereof for that in

or about the months of Auguft and September laft it being ge

nerally underftood that a loan of money would be wanted for

the fervice of the public and fupport of his Majefty s govern-*
rnent in the fucceeding year 1763 and it being then uncertain

what fum would be wanting (on account of the uncertainty at

that time whether the war would continue or not) and it being
alfo apprehended that a much larger loan would be wanted by
the government than afterwards was found neccflary and it be

ing fuppofed that eight millions at leaft would be wanted for the

faid fervice and this deponent being defirous of contributing fo

far as he coujd to the fervice of the public by procuring among
his friends and acquaintance part of the money which might
be wanted for the faid loan for the fervice of the government
whether there fhould be a continuation of the war or not this

deponent therefore declared to and gave out among his acquaint
ance that he intended to offer a lift of fubfcriptions to the lords,

commiffioners of his Majefty s Treafury on account of the faid

loan to the amount of ene million or thereabouts and thereupon
this
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cc of the new fubfcription, and of courfe almofl imme-

f diately cleared 20,000 /. each, which they have, or
&quot; have

this deponent received from many perfons as well thofe ofhis ac

quaintance as many others, who this deponent knew only by re

putation and character as refponfible perfons letters offering the

fums which they were refpe&ively willing to fubfcribe and
which they defired to be included in this deponent s lift and this

deponent did accordingly infert in his faid lift indifcrimiriately
the names of all the perfons who fo defired to become fubfcribers

in this deponent faid lift [they being all perfons who in this depo
nent s judgment were able and refponftble perfons) and the re-

fpective fums which they feverally defired to have inierted- and
were defirous of fubfcribingwere accordingly inferted in their ref-

pcc~tive names in the faid lift and no perfon who defired to have

any part of the faid fubfcription was omitted or left out of this

deponent s faid lift in regard this deponent looked on the faid

loan in the nature of a public fubfcription and as what was

likely to be a real fervice and benefit to the public and this de

ponent faith that in or about the month of January laft and long
before the terms of the faid loan were known and before it could

be poflibly known whether the terms thereof would prove ad

vantageous to the fubfcribers or not this deponent delivered in his

laid lift for the confideration of the lords commifiioners of the

treafury and that in the faid lift fo delivered in amounting to one
million and twenty-four thoufand pounds or thereabouts were

included the names of all and every perfon who had wrote to this

deponent defiring to be included in this deponent s lift with the

fums by them denred to be fubfcribed whether they were of this

deponent s acquaintance or ftrangers (as many of them in facl

were to this deponent, except by character as to their abilityes)
in order to their being eventually admitted as fliarers of the faid

loan And this deponent faith that above four-fifths of the fum
of two hundred thoufand pounds being the fum allowed to this

deponent on account of the faid lift fo delivered in and offered to

be fubfcribed by this deponent as aforefaid was divided among the

feveral perfons who had made fuch applications to this deponent
as aforefaid and in which this deponent had no intereft, or fliare

or profit whatfoever and that there was not any one perfon who
had wrote to this deponent to be in this deponent s lift who had

lefs than one fifth of the fum which he fo wrote for except only

pne perfon who had wrote to fubfcribe twelve tlioufand pounds
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&quot; have not, fhared among their friends.&quot; In this irr-

ftance, however, 1 dare fay, the public will experience
no flop-page of payment : fuch bargains are more likely
to bring a nation, than the proprietors themfelves, to

lankruptcy. In a lucrative, minifterial job of any kind,
it was impoffible the name of Mr. Fox could be admit
ted. He had 1 00,000 /. that is, 10,000 /. clear profit.

What the jakall had, I know not ; but Mr. Calcraft,

not in Mr. Fox s name, had upwards of 70,000 /. that is,

a gift of 7,000 /. Mr. Drummond, a Scottijh banker-

, to

whom his countrymen, while his mop continued open,
had fuch obligations in 1745, was gratified with 72,000 /.

or, in other words, had 7,200 /. given him. I hope
that this douceur is really meant for Mr. Drummond, and

not for the minifter s poor, diftrefled coujiny and namefake^
at Rome. The governor of the bank, Robert Marjh9

Efq; had 150.0007. to keep the gentlemen there in

good humour ; and, to preferve his owti good humour,

50,000 /. Lewis Way, Efq-, fub-governor of the South-

Sea, had the fame fum, for the fame purpofe. Such

douceurs were given to fuch perfons, when gentlemen of

the

and had two thoufand pounds only of the loan to make it an

even fum and this deponent faith that the affertions contained in

the faid two printed papers herein before-mentioned and do-

feribed that is to fay in the faid paper called the North Briton

that a fum of three hundred and
fifty

thoufand pounds and in the

faid book called the Political Controverfy that the fum of fifty

thoufand pounds was given in fuch manner as in the faid papers
mentioned which was levied upon the public, is according to this

deponent s judgment and beft of his belief a falfe and unjuft

mifreprefentation inafmuch as it was in this deponent s opinion
and judgment uncertain at the&quot; time of this deponent s delivering
in his faid lift as aforefaid whether the agreement for the public
loan would or would not be attended with benefit to the fub-

fcribers and there was not in this deponent s judgment any pro

bability that the fubfcribers to the fame would derive any large
confiderable or unrcafonable benefit from it nor was the agree
ment itfelf in this deponent s opinion unfair or inevitable
or inadequate to the rilk run,
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the firft monied property in the kingdom, who had fub-

fcribed the largeft fums in all the exigencies of govern
ment, during the two laft wars, and who were of known
affection to the Bmnfwic line, were refufed any fhare.

The reafon given to feveral, was, you are no friends of
the minifter. The miniiler has declared that he had

actually a tender of above feventeen millions only from
the city. The public will judge from this how impof-
fible it was to carry on the war even another year.

This enormous fum of 350,0007. ought to have been
faved to the public. It undoubtedly might have been,
if a fair bargain had been made by honeft and intelligent
ftewards of the public, free from any difpofition, or at

leaft any refolution, to buy friends in fo mameful a way
with the nation s money. The fum is very near one

milling in the pound of the land-tax, which the zealous*

fond, believing, obfequicus, confiding, ftipporting, acquiejcingy

bearing andforbearing country gentlemen ought, among
their ftipulations v/ith the minifter, to have faved the

nation. The public would then have had one obliga
tion to their minifterial zeal, and fome amends made for

their fcandalous proftitution. Had there been the leaft

attention to oeconomy, we fee this faving might have
been made. If the milling in the pound had not been
taken off the land, the odious tax on cyder, in its prefent

oppreffive mode, would have been totally unneceflary :

but the excife laws feem to be the favourite laws of the

new minifter, and * bis chancellor of the Exchequer de
clared with a perfpicuity, of which only that one head
was capable, that he was not for an EXTENSION of the

Excife laws, but for an ENLARGEMENT of them. If

there can be any meaning couched in fuch barbarifm, it

mould feem that the hydra of Excife is now to reach,
where its cruel fangs never did before. After the

monfter of Excife had been fo long kept tame, this

chancellor of the Exchequer, I mould imagine, is ordered

to enlarged claws, and then another is to come to extend

his
* Sir Francis Dcifiivosd, Bart.
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his accurfed dominion through the h.id. Yet (not to

-deviate from his happy Patavinity) .A the wbd total

is any thing for peace and quieinefs fake ; and at this time
we muft be content to take the thing rough as it runs.

I deiire likewife to ilate the cafe of the lotteries, and
of the grofs impofitions on the public by that part of
the late bargain. Lotteries have always been objected
to as promoting the Ipirit of gaming, fo peculiarly per
nicious to a commercial country. The neceflities of

government, during the two late wars, forced this mea-
iure : I mean of a lottery ; but this year, the year of

peace, we are to have two lotteries. To make this

fcheme as chargeable as poflible to the public, and
creative of more jobs, as well as longer to keep up the

fpirit of gaming, the two lotteries are to be drawn at

two different times of the year. A minifter who had

really any love of oeconomy, would have made the tickets

duplicates of each other, and have faved one half of the

cxpence to the public. The earl of BUTE chufes to

parade about ccconomy, at the very time he is prac-

tifing the moil unjuftifiable profufion. In former years
the interefl on the lottery annuities commenced a year
lifter the bringing in the fcheme, and was only three per
cent. In this frugal Sccttijh adminiftration, it com
mences almoft with the firft payment, and is four per
cent. I muft obferve how very unnecefTarily, and even

wantonly, this was done ; for experience convinces us

how little attention is paid by the purchafers of lattery
tickets to the rate of interefl accruing on them.

The creditors of the public for navy, tranfport, vic

tualling, and ordnance lervices, have at leaft as much
merit with the nation, (whom they trufted without the

fecurity of a fund, in dangerous times) and as ftricl: a

right to juftice, as the new creditors of this loan ad

vanced in days of peace. To the former the minifter

has thought it juft to give a bare four per cent, redeem
able at pleafure, to commence from next Lady-day,
To the meritorious fubfcribeis to the loan, intereil com

mences
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mences upon the whole from the firft payment, together
with two lottery tickets for every 100 /. which are now

felling at the advanced price of p/. clear gain. I wiili

to know by what fcale of equity the merits of thefe

two fets of the public creditors have been weighed.
Is it in the fame Scottijh balance, by which evacuation

only was to be the lot of one ally, and reftitution of all

the reft ? How exactly parallel to our foreign honour is

our domeftic juftice !

An open fubfcription has ever been deemed the

faireft and moft economical method of borrowing money
for the public. In times of war, and public diftrefs,

government, for greater fecurity, has been obliged to have

recourfe to the other, more confined mode, though fub-

ject to partiality and influence. In thefe days of peace
and affluence, is there a man who doubts that an open

fubfcription would have been filled as foon as made pub
lic even with an overflowing of millions ? But in this

cafe the hungry harpies of the minifter had not feafted

on the vitals of their country.
In former fubfcriptions, even during a war, and a cer

tainty of it s continuance, an Englifh firft commiiTioner

ofthe Treafury has always thought about one per cent, a

fumcient profit, when fo large a fum as twelve millions

has been raifed on the public. His friends always refted

fatisfied with that expectation. Under the Scotfman, a

fet of hungry, avaricious-, rapacious dependants have,

with the certainty of a peace, and the fum of three mil

lions and a half only to be railed, made above eleven

per cent, of the public. I fpeak of thofe who have al

ready fold other things, befides their fubfcriptions.
For the future, whenever I hear of Scottifo acconomy, I

(hall conclude, that in private and houie-hold concerns

it means fordidnefs\ in public matters, profufion corrup

tion, and extravagance.

In
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In this manner is the nation infulted by the falfefl

pretences to (economy, and her wealth fquandered among
the tools ofaninfolent, all-grafping minifter.

Gracious and left of Princes^ knoweft thou this !

NUMB. XLIII. SATURDAY, MARCH 26,

1763.

Vecligal efTe impofitum fruflibtts noftris dicitur et pecuniam per*

magnam ratione ifta COGI potuifle confiteor et invidiam.

CICERO.

A duty is impofed upon our very apples, and I confefs that great
fums of money may be raifed by the tax, as well as great

murmurings.

1A
M not furprized at the general alarm, which has

fpread not only through the capital, but liktwife

through the whole kingdom, from a well grounded
terror of the fatal confequences fo juflly to be appre
hended from the new tax on cyder. This odious and

partial tax is likewife to be enforced in the moft odious.

and partial manner pofiible, by an extenfion of the laws

ofexcife. The very word is hateful to an Englijh ear,

and the new doctrines introduced by that moil grievous

.fyflem of laws have, in a good meafure, repealed the

moil favourite law of our conftitution, which has ever

been confidered as the birth-right of an Englijlman^ and
the facred palladium of liberty , I mean the trial by
JURY. In every cafe of property, where the excife

is intereiled, the decifion is not by a JURY, where

-the party has a right to object to any one or more
of twehe partial or prejudiced men, but in one

or twojuftifeSy or ccmmijfioners, who may have private,
ielfifh views, and from whom generally there is no ap

peal.
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peal. By the mode of the tax on cyder, net only pro-
lefle-d dealers in that commodity, but many new orders

of men become fubject to the laws of
e-xcife,

and an info-

lent
fflwifefiian,

under the influence, perhaps by the or

der of an infolent minifter, may force his way into the

houfe of any private gentleman, or farmer or freeholder,

who has been guilty of voting contrary to a minifterial

mandate, and of obliging a friend with part of the

growth of his own orchard. Even for what is ufed in

his own family, a poll-tax of five millings per head is to

be paid, by all perfons of the family under nine years of

age. I am glad the limitation is confined, by this mer

ciful zn&forbearing miniiby, to that tender age, becaufe

I think mafter (I beg his pardon, ctiptain] Eltiot, at ten

years of age, with fuch a commiffion in his pocket*

ought to pay himfelf, or, at leaft, be paid for by his Papa,

(I beg pardon again, I mean his father) Mr. Gilbert

Elliot, out of the half-pay, which HE receives, in thefe

days of (economy, for the eminent fervices performed tti

the public by the little mafter. I am fatistied even that

proud Scot, who has here learnt to talk fuch very courtly

language* would not utter one word againft the affiual

payment of a fair fhare of fuch a tax, impofed by the

advice and influence of bis countryman, chiefly on a few

rich Englijh counties. I am fa re he ought to reft fatif-

fied with his good fortune, for he has the treafury of the

chamber in England, which is a prefent income of near

3,ooo7. per annum, and reverfion of a moft ufelefs office,

deeper of the Jigmt in Scotland, a place/0r life,
of 1,70o/*

per annum, for himfelf, and his deputy (I fuppofe the

laid infant captain] receives 300 /. per annum more, I

do not mean Scottijh, but Englijh pounds.
The partiality of the tax on cyder has been no lefs

blamed than the odious mode of collecting it ; but the

moft cogent objection with the difinterefced part of man-

T kind

* Tliis alludes to a favourite expfefiion qf Mr, Gilbert Ellht&quot;!

in a great aiitmbly.
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kind goes ftill deeper ; for the enormous profit made by
the fubfcribers to the new loan proves, that the tax was

fo far unneceffary. The proprietors, who have been

gratified with it, exult at fo immenfe and fo fecure a

plunder of the nation, while the candid and unbiafied

part of mankind fland aftonifhed at the effrontery of the

minifter through this whole tranfaction. The bargain
is the moft fcandalous ever made for the public. It has

been attempted to be excufed from the uncertainty of

the negotiations with France, and the difficulties which

arofe between the two courts even after the Preliminaries

were figned. Mr. Fox himfelf fully anfwered this , for

in a great affembly, he affirmed, that the bargain was

made on the eighteenth of February
r

, and that it was,

known here before that time, that the Definitive treaty
was aclually figned on the tenth. In a very fmall affem-

bly he afTerted that a bargain ftill more infamoufly in

jurious to the public, had been concluded by the minif

ter on that very day, the eighteenth, and as infamoufly
on his part receded from, on the twentieth, and finally

fettled on the prefent fcandalous terms, on the twenty-
fecond. What muft the terms of the eighteenth have

been, that even fuch a minifter was not only afhamed,
but afraid to keep ? I am fure, I may fafely aflert this

little anecdote, as coming from Mr. Fox himfelf, and

this without the leaft fufpicion of new-invented, newfound-
LAND FORGERY. The Bajhaw has the obligation to his

real friend and (in Scotland phrafe) his doer, Mr. Fox,
of the public detection of this infamous fcene. This

bargain was not laid before parliament till the feventh of

March. It would have been very extraordinary in any
other board of treafury to have concluded the bargain
fo long before, becaufe it neither can, nor ought to be

confidered in any other light, than as a bargain made at

the very time of the application to parliament. In

finite impofition and abufe might otherwife follow.

The fettled method has been to develop the whole bu-

fmefs, and to compare the propofal of the day with the

general
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general price of flocks at that time. All former chan

cellors of the Exchequer (who have not been ASHAMED
to know fomething of their bufanfs*,} have invariably

purfued this rule. The navy, victullling, and tranfport

lervices, on the feventh of February^ (three days before

the Definitive treaty was ligned) were charged on the

finking fund, at four per cent, and they appear to have

been fold at half per cent, difcount. The new loan at

four per cent, exclufive of the lottery ticket, is two per
cent, more advantageous than the allowance to the for

mer creditors of the public : for a profit of two per
cent, is given to every fublcriber on account of prompt
payment, who chufes to make it. This gives a profit
of one and a half, on every ioo/. of the four per cent.

redeemable, and in effect it actually fells at little lefs

than io3/. without any material change of circum-

itance.

I think it is now made clear to a demoniiration, that

the prime minifter ought not to have given above a

bare four per cent, redeemable for the 3,500,000 /. lent

to the public. The profit infallibly to be made on the

lottery tickets, could not, in eftimation, fall much fhort

of 9 /. for the two tickets, given with every ioo/. Go
vernment, till it fell into the hands of the prefent moft

incapable minifter, has ever availed itfelf of this profit,
in favour of the public, and credit has ever been taken

for it in the bargain made with the fubfcribers. The

unexampled paucity of the tickets, no more than 35,000
in each lottery, and the great probability that this kind
of gaming will end this aufpicious year (till the rotten-

jiefs of the Peace brings us into new difficulties, perhaps,

fpeedily
to end in a new war) advanced the price of them

ib high, that their prefent rife cannot iurprift- any man,
whole attention has been turned to matters of this na

ture, founded on comparative experience. It cannot

T 2 there-

* A remarkable cxprefllon of Sir Fr Grids
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therefore be deemed an accidental, or problematical
rife, but was certain and inevitable.

The mifmanagement of the finances of this kingdom
muft give the deepeft concern to every thinking man,
who really loves his country. Such a man cannot but
afk the queftion, whether the late infamous job was the

confequence of incapacity or villainy, or a mixture of
both ? Let it be either, it has ended in a manner equally
fatal to the public, thus defrauded of fo large a fum.

The finking fund, which has had the epithet of facred

peculiarly applied to it, is fo v/antonly clogged, and

groans under fo many anticipations, that, it is confefied,

it will not produce any thing to the public for above
feven years. This profpect into futurity is full more
clouded by the declarations made very publicly, by
thole who have the power to carry them into execution,
that another tax, probably on the fame odious line of

excife, is, in the next year at lead, to be laid upon the

public, in addition to a land-tax ftill to be continued at

four millings in the pound. This declaration exactly
tallies with every other act of that low cunning which
eharacterifes the minifter

-,
for it holds out to his crea

tures the \Atf&& fecondJigbt of more plunder of the na

tion, if the hounds continue to follow their former

feeder. Thus is the minifter, as well as theie robbers

of the public, driven to the com million of a fecond

crime, to fecure impunity of the firft.

This firft eflay of the Scot in the bufmefs of ourxrea-

fury is, indeed, by the hand of a mafter \ but of what
kind ? Surely of a moft corrupt and profufe mafter, who
muft be totally ignorant of our finances, or at leaft

very lately have acquired any practical knowledge of

money matters, unlefs in the receipt of a fmall annual

pen/ton, obtained with difficulty from the duke of New-

cajlle for his faithful fervices, and fteady vote in a for

mer parliament. In either cafe, he ought not, at fo

critical a moment, boldly to have afTumed the ible ad-

miniftration of fo important a department, where his

own
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cwn incapacity, and his chancellor s ignorance, are the

hourly ridicule even of the youngeft, moil dependent
clerk in the treafury. The tax on cyder has for many
days covered tbem both with public contempt and deri-

ficn. If it receives the fanftion of the legiflature, ac

cording to the mode of excife propofed, or rather im-

pofed by the Minion, I will venture to aflert, that he

will foon be defervedly as unpopular and as much de-

tefled in every county in England, as Mr. Bamber

Gafcoyne is very undefervedly in Lancafoire. His gentle
and gentleman-like manners, his candour, urbanity and

fweetnefs of temper, his politenefs and high breed

ing, foar even beyond his patrons, and ought to

conciliate mankind to the minifter as well as to himfelf.

I hope too they will for ever obliterate the odious name
of BUTCHER Gafcoyne, by which all his cotemporaries
at Oxford, in fo uncourtly a way, ftill perfift to mark
him.
The whole progrefs of the tax on cyder has {hewn to

mankind that nothing could have equalled the impu
dent pretence the minifter has made to fuperior ability
and (economyi but his ignorance, fraud, and profufion,
to a degree fcarcely to be credited, but on the notorious

evidence of fafts. I chufe to argue fjwtttfofls, becaufe

my Lord-Mayor is fo fond of travelling the high priori

road. That acute reafoner and found icholar has more
than once allured us, that he always will argue a priori,

from fatJs, a priori, Ifay. lhy do gentlemen laugh ? I

argue from the ftubborn evidence of faffs, Sir. Arguments
drawn from faffs , a priori, Sir, cannot le refifted. That

gravels gentlemen. 1 fee they feel me ,* &c. &c. &c.

I mall conclude my ideas of the Sccttijh adminiflration

of cur finances with an old obfervation of Swift. I
could point out fome SCOTS with great titles, whofs whole

revenues before the Union would have ill maintained a

T 3 Welch

* This noble fpecimen-of Crfslian oratory was lately given to

a
great aflcmbly of whites.
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Welch jujlice of the peace, and have fmce gathered more

than ever any Scotfman, who had net travelled^ could

form an idea of.

NUMB.XLIV. SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1763.

Pulchra pro libertate.

For beauteous
liberty. VIRGIL.

TH E reftlefs and turbulent difpofition ofthe Scottijh

nation before the union, with their conftant at

tachment to France and declared enmity to England^ their

repeated perfidies and rebellions fmce that period, with

their fervile behaviour in times of need, and overbear

ing infolence in power, have juftly rendered the very
name of Scot hateful to every true JLnglijhman. The
mean arts by which the prefent minifter acquired his

power, arid his conduct fmce the acquifition of it, the

long and dark fcenes of diflimnlation which he ran

through for the fake of greatnefs, with the open and
infolent outrages he hath committed, fmce his acceffion

to it, againft men much better than himfelf, the little

capacity which he hath fhewn for bufmefs; the inglo
rious peace which he hath infamoufly patched up, /nd
whereby he hath facrificed the glory and interefts of this

country to his own private ambition ; his contempt of
the Engli/b nobles, efpecially of thofe who are the

known and tried friends of the conftituticn, and his

Uriel union with thofe who are the avowed enemies of
it ; his mean and implacable refentments in turning out
and reducing to poverty whole families, the honefty. of
whole patrons was their only crime ; his grofs partiality
to his own beggarly countrymen ; his virulence againft
all who. will not flayifhly comply with his deftrviftive

meafures ^
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meafures ; his afibciating with a man juftly odious to

every party, from whole influence this country hath

every thing to fear, and i^bo having been falfe to all,

ought to be trufied by^
none ; thefe things laid together

have rendered the minifter juftly fufpected by the peo

ple, and have, if poffibk, made the name of Stuart

more odious and contemptible than it was before. The

very great and exceflive complaifance of the aflbciates

in power, if he will fufFer them to be called aflbciates,

whom he never fuffers to act as fuch, in embracing his

pernicious doctrines, and falling in implicitly with his

fatal meafures, their joining to give up in peace, what

we had gained in war, their taking fuch fleps as not

only partially affect the property, but ftrike deeply at

the liberty of the fabject, have weaned the affections of

the people from thofe few members in the adminiftra-

tion in whom they had repofed fome little confidence,

and encreaied their fufpicions with regard to thofe whofe

former behaviour had not entitled them to any confi

dence at all. Under thefe circumftances, we cannot be

furprized that the fpirit ofdifcord mould go forth in the

land, and the voice of oppofition be ftrong in the ftreets;

but what we cannot help admiring is the modefty and

veracity of thofe tools of power who would perfuade us

that the body of the people are perfectly fatisfied^ and
that all reports of public difcontent are made and fpread
abroad by the venal emifTaries of a difappointed faction.

They do not fcruple to aflure us, that the earl of BUTE
is the darling of the nation, and as much approved in

the quality of a minifter, as his Royal mafter is beloved

and reverenced as a king. They would rcprefent to us

thofe refpectable perfonages, who oppofe the minifter,

as influenced by envy, intereft, and other felfifh mo
tives, and not at all actuated by a love of their king and

country , nay, they have ventured to proceed one ftep

farther, and openly condemn all oppofition, on what
ever principles it is taken up, as criminal in itfelf. A
doctrine which we could fcarce have expected to hear m

T 4 Jvnglani*
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England, (I hope it is not treafon to make 1 ufe of that

word) at this time of day, or which we never could

have imagined fhould have pafled without rebuke. Not

long fince a divine * of the church of England^ remar

kable only for reading lectures which no one went to

hear, publickly maintained from the pulpit, that to re

fill the minifter was to refifc the king , to refill the king
was to refill God, and that the confequence of fuch re-

liRence mull be damnation. Let me not, however, be

thought to in firm ate, that this reverend adventurer in

politics acted at all by the command of the one great

man, however agreeable the doctrine might found in

his ears. He certainly would never have employed this

young Sacbmere}) when fo many dignitaries were at his

devotion, and all thofe grateful churchmen, who fled

from the fhipwreck, as they deemed it, of old Newcaftle,
muft have Hood ready at their idol s command, to

preach up the traditions of men for the laws of God.
But amongft all the advocates of defpotifm, the no
torious Pc.ulWbithead is the moll remarkable. Little

could we have expected to have feen his name in the

black lift. What ? He, who was ever a licentious af-

iertor of privileges, whofe tongue was loudeft in every
mob to refound their rights, and to vindicate the liberty
of the prefs ; who treated nobles with impunity, and

trampled on the facred honour of crowns, whofe un
bounded boldnefs brought him into fuch extremities,
that he may relate, which he hath o/ten related, his

far~breadib fcafeS) mall he become a defender of the

bafe, infamous doctrine of paflive obedience and non-
refi fiance ? Shall he brand with the name of faction

thofe men whom every honeft Englifhman confiders as

his cleared friend ? Can he, who was enlifted under the

banners of a Jlauncb P^publican, thus weakly change his

opinion, and thus impudently declare it, merely becaufe

the

* This fwjid divine was one Trufit.ruicr.
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the dull patron is ridiculoufly renegadoed into a court

Jacobite ? Is this to be accounted for ?

Craculus efuriens, ad cesium, jujjeris, ibit.

Juv.

&quot; And bid him go to hell, to hell he
goes.&quot;

Pevfaner JOHNSON.

In fpite, however, of all that can be faid by private

men, and threatened by thofe in a public ftation, I can

anfwer for myfelf, and hope I may for others, that the

liberty of communicating our fentiments to the public

freely and honellly, fhall not be tamely given up -, nor,

I trufr, forced out of their hands. I am not yet fo

perfect in the court creed, as to believe they have any

right to do it , and if they know their own interefl,

I am certain they will not attempt it. The ridiculous

figure which they made in the apprehenfion of thofe

perfons concerned in the MONITOR hath opened their

eye?, and tainted their rafhnefs with fome wholibme

degree of fear. Inclination there is, no doubt, to

filence the NORTH BRITON, but a confcioufnefs of guilt

prevents its being carried into execution , and however

they may deal out large promifes, and thunder forth

empty threats, that impudent libeller, as they are

pleafed to call, but cannot, or dare not prove him,
mall ftill puriue the path in which he hath hitherto trod ;

and whilft he finds the oppofition, which is now ga

thering over the minifter s head, compofed of thofe

men who are zealous for our conftitution, and lovers of
their country, no means whatfoever mail be effectual to

warp him from fo great, fo good, fo neceflary a caufe.

Whatfoever opinion flaves may entertain, they fhall as

foon perfuade a free-born Englijhman to call the fpirited

oppofition of the prefent earl of Bath, when Mr.

fulteney, the glorious efforts of thofe true patriots
who

, expelled
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expelled the curfed race of Stuart^ and the vigorous

ilruggles of thole barons to whom we owe Magna
Charta, by a difgracefnl name, as the animated advan
ces which are now making againft the influence of the

proud Scot) under the conduct of men whofe names
mall defcend to pofterity, and ftand in the roll of ho

nour with the firfl patriots.
When the oppofition to the minifter is the fubject of

converfation, it is remarkable to obferve how men,
who are in their hearts well-wifhers to it, but have not

fpirit to fpeak out, retire back into themfelves, how

cautioufly they hint their love of their country, as if it

was a fault, and how iparingly they praife thofe who

openly avow themfelves the defenders of it. Their

men may love their country much, but they love them

felves more. Public confiderations have feme {hare in

their hearts, but no farther than -as they fall in with

their private views Self is their grand object, and

then* country comes in, only by the bye, and in a fub-

ordinate degree. They v/ifh England well, but that is

all they will not advance one flep, nor run the leaft

rifque to promote her welfare. Her fituation may call

for vigorous meafures but they beg to be excufed

they chufe to wait nor can come to any refolution till

the event mail give them an opportunity of joining their

llrongeft party. Whatever coniequence fuch fluctua

ting ipirits may maintain in troubled times, fure I am,
that in a quiet and fettled Hate, they ought to be treated

with the utmoft contempt. When a country is divided,

neutrality is little better than treafon; an honeft man

may, through miftake, take the word fide-, but he

cannot be an honeft man who refufes to take any. The
timorous difpofition of thefe lukewarm patriots is at

prefent inexcufable, as the oppofition to Scotrift)
influence

js founded on thofe principles which ought to make

every Englifhman a party in it, and conducted by thofe

men, whom long and repeated fervices have taught us

jco honour. Whatever face the credit of the minifter

might
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might wear fome time fmce, and however his flaves

might boafl the flrength of their chains, obfervation

may convince us, that his power is now in the wain,
and that a florin is gathering over him which mufl
involve him in difgrace. However the name of Eng
land may be loft, the fpirit flill remains; nor would
the NORTH BRITON for a moment believe, even at

that time when there was more ground to believe it

than he could have wifhed, that an upftart Scot mould
lord it uncontrouled over fuch a nation as this, or

that the Whigs, thofe old and true friends of king and

people, mould tamely fit down, and furFer the hellim

defigns of Tories to be carried into execution without

refiftance,

The minifler himfelf feems confcious of his decline ;

his fears appear in fpite of his pride, he is meanly en

deavouring to break the force of the oppofition by
difuniting the members of it, and employs his paltry
emifTaries for that purpofe. But mould he unhappily
fucceed in that attempt, it cannot eftablifh his power,
though it may prolong it ; the Englijh are a people who
will not furFer their rights to be trampled on for any
length of time, and whofe jufl refentments have ever
been fuccefsful againil favourites and aliens. They
will no more furFer the perfon who hath injured and

opprefled them to fkulk out of power without calling
him to account, than they will tamely bear his oppref-.
fions whilft in authority. A minifler is the fervant of
the public, and accountable to them. Our conftitution

is fo happily tempered that it is not in the power of a

fovereign.to fecure a bad minifler, and of this we may
be certain that it can never be in the inclination of the

bcft of fovereigns to protect the worfl of miniflers. The
earl of Sirafford is an example on record, which our

great man would do well to confider, and tremble.
How foon this defired change may be brought to bear
we cannot pretend, though blefc with the gift of fecond

fight, to ascertain
j this, however, we may venture to

declare,
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declare, that it cannot be far diflant. The jarring

principles of thofe who compofe the administration,

and the impoflibility of their blending with each other,

ib as to give and receive flrength at the fame time,

made it probable from the nrft, that their union could

not be of long continuance, and the noble fpirit which

hath been of late exerted againft the minifter by thofe

lionefl men, who love both king and country, gives us

a pleafmg profpect of being fpeedily reftored to har

mony amongft ourfdves. Nothing is necefTary but

resolution and perfeverance, and thele, I am convinced

c:. .r,not be wanting, when I confider the perfons, from

whom we expect our deliverance.

As it may be convenient to many perfons on various

accounts to give as near a guefs as pofiible when this

minifterial revolution will take place, I mail give them
a hint which may perhaps aflift their conjectures, and

propole Mr. Fox as a mark of obfervation to all who
trade in politics. His fceadinefs to his own interefl,

with his remarkable talents of penetration, have hitherto

enabled, and I doubt not will Hill induce him to quit
liis poft when he can keep it no longer, and to leave his

friends in the lurch. When we fee him therefore,

fiyin-g from the ficrm*, pleading age and ficknefs, accept

ing of a peerage*, or retiring to the government of the

alley, we may fafely conclude that a change is at hand,

that concord fhall once more take place among us.

JOHN

* Mr. Fox was created Lord Holland on the i6th of

1763, and ibori after went to France.
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JOHN EARL OF BUTE RESIGNED ON THE
FRIDAY FOLLOWING.

John Earl of BUTE was made firft Commiflloner of the

Treafury May 29, 1762.

On the fame day the firft number of the BRITON was

publifhed.

The firft number of the AUDITOR was publifhed June
10, 1762.

The laft number of the AUDITOR was publiflied

February 8, 1763.

The laft number of the BRITON- was publifhed Feb

ruary 12, 1763.

Lord BUTE refigned April 8, 1763,





THE NORTH BRlTON.
NUMB. XLV.* SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1763,

The following advertisement appeared Ir. all the papers on the l

THE
NORTH BRITON makes his appeal to the good fenfe, and to the candoui*

of the ENGLISH nation. In the prelent unfettled and fluctuating ftate of the

acimlnifiratlon, he is really fearful of falling into involuntary errors, and he does not

wifli to miflead. All his reafonings have been built on the ftrong foundation of facJs j

and he is not yet informed of the whole interior Irate of governmtnt with fuch

minute prccifton, as now to venture the fubmitting his crude ideas of the prefent poli

tical crifis to the difcerning and impartial public. The SCOTTISH minifter has

indeed retired. Is HIS influence at an end ? Or does HE ftill govern by the three

wretched tools of his power -f, who, to their indeliable infamy, have fupported the

moll odious of his meafdres, the lata ignominious Peace, and the wicked exteni .on of

the arbitrary mode of Exctft ? The NORTH BRITON has been fteaciy in his oppo-
fition to a Jingle, infolent, incapable, defpotic minister

;
and is equally ready, in the

fervice of his country, to combat the triple-headed, Cerberean administration, if the

SCOT is to affume that motley form. By HIM every arrangement r
to this hour has

been made, and the notification has been as regularly fent by letter under HIS

HAND. /.* therefore feems clear to a demonftration, that HE intends only to retire

into that fituation, which HE held before HE firft took the feals
;

I mean the dictat

ing to every part of the king s adminiftration. The NORTH BRITON defires to be

imderftood, as having pledged himfelf a firm and intripid affertor of the rights of his

fellow-fubjeds, and of the liberties of WHIGS and ENGLISHMEN.

Genus ORATIONIS atrox, & vehcmens, cui opponitur lenitatls &&quot; manjuetudlnls,

CICERO.

t(

f~|
&quot;&amp;lt; H E King s Speech has always been confidered by the legiflature, and by the

&quot;

-L public at large, as the Speech of the Mir.ifter . It has regularly, at the be-
&quot;

ginning of every ieflion of parliament, been referred by b.ith houfes to the confi-
&quot; deration of a committee, and has been generally canvaffed with the utmoft freedom j

when

* The paflages included within the. inverted commas are the only paflages, to which

any objection is made in the INFORMATION filed in the Kings-Uencb by the

jitterney-General, againft the publifher, Mr. George Kearjly.

\ The earls of Egremcnt and Halifax, and G. Grenvilie, efq.

Anno 14 G. II. 1740. Duke of Argyle.
be Xing

*

s Speech is always, In this Houfe, conjidered as the Speech of the Minlfters*
LORDS Debates, vol. 7. p. 413*

Lord Carteret.

When we take his
Majefy*s Speech into conjjderatlon, though ive have heard It from

his oivn mouth, yet iue do not conjider it as tls Ms.jcfty s Spetch, but as the fpeech of his

Minjfters. p. 425.
Anno 7 G. II. 1733. Mr. Shippen.
I believe it has ahvajs been granted, that the [perches from the Throne are the compo-

Jitlvns of rninlfters of ftate ; upon that fuppofoicn ive ha-vj always thought curfelves
til liberty to examine every proportion contained In them

5
even without doors people are

putty free In their marks upon thtm : I believe no Gentleman here is ignorant of the recep
tion the jpeeeh from the throne, dt the clofe of laji jtjfion,

net ivitb from the nation in

general. COMMONS Dtjbates, vol. 8. p. 5.

Anno 13 G-. II. 1739. Mr Pulteney, now Earl of Bath.

His Majffty mentions heats and animifitlas. Sir, I do not know -who dmo up thin

fpecch; but whoever he ivas, he foouul have fparcd that
atfrejfioKi

I wijti he h^&amp;gt;l

JratuX a vill over the heats and axlmojitiss that mufl be owned ONCE kbjJicd iiton this.

SURE NOHE MOW SUBSIST. VoL u. p. 96.
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* { when the miniver of the crown has been obnoxious to the nation. The minivers
&quot; of this free country, confcious of the undoubted privileges of fo fpiritsd a people,
&quot; and with the terrors of parliament before their eyes, have ever been cautious, no lefa
&quot; with regard to the matter, than to the expreffions of fpceches, which they have ad-
&quot; vifed the fovereien to make from the throne, at the opening of each feflion. They
&quot; well knew that an * honeft houfe of parliament, true to their truft, could not fail

&quot; to deted: the fallacious arts, or to remonftrate againfe the caring acls of violence
&quot; committed by any ininifter. The fpeech at the

clofe
of the feflion has ever been

* considered as the moft fecure method of promulgating the favourite court-ciced
&quot;

among the vulgar; becaufe the parliament, which is the conflitulioaal euardian of
&quot; the liberties of the people, has in this cafe no opportunity of remonftrating, cr
&quot; of impeaching any wicked fervant of the crown.&quot;

(i Tlus week has given the public the moft abandonned inftance of minifterial
i(

effrontery ever attempted to be impolqd on mankind. The mitnjte^s fpeecb of
&quot; laft Tuefday is not to be paraleled in ihe annals of this country. I am in doubt,
&quot; whether the impofition is greater on the fovereign, or on the nation. Every friend
&quot; of his country muft lament that a prince of fo many great and amiable qualities,
&quot; whom England truly reveres, can be brought to give the fanclion of Ms facred name
&quot; to the moft odious meafurcs, and to the moft unjuftifiable, public declaration?,
&quot; from a throne ever renowned for truth, honour, &quot;and unfullied virtue.&quot; I am lure

all foreigners, efpecially the king of Prufiia, will hold the minifter in contempt and
abhorrence. He has made our fovereign declare, My cxpe&aticns have been fully

ar.-

fivered by the happy eftEls which the fevers! allies of wy c.roivn have derivedfrom this

Jalutary n:eafi;re
of the definitive Treaty. The powers at war with my good brother,

the king ef Prujfia, have been induced to agree to fucb terms of accowcdztion, as that

great prince ka; Approved} and the
fuccefs nvhich has attended my negotiation, basncccfja-*

rily and immediately difufed the blejfings of peace through every part of Europe. The
infamous fallacy of this whole fentence is apparent to all mankind : for it is known?

that the kins; of Pruffia did not barely approve, but abfolutely diflated, as conqueror,
every article of the terms of peace. Tslo advantage of any kind has accrued to that

magnanimous prince from our negotiation) but he was bafely deferted by the Scottijb

prime minil er of England. He was known by every court in Europe to be Scarcely
on better terms of friendship here, than at Vienna

;
and he was betrayed by us in the

treaty of peace. What a ftrairi of infolence, therefore, is it in a minifter to lay claim
to what hi is confcious all hi? efforts tended to prevent, and meanly to arrogate to him-
felf a {hare in the fame and glory of one of the greateft princes the world hns ever

feen. The king of Pru//ia, however, has glorioufly kept all his former
cor.qucfts,

and

Stipulated fecurity for his aliies, even for the elector c-f Hanover. I know in v^ hat

light this great prince is confidered in Europe, and in what manner he has been treated

here; among other reafons perhaps, for fome contemptuous expreflions he may have
ufed of the Sect : exprefiioas which are every day ecchoed by the whole body of Eng-
lifimen through the fouthern part of this ifland.

The Preliminary Articles of Peace were fuch as have drawn the contempt pf man
kind on our wretched negotiators, /ill our molt valuable conquefts were agreed to be

refiored, and the Eafl-Ind\& company would have been infallibly ruined by a ngle ar

ticle of this falacious and baneful negotiation. No hireline of the minifter has been

hardy enough to difpute this ;,yet the miniiler himfelf l.as made our fovereign de

clare, the latisfii&ion ivhich he felt at the approaching rc-eftailijbment of peace upon
fyitaiiions Jo

honourable to b:s croivn, andfa beneficial to his people. As to the entire ap

probation
of parliament, which is fo vainly boafted of, the world knows how that was

obtained. The large debt on the Civil Lift, already above half a year in arrear, fhews

pretty clear the tranfaftions of the winter. It is, however, remarkable, that the

miniftcr s fpeech dwells on the entire approbation given by parliament to the Prelimi

nary Articles, which I will venture to fay, he muft by this time be afnamed of
; for

he has been brought to confefs the total want of that knowledge, accuracy and preci-

fion, by which fuch immenfe advantages, both of trade and territory, were facrifice.fi

to our inveterate enemies. Thcfe grofs blunders, are, indeed, in fume meafure fet

* The Houfe of Commons in 1715 exhibited Articiet ef&quot;impeachment of bigb-trcafjn,
find ether high crimes and n\\&quot;demeanors againft Robert Earl of Ox FOR n, and Ear!
MORTIMER. Article 15 is for having corrupted the facredfountain cf truth, andput
Jaljhoods into the ir.cuth of Majtfiy, in f^i cral fpeeches made to parliament. Seethe

Jtturnals of the Kouf? of Commons, Voi, XVlil, Page ^q.
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Tight by the Defniti-ve Treaty ; yet the moft important articles, relative to ceflioni)

commerce, and the FISHERY, remain as they were, with refpecl to the French. The

proud and feeble Spaniard too does not RENOUNCE, but only DESISTS from allpre~

ten/ions, ivhich he may haveformed, to the right of Fijbiwr-.
where ? Only about tht

ijland of NEWFOUNDLAND till a favourable opportunity arifes of inffling on it,

there, as ludl as
elfciuhere.

&quot; The minifter cannot forbear, even in the
King&quot;

1

; Speech, infulting us with a dull
* {

repetition of* the word a-conomy. I did not expect fo foon to hear that word again,
&quot; after it had been fo lately exploded, and more than once by a moft numerous au-
&quot;

dience, hljj
ed off the ftage of our Englijh theatres. It is held in derifion by the

&quot; -voice of the people, and every tongue loudly proclaims the univerfal contempt, in
tl which thefe empty profefiions arc held by this nation. Let the public be informed
tl of a fingle inftance of (economy, except indeed in the houfhoki.&quot; Is a regiment,
which was completed as to its compliment of officers on the Tucjday, and broke on
the Thurfdaf, a proof of eeconomy ? Is the pay of the Scotnjh Majler Elliot to be

voted by an Englijh parliament, under the head of oecanomy f Is this, among a thou-

fand others, one of the convincing proofs of njtrtn resolution to form government or. a

flan of ftriil ceconomy ? Is it not notorious, that in the reduction of the army, not the

leaft attention has been paid to it ? Many unnecelfery expences have been incurred,

only to increafe the power of the crown, that is, to create more lucrative jobs for the

creatures of the minifter ? Tfhtftaff indeed is broke, but the difcerning part of man
kind immediately comprehended the mean fubterfuge, and refented the indignity put

upon fo brave an ofhcer as marfhal Ligonier. That ftep was taken to give the whole;

power of the army to the crown, that is, to the minifter. Lord Ligonier is now no

longer at the head of the army j
but lord Bute in effect is

;
I mean that every prefer

ment given by the crown will be found ftifl to be obtained by his enormous influence,

and to be i^eftowed only on the creatures of the Scottijh faction. The nation is iKllin

the fame deplorable ftats, while he governs, and can make the tools of his power pur-
fue the fame odious meafures. Such a retreat, as he intends, can -only mean the per-
fonal indemnity, which, I hope, guilt will never find from an injured nation. The
negotiations of the late inglorious peace and the excife, will haunt him wherever he

goesj and the terrors of the juft refentment which he muft be fure to meet from a

brave and infulted people, ^and which muft finally crufli him, will be for ever before

his eyes.
&amp;lt;( In vain will fuch a minifter, or the foul dregs of his power, thetocls of corrup-

&quot; tion and defpotifm, preach up in the fpeech that fpirit of concord, and that obedience to

&quot; the laivs
}
ivb:ch is ejjtntudtQgood order. They have fent the fpirit cfdifcord through

* the land, and I will prophecy, that it will never be extinguifhed, but by the ex-
&quot; Unction of their power. Is the fpirit of concord to go hand in hand with the
&quot; PEACE and EXCISE, through this nation ? Is it to be expected between an inlb-
&quot; lent EXCISEMAN, and a peer, gentleman, freeholder, cr farmer, whofe private
&quot; houfes are now made liable to be entered and fearched at plcafure ? Glouccfterjhire,
&quot;

Herefordshire, and in general all the cyder counties, are not furely the feveral
tf counties which are alluded to in the fpeech. The fpirit of concord hath not gone
&quot; forth among them, but the fpirit of !;lcrty has, and a noble oppofition has beei*
&quot;

given to the wicked inftruments of opprellion. A nation as fenfible as the Eng-
&quot;

lijh,
will fee that a

fpirit of concord when, they are oppreffed, means a tame fubmif-

.

* fion to iniury, and that a fpirit of liberty ought then to arife, and I am fure ever
&quot;

will, in proportion to the weight cf the grievance they feel. Every le^al attempt
f

of a contrary tendency to thefpirif of ccncord will be deemtd a juftjfiable refiftance,
f( warranted by the fpirit of the Englijh conftitution.

&quot; A defpotic minifter will always endeavour to dazzle his prince with high-flown
ideas of the prerogative and honour of the croiun, which the minifter will make a

&quot;

parade of Jirni/y mainuiimr.g. I wifti as much as any man in the kingdom to fee
&quot; the honour of the croivti maintained in a manner truly becoming Royalty. 1 lament
tf to fee it funk even to proftitution. What a fhame was it to fee the fecurity of this
&quot;

country in point of military force, complimented away, contrary to the opinion of
&quot;

Royalty itfL-lf, and facrificcd to the prejudices and to the ignorance of a fet of peo-
&quot;

pie, the moft unfit, from every confideration, to be confultetl on a matter relative
* to the fecurity of the honfe of Hanover&quot; 1 wifh to fee the honour of the crown

-religioufly allerted with regard to our allies, and the dignity of it fcrupuloufly main
tained with regard to foreign princes. Is it pomble fuch an indignity can have hap

pened, iuch a facrifice of tit hcncur cf ./,&amp;gt;
ir k -iv.

&amp;lt;,J

i-
^!.;.,:Jf

as that .inuniftcr i&quot;h -^li
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already have kiifed his

majcfty
s hand on being appointed to the mott infolent arid ufl*

grateful court in the world, without a previous aflurance of that reciprocal nomination
Which the meanest court in Europe would infill upon, before fhe proceeded to an ait

otherwife fo derogatory to her honour ? But Electoral Policy has ever been obfecvuious

to the court of Vienna, and forgets the infolence with which Count Colloredo left Eng
land. Upon a principle ot dignity and economy, lord Stormont, a Scottijh peer of the

loyal houfe of Murray, killed his majefty s hand, I think, on Wednefday in the

Softer week
;

but this ignominious act has not yet difgraced the nation in the London
Gazette. The miniftry are not alhamed of doing the thing in private ; they are only
afraid of the publication. Was it a tender regard for the honour of the late king, or

ef his prefent maiefty, that invited to court lord George Sackville. in theft frft days of

peace, to fhare in the general fatisfadtion, which all good courtiers received in the in

dignity offered to Lord Ligonier, and on the advancement of ? Was this tor

fhew princely gratitude to the eminent fervices of the accomplished general of the houfe

of Bru*fa?iCf who has had fo great a fhare in refcuing Europe from the yoke of France
;

and whofe nephew we hope foon to fee made happy in the pofleflion oftherr.oft amia

ble princefs in the world ? Or is it meant to alfert the honour of the crown only againft

the united wifhes of a loyal and affectionate people, founded in a happy experience of

the talents, ability, integrity, and virtue of thofe, who have had the glory of redeem

ing their country from bondage and ruin, in order to fupport, by every art of corrup
tion and intimidation, a weak, disjointed, incapable fet of I will call them any

thing but minifters by whom the Favourite Itill meditates to rule this king
dom with a rod of iron.

The Stuart line has ever been intoxicated with the flavilh doctrines of the abfo/ute,

independent, unlimited power of the crown. Some of that line were fo weakly advifcd,

as to endeavour to reduce them into practice : but the Englijh nation was too fpirited

to fufter the leaft encroachment on the antient liberties of this kingdom.
&quot; The

&quot;

King of England is only the firft magiftrate
* of this country ;

but is inverted by
te the law with the whole executive power, tie is, however, refponfible to his peo-
*
pie for the due execution of the royal functions, in the choice of minifters, &c.

equal with the rrieaneft of his fubjects in his particular duty.&quot;
The perfonal cha

racter of our prefent amiable fuvereign makes us eafy and happy that fo great a power
is lodged in fuch hands

;
but the favourite has given too jult caufe for him to efcape

the general odium. The prerogative of the crown is to exert the conftitutional

powers entrusted to it in a way not of blind favtiur and partiality, but of wifdom and

judgment. This is the fpirit of our conftitution. The people too have their prero*

gatnje, and I hope the fine words of DR YDEN will be engraven on our hearts*

Freedom is the Englijb Subjeff s Prerogative.

TO THE NORTH BRITON.
S I R,

Pleafe to Irate the following fact, which is of a nature almoft entirely new, and I will

foon trouble you with my obfervations on fo remarkable a proceeding.
L. S. By the Right Hon. WELBORE ELLIS, Hit Majejt/s Secretary at War.

HAVING
received his Majefty s c&amp;lt; m nands, do hereby difcharge ANTHONY

NICHOLS, a private man, from the Coldftream regiment of ftot-guai&s, com
manded by General JAMES Lord TYRAWLZY, from any further fervice in the faid

regiment. Given um er my hand and feal, at the WAR -Or*&quot; ICE,
this 26th day of March, 1763.

To all hh
Majefy&quot;s officers, civ:! and W. ELLIS.

military, luhom it may concern.

By the Articles of War, Sect. 3. Art. 2. -After a non-cctxmij/ioned Officer, crfddier,

Jhall have been duly inlijled
and

fiucrn,
hejkall not be

difmijfcd
our

Jer-vice,
&amp;lt;ivithout A

discharge in writing; and no difcharge granted to him Jhall be alKfWfd of as
fufficient)

which is notJignsd by a field officer of the regiment into cwhi, h he teas inliftcd ;
or com

manding-officer, ivhere no field officer of the regiment is in Great-Britain.

Quere. Is the Secretary at War a field officer, or what officer is he ?

I am^ &c,

* In the firlt fpeech of JAMES L to his En?li/b parliament, Manh ^z
} i6c}, are

the following words, That I ax a SERVANT^ mcji truc-lfvill never f&amp;gt;&quot;

!&amp;gt;$*

-J

to
covfefs it My principal honour, to be the GREAT SERVANT vt lie .c., ,v;&amp;gt;::/. 7f:Yi&amp;lt; i .

Journals of the Houfe of Commons, Vol. 1. Pag .- 145,
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A

NORTH BRITON EXTRAORDINARY,

WHICH WAS PRINTED, BUT NEVER PUBLISHED.

Diccre verum

)uid vetat ?

To fay the Truth
What Laws forbid ?

THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1763.

WHATEVER
difference we may find in other re-

fpects between the prefent and late minifter, in

the exertion of a determined and inflexible refolution,

they certainly bear a near refemblance to each other.

One diftinction, indeed, ought to be made even here,

that Mr. Pitt s refolution arofe from confcious virtue,

and the Earl of Bute s from confcious power , but to

the credit of the latter we wnft obferve, that he hath

Ihewn as inflexible a fpirit in fupporting every meafure

which was wrong, as the former could pofiibly maintain

in promoting what was right. Regardlefs of all petty
and private confiderations, bleffed with the moil excel

lent qualities of head and heart, and fincerely attached

to the interefls of his country, Mr. Pitt proceeded with

that well-grounded confidence, to which he was intitled

by thofe qualifications, and in which he was juftified

by the moft extraordinary fuccefs. Without any real

regard to this country, wholly engroffed by private

views, the qualities of his head as yet doubtful, and

thofe of his heart too plain, the Earl of Bute hath,

through his adminiftration, behaved with that infolence,

which in narrow minds is alway the confequence of

power,
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power. When I mention infolence, I would be fuppofed
to include meannefs , for they always are to be found

in the fame place , and however different they may ap

pear, wait only for a difference of circumstances to call

them forth, and to prove them infeperable. In both

thefe virtues, ,1 apprehend, the prefent minifter Hands

unrivalled, and the infection feems to fpread through all

his coadjutors. Numberlefs inftances might be pro
duced to juflify this remark ; but no one is more pro

per, and better calculated to mew both thefe excellent

qualities operating at one time, and on the fame fubject,

than the treatment which our Eaft-India company in

general, and Mr. Rous, a very worthy member of it

in particular, have met with. However triftingly this

affair may have been talked of, it is, in reality, of very
ferious and general confequence. At this time efpe-

cially, when their election is drawing nigh, it is highly

neceffary that a clear and full account of that affair,

with the real merits of the cafe, fhould be laid before

the public , for putting it in our power to perform
which, we are greatly indebted to the correspondent
who hath favoured us with the following letter.

TO THE NORTH BRITON.
S I R,

*

AS
a proprietor, I thought it not only my intereft

but my duty, to attend the general court, when
the conduct of Mr. Rous was to be examined. I can

not deny but, from the reports which were fpread

abroad, I was greatly prejudiced againft that gentleman^
and flattered myfelf with fome degree of merit, if I

could be inftrumental in giving him up to public cen-

fiire, which I had been taught to think he had deferved.

For certainly, Sir, I could never be juilified in fuppo-

fing
him innocent, however boldly he might {fond on

his
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his defence, when the honour and uprightnefs of the

minifler was engaged to prove him guilty ; and when a

court of directors had confidered his mifdemeanor as fo

grofs and palpable, that they would not even hear him;
that, when called upon, they would not enter into the

affair, would not give him an opportunity of explain

ing his conduct, but forced a friend of that gentleman s

to move for his being called to an account at a general

court, as one guilty of mifconduct, merely to give him
an opportunity of proving to the public, that his con-

duel had been fair and irreproachable. This I could

never have believed without proof, though, at the

meeting, the proof was too ftrong to admit of the

leaft exception. Mr. Rous defended himfelf in fuch a

manner as to turn the fhame, intended for him, on his

adverfaries ; he proved his behaviour not only to have
been undeferving of reproach, but even worthy of

approbation, and the reiiilt of that affair was exactly
what every candid man would have wifhed, what his

friends expected, what his enemies feared, but what a

ilranger, as I was, could never have fnfpected. As I

confidered this affair as of the greatefl confequence to

the future welfare of the company, I was particularly
attentive to every thing which pafFed, I took down the

fubflance of Mr. Rous s defence for my own ufe, which
I now tranfmit to you for the fatisfaction of the public,
and on which you are at liberty to make what remarks

you think proper, or to leave every reader to make his

own. You will obferve I have taken this affair merely
as it was confidered, immediately relative to Mr. Rons,
and as the affairs of the company were naturally inter-

\voven with his
j
unification ; but fhoukl be glad if you

will in your remarks bring it down to the preient time.

The two grand objects of the company, even from
the time of commencing the negotiation, under Mr.
Pitt s adminiftration, have conftantly been:

r. A total exclufion of the French from Bengal,
where the company enjoy axtenfive and valuable

U 2
pofleffions,
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poflefiions, and from whence they derive their moil pro
fitable trade.

2. In the reftitution of French territories, to fix fuch

a period as would leave them nothing more than places
of trade, without a fingle acquifition of territory by
conqueft or grant from the country powers, and it was
found that the year 1744 or 1745 would effectually
anfwer this pnrpofe.

Thefe views of the company were communicated to

Mr. Pitt, in a letter from the chairman, dated the 27th
of July 1761, and at that time France acquiefced in

what was then propofed.
On the 4th of June 1762, a copy of the letter, men

tioned above, was tranfmitted to Lord Egremont, in

confeqnence of a converfation which had parted between

Mr. Sullivan and his Lordiliip, in which his lordfhip
had been made acquainted with the contents of that

letter, and had defired to fee a copy of it.

On the 22d of June, Mr. Dorrien and Mr. Sullivan

had a converfation with Lord Egremont, in which his

Lordfbip obferved, on the letter to Mr. Pitt, that it

conveyed the outlines of a plan of pacification , but he

fhould be glad, in the moft diilincl manner, to know
the company s expectations, and particularly, if they
were ready, in return for excluding the French from

Bengal, to give thsm back all their other Comptoirs ;

to which he was anfvvered, that the chairman and de

puty would obtain powers from the court of directors

for the tranfaclion of this affair-, which method his

Lordfhip feemed to approve ; but when he was re

minded, on defining that their fehtiments might be

delivered at large in writing, that the French fhould

be the firfl propoiers, he declared, That the company
fhould not be made acquainted with the propofitions
made by the French, though before the whole was

concluded, the gentlemen in the direction fhould know
their objections,

The
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The gentlemen were repeatedly afked, by Lord

Egremont, if the company would be fatisfied with ex

cluding the French from Bengal (which, his Lordfhip
faid, he believed they would not fubmit to) and grant

ing them all their factories and former pofleflions on the

Coromandel coaft ? To this, anfwer was made, That
it was meant the French fhould, in that cafe, poffefs
all which they had pofiefied before the year 1745, but

no grant whatlbever fince that period ; and that they
alfo meant to exclude the donations to Mr. Duplex and

others. They likewife expreffed their wifhes, that both

companies might be prevented from making war with,
each other, or, at ieaft, that the French might be

limited to a certain number of troops : the firft of

which his Lordfhip declared to be impoflible , and the

latter to be fuch an indignity as no nation would bear.

On the 24th of June, the chairman, deputy, and
Mr. Sullivan, in confequence of the preceding day s

converfation, agreed on the outlines of a plan to be

drawn up, as the private fentiments of thofe three gen
tlemen, which the chairman was defired to communi
cate to Lord Egremont.
On the 25th of June, Lord Egremont received this

paper from the chairman, and faicl it was fufficient for

his private information ; but at the fame time faid he

apprehended the French would not be prevailed upon
to give up the Bengal trade.

On the pth of July, Mr. Wood, deputy fecretary of

flate, had a meeting at the India Houfe, with the chair

man and deputy -,
at which he told them, That Lord

Egremont expected a very regular plan of the company s

expectations to be laid before him j and they had con

verfation concerning India.

On the 1 6th of July, Mr, Wood came again to the

India-Houfe, and informed the chairman and deputy,
That he had directions to lay before them his Lord-

fhip s fentiments, relative to the converfation of the

9th, in writing ; which he did, by a letter delivered to

LT 3 them
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them then, but dated the 9th of July, in which was

contained, That Lord Egremont having been informed,

by Mr. Wood, that thofe gentlemen underfcood the

only matter relative to the interefls of the company,
as far as they become an object in future negotiation
with France, to be contained in Mr. Sullivan s letter to

Mr. Pitt, his Lordfhip confidered that as the only mat
ter lying before him from the fecret committee, and

that every thing elfe communicated, or that had patted
in converfation, was not to be made ufe of intimating,
that it might not be amifs for the fecret committee to

be provided with the necefTary powers, and to digeft
their thoughts relative to the interefts of the company,
fo far as they might become an object of confideration

for his Majefty s minifters, when the two crowns mould
come to treat of thofe affairs.

On the 2 1 ft of July, agreeable to what had been

fettled by the fecretary of ftate, the fecret committee

(confining of the chairman, deputy, Mr. Gough, and
Mr. Tullie) were employed at a court of directors, to

form a plan for the benefit of the company, to be laid

before the ministry, and were alfo empowered to call

in the afiifbnce of any other perfon, and to report.
Soon after the fecret committee met, with Mr. Hume

and Mr. Sullivan, when thofe gentlemen defired time

to give their thoughts in writing.
On the 1 2th of Augufi, thofe two gentlemen pro

duced their fentiments in writing; but lord Clive, w,ho

was then prefent, not having been prepared, gave his

opinion only in difcourfe.

At thefe and other confutations Mr. Sullivan

ilrongly recommended the giving back to the Indian

powers the territories adjacent to Mafulapatnam, and
to make Mafulapatnam a neutral city, where each

company Ihould have a factory-, but neither fnouid be

allowed to erect fortifications. This was exactly the

doctrine laid down in his plan above-mentioned.

On
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On the i ft of September, at a court of directors,

the chairman, after communicating the proceedings of
the fecret committee, intimated to the court, that left

more confiderable offers mould be expected, the cef-

fion of the territories of Mafulapatnam unto the Subah
of the Deckan had been thought of, for rendering the

terms of which the plan confiftcd more admifiible to

the miniftry ; but that the fecret committee, not ap

prehending themfelves juftifted in coming to any refo-

lution in fo material a point, he delired the fentiments

of the court thereupon ; and the court, after mature

debate, unanimoufly agreed (excepting the deputy
chairman, and another gentleman) that it was not pro
per to give up to the country powers the revenues of

Mafulapatnum, amounting to 50,000!. a year; and
that therefore it fliouid be no part of the plan to be laid

before the government.
The above reiblution was confirmed at the next court

of directors.

The plan, which had been approved by the court of

directors on the firft of September, was left by the

chairman at Lord Egremont s office on the 4th. It

confifted of twelve articles, iubmitted with the greateft

humility to the confideration of the miniftry, enforced

with the ftrongeft arguments, and fo clearly worded,

explicitly commented on, that it was impoffible the mi

niftry mould not have the cleareft ideas of the com

pany s interefts in India.

In confequence of delivering in this plan, a letter

was received from Mr. deputy fecretary Wood, dated

the nth of September, importing Lord Egremont s

difappointment in not finding fuch lights in it, as might
facilitate what he has extremely at heart, which is to

procure the moft advantageous terms pofTible for the

company, when a peace mall be concluded. His dif-

fjppointment in not feeing fuch a confidential commu
nication of their real expectations, as he thought the

government jntitkd to, from the fupport afforded to

U 4 the
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the company during the war his obfervation, that if

the company afked more than they expecled to get, they
not only laid a very ufelefs load on the fecretary of flate,

who was difpofed to get even more than they afked,
was it poffible, but alib confined and clogged the beft

intentions in their favour his declaration- notwith-

ftanding his fincere regard for the company, as a part
of the wl^ole, not to lofe fight of the latter great object
for any partial confiderations. Mr. Wood s private

opinion that fhould the fecretary of flate find it im-

poflible to keep up to the fentiments of the fecret com
mittee, with regard to what is to be infilled upon, the

company would find it full as difficult to fucceed in a

negotiation, which they feern defirons of managing
themfelves.

On the 1 6th of September the chairman waited on
Lord Egremont, in order to obtain an explanation of
Mr. Wood s letter of the 1 1 th. His Lordfhip exprefTed

great difpleafure in regard to the fentiments of the fecret

committee, which had been tranfmittecl to him ; and
when he was affined by the chairman of the difpofition
of the directors to do every thing in their power to fa

cilitate an accomodation with France, and was entreated

to point out in what manner the directors might be able

to promote that good purpofe -His Lordfhip
declined giving any anfwer. But although his Lord-

ihip was backward in declaring his fentiments, his fecre

tary was not at all fo ; and very freely and without re-

ferve charged the chairman with chicanery and dealing

uncandidly with the government.
Thus treated without doors, and befet (to fay no

more) within, the fecret committee began ferioufly to

confider what might be the confequence of the com

pany s being deferred by the miniftry in the negotiations
of peace. They confidered of alterations and new pro-

pofitions, which might be more favourably received by
the miniftry, and refolved once more to take the opinion
pf the court of directors upon the point of giving up

to
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to the country powers the revenues of Mafulapatnum,
notwithstanding the refolutions of the two former

courts. By this time the court of directors took the

alarm, they faw to what a precarious fituation the com

pany would be reduced if they were not included in the

peace, and therefore, in hopes of obviating all farther

difficulties, they determined, though by a very frnall

majority, to agree to a paper laid before them on the

22d of September, for reftoring thefe revenues and
territories to the country powers. This paper was left

by Mr. Dorrien at Lord Egremont s office, on the qoth.
under the title of The farther fentiments of the fecret

committee, fubmitted to the miniftry, being a fupple-
ment to their fentiments of the 4th.

The mil notice taken of this paper of the 29th of

September, was in a letter to Mr. Dorrien from Mr.

Wood, elated the i6th of October ; in which he men
tions that a hurry of bufmefs had prevented his return

ing, agreeable to Lord Egremont s order, the above-

mentioned paper, and that he ihouki be o;lad to put it

into the chairman s or deputy s hands, and explain why
it was of no ufe, concluding with thefe rema kable

words his Lcrdfhip not chufmg to meddle where he

may do harm, or where it is put out of his power to

do good.
In a fubfequent convcrfation between Mr. Wood

and Mr. Dorrien, on the 2Oth of October, Mr. Wood
declared he had orders from Lord Egremont to fay,

that as this was the fnil time the government had
taken upon themfelves to make a peace for the Eaft-

India company, he expected they would have acted

with candour and opermefs to him
; but as he found

they had only a mind to throw off a weight from their

own fhoulders and burthen his Lordmip with it, he was
determined not to fubmit to fuch ufuage, as it was no

part of his duty to fettle a peace for the company, but
had only offered it in regard to them, and that the pro-

p.ofals firft delivered were fuch as he Ihould have been

amamecl
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afhamed to offer to the French miniftry, That the

fupplement being delivered fo long as twenty-fix days
after the firft memorial, Lord Egremont did not think

proper to regard it : had both come together, the plan

might have been reafonable. He added, that, it had
in the general preliminaries been propofed to France to

reftore her Comptoirs or factories on the coaft of Mala
bar and Coromandel, as alfo in Bengal, and a trade

allowed them up the Ganges, but that they mould raife

no fortifications at the latter place, nor be fuffered to

have any armed force there : this they had agreed to,

but with their ufual artifice, in faying, all their poiTef-

lions, inftead of their comptoirs, mould be reftored ;

which word having a great latitude, he, Mr. Wood,
adviied Lord Egremont by no means to admit of

That the above memorial being delivered in the interim,

his Lordmip had dropt making any reply, and there

the affair reded ; but that his Lordmip had entrufted

him, in cafe he met with any gentleman in the direction

he thought proper to open it to, to fay, that notwith-

flanding he had declined taking any thig upon himfelf,

yet, if the company would prepare one general article to

be inferted in the Preliminaries, his Lordmip would

try to ferve them. After ibme difcourfe, Mr. Wood
hirnfelf drew up the following article, which the deputy
chairman defired he might lay before the fecret com

mittee, as he could not, without their confent, venture

to agree to any thing of himfelf. ,

All the comptoirs taken in India, either by the French

or Englifh, to be reftored. The French and Engliih
to have nothing more than factories at Mafulapatnam :

the town, and its dependencies, to be reftored to the

Nabob ; an hundred foldiers to be kept, if thought

proper, by each nation, for protection of trade.

The French, though reftored to the trade of the

Ganges, and to mere factories for that purpole, are to

have no troops or fortifications there^

After
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After this, Mr. Wood declared that Lord Egremont
could not meddle any farther, nor deviate in the leaft

from the article the company mould propofe, and that

in cafe they were left out by being unreasonable in their

demands, the blame mull fall upon themfelves, and
his Lordmip fhould not poftpone the public peace on
their account, if the other terms could be fettled: he
then defired that what the company had to offer might
be delivered on Friday morning, before ten o clock, this

being Wednefday^ there being a council appointed for

that day, and he did not doubt but he fhould prevail

upon Lord Egremont to receive it.

This converfation and article were taken into confi-

deration by the fecret committee, on the 2ift of Octo

ber, and on the 22d the chairman and deputy waited on
Lord Egremont, and requefted farther time, that the

fecret committee might confider the terms to be offered

in behalf of the company, according to this (curious)

article, drawn up, and delivered by Mr. Wood. His

Lordmip readily acquiefced with this requeft, and faid,

he would fend them the article to be propofed, for their

confideration, fubject to fuch alterations as they fhould

think proper, which mould be fent to the court ofFrance,
and then the committee mould be made acquainted
with the refult thereof, and be informed from time to

time what paffed on the fubject.
The chairman and deputy expreffed their concern in

having incurred his Lordfhip s difpleafure, by not fully

anfwering the expectations of government, in the me
morial offered by the fecret committee. To which his

Lordmip anfwered, he would argue the cafe coolly and
without refentments; but that he thought the commit
tee were not candid in offering fuch terms as they could
not expect the French to comply with. The chairman
and deputy then entered into the views of that me
morial., and reprefentcd the great danger of reftoring to

the French the territories they had formerly poffeffed
in the Carnatic, as the company would thereby rifque

the
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the great debt due to them from the Nabob, after having

engaged in a long and expenfive war, to prevent the

French from aggrandifing themfelves, according to

Mr. Duplex s ambitious views. That thefe confidera-

tions induced the company to give it as their real fen-

timents, that the French ought to be reilored only to

the fcate they were in on that coafl before the year 1744,
and confined as much as poflible to a mercantile fyftenv,

and at the fame time to remove a fubject of future

diflcntions, they had been induced to relinquifh their

own pretenfions to Mafuiapatnam, thinking likewife-

that this offer might prevent any obilacle to the general

peace -,
to which his Lordfhip replied, he could fee no

reafon for fuch a conceffion, nor that it would anfwer

any purpofe ; however, at leuil, it ought to be kept in

refer ve.

At eight o clock, the very fame night (Friday the 22d

of October) a mefiUge was lent by Mr. Wood, in writing,

to the chairman, inclofing the following preliminary ar

ticle, by lord Egremont s order, and fignifying at the

lame time that his lordmip would difpatch his mefTenger
en the morrow night, or Sunday morning.

&quot; In the Eaft-Indies England ihall reftore to France
** the ieveral comptoirs which that crown had before the

*
prefent war, on the coaft ofCoromandel and Malabar,

&quot; as well as in Bengal; but the comptoirs in this lad

*f
;

part of India mall not be reftored, but on condition
&quot; that his Moil ChriilianMajeity obliges himfelf not to
&quot; erect any fortification, nor entertain any troops there,
i and the Moil Chriftian King engages to reftore to the

&quot;

King of Great-Biitain all the conquefls, that may
64 have been made by the French forces over the Englim
* in the Ea(l-Indies.

3J

This article thus fent dov/n late at night, and on

which no further time for deliberation was given thanO
the next day, was laid before the fecret committee about

noon, on Saturday the twenty-third of October. It was

in vain to hope for any alteration in refpecl to Bengal,
and
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and equally in vain to mention the year 1744 as the

Period of reftitutions, and extremely difficult to fix a

precife meaning to the word Comptoirs, which (if it in

cluded fettlements, factories and poiTeflions) \vould in-

ftantly reitore to France that immenfe extent of trade,

territory and power, which nothing but providence had

prevented, after the commencement of the war, from

bringing utter ruin on our company.
In this dilemma all that the fecret committee could do,

and more, indeed, than they could expecl to fucceed

in, according to the prefent humour of the miniflry,
was to make fome alterations in the period of uti poffideiis

now fet down to them ; and with this view they came
to a refolution to return the article altered as follows :

&quot;In the Eaft-lndies England mail reftore to France the
&quot; feveral fettlements which that crown had at the corn-
&quot; mencement of the prefent war between the two com-
&quot;

panics in India, viz. in 1749, on the coafts of Coro-
&quot;

mandel, and Malabar, in the condition they mall be
&quot; found

-,
and alfo the comptoirs they had in Bengal. But

&quot; thefe reftorations fhall net be made but on condition
&quot; that his Mori Chriftian Majefty renounces all claim
&quot; to fubfequent acquifitions, and obliges himfelf not
&quot; to erect any fortification, nor entertain any troops in
&quot;

Bengal -,
and the Moft Chriftian King engages to re-

&quot;

ftore to the King of Great Britain all the con quells
&quot; that may have been made by the French forces over
&quot; the Englifh in the Eaft-lndies.&quot;

The committee alfo fent up, at the fame time, two

articles, which they intreated might be made part of

the Preliminaries, or be confidered in the general treaty.
The firft related to acknowledging the rights of the

prefent Subah of the Deckan, and the Nabob of the

Carnatic. The fecond, to the reiteration of the Chi-

nefe families and ilaves carried from Bencoolen by the

Count d Eftaign, and a reimourfement of the charges
incurred by the Englifh company, on account of the

French prisoners of war. A letter was alfo approved
bv
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by the committee, and dengned by the chairman and

deputy, in which all ambiguity of expreffion was care

fully avoided, and the reafons of the leveral alterations

in the Preliminary Articles plainly and forcibly laid down.

On Sunday, the 24th of October, the chairman re

ceived a mefTage from Mr. Wood, ciefiring to have

fome converfation with him that day, or next morning.
The chairman accordingly waited on him, and was told,

There having been no actual war in India between the

two companies, in the year 1749, that thofe words,
* c the prefent war,&quot; feemed improper : it was therefore

agreed, that the commencement of hoftilities mould be

inferred in their ftead, which would cure the impropriety
without altering the fenfe of the article.

On Monday the 25th, at ten at night, the chairman

received a letter at Hackney, from Mr. Wood, inclofing
the article, thus altered, in point of exprefTion only,

and defired an immediate anfwer, Whether it was agree
able to the chairman s idea, as explained the preceding

day ? This article being the fame as feen in the pre

liminary laid before the public, was returned to Mr.

Wood exactly as received, with a remonftrance in his

letter in favour of the country powers, which was difre-

garded.
This, Sir, is the fubftance of what Mr. Rons deli

vered in vindication of his conduct
-,
and however clear

and full it was then thought, and muft now appear to

a confidering reader, who will connect and weigh*- the

parts of it together, fo as to form a true judgment of

the whole , yet, as it is of fome length, and of a com

plicated nature, I think it would not be amifs, in your
next paper, to throw together fome general remarks on

thefe tranfaftions, not only as they relate to that gen
tleman s juftification, but as they regard the interefts of

the company. I am, Sir,

Your very humble fervant,

A PROPRIETOR.

A FRAG-
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A

FRAGMENT,
Which, it is faid, was found in the pocket of one

of the printers, who were apprehended by the

King s MelTengers, fuppofed to have been in

tended for No. 46. of

THE NORTH BRITON,
To be publifhed on the following Saturday, April 30,

Was it not enough that ye mocked men, but wwft ye mock

the Lord alfo f BIBLE.

IT
is a very melancholy confideration, which muft

fill every ferious mind with the deepeft concern and

horror, that RELIGION is now made a political ftate-

engine, to ferve the vilefl and moll infamous purpofes
of an abandoned minifter, or of a wicked and corrupt
adminiftration. Not only every good man mull be

(hocked to fee, what is in its nature facred, thus profti-
tuted to the fhameful ends of faction and party, but

every decent man muft be alarmed at fo public a con

tempt and violation of that refpect which is generally

paid, even by the profligate and abandoned, to the fen-

timents of the fober and thinking part of the commu
nity. The religious man will go a ftep further : he will

confidcr
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confider a proceeding of this kind as an impious mockery
of heaven, and fhudder at the dread of the fatal con-

fequences he, mull apprehend from it.

I am led into thefe reflections by the Form of Prayef
and Thankfgiving to Almighty God, for putting an

end to the late bloody and expenfive war, by the con-

clufion of a juft and honourable PEACE. I look upon
this to be a moft daring irifult on the common fenfe of

mankind, and not only an outrage to the public, but

a folemn mockery of the Divine Being. Are we by a

minified al mandate to thank God that the Scot has

facrificed our mod important conquefts to the inveterate

enemies of ourreligion and liberties? Is theEnglifh nation

to acknowledge the goodnefs of the Almighty, becaufe,

according to the regular difpenfations of his providence,
he has only fuffered a weak and incapable rniniiler to

conclude a Peace, fo inadequate to the great fuccefs

with which the Divine Being crowned our juft caufe, fo

inglorious to the nation, fo treacherous to our allies ?

a p.
: ace too for which all Europe expects to fee him

called to a very fevere account ? Should we not rather

conclude, that the late Peace was given us by God in

his wrath ; and ought we not in confequence to humble
ourfelves before him, and to deprecate the other pu-
nimments, which feem to be coming very fail, as well

as very weighty and grievous upon us ? The Excife

was plainly given in the juft indignation of heaven

againft us, and the fevereft marks of vengeance will

certainly be felt this year, though I hope cur virtue

will redeem us from fo ignominious a bondage in the

next.

I fufpedt that we have copied this new fpecies of vvick-

ednefs, the infulting the Divine Majefty of heaven,

from the worfl of our neighbours, the French. They,
almoft regularly after a fignal defeat, fing Te Deum,
with the greateft pomp, and by a thonfand infolent fongs
of triumph endeavour to impofe on the fond credulity

of the people. That perfidious nation has never fcrupled
the
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the defying God, to fecure any temporary advantages ;

and their moft folemn acts of devotion have plainly ap

peared to have been enjoined only to ferve the artful

purpofes of the ftate. Is this the nation which is to be

propofed for our pattern ? And are the Englifh to be

come what the Scots were for a long time, the profefled
admirers and imitators of the moft atrocious frauds and

perjuries of their old friends and allies, the French ?

Thefe two nations have generally acted like the fame

fubjects of one natural king, as Clarendon exprefles it

on occafion of the letter, which Lord London, and
others of the Jcottifh nobility, wrote to the French king,
to afk his protection, and to put him in mind of the

dependance the kingdom (SCOTLAND) formerly had

upon that crown (of FRANCE.) The letter too was di

rected in the ftyle of fubjects to their own fovereign,
au Roy. Such imitations of foreign manners will, I

hope, be confined to the Scots, and never be followed

by the Engliih. I blufhed when I read the late falle

and extravagant compliments of the Duke of Nivernois,
and our unmanly returns. The violent profeffions of

friendfhip made by France to this country, are not only

furfeiting and fufpicious, but very alarming, and I be

lieve defigned to cover fome deep treachery. The great
Duke of Marlborough, in a letter to Queen Anne, fays,
It is not my opinion only, but the opinion of all man
kind, that the friendfhip of France muft needs be dc-

ftructive to your MAJESTY, there being in that court a

root of enmity irreconcilable to your MAJESTY S go
vernment, and the religion of thefe kingdoms.

Rejoicings mould on this occafion be left to our

enemies, and the greateft preparations are accordingly

making by France and Spain to celebrate a Peace, by
which they have recovered thofe important conquefts,
for which fo much blood and treafure have been la-

vifhed only for a minifter to fignalize his incapacity
and treachery. But are WE to rejoice, and to join

together in thankfgiving, for a peace, by which France

recovers
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recovers Guadelupe, Mariegalante, Defirade, Marti

nique, St. Peter, Miquelon, Pondicherry, all her fet-

tlements in the Eaft-Indies, Goree, Belleifle, &c. her

moft valuable fiflieries, &c. and the antient diiturber

of the tranquility of mankind, is again put in a capa

city of endangering the liberties of Europe ? Are WE
folemnly to mock God by our rejoicing, that our mi-

nifter has made a fcandalous exchange of the Havannah,
fo important in itielf, and which left all the fettlements

of Spain in the new world at our mercy, only for the

wretched Florida ?

I always feel the trueft rapture, wben i fee the moft
excellent prince in Europe, the delight of his people,

appearing in public to lubjects, who build their own

happinefs on that of their amiable monarch. Yet I

own, I hope my fovereign will not go on Thurfday in

folemn procefllon to St. Paul s, becaule I fear the cen-

fure of the malicious and ill-intentioned. I believe the

city of London, fo juftly renowned for the high fpiric

of liberty, tempered with the firmeft loyalty to their

princes, was not gratified with the prefence of their

beloved King, either after the taking of Martinique,

Pondicherry, or the Havannah. If gratitude to heaven

in all thefe great events was fhewn by our pious prince,
rather in private devotion than in any folemn, public

act, I mould hope (if I may be allowed to form a wifh

on this great occafion) that the humiliating circunv

ftance of giving up fo many and important conqueils,
was not to be attended with parade or oftentation ; for,

I confels, I fear the ill-humour, which is too vifible in

the body of the people, enraged by ,an ignominious
Peace, and the late attack on their liberties, by enlarging
the dominion of that accurfed fiend, the EXCISE. I

hope, therefore, that on the day of thankfgiving for

the PEACE, his Majefty will only go to Chapel,
and that all bloody iron fwords being now fheathed and

.laid afidc, the peaceful. wooden fword of iuit-j will b?

cai
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be carried by that excellent Peace-Officer, Lord George
Sackville.

*
great illuminations at the

hotels of the French and Spanifh embaiTadors

* * * * * * * * * *
Scotland-yard

***** South-

Audley-ftreet
*******#***** * * * *

the Britifh Coffee-houle * * * *

* * * * * * * * *
all the Scottifh tradefmen in the Court, in a blaze******* * *

* the Treafury, Admiralty, &c. on fire

* .* * * * *****
Egyptian darknefs through the city****** ***

all the churches empty*******
&amp;lt;**** ***#

the bells muffled, or tolling the lofs of

Martinique, Guadeloupe, the Havannah, &c. &c. &c.

NUMB. XLVI. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
12, 1763.

Scd quanto ille magis formas fe vertat in omnes,

Tanto, nate, magis contende tenacia vincla. VIRG.

The more into all fhapes he change himfelf,
The more, my fon, conflrain the biting chain.

IT
is not poffible to imagine a more general fatif-

faclion and more lively joy than appeared among
ail ranks of men in the beginning of the laft fpring,

X when
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when our moil excellent fovereign gracioufly conde-

fcended to gratify the wifhes of his people, by removing
the Earl of Bute from the pofl of Firft CornmifTioner

of the Treafury. England had long fmarted under the

moft rapacious acls of opprefiion and tyranny, which

were frequently, fometimes very wantonly, exerciled

by that iniblent, over-bearing minifter. A general
confufion had been introduced into every department of

the ftate , but the finances in particular, becaufe that

was the province he had peculiarly made his own, were

almoft ruined. The national faith, which had been fo

celebrated in former times, began to be held in con

tempt, and one of our allies made no fcruple to up
braid our minifters with an abfolute breach of repeated

promifes, and of folemn engagements. Public credit,

even fo early after this glorious Scottifh peace, began
to droop, and foreigners had already taken the alarm.

The public joy, at the removal of fo corrupt and fo

incapable a minifler, was very univerfal and fincere ,

but alas! the days of triumph, on an event which had

fo long been the objec~l of our moft ardent wifhes, were

few and clouded. The nation hoped, as the natural

and immediate confequence, to have feen the reiteration

of Mr. Pitt, and of the great Whig families, the antient

and the only real friends of the houfe of Brunfwic. The

public voice feemed to have reached the ears of the

fovereign. It was not at firit believed that only the

name would be changed, and that the adminiftration of

affairs could be entrufted to three known, hackneyed
tools of that very minifter, who were at one moment

openly, at another with a little feint, to purfue the fame

fyftem, the fame unnational meaiiires : yet, from a

temporary defpair, this foon became the cafe. Res

ad tfriarios rediit.

Thefe three political Hcratii^ almoft immediately
after the removal of the Scot, obtained a pretty explicit

declaration in their favour, and at once leagued together,

not for the falvation, but for the plunder of the Rate,

for
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for the maintainance of their own power, and the fe-

curing to themfelves, their relations, and even new
born babes, the moft defirable pofTeffions and reverfions

in the kingdom, in our conquefts and our colonies.

Not one of thefe men poffeffed, in the fmallefb degree,
the affections, or even the good opinion of the people.

They feemed content to bear the curies of their country,

provided they could fhare among themlelves the moft
lucrative offices of the ftate. The pride and infolence

of one of them were never equalled by any of his coun

trymen, and had before made him as univerfally odious
in private, as he foon became in public life. A favage

difpofition, and brutal manners, which early appeared
in his juvenile pleafures, were joined in him to that

fpirit of defpotifm and cruelty, fo characteriftic of the

Stuart line, the love of which his father, if he did not
inculcate into his children, had yet carried with him

quite through life. An ignorance fcarcely to be cre

dited, and a muiifhnefs, which could never be con

quered, rendered him the contempt of all, who were
fo unhappy as to be under a neceiTity of attending upon
him. -But he has paid the debt to nature, and is ga
thered to the dull of antient days. The other Lord has

been faicl to concur very unwillingly in the profecution
of the fame odious fchemes : but the ftate of affairs at

home, and the neceflity of regular quarterly payments,
drove him to an entire acquiescence with every meafure

prefcribed. As to the commoner, he was chofen, be-

caufe he had gone through the feveral departments of

government, was univerfaliy allowed to be the dulleft

and moft laborious pack-afs of the ftate, and, in his

youth, had feen a little practice in law proceedings.
He was therefore pitched upon to fuggeft the various

modes of carrying into execution the many projected
acts of oppreffion, and at the fame time keeping juft to

the windward of the law, or within the letter of an act:

of parliament. He was the true author of the moft

grievous part of that cruel Act for the new Excife on
X 2 Cyder
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Cyder and Perry, by which the Excife Officer has forced

his way even into private houfes, on this fide the Tweed ;

for fuch is the partiality of this tax, that it will affect

only a few Englifh counties, but not one Scottifh. It

muft be owned, that no man was ever fitter for the

bufmefs he undertook. He has no pafiions. A per
fect apathy reigns in his bread, lave that an overflowing
of the gall is now and then a good deal troubleibme to

himfelf, though very little to any other perfon. He is

incapable of pity, of remorfe, or even humanity, and

indeed, of all thofe fine feelings which men of more
delicate mould, and lively parts, relifh in fo exquifite a

degree. His conftant gravity and folemn deportment
were of real fervice ; for they irnprefied an idea of dig

nity and importance on the common beholder ; and his

want of paflions gave him an opportunity of affecting a

wonderful fanctity of morals. . Tertius e ccelo cecidit

Cato.

Under fuch an adminiflration, is it at all iurprifing
that our affairs at home are declining, and our glory
abroad fullied ? Some few changes have indeed been

made ; but have fuch men -f been brought in as had
the

f Of thefe men, the moft infamous in every re fpect, was
the E of S . He had patted his youth in fo abandon-
ned and profligate a manner, that when he arrived at the middle

age of life, he did not, in the opinion of the world, remain in

poflcffion of the fmallcft degree of virtue or honour. His con

duct, with refpedt to women, was not only loofe and barefaced,
but perfidious, mean, and tricking. He was retrained by no
confiderations of private character, nor checked by any regard
to public decorum. Frauds of the loweft nature, enforced by
perjuries and falihoods, were his only arts. With refpect ta

men, he had early loft every fentirncnt of honour, and was

grown exceedingly neceffitous from the variety of his vices, as

well as rapacious from the luft of gratifying them. Nature de

nied him wit, but gave him a fpecies of buffoonery of the loweft

kind, which was ridiculous in a man of famion, and fit only
for the dregs of the people. In bufmefs he was flow, tedious,
and dull. He was fcnt, on the part of England, to conclude

the
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the confidence of the nation ? I will venture to affirm

that a more univerfal difcontent never appeared among
the people than at prelent. We were told, that by the

late peace a full fecurity was obtained for our American

colonies. Is that the fact P The numbers of our fel

low fubjecls bafely murdered in the time of this pro
found glorious peace, give the lye to the flattering

addrefles of ibme vile hirelings in their mother country,
and demand vengeance on the minifters, who have fo

fcandaioufly neglected, and left in a (late of infecurity,

not only our new conquefts, but our moil valuable

colonies. Thofe are made a prey to the rapacity of

four hungry Scottifh governors -,
thefe are left expofed

to the barbarity of favages, whom the intrigues of our

new friends, the French, and repeated injuries from our

own people, have, at length, armed againft us. As to

the merit of three of thefe gentlemen, I am a perfect,

ftranger : the demerit of the governor of Quebec the

world has feen ^ /or he had very nearly loft the moil

important conquer! we made during the whole war ; a

conqueft purchafed with the blood of one of our firft

heroes, the immortal Wolfe. Among the variety of

new

the general peace at Aix-la-Chapclle, in 1/48 ;
where he made

fuch childim blunders, that an able and experienced minifter

was obliged to be fent from Vienna on purpofe to do the bufmefs

of the Plenipotentiary. The minifter declared, on his arrival,

that no one point of real importance had been fettled. Even
the ufual and necefiary forms of the ratifications of former trea

ties had been omitted, by which our greateft commercial ad

vantages, particularly with Spain, would have been facrificcd.

Since that period, to the prefent year, L S was laid

aiide, as totally unfit for any arduous or even ferious bufmefs,
nor has any thing ofmoment been, by any adminiftration, trufted

to him alone. Almofr. every good man having been forced out,
or voluntarily left the prefent miniftry, the feals of the Secretary
of State, of the Northern department, were put into his hands ;

and the nation, from that moment, law that the adminiftration

were determined to aim a deadly blow at the vitals of liberty, and
the Engliih conilitution

;
and therefore had pitched on the moil

profligate fellow of the age for that moll profligate attempt,
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rvew meafures, which this nation mufl ever deplore, the

appointment of military men to civil governments is

not the lead to be lamented : a policy referved for fuch

puny politicians, as we have feen taken from the Cocoa
and Arthur s, to make minifters of, and which is de-

fervedly be-come the ridicule of all Europe. I will only
further obferve on this head, that the partiality of theie

appointments to every new government we have ac

quired, plainly marks the fame hand to fatal and hoftile

to England, which inftead of holding the fair balance,

has, by violence and injuftice, kept down one fcale,

and made the other kick the beam. A Gazette fo late

as that of Saturday
* the 8th of October, mud convince

every man, that even now Scottifh influence is not at an

n-d, and that all pretences of that kind, whether they
are made by men in or out of power, are captious and
delii five.

As to our affairs at home, I am free to declare that

ft the only healthy fymptom of the ftate ieems to

rnc the noble fpirit exerted by our countrymen in the

Bounties of Devon, Cornwall, &c. The rummer has

not

* The king has been plcafccl to conftitute and appoint the

Honourable James Murray, Efq ;
to be his Majefty s Captain

General and Governor in Chief in and over his Majefty s province

,&amp;lt;&amp;gt;f&quot; Quebec in America.

The King has been pleafed to conftitute and appoint James
Grant, Efq; to be his Ivlajefty

s Captain General and Govu hor

ill Chief in and over his Majesty s province of Eaft Florida

in America.
The King has been pleafed to conftitute and appoint George

Johnfon, Efq ;
to be bis Vlajeily s Captain General and Gover-

i
-

in Chief in and over his IvIajefty s province of V7
?ft Florida

u\ Air. erica.

I he King has been picafed to conftitufe and appoint Robert

MtlviSl, Efq ;
to be his Majefty s Captain General and Goyer-

por in Chief in and over his .Majelty s iilr.nds of Granada, the

Grenadines, Dominico, St. Vincent, and Tobago in America;
JU .d of all other ifiands and territoiies adjacent thereto, and which
new are, or heretofore have been dependent thereupon.
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not pa/Ted in inglorious eafe, neither in the Weil nor

the South of this once happy ifland, and I truft that

the holy flame of liberty, which has glowed in the hearts

of many, will be caught by all the reprefentatives of

this free country. Parliaments are, by the conltitution

of our government, the guardians of liberty. Before

them it is the duty of the people to lay their grievances,
and it then equally becomes the .duty of our reprefenta
tives to redrefs them. I have therefore no doubt that

very early in the enfuing feflion of parliament our coun

trymen will be delivered from this new bondage of

excife, the only badge of ilavery which this kingdom
knows under the mild government of the moft amiable

of cur princes. A Bfitifh houfe of commons will ever

be faithful to the great and important truft repofed in

them by the collective body of the people ; and when
the fenie of the nation is fo clearly known, there ought

furely to be no hefhation in any adminiftraticn to con

form to it. A neighbouring kingdom has very lately

given us a proof of that conftitutional fpirit and love of

freedom, which has ever diftinguimed thofe true and

zealous Whigs. The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, by
fevcral leading paflages in his fpeech to parliament,
feemed fervilely to beg their approbation of the late

peace. Re vainly hoped that his fycophant court lan

guage would be echoed back in the adclrefs $ but an

honeft houfe of commons there, greatly fuperior to all

undue influence, would give no congratulation on fuch

a peace, nor proilitute the words glorious, honourable,
or adequate, to what has difgraced us to all the world.

On the contrary, thofe generous fons of freedom, em
barked in the fame noble caufe with ourfelves, declare,

in an animated manner, that they chearfully ilipported
fuch heavy burthens during the continuance of the late

fuccefsful war ; and, in the coldeft way, but jiift men
tion the re-eftablifhrncnt of a general peace. The par
liaments of France likewife have, in the courfe of kfr.

iummer, fct an example of freedom, which ibme other

kingdoms
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kingdoms would do well to imitate, and have prefented
fuch memorials as the freefl flate in Europe might be

proud to own. They have not been afraid to declare

that the piety, the honour, the juftice of their King had

been furprized ; that his folemn promifes, and lacred

word, had been violated. They have dared to approach
the throne with the bolder! and moft unwelcome truths,

and have made bad minifters tremble. They have be-

fides drawn fuch faithful pictures of the extreme mi-

feries of their bleeding country, as muft confound our

minifterial hirelings ; and the various facts they men
tion demonftrate the total inability of France to con

tinue the war. Her credit was entirely loft, and her

marine annihilated. How me has fince recruited, and

in what a ftate of recovery her finances are, we muft I

fear too foon with anguifh experience. This is the

more to be lamented, becanfe the public fecnrities of

this kingdom have fallen fo low, that foreign nations

begin to lofe all opinion of that credit on whofe broad

bafts our commerce arofe, and encreafed to a magni
tude, which has raifed the admiration and envy of all

other ftates. The public funds, in a very few months,
in this early dawning of peace, have fallen above 14

per cent. England appears now in danger of ccafmg
to be the great mart, the centre of the commerce and

riches of the world, from the fluctuating ftate of her

public credit. That beautiful and wondrous fabric,

the work of ages, the pride and glory of Britainv as

well as the jealoufy of her moft powerful neighbours,
which has furvived two defperate Scottifli rebellions,

feems at laft doomed to fall a facrifice to the incapacity
and treachery of a fet of men, formerly the objects of

the contempt and rididule, now of the abhorrence and

hatred of their country.

F.XD of tl.c FIRST VOLUME.
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land, 1 1 3. his abufe of the higheft characters, 190.

BRUCE, Robert, King of Scotland, invades England, 25.
BRUNSWIG line

characterized, 236.

BUCHANAN, Earl, dialogue between him and the Duke d OiTuna
on a peace, 147.

BURTON, Dr. letter to him, 129. his anfwer, 132.
BUTE, Earl of, 7, 8. advice to him concerning the Highland

chiefs, 9, 10, 15. his abilities, 20. -his two Englifh fup-

porters, 34. grand penfionary, 70. his incapacity, 81.

defpifed by our allies, ibid. quaint declaration of his, 86.-

infcription at his feat, 98. his cruel ceconomy, 105. fends

a peremptory order to fome colleges at Oxford, 187. daring
exertion of his power, 190. lofs of Newfoundland to be impu
ted to him, 105. objections to his adminiftration, 223.

ftrong charge againit him, 226. his low tricking phrafe, 233.
a mumroom minilter, 2.1.5.

his mocking alternative, ibid.

fimilitude between him and treasurer Oxford, 258, his

cant word, 278. parades about ceconomy, practices profuiion,
286. his fcandalous bargain, 290, 291 . a moft corrupt and prc-
fufe mailer, 292,-- gets a fmall yearly penfwn, ibid. heinouf-

nefs



INDEX,
nefs of his Conduct, 294. when made firft commiflioner of the

treafury, 301. when he refigned, ibid. &quot;infolent and mean,
304. joy at his removal, 327 his three hackneyed tools, 326.

CANDOUR,
a favourite minifterial word under Mr. Pelham, 278.

CAPTAIN, a young one, 280.

CECIL, colonel, his declaration, 244.
CHARLES I. Archbifhop Spotfwood s fingular advice to him, i.

CHARLTON, Mr. Job, 156.
CHRONICLE, future, 36.
CHURCHILL, Mr. Charles, 64.
CHURCHMEN, danger of meddling with them, 56.
COCOA-TREE, great merits of the patriots there, 10. letter to,

205, their negotiation with the court of France, and why it

became fruitlefs, 211.

COMMONS, houfe of, impeach Oxford and Bolingbroke, 208. -

their addrefs in favour of employing half-pay officers, 279.
COURT of King s Bench, its rigour, 2.

COURTS of Juitice, corruption of them, I.

CREDIT, public, droops at the peace, 326.
CREOLIAN oratory, 293.

-CUST, Sir John, fketch of him, 281, 282.

CUST, Mr. his affidavit concerning fubfcriptions to the loan, 282.

the agreement, in his opinion, not unfair or inequitable or in

adequate to the rifque ran, 284.

CYDER-TAX, its odioufnefs, 289, 293.

DARNLEY,
Lord, city of Edinburgh s loan to him, 229.

DASHWOOD, Sir Francis, 156, 209, 212, 243, 253. his

eloquence, and plan for felling livings, 265. his cyder and

character, 272, 285, 286.

DECREE of univerfity Oxford, 206. burned by the common

hangman, 207.
DESCRIPTION of the people and country of Scotland, 73.

DECLARATION, noble, 263.

DEVONSHIRE, houfe of, ever zealous for their country, 125, 144.
Duke of, his patrictifm, 144, 191. rudely treated, 23.

DIALOGUE of the Living, on the terms of peace, 147.

DICTIONARY, Johnfon s, its great merit, 68.

DIFFERENCE between the Englilh and Scotch church, 55. f

DOMESTIC Juftices, our parallel to our foreign honour, 287.

DOUCEURS, very large, given to feveral perfons as by name, 281,

282, 283, 284.

DREAM, a copy of verfes, 165.

DRYDEN, his farcafm on the Scots, 13.

DUNBAR, Lord, his great merits and honours, 253.

DUNKIRK* article concerning it, 181.

DUN SCOTUS, Dr. his advertifement, 17.

DYMOCKE, champion, 3. his challenge, 4.

EAST-INDIA
company, its two grand objefts, 305, 6. -its

negotiations with Lord Egremont, 306, 309.
KAST -INDIES, fallacious agreement concerning conquefts there, 232.
ECCLESIASTICS, charafterifed, 55.

EDINBURGH, its loan to Lord Darnley, 22.

EDWARD II, caufes of his misfortunes, 24. murdered, 2$.

EDWARD,
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EDWARD III. his refolution, 28.

EGLINGTON, Lord, his accomplishments, 7 1

EGREMONT, Lord, entertains Mr. Say with chocolate, 91.
his negotiation with the Ball-India company, 304.

ELLIOT, Matter, a young captain, 280, 289. Mr. Gilbert, E.
bis good fortune, 289.

ELLIS, WELBORE, Efq; buys up the whole imprefiion of the lift of
the army, 280.

ELVIRA, a pclitical poem, lines in, 22.

ENGLAND, animated effufion for its glory, 96. Lamentatiori
for its decline, 332.

ENGLISH and Scotch church, their difference, 55.
ENGLISH and French, Philip de Comine s obfervation on them, 176,
EPITAPH on the Auditor, 23.

EXAMINATIONS, mould be fpeedy, 169.
EXCISE, Dr. Johnfon s definition of it, 68. hateful to an Englifh

ear, 288.

EXTRAORDINARY rejoicings for the peace, 325.

FACTION,
true meaning of the word, 189. Scottifh, its mif-

chiefs, 192, &c.

FAVOURITES, mifchiefs of them, 25. defcant on a favourite,

41. definition of one by Dr. Johnfon, 66, the very word
heinous, 143.

FINANCES, mifmanagement of them, 292.
FISHERY, the right of a fine qua non with the French, 226.

the article againft allowing it receded from, 220.

FLORIDA turf, a rich vein of trade, 228. country of, how peopled,

229.
FOLEY, Lord, charafter of him, 182.

FOX, Mr. 32. ;xpreffion of his, 33, 146. returns to a poll
of avarice, 192. declaration made by him, 192. his con

tempt of parliament, 198. his modefly, 228. drives the

minifler, 239. characterised in a World Extraordinary, ibid. 240.
FOX, Sir Stephen, his remarkable affair, 236.
FRANCE, fpirited memorials of its parliaments, 3 3 2.

FRANCE, king of, his faying at figning the preliminaries, 173.-
its mockery to heaven, 194. its condition at the peace, 225.

FRENCH commandant, his humanity at Quebec and St. John s, 93,
FUNDS, rife and fall of them, 264.

GASCOIGNE,
Mr. Bamber, 293.

GEORGE I. glorious character of him, 236.
GEORGE II. his character vindicated, 16. his bravery at Oude-

nard, 236.
GEORGE IIL his amiable character, 96, 141.
GIDDY, Capt. account of him, 183.
GLOUCESTERSHIRE, its fervile addrefs, 234.

GLORIFICATION ridiculed as a cant word, 64.
GLOVER, Richard, Efq; his oratory and poetry, 225.
GOREE and Senegal, both infilled on by Mr. Stanley, 23 i. *-the

former given up, 232.
GRANT of four thoufand pounds for a bridge over the Tweed, 1 1.

GRANVILLE, Lord,

GREEKS, their feftivity, 90.

GRENVILLE,
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GRENVILLE, Mr. George, expreffion of his on the plan againfl

the Havannah, 15. goes among the independent Weftminfter

ele&ors, 105. a favourite of the navy, 243.
GUEST, Mr. his remarkable memorial, 266. negle&ed at the

treafury, 265. he is difmifled the fervice, 270.

HARRINGTON,
Lord, his military ikill and cultivation of

difcipline, 107.
HARDWICK, Lord, his great worth, 104.
HAVANNAH, letter on its reduction, 112. our fuccefs there

amazing, 155.

HAWKE, admiral, his integrity and courage, no.
HENRY VI. charafter of him, 45.
HERMIONE, capture of the ihip fo called, no.
HIGHLAND clans, Q^ Anne s bounty money to them, 9. their

addrefs to hermajefty, ibid. their letter to the earl of Mar, with
aflurances of their fidelity to George I. ibid.

HILL, Dr. 167.

HOGARTH, fet in a bad light, 100, &c. his march to Finchley

leverely cenfured, 106.

HOOKE, Colonel, his negotiations, 3.

HORATII, the three political, 109.
HOWELL, his defcription of Scotland, 73.

HUME, Mr. David, 72.

JAMES
I. his imprecation, 256.

ILLUMINATIONS for the peace, 325.
INFLUENCE of great examples, 154. Scottim not at an end, 213,
INSCRIPTION at Lord Bute s feat of Mount Stuart, 98.

JOHNSON nobly penfioned as a writer, 65. his definition of a

favourite, 66. of a penfion, ibid. farcafm on him, 67. his

definition of the excife, 68 of the revolution, 68. of oats, 266

IRELAND, magnanimity of its houfe of commons, 331.

JUGURTHA, his faying on the corruption of Rome, 243.

JURY, trial by, 288.

KILLALOO,
bifhop of, infulted, 58.

KING, Dr. the Oxford orator, 210.

KING S arms, abufeofthem, 17.
KING S gold box, 72.
KING S bench, court of, its rigour, 2.

LACEDEMONIANS,
their ufe of mufic, 107. maxim of

theirs, 118.

LEE, Sir George, 156.
LEGGE, Mr. his character, 32 difmilTed from pique, 159.

his abilities, 190.
LETTER to the Earl of Bute, 5 1 . Prefbyter s againft epifcopacy,

54. from Pifcator concerning the capture of St. John s, 92. from

Wandfworth, 94. on the Havannah, 112. nervous, from

Trowbridge, 113. to Dr. Burton, 109 to the Auditor, 196.,

-7 to the Cocoa Tree, 206. from J. R.- to Lord Bute,

25.
LEWIS XIV. his great offers to the Duke of Marlborough, 179.
LIBERTY of the prefs, its great value, i . openly violated under

the Stuarts, 2.

UCENSER of the prefs, 2.

LITCHFIELD,
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LJTCHFIELD, Lord, his zeal for his country, 69. farther account

of his Lordlhip, 183.

LQCHART of Carnwarth, remarkable quotation from his memoirs,

259.
LONDON, city of, incivility of the fecretaries of Hate to it, 88.

its honour, 234.

LONDON, a poem, 67.

LORD-lieutenants, begging letters fent to, 234. lord-lieute..ant

of Ireland, his begging fpeech, 331,
LORDS of the bed-chamber, 70.
LORDS, houfe of, their addrefs to George I. 208.

LOTTERIES, pernicious to a commercial country, 286.

LOUDON, earl of, 21.

MACDONALD,
maifter, his obfervations on feeing the curiofi-

ties of London, 274.
MACPHERSON, Mr. his courfe of leftures, 40.
MANSFIELD, his regard to the liberty of the fubjecl, 4. his

impartial adminiftration of juftice, 21. an accomplifhed civi

lian, 86.

MARISCHAL, earl of, offers to proclaim the pretender at noon-day,
on the Royal Exchange, 263. pardoned, and obtains a grant
of money, 264.

MARR, earl of, letter of the Highland chiefs to him, 9. his let

ter to king George I. ibid.

MASHAM, Mrs. gets Oxford privately into the palace, 261.

MARYBOROUGH, duke of, his great capacity, 176. large
offers to him by Lewis XIV. 179. quotation from bifhopBurnet
concerning him, 260. letter of his to queen Anne, 323.

MARTIN, Samuel, Efq; his character, 245, 265,
MILITIA, praifeofthe, 107.
MINISTERS, accountable to the people for their conduft, 115.

cry for vengeance on them, 312.
MINISTRY, upbraided by our allies, 309,
MONITOR, weekly paper fo called, 4, 23. fome writers in it

taken into cuilody, 169.
MORTIMER, favourite of Edward the Second s mother, his weak-

nefs and infolence, 25, 26. -executed, 28.

MOTTO, excellent for the order of the garter, 100.

MUSIC, its ufe among the Lacedemonians, 107.

NASSAU,
a glorious race, 235.

NEGOTIATIONS in 1761 and 1762, 230.
NEWCASTLE, duke of, 7, 31, 43, 191, 232, 243, 247, 292.
NEWFOUNDLAND, concern for the lofs of it, 49. every care

poffible taken of it, 6 1 .important article concerning- it in the

preliminaries, 174.
NORTH BRITON, his defign, 6. his almoft fmgular circum-

ftance, 6. charges againft him, 13. letter to him, 18.

another, 53. his virtue, 63. his patriotic refoludon, 161.

his fteadinefs, 168. his home letter to the Cocoa Tree,

205 his fpirited arraignment of the miniftcrs, 226. dif-

agrees with Mr. Horace Walpole, 240. his firmnefs, 297.

prognoflicatcs a retreat, 300.
NOVA Scotia int;lligencer, 36.

OATS,
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OATS,
great abufes concerning them for the army in Germany

laid open without redrefs, 266.

OBEDIENCE, paflive, preached up, 296.
CECONOMY, cant word of Lord Bute, 278. how little regarded,

279. recommended from the throne, 280.- ftriking inftance

of a total difregard to it in the terms of the fubfcription to the loan,
281.

OCHLOCRACY, or mob-government at Athens, its achievements
and probity, 1 18.

OLD intereft expires, 210.
D OSSUNA, duke of, 147.
OXFORD, univerfity of, its poetical deficiency, 160. the polite

arts encouraged there, 1 6 1 . by whom founded, 1 8 1.par
ticular ftatute of it repealed, 1 84.

*

great deficiency in its cheft&amp;gt;

1 86. its decree, 206. unrepealed, 207.
OXFORD profefTors, heavy charge againft them, 185.
OXFORD, earl of, impeached, 108.

PALLADIUM
of liberty, 288.

PARLIAMENTS, defervedly dear, 141. fmgular inftance

of its confidence in the miniftry, 156. the coniritutional guar
dians of liberty, 331. of France, felf an example of freedom,

331-
PEACE, every man has a right to fpeak his thoughts of it, 171.

detriment and ignominy of the laft, 175, 176, 224. neceflity of

making it, 225. -ridicule on it, 226. differently folemnized,

3 2v
PEERS, the fixteen Scotch, generally penfioners, 70.

. increafe

of them, 261.

PENSION, Dr. Johfon s definition of it, 66.

PENSIONER Johnfon, his account of oats, 266.

PHILIP de Comines, his obfervation on the Englifti, 176.
PHILIPPS, Sir John, 190. his character and behaviour, 237, 8.

PIERSON, Col. his honour, 266. his letter to Mr. Gueft, 267.
PITT, Mr. 15, 31, 44, 47, 48. remarkable expreffion of his,

0. vindicated, 6l. his penfion and drift of it, 72.

infipidly ridiculed by Hogarth, 104. calumny on, 157.-
-

his patriotifm, 158. his elocution, ibid. over-ruled*

174. his plan of national honour, 191. his annuity, Jais

fervices, 199. comparifon of him with Mr. Rigby, 201.

treats the king of Pruffia with honour, 232, 233.
PLACES, obfolete, revived, 261.

POETRY, ufe of it among the Spartans, 106.

POETRY Profeffors, a poem fo called, 138, 162.

POLE, William De la, account of, 45.
POLIGNAC, abbot, his ftirewd faying of the Englifti court, 83.

POWNALL, Mr. his conduit as director of the office of controle, 265;.

ftrange letter of his to Mr. Gheft, 269.
PRELIMINARIES of the peace, 171, 173.
PRESBYTER s letter for aboliihing epifcopacy, 53.
PRESS, liberty of the, its great benefit, i, 1 68. when in danger,

1 7 1 . licenfer of, 2.

PRETENDER, his behaviour at Culloden, 236.
PROFESSORS at Oxford, heavy charge againft them, 185.

PROPHECY,
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PROPHECY, metrical, on the future glory of* Scotland, 277.

PRUSSIA, king of, 5.
reviled by the Briton, 85. treated

with chicanery and fraud, 232.

PRUSSIAN miniilers enter a proteft, 233.

PUBLIC credit fufers by the peace, 326.

PUNISHMENTS unpopular, i63.

QUOTATION,
excellent, fnm Temple, 6. from Rapin, 7.

from Swift, 58. in erefling, from Lord Walpole, 283,

284. from Philip de Conines, 176. , from Lord Walpole,

iy~ m from Swift on :mployments, 212. remarkable,

from Lockhart s memoirs, . 59. from bilhop Burnet, 260. ?

from Swift on the Scotch, 293.

RAPIN,
quotation from hin, 27.

REBELLION in 1715, ^ow it might have been prevented, 9.

R1GBY, Mr. his ports and frvices, 199. Duke of Bedford s

obligations to him, 200. comparifonofhim with Mr. Pitt, 210.

~
expreffion of his, 202. charafterifed, 203, 204.

ROCKINGHAM, marquis o, a true Englim nobleman, 160.

ROMANS, their drinking clbs, 90.

ROUS, Mr. of the Eail-Indi company, his affair, 304.

QACKVILLE, Lord Geore, 325.^ Sandwich, Earl of, pcgnant character of him, 328.

SAY, Mr. the printer, drins chocolate with Lord Egremont, 91.
SAYING of the French kin at figning of the preliminaries, 173.
SENEGAL and Goree, Mr Stanley infifted on keeping both, 231.

the latter, though famportant, given up, 232.

SCOTCH, praifed by MrWalpole, u.- reviled by Swift, 17.
like the Jews, 13. their happy circumflances, 2 1 . ac

count of them by Swift, 8. by Howell, 93. have no right
to preferment in Engl.-d, 223. faying of Swift concerning
them, 293. their tu&amp;gt;ulent difpofition, 294.

SCOTTISH governors, fir hungry, 329, 330.

SCOTLAND, its mare opayment towards the national expences, 7.
of the legiilature,

. proportion of its payment to that of

Yorkmire, 22. deribed by Howell, 73. prophecy con

cerning its future fupority, 277.
SECRETAPJES of flat their mifbehaviour to the city of London,

SECOND-fight, partictr gift to the Scots, 35. its chronL

cle, view of, 36.

SIMILITUDE betweerJie four laft years of queen Anne and the

prefent times, 257.
SPANISH war for a veil difpute, 155.

SPOTSWOOD, archbop, his fingular advice to Charles I. 14.
SAINT Lucia, fcandals ceiHon of it, 232.
SAINT Peter and Miclon, ceffion of, 231.

STUART, family of, atrafted with thofe ofBrunfvvick and Naflau,

98. how ftigmaed, 236.- hiilorical remark on it, ibid.

a curfe hangs &amp;lt;it 256.

SUFFOLK, Lord, h:harafter, 182.

SWIFT, his contem-ous pifture of the Scotch, 12. quotation
from his letter conning the facramental tcft, 58. his predic
tions for the year &amp;gt;8,

60. quotations from him, 212, 293.
SYLLA, his terribl rofcription, 246. TALBOT,
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TALBOT,
Lord, great merit of his horfe, 70, 71. his lord-

{hip s abilities, ibid. 112.- flops fecretary Murray s infor

mation, 252.
TEMPLE, Lord, his patriotifm, ,104.

TEMPLE, Sir William, excellent obfervation of his, 6.

TEMPLE, Mr. his fpirited letter %ainft the Briton, 113.
THANKSGIVING for the peace, \an infult to heaven and common

fenfe, 322.
-whence copied,

THISTLE, order of the, its mirac

THUROT lands in Ireland, his fqi

TICKLEWRIST, Dr. his titillator

TORCY, his memoirs, 179, 180.

TORIES, caufe of their falling, 2O.

their principles and behaviour, 145
machinations, 207.

-
patch up tri peace of Utrecht, 208. their

heads now as bad as their hearts, 2 i--
original meaning of the

v/ord, 2 1
5

.
-fynonimous with jadbite, 2 1 5^

-
cajoled by Mr.

Fox, 241. can never love a friendbf liberty, ibid. whiggified,

ilous origin, 99.
|.dron deftroyed, 62.

-turned courtiers, 141.-

54. triumphant, 197. their

24*. -Oxford s and Bute s inftru ents, 261. their bad ma-

over, ii.

160.

nagement of the civil lift, 262.

TOWNSHEND, Mr. George, encom

TOWNSHEND, Mr. Charles, his ab

125, 191, 194.

TWEED, the grant for building a bri

VANDEPUT,
Sir George, 251.

VENGEANCE, minifterial, ilra

office, 193.
UNION, the, oppofed by the Scots, 19

UNIVERSITIES, their wretched figure

UTRECHT, peace of, patched up by t

WALPOLE,
Lord, his anfwer to&quot; Bo

WALPOLE, Mr. Horace, his

his pifture of Mr. Fox, 240.
WAR in Germany, 240.

WESTMORELAND, Lord, why cleft.

unlverfity, 209.
WHIGG Revolution, his call to Engliih

WHIGGS, firm eftablifhment of the Houf^f Brunfwic

125. in clifgrace, 144. -tori

management, 262. the only re;

line, 210.

WHITEHEAD, Paul, Efq; his grace, i

WILKES, Mr. his letter to Dr. Burton,

and fpirit, 132.

WISEACRES, family of, 181.

WOLFE, general, praifed, 329.

WOOD, Mr. his negotiations with the

WYNNE, Sir Watkin Williams, 252.

YEARS,
four lail of Q^ Anne, limilitud

prefent times, 257.

on him, 107.
s and probity, 123, 124,

inftance of in the pofl-

o.

poetry,

tones, 154.

broke, 3, 4, 171.
rou and noble authors, n,

Chancellor of Oxford

their work,
264. their good
iends to the Hanover

its propriety

dia company, 307.

tween them and the
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